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ID 1950 Fcdedco M€ded anived b Colombia and set about studyiag thc 6ocodilia!5 of tlat

coultry. By thc time of his death in 1984 Fred Mcdem had contributed sigdificantly to studies of al

soecies of South Americaa cioctdiliats (Mc(GE 19814 1983), Howevcr' he vdll probably be best

r;errbered for his pioaecriag work on tbe gclr.us Paleosuchus. when I started-studying

Pateosuchtls 
'ta lyTg t\e gtouad work had been laid aad any basic idormatior I coarld trot fmd h his

Dublicatiors Fred Drovided in correspondencc. Ttis paper is largely a review of thc literaturq most

;f which was writtcn by Federico Meilem. I! is udortunate that Fred could dot wdte it himself l

af, also gratefirl to Andy Ross who provided much literature not aEilablc itr Brasil. The work was

fioa.uced by the tnstituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia and by grafi au,lrber 40J055/83 from

tle Braziiiaa cons€lho Nacro@l de Desenvolvimento Cientifrco c Tecnologico to w E'

Maglusson.

NOMENCLATT]RE

Biochemical atulrsas (De!&aore 1983) support tlc status of Pdteorrciut as a distinct genus

within the Aligatorime. The probleds associated *ithPaleosuchus noBenclature are compl€x aid

have be€d det;ted by Mook and Mook (1940). Howel€r, sitrcc Medem's (1958) revisioa tlere has

beeD almost uaiv€Nal acceptancc of lbe n mes Paleosucfuat oiSonan$ a d P paryEbrosus for $e

two South Americar specie's of d*arf caima*. The only modem poilt of contedion i,s ihe

allo<Atiol o|la.aretingarnotcrtrt€t sPir to synodyEy with one of tle species ol Pale61lchus The

woe soecrmen of J. m-oscfifet was desuoyed durbg world War tr. Hot+e\€r, the desciiption of I

^i"i*, X accompa.nied'by a figure of a croco<lilian with a snout shape similar to that of P'

argrnoi*. vultt*i1ral8) coasidercd t moschiler to b€ sytrotryEous with P Palpebmsus.based oa

th; descriptior *hich specfically mentioDs four rows of dorsal scutes b€t\r'een the hind l€gs'

Mcdeo (i958) coasidercd I. motchilo to be a composite, the descdpttonbz*d on P' Palpebmsts
anrl the iguri Uased on a P. a8on4ars, ard so synotyaizzd I. notchifer *ith P. .ttigonatus 

The

sFonomy-wortd trot be importait elrcept that.r. mosclttlet was described from Bahia, atr area which

fas 
"cverat 

co"nt-ea r?orts of P. ttigonotus (Magnusson 1987). For zoogeographic reasots I

agee q,ith Vaillant (1898i :Jnatt. mosciiler A a ql..oaym fot P. palpebrosus. Also, Muler (1923), a

"rt"ia;"t 
fu-iti"t o,i'tl Oi species ofPaleosachu.r, identfied and catalogled the q?e specimen as P'

palpebrosus.



Medem (1983) considered Seba's plat€ 10t Figs. 3 and 4 of th€ specimen on which Scbneider
based bis descliption ofP. t8orraur, to represent the spedes vte now call p, patlabrosu, but did not
suggest that the aames of the t*! species be switched. In the intercst of Domenclatural stabiiitv it
may b€ neces$ry to desiglate a neot ?e for Schneide!,s Crocodifus trigonaats .

MORPHOLOGY

Species ir the g€nus Pareo$r.rr6 are amorrg the smallest of the Crocodilia. Medem (1981a)
elcouder€d male P. rrienat{ up to t:16 cd snout-veDt leDgth (SVL), however nrost adu.li nales
are in the size rango 75-90 cn SVL. Febales reacb about ?5 cm S.!4-. Few data are available for P.
palpebrusus bltl it is gcn€raly coasid€r€d that ttrey rnatrue at smaller sizes thaa p. trigonatus.
Meden (1981a) r..ods mab P. patpet'rotus up b m cm SVL and females up ro 68 cm SVL.
Psleosuchus teAd to h^ve short tailE at least in conpadsotr to C4imar crocodih$ Narznl-[ arLd
Co6e^s 1979).

Distiffti€ featurcs of tle skul arc the lack of distioct suFaremporal fossae (snall fossae are
present in j$€nile A r,'rgorurr,r), 8 teeth itr tbe premaxil4 a.rd the lack of atr interorbital ridse.
Tbrc€ bones form a plate over the orbit and alnost obscure it when tle skull b viewed from aboie.
Lhe shape of tlc skutl of P. tiwatus ts t\at of a getreralized ciocodiliaA bt p. palpebrcsus has a
high smooth 'dog-like" sh l (Medem 1958, 1981a). Some individuats harc body charicteristics ofp.
pa&€ir"rur but head shape atrd color of-P. arSpnarur, Medem (1q0, 1981a) coasidered rhesc to be
hybrids. The best fcahre to distinguish betwcen skulls of the two spccics is the rclative sizc of the
e{emal mandibular forame[ Id P. nigonaa8 tlle maxillum width of the foramen (measur€d
pcrpendicular to the lolg axis) is equal to or greater than the disrance froE rhe fora.oen to the
inferior edge ofthe argular. The widtl of the extemal ma.ndibular foraEen is less thar tle distancc
from the forame! to the inferior edge of the angulat i p. Wtpebr.ostlr.

The skins of bolh species of Paleoflrchus are heavily ossified, the bony osteoderms of the
icnl€_r, dorsuo ani tail bdry so closely juxtaposed that the arimal atmost app€ars to be erclosed in
a shell. Al_ gae_adhere to the slins of both specias in captivity, and i! some natunl habitats (Meden
1958), giviq the auinals a greed color. Medem (1981a) giv€,s the sizes 6rd merisrics of individuals
of each spocies collected i4 Colombia.

The etr ol Paleotuchus arc a rich broq,tr color, Med€m (1981a) presents mary color plates
of €achrp€.ies. Adrult P. psllEbrosrs ha|'e erceDsive dark pigdeDt on tli venual surfales a:rd light-
brolrD 1'T4.. Ad\rlt P. trigonants have dark heads and gercraly lack pigmenr or tte ventral
surface. the dorsal surfac! of the head behird the eye* is light yellow in juveniles of each species
(color phologra_phs ;n Meden 1981a). Other asp€cts of coloration are variable asd nor very
distinctive (Meden 1958).

._Tt_e 9n! gtler crocodiliatr geDus with deep-browr eyes, heavily-armotred d.in, heavily
ossified palpebrals, ajrd smal adult size is the Africat (rc{jcd,ylifLe Osteolaemrr r?tarpir. Too little
is knowE of the life histories of either gedus to *?rra.nt speculation or the reasors for this
morphological corvergeace but it may be significalt that the distdbutions of both seucra ue
centered on areas of Eopicai raidoresl.



DISTRIBUTION

Poteosuchus ttigonatus occurs througbout the Amazor and Orinoco &ainag€ badns and the

coastal rivers of th€ fucc G|uianrtr.. P. palpebmsus occurs over essentially the same range aDd

extenats south across the Braziliatr shield to the Rio Patatra and Rio Paraquay drainage basios lt

also ocdrs i.tr th€ Rio sao Fraftisco dtairagp basitr of the Braziliatr states of Bahia a.trd Minas

Gerai6. Medom (1983) givcs detailed localitt records. Tho records for P. tiSotra&r (Aruana ad

Balia) soutf, of tle Amazotr Basir given by Medcd (1983) arc ptobably €rotreouri (MagBrxisotr

and Yaoakoshi 1986). In Vcaezuela P. tt8ota&t is largely rqstrict€d to the soutter4 forest€d

regions whereas P. patpebrotus occ!$ extensively over tie norttem 'llanos' areas of the Rio

Oridoco &aimgc (Gorztia 19a7: Figs. 2 arld 3).

Despite beiDg synpaEic over largp areaE the two spe.ias of Paleosa.hus te rar-ely syntoPic'

In wat€r Lodies in-which they are fouad together otle specres is usually comEon and the other rare

(Med€d 1967, 191a). Tte ftajot habitat for P. uigononls appea$ to be sDall forest streants

ilr{edeo fe7, Oixoa et at, 197, Magnussor 1985) andP-palpebrctus tat-ely occurs itr that habitat'

i! the ccntnl Amazotr Basi! l. ParPertg$a is foudd aost coEmonly in irurdation forests around

the hajor rivers a.trd Iales (Maglusson 1981. On the Brazilian shid4 P. palpebtutus,oc.cxtrs t\

strea-i lioed by gatt ry forests that rua thougl sa!"tna (Rebelo aad l,ouzada 1980. Much of the

corfixioa that lurrouads thc ecological distributio.s of the two sp€cies stems ftom the fad that it is

difrc:trlt to *ork itr small rainforest stlealos and gallery forest. Most observations (as distiact from

occurrcdccs) of Paleosuchut are rnade aroond large watcr bodies with easy acccss by boat'

Individuals, especially largp males ad dispelsing ju!€dles, are often found in such sioatiins but to

date there is no evidence that either specics aormally brc€ds atoutrd larye water bodies. l-alge

rivers and lakes arc dormally thc major habrtats for C. cmcoililus, Melanosuchus niSer and

Crocodthrs intetmediut. Meden (1980) suggested tlat tie occurrence ot Paleosuchus,s sn,me

habitats in Colombia ircr€ascd after the larger, conmercially more valuable species' h4d beer

eliminat€d b'y overhuntin&

Much mote work neeats to be dooe on thc ecologicrl distributions of the species of

Paleosuchue, es{f;,cially P. Palpebtustts, b'J[ czte must be talen to e%luate habitats for the presence

of both s€rcs, n;sts and juveniles, Spotlight survep from a boat as are used for most oth€r specres

of cocodilians are probably of littlc tsc for evaluatitg populatioN of Paleoiuc,ur. Gorzula (198?

sulcests lhat the water bodies in whic! P. tSot alrr occurs are chemically distitrct ftom those in

wfch C. cracodtrt$ ocaur6, so liEnologica.l variables nay be useful for distinguishirg habitats'

FOOD

As with otf,er crocodilianq Paleosuchus sp€cies eat a vaiiety of vertebrate atrd iri€ttebrate
prey. Medem (1981a) lsts the stomach contcrs of Pskosuchut ta\en ir a variety of habiiats itr

boiombia Vaazotini aaa Gomes (1qi9) gile stomach cootents oIP. ,tSott.tur taked in Brazil' asd

Ruesta (1b81) dcsoibes tle stooach co;terts of 3 P. niSonaus ftoa Petn Large males of both

species occasionally eat otler crocodiliaDs (Medem 1981a).

In the c€ntral Amazod Basin P. nigonatus eats more tere'strial llrtebrates than 6ther

cf,ocodif,',n. of similar sizqbut P. palpebtu$ls eats sinilat foods (nainly invertebrates and Iish) to

c. crocodilut al.d M. niger iB the same size raDge. Mammals and soales are taken l'lainly by large

P. msotrtA $/ith 6)(€d home ralgps (Magnussotr et al, L9SD T\e dLet of P. pqlperrusr in savantra
galtery forest has not b€en studied.
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REPRODUCTION

_ Y"d"p (1981"), Pixon ad Soini (1974, Ruesta (1981, 1982-83) and Magtrusson et al. (198t
havc dcs.ribed nests ofP. !rr8orarr6. Ruesta (1982-83) also d€sd:b€d thc;mbryos. The rcsrs
found by Ruesta and by Dixon and Soini i! Peru were located 13 S€pteEber ard 14 August-3o
Novcmbcr, respecliiely. lte n€st ford by Medem itr Colombia *ras located 13 February and had
well devcloped embryos. Magnusson et al (198t foutrd nests ir the Malraus area betwecn Auqust
l'ld JTurty: Egg layilg apparentty occlrs at the end of the &y seaso! and hatchi.ng ar-the
beginniDg ofthe wet season. In the Manaus aioa P, atonarur ftequedly make their n€sts beside or
on top of termite mou.nals which elerate the tebperatues of the €ggs above tlat wbich they would
ot-herwise attain (Magussoo et al. 198t. Medem (l98ta) ..nd Ruesra (r982t3) give €gg
dimetrsions. P. '|:8onad6 has bee n bred h the Cincinari Zoo (Jardine 1981).

Mederr (19l1b) recorded a aest of P. patpebmsu,t foutrd h galery forcst in Colombia 1
Noverrbe! 1967, *hich hatched ia Deccmber. Anoth€r nest fourd in tle s3se area, but i[ a slightly
more exposcd site, iad reccdly laid eggs 8 August 1970. Thar nest had a temperature of 31"C ;t
2.a dcpt\. A ttird rcst was locatcd among four s6all trees on an clevated Eoudd of earth
forned_by dry canals, 3kn ftom a p€rdanent c€.n4 i.n Awust 19?8 (M€dem 1981a). Nest and egg
dimension3 of th€ tlree Dests are giveD by Medem (1981a). Reb€lo and f,ouzada (r9Sa) found
hatcNings near a nest in Jwe-July in the Reserva Biologica Aguas Emendadas on t_he graziliaa
Shield but the age of tLe rcst could aot b€ determiled, Marc Hcro (p€rs. comm.) encou.ntered
h dfi,€ P. palpebro s 13.2 cd and 142 cd SVL in rhe Rio Negro in October 11i85, indicatilg
Desdng i! tte early dry soaaoo. The limited data coupled witf, the geat climatic aad geographical
mriatiol lthitr t\e ft'dge ot P- palpeb.osus hakes generaliations about its nesting seasou(s)
presendy inadvisable.

Meden (1981a) reports iil detail the captive reproduction of a female that hc considered to be
ahybidbetweetJ, P. palpebosrs 6nd P. ttigonanrs. The febale was mat€d by a p. palpebroru, and.
laid her eggs 2? September tgn. P. Wbebbstlt has atso becn bred in the nio braade o,
Albuquerque (A. Dale Belcher, pers. comm.).

. _ Medem g97lb 1981a) gives incubatiotr periods of 9Gp ad 147 da),s for p. patlabrorar EW
incubated adficialy at $dable teapcratures. Ruasta (1982€3) rcportea iuco-pi.te lrcutatioo of
P.lrigonants eggr alt3f 3 months but the eggs had been aoved and the fi[al incub;tioo temperature
was not gired- Jardine (1981) reported an in.ubatior period of 11411I] &ys for eggs of p.
fiSorarr ircubated artificially at 29-31.C. The data i.n Figure t hdicate that rhe mrmal incubation
period of P. ttigonatus i the Ma.naus area is itr excess of 100 days. This is longer tha.o the
ircutation periods reported for all othe. alligatoriaes and most other crocodilials (MagNsson
ty79\.

PARASNES, DISEASFS AND PR.EDATORS

Nothing is known of th effects ol parasites, diseases a.ad pr€dators oE populations of
Paleosuchvs. Magnusson (198t reports mriation in tle fre4uency of parasitism by rcDratodes and
leeches in dilTelent habitats in Ardzzonia and Me&m (1981b) tists intemat palasites found iu
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Paleosuchus in Colombia. Meden (19814 1981b) r€ports attacls by tabanid flies on admals
restrained oa shore near the baDts of rivers during daylight hollls.

There are !o reports of diseases in'riild Paleosuchus and tle only confirEed pr€dators of
Pahosuchus are man, anacoddas (Eunectet mwinw) and other crocodiliaas (Meden 19g3).
How€v€r, jaguars (Panthem onca\ regularly eat C. ctocodifus (Medem t98la) ald olher repriles
(Louise Emdo.s, prs. comm.). There is ao r€ason to beli€ve that they do not also eat
Ptleos chus. Th. only large P. nigonatus (approx. 65.:o SvL) that I havc found dead wis eatetr by
^ laryp .at (P. onca ot Felis concotor). It is likely that the cat killcd the p. rrhorr.tlj as. aDart ftom
a conspecfic, tf,ere are no other predato.s i! rhe area that are likely to be crpabte of killing a large
P, tiqonatus dose to w atef,.

Most of the Dests ot P, ttigohatus I studied h 1983 and 1984 werc destroyed by predatols.
However, I trelieve the high rate of predation may be related to irferfererce with tr;tl while
measuring temp€ratules. None of the dests studied ilr 1982 which were all dGcover€d late iE
ircubation, sufrered predatio!. Ruesta (1981) a.Ed Medem (1983) list probable rcst predarors of
Solrtt American cocodiliaa but, apart ftom humans, no predators bave b€en caught itr tle act of
lobbing Pakotuchus !.e.*s,

DEHAVIOR

Litde is kaown of the behavior of either species of pateosuchus ald they are not good
cardidates for b€havioral research as they are duc[ more shy in the presencc of humans than iost
cocodilians. My coworl€rs a.nd I have caugbt one female p. trSonaar several times id a shallow
stream i.[ front of a nest with incubati.ng eggs, and tracks in ftont of another nest indicate ihat a
feEale was in atteuila.oce. We havc oever been attacked when opcdng nests but tave noted altered
behavior by fedales associated with hatcbliDgs. Tv,ice fehales have left their refuses and
approached us when we were c.tchiDg hatcblilgs near nests and oa otr€ occasiou a femdJ, which
\{as accompanied by a hatchli[g goup ard that had beeD noosed arouDd the bac& legs, chased us
out of the strqun. We have not ob6en€d aggressive behavior towarats hu.Eans by p;teosuchw ,a
atrJ otlcr situation. Medem (1981a) descdb€s aggra*sive b€havior by ^ czptjqe feazle pateosuchus
defending a r€st ard Gorzula (1984) describes having his inllatable boaa su* by a p. rrSorarw
which responded to huma! initiations of hatchling C, oeodilus c^s.

AII succ€ssful nesls irl my study area w€re opcrcd by a crocodilian and femalcs with hatchliog
groups were fou.nd in front of four recetrdy opercd nests. Ore nest, co.ltructed in tle home ruse
of ar adult male but far from th€ rormal area of activity of any female, was fouad recently openJd
ard the hatci.liry gloup was accompanied by the adult oa.le. No fedale was found ir th€ area
despite i eGive searchhg A feEale (64 o:r SVL) had been caught at that site the Fecediry
Auglst but no female had been seen tlere before or after so it seens likely that tle male opae<l
tle trest and released the youDg Eggs ir some dests itr tle Maraus area are encased id hard
terEite worki.ngs by tle end of iftubation (MagDusson et at. 1985), Nesr op€ning by ad adult is
probably essential for successfirl hatching of those eggs. More detailed obsenations will orobablv
show Paleo$ahw to hat€ the same .ange of rcst-guarding, rcst-openiDg and hatchiry-defeose
behaviors found i.n other crocodiliars

Aft€r _healy rai^ P. trigonatus are often foutrd ia rapids or small waterfals; sittiry
perpendicular to the cunent with their mouths opeD" the lower jaw submerged ald tle upprer jaw
atove watcr level. I a$ume that tley are foragir& but I hai€ no eviderce of what they catch with
thh techdqu€,



SUGGESTIONS TOR TURTIIER RESEARCH

Much remaiDs to leam about tf,e ecologres ofboth spc.ies ot Paleosuchus. It is obvioB that
the habitats of each difier, atrd that the habitaB of both are different ftom tlose of other sympatdc
crocoditars blrt just which differences are cdtical €maios coDjecture. Reasons for habitat
segregation could idcludc compctitioA prcdatioD, and behavioral ad physiological ailaptationa. To
dificrcntiatc the effects of thes€ faclors *ould requie large scale experiments, though areas m
{hich syEpatric species har€ been cliEinated by overhunting cot d serve as unplanned
manipulatiors.

P. tiSoratus may diffcr ftoo other crocodrlians in its thermal biolory becausc tempcratues is
its main habitat are moderate, relalively invariant, atrd opportudties to bask are liDrited. Zoo
animals could serve for the study of the efiects of temperature od digestion aBd metabolic rate.

Field studies will halE to focus on populations rather than presercc/ab'scrce data as has b€en
the pattem in the past. Presence/abserce data have nised some interesting qu€stions but to ilate
have been of limit€d use ia providing answers. My as yet unpublished studies iadicate that P.
tSenatu havc sEall home raDges (of tlrc order of 50G1000d shall stread) al14 if the same proves
';Itoe fot P. palpebosus,lolg term studies of popolatiod dynamics, reproducton ard habitat usc
could be done on markcd populatioDg simply alld at low cost, Comparativc studies of populatiods
of P. palpebftsut living on ttre hig\ cold plahs of tle Brazlia4 shield, flooded forests of the
Amazon system and the lowlald floodplains of the Orinoco system would be particularly
interesting Small implalted transmitters could orucome many of the problems aisociated wilh
dilicult habitats aldd the wariness of the species Basic data on diet are lackiog for P. palpebrcsus
oeer most of its range atrd most of thc data otr the diet of P. t iwaus are fuom a few localities.
Stomach coaterts could be collected by non-destructive mears (Taylor €t al. 1978) in paralel with
other sodies.

Schmi& comnented i! 1924(:20) 'Il is ode of lhe curiosities of zoologicrl col€ctirg that so
litde is kno\ d of the habits and d;stribution of these species (PaleoucAns)'. siry ycats later we
know only a litde mo.e of thcir diltributiors atrd we have advanced very litde in studies of their
habG. They remain 'oae of thc most intcrestiog probleos in South American zoolos/ (Schmi&
19?r;212\.
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INIRODUCIION

The ma;n data on glo*th n t\e,vild of Crccodylus ]rolarur i! tf,is chapter come froE three
€xended experimeds within the former Sydney U ve6ig-Norttem Territory covernment Joint
Crocodile Research Project. A1l tlr€e have bc€r reported on separately previously, but oul aim in
tlis rcview i5 to look at tle data as a whole, and rearalfzc it to obtain the most idormation possible
oa aspects of goqth of Cpon srr. The first €xperiment iflolved a captue-recapture study of 254
individuals on the Liverpool-Tomkinson Ri€r System (Molograph D; a multiple regression aodel
was fitted to ttis date (Webb et al. 1t8) to derive growth curves aatl to exarnine variables afrecdns
gro*th. Eight aaieals 6rst captured bet*€€n 1973 and 1975 were recapturcd in 1983: soroe of the;
haviDg been captured two times Feviously. These dara also provided valuable iDformation (Chapter
2 Monograph 18). The secotrd experiment was carried out by Mag sson (1q8, aad several pap;rs)
and he studied by capture-recapture tecbniques the grofil of C. po.orar up to L33 days, agai.n by
fitting gro*th curts. Tte third experiment (Chapte! 8, Monograph 1) involved thc capture oi
hatcblings on the Blyth-Cad€ll River Sysrem (some 30 k-!r ro the east of tle Liv€rDool-Tomkinson
SysteEr) in 1978 and recaptures ir followiag 1ears.

Thowhout tlis chapt€r wE shal b€ referring to Monograph 1, which is but one of a series ol
19 publ;shed by Pergamon Press betweetr 1979 aad 1986 (M€sscl et at. 19?9-1986) aDd reporting
on the lengthy C.pon rrr studies by Messcl and his collaborators. We restrict oursehEs to growti
of C. porosus only. In Cbapter 2 oI Modograph 18, on which the pr€sedt chaptcr is based we
codpated these grolr,th rates with tlose of other crocodilia.ns. Ir seeking to urd€rstand tle gro\rth
rates presented ir llis chapte!, w€ arc udortunately lackiDg quantitati€ data on an importa{
piece of i$formation-the food availabitity (or, at least, the relative food ardlabitty) on the rivers
considered at different times of the 'ear, itr differert yea rmd or atry differences in food
availability on differert rivers. The ability of crocodilials to suvive in a very low growti situatioo
may be ilusEat€d with an example giv€n by Dera'iyagala (1939). H€ quotes rhe case of two
hatct hg C. prron$ (hatchirg total length arourd 30 cm), ode of which was kept itr a tub and the
other itr a small natural pold (witl access to a wild diet). The animal in the tub di€d after 2 years
at a ledgth of o.ly 35 o'1, whereas the one in tle pond had attai[ed a length of about a meter after
only 10 montbs. An exampl€ of the effect of feediry on growtl dray b€ taken from our o*T data.
A hatcbliDg captured at SVL 16.4 cm on the dowGtr€am Liverpool was recaptured after 3 months
on the Tonkirson. Its SVL had changed by only 03 cDr atrd weighr by ody 5 g, which G essedtially
ao grofih over the period. This aaimal had a skewed jaiy which presunably ilterf€red
coDsiderably with its ability to catch food ite!$; it was very thin otr second capture. Other
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exr.Drples of v€ry low growt! over 3 modths of the dry seasor were se€n on the upstream Bltal (see

Parr i). Thc dilferences ir growth berween Demniyagala's two animals were probably due to a

number of factors, the availability of a proper diet possibly bcing a major one. How€v€r' givetr that

tle a:rimals can survirc for so long itr an essedially no growth situatioq it is cle3r that attebpts to
j.rterDre! variadoos of gtowih asotrgst \tild populatioos are fraughl witl difficulties' esp€cjaly

when so da.ay oecessat dzta are eilher unavailable or ltry dilficl t to obtah. The results in this

Chapter obtained from rccaptures or€r lelgthy Periods c€n be suggpstive only. ard there is need

fm snaller scaie experineors to examioe Particuiat points.

To avoid coDsta rcpetitiot, all growth rates referred to in this chapter are saout_vent leDgth
(abbreviated S\|I-) ratqs. Udits of groq,t!, il not explicitly state4 arc ca/day For con\€rsior

ietwcen head length (HL) atrd sIlout-v€trt letrgth (SvL), q,e haie used the same equations as used

by Webb et al. (1t8:j88). Other conrcrsions (e.g., SvL to total length, TL) may be obtained ftom

Webb ard Messel (19?8) who also garc references to other morPhomedc v'/ork on C'Poto$,,r' AII

uc€rtainties quoted ar; stadard deviations (n-1 method). Diflerences betweeD means are tested

by using the t-t€st.

PARI 1. EMBRYONIC GRO\ITH AND POST.HATCHING GROWTH I]P TO 133 DAYS

1.1 Ebbryonic Growth

Esddates of growth rat€s for embryodc c Po.o$ls may be obtarned from data gi_i'etr by

Dera.dyagala (189) for aridals in Sri l,aDka a by MagnussoD and Taylor 0980) for aninals itr

Arnh; lr"4 nor'thern Australia. The data are idad€quate, but we have tri€d to look at the

lidited available alata in a dumber of wa,s. The results are sot clained to be aT y more ttrar
j.ddication6 of embryonic growtf, rates. The egg siz€s reported by Deradyagala are consistent witl

tf,e egg sizes reporied by webb et al (197); for 22 a€sts tf,ey r€Polt mean egg lengths raDging

fron72 cm to s.r cln, ad Deraniyagala's nests l, u, and III have mear cgg lengtls of 7 4 cm' 7'9

cm, anal 83 cm. fne ;res of hatcllings ate also coDsistefi (soe Table 1). In fact, the mca! HL of

17 ."i-'t. in table LVIII of Deradyagala is 4.8 i 0.2 cm, to be compared with 4.6 cm (rc er!o'

limit given) as the mean for 5 ftsts Siven by Webb et al. (1C78). (Ho*ever, tl€r€ can apparertly

be great mriation in egg a.dd hatchling sizes; results from Edward River crocod e farlijD north

au-ecbad.lustralia appear to show tLat small feEales vield snal eggs and smal hatcblbgs (G'

crigg p€rs. comm).

We shall Dcil' examirc the available data on embryonrc growth ard derive some €stiEates for

their growth rates, Th€se can only be iidications, however, because the lelgtl oI incubatiotr ca.n

uary leatly, ftom some 80 to 1m da)s' Nesls laid late in th€ &y seasotr develop more slowly

becaJse of the cooler teoperatures, a.rd there.arc indications from field observations that so!1e

late rcsts may aot hatch at all. Detailed studies are required for embryonic Fowth ud€r different

t.Epelature regimes in the freld.

Deradyagala gi€s tie followhg lecords for embryos fron Nest n (da,s ar€ €stimated da]s

after laying,'alowing 97 dals for iNubation; he suggests, however, that the hcubation was by no

meals normal).

3748 f i n
8.1 11.9 fl.o 29.4 ! 0S

t r=1  n=1  n=1  n=4

Days
Tota.l length (co)



Table 1. Examples of sizes or harching of C.pororrr from Amled llnd, northern Australia (LiverDool-
Tomldnsod Rivers Systcn) ad Sri Lanla (Deraniyagala 199).

Nest
Ag€

Sample S\/L kn$h Weight Processed

Myeeli 1 4il 14.1 ! 0.3 3O.0 I 0.7 83.0 a 3.4 - Z d^rs
Removed from rcst
after hatchiEg 43.76

Myeefi 2 46 lj.6 ! OS 29.6 ! 0.6 't4.5 ! 4.1 - 2 dats
Remo!'ed from nest
after hatchi.ng 16.2.?6

My€eli 3 50 r.8 I 0.3 D.9 ! o.S 69.6 ! 3.5 - 2 days
Removed from nest (a9 annls)
after hatching 18.4.76

Liverpool km 475 15 1i.7 ! O.i Di ! t2 8L2 ! 5,7 - 2 days
Artilicial nest f3.76 (14 annls)

Adas Creek , 26 14.9 r 0.3 32.O x 0J 82.8 ! 2.1 - 6 dals
Artificial rcst hatch€dr
6,2.n

Billabong Morngarde 11 13.4 i 0.5 28.8 1 1.1 59,2 ! 6.0 - Lday
Creek
Renmved from n€st
after hatching t!.4.76

Liverpool 822 14.1, ! 0.4 29.9 a 0.6 632 ! 7 .6 11-13 da's
Artifcial nest hatched
30.4.16

Toml.jnsotr B,l8 8 8.6 r 0.3 29.1 ! 0S 59.8 1 6j 1-10 dals
Artificial nest hatched
T.436-10.5;t6

Tonkinsoa kD 68.5 9 1,4.4 ! 03 3O.8 1 0.7 7j.I ! 1.5 - j days
A ificial rest hatched
19.2.71

T12 Tomkinson 29 14.9 ! 0.2 31.7 r 0.5 92..7 ! 4.2 -.7 days
km 53.9
betereen +9.6.74

Tlj] Tonkinson 14 14.0 ! 0.2 29.9 ! 0.5 8't.4 ! 4.5 - 7 days
km 59.7
tPltfleea +9.6.74
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Table 1. cont.

Sample svL
Age

Processedkngth Weight

T14 Tomliison
kd 65.1
b.t1''ecn 21-4.6.74

D€raliagala Nest I
tutifrcial

Deraniyagala Nest II
Artificid

Dera.dyagala Nest IV
atificiar

Liverpool 1975
hatched May 4
tutificial

145 ! 0.2 31.0 r 0.5 92.8 ! 2.8 - 7 days

11

14.6 ! 0.2

135 ! 0.6

30.1 a 1.0

29.4 ! 0,5

30.4 r 03

?33 !L4

m2 ! 6.1

78.8 I 6.3

79.4 x 3.6

64:7 ! 4.8

0

7 days

1. :Ihe description 'artiliciz.l uest' meals that the eggs wcre renoved from a ratural n€st and incubated iD alr

artificial rcst.

This showE a TL gowth rate for thc 37 days bcfore hatching of 0.3'4 cm/day, which gives an SvL
rate of 0.17 @/day (using ar approximate convcrsion factor of 2); Ncst m gives 0.15 cm/day for
37 days before hatching. Dera.niyagala states that bis aniltlals were iftubated at temperatures
$,hich lluctuated daily bctweet, add 3OC.

Flod Table 1 of Maglusson atrd Taylo. (1980) we may also obtain some estimates for
cmbryodc growth ratc& Tley git€ measrrlenents for two s€ries of embryos talrctr froE two
dilferelt dcsts; tlc Scries I lest was ircubatad at a mean 2.yC lo\rer thr.tr that of Sedes II (2a 5"C
against 31.fC). For the Serics I anidals one obtaios, ftom the 51st to 86th da, an SVL glowth late
of 0.15 cm/day ard for the Seri€s II arimals a.n svl- growtl rate, frod the 49th to 86th day, of 0.155
co/day. To obtain thcse results *€ have used a conversio! factor of 4.01 between snout-ved ard
hcad l€ngth ratqs, silce ftting of thc four pairs of strout_ve and tead length valucs i[ their Table I
to a straigLt lide gives SW = 4.01 HL - 3.7, with coefficiert of determination 0.91. If nE regr€ss
the total lenglh against head length for all tie animaLs b Table L\'[I oI Derani]agala' ther we
obtain TL = 8.3? HL - 1053 (coeffcient of detcrdiuatio! 0,910. Ifw€ uso the cont'crsion factor 0.4{l
giren ia Appendix I of Webb ad Messel (198) for converting between the snout-vent length ard
total length (for their sdalqst class of aliEais; they do not consider embryos), then wE obtain a
conversion fador betweetr snout-l€dt lengt! groMh rata and head lengtl gowth rate of 4.02'

When comparing Deraniagala's rcsdts with those of Magdusson alrd Taylor, one must bear
in mind possible variations in incubatioa period discuss€d already and differetrces in tempelature.

Magrusson ad Taylor give a'!l HL (Series II) of 3.74 cm at 86 dars, whereas Deradpgala
(using bis ages) has anil'lals of 80 da)s witl HL of 42 cm, Plotting of Deraniyagala's head length



measurements agairst age for Nest tr gives a good fit to a straight lile between 26 and 81 days (8
poi s, co€fficicnt of dotermhation = 0.99), with an S\aI- groeth rat€ of 0.2O cd/day (usirg 4.01
to convert) compar€d with 0.155 qn/day for th€ Series tr alrillals. If the Series I head l€ngths are
plotted against age, a good fit to a stra;ght line is again obtaircd bet\oeeD 9 and 86 days (8 points,
coefficient of aleterminatior 0.95; the 28 day value is omitt€d) with a.n average SVL growtl of0.17
cd/day. Taking the Nest tr ald III gro*ths oi€r the last 37 da]s, ode obtai.as ftom the head
lengths an S\4- ratc of 0.13 cm/day (sodewhat less thaa that obtained from the total letrgti
change), iidicating that there may have b€eu a slow-down in gro*th near hatchiDg time for these
two nasts (though the data arc perhaps too limited to draw such a conclusion). If one loo*s at Ncst
I and calcdatcs the averag€ SvL growth over the last 25 dayq fu is 0.15 cm/day, coEp6rable cdth
the Nest II ajtd Nest III rates over the last 37 da]s, Ttus, ar SVL growtt rate of between 0.15 ard
0.20 cm/day cor€ls the range of resdts, with the vadous uncertainties mentioned previously, for
the 80 or so dals before hatching occurs.

Webb et al. (1%3) pre,sent some fruther data on dev€lopEedt of c. porosr embryos, givitrg
equations relatirg age to snout-vedt length atrd head length (both exp.essed as ratios of egg length)
for a 3OC incubation. Ta.king a meatr egg length of 8.1:| cm as given for their sanple, the data in
their Table 1 indicdes SVL growth ratc of 0.18 cm /day (62- 82 days) usilg rhe SVL coeffici€trts
aad.o.n cn/day (M2 days) using the head lergth coetrrciefi! (and conierting as previously).

1l Hatchling crovnh up to 133 DaJs

Mag isson (198) cairied out a study on hatchling growth up to an age of |3 days by mca6s
of capture-recapturc methods. He has pres€lted (Magnusson ard Taylor 1981) a near gro*tl
rate for these animals duling the *et season (modth!) for tLeir first m &ys, obtaining an S\4, rate
of 0.09 cn/day. Sidce each ardmd in his study \ras irdividualy marled ard some were captured
up to frr€ times, much might bc learned by enrniniry thc individual gro*ti records. ThG will also
allow eraminatiod of variations of initial gro*tl bet"€€n animak ftom d.ifierent nests. Nesrs are
ideutfied ir Table 1.

h Table 2 we give the individual growtl recorals for thc three animals that wele captured four
or more times; all clme ftom the Myeeli dest. We also p.esert ia tecords A to H, ilr Table 3, SvL
growth records over difierent Friods for anidals from various trests. The identfication ntmbers
of each ciocodile are gi!€n 60 that progress of particular crocodiles c€lr be followed. The best
record is for the aridals &om the Myeeli I swamp (records n, 4 c). Comparisoll of the growth
ftoir G37 da's and frol'1 O-qi days sho*s little differedce ir averag€ rate, despite the 0-96 day
perio4 including a0 days of dry season glowth (of course, r€ry early in the dry seasoq tlere is no
sha4r tramition fton wet seasor to dry season conditioas). The 0-65 day average is higher than
the shorter and longcr period awragg as is also showtr for the three i.ndividuals in Table 2, a[ of
whoE show ar itrc.eased rate oI gowth from tleir 37th-65t1 day. Alriltlal 1.1{B also shows a
slighdy higher rate of gro$th fron its 0th-65th day rlan ftom 0th-35th day.

The highest rates of growtl (record C) are the 0-53 day growtis of adnals hatched at the base
ald released at km 23.4 on the Tomkimon River. The alemge gro*t! rate is 0.126 a 0.m1 with the
highest rate beirg that of 1415 at 0.158 co/dat alnost double the rate of the slowest growirg animal
ia this group. Ttis high go*'th occurs at the ead of the w€t season. Record E shows growth rates for
these admals from their 53rd to 8hd day, and tle rates for 1404, 1406, ard 1.()7 har€ &opped
considerably. The growth over this pcriod is all in the dry season.



The lowest avelage rates of growtl are from a goup of animals that were raised at the base
and then released iato the Liv€rpool River at km 47.3. The go*1h rec.rd D is from mid_May to
mid-Jutre and so is an all dry seasoB gro$'th rate. Ttrese admals may be comPared wilh those in
record c, whose wet s€asor glowt! or€t a corr€spotrding agp spaa is up to four times higbcr.

webb et al. (lcfD gai€ r€$lts for thre€ nests (TI2, Tl3, Tl4) on the Tonkinson River, all of
which hatched in June 194. The initial sizas for tf,e sufliving hatchliDgs ftom these rcsts 6re given
ir Table 1. (It shorild be rcted that all the standard errors h tiis reference were calcdated
incorrecdy aad are genqaly too sEaI.) Mean daily SvL growrh rates of th€ hatcfilingr fronr
tlese nests *ere 0.06, O.O5 and 0.05 cn/dan rcspectiraly, for p€riods of 69' 63, ad 52 days. These
goll,th.ates arc all ir the dry season (a[ periods endiDg mid-Au$$t) ard may be codpared vrith
reao.ds, C, D, and F. Tte dry season growth rate over tlc same age hterval is agail codsiderably
less thatr the w€t season one. Magnussoo aad Taylor (1981) also conrpared tle wet seasotr growth
rate of hatcb.[.ngs with tles€ dry season rates and found that tley w€re siglificaldy higher.

Additional ilformatioD on early growth may be obtained ftom data od recaptures of some of
the anidals ftom the Liverpool 1975 nest (see Table 1). Five of these a.linals were tecaught after
spending 1&21 &ys in the wild and thcir s\4- mea$ growth rate was 0.086 a 0.021 co/day (period
of glowth ftom 6th to 26th day). Three othe. animab recaught after spending from theL 6th to
zxh day in thc field showed an av€ragp growth rate of0.058 cm/day. The growtt p€dod for these
adlnais begins id lrid-May and so is a[ dry seasor growth. The initial gro\rtl rates uP to tle 26th
day arc comparable with the purely wct season early grosth rat€s.

The growth rates of Rccord C (Inea! 0. cm/day) are not far below those that vte have
obtahed for cmbryodic gro$th rates and p€rhaps reprcscdt an upper limit to the idtial growth rate
of C. potosut.

13 Bllth-Csdell Hstchlhtg Study

Further information oa early growth of C. pomss eay b€ obtained ftom our capture-
recapture study or the Bltth-Cadel Rivers Systcm. A large Nmber of hatchlings of I/arious ages
were captured in mid-Junc 1978 a.dd recaptured in late Septcmber 198. The results (MonograPh
1, Chapt€r 8) shol'| tlat the oean rate of gro*th of all hatchlin$ over the 3-notrt] Friod (all dry
season) qas 0.030 a 0.013 co/&y. Bccause tlis sample include's hat"l'li.g. ofvarious initial ages,
caro should tle exercised wh€d compariDg this with the most comparable previous lesultE those for
tle TomkiDson T12, TB, ard T14 nests of 194 discusscd i! the previous section.

Growth rates on the CadeU and Blyth rivcrs are alrnost tf,e 6ame dudng the dry seasor
Males ilr septemb€. 1978 wcrc biggcr tha.n females. There was ar iDdication tlat male hatcblings
grow slighdy faster thatr female hatchlings duing the dry seasoo.

Results on hatcblidg movement suggest that hatcblitrgs move preferably to clrtain mid-
sectioDs of the Blyth River, ard hcnce it was important to checl whether hatcblings remaiaing oD
particular subsections of tlc river showed dilleritrg BwT gains. If they dr4 ttrc[ the hovement
might be hterpreted in terms of tle hatchlings seeliDg a Inore adequate food supply. One of the
problems faced in tbis consideration i.6 ttat of small sample number. By exaeidng tle rat€s of
new *Eight to old wcight, l,e found that there vrere no sigrificant dilferences b€twe€n growth oD
dillercnt sectiors of the river, over a period of dine l'lontls which included tle wet seasol
However over 3 montls of the dry season the brackish nidseaion of the Blltl shoqed significlrtly
higher meall body weight gairs tlar t]e upstread freshwater sectrons. The diffcrences are
probably related to food supply.



Table 2. Capftre hbtories oI threc hatcblilgs from tle Uverpool-Tonkinson Rivers System. Alt hatched
from a datr|ral nest otr Marc\ 4, 19'76.

Animal l35o
Age (da].s)
sla(cn)
Rate (cd/day)

Animal l3TO
Age
sw
Rate

Animal7394
Ag€
sw
Rate

0.093 0.061

112
0.106 0.118

m.r
0.047 0.031

0
13.8

0
t4.l

0
14.7

131
22.5

96
219

96
27.0

65
m.5

94
210

19.116.5
0.073

19
15.3

0.063

0.080

35
17.5

0.045 o.01'7

Is his thesis Magnusson (1978) fits a curve to records of anilMjs up to 133 days old. He
found that a parabola gave a better fit to the data tlutr a sEaight lhe alrd that the growth curve
also pr€dicted a rate of0.031cor/day at 120 &j6 (w€ll into the dry season).

TLe largest growtt mtc over the 3.dorth dly s€ason period on tle Bbth was for atr adllal
that vcrt from 19O to 24.7 S a rate of 0.061 cm/day. As d€scribed in Chapt€r 8, Monograph 1,
glowth on the &eshwater section of the Blyth was particularly slow. Several admals only gained
betw€en 0.4 co and 0.7 cd ia the perio4 corresponding to growti rates rargiDg from 0.004 to
0.008 cm/day. Examinatiotr of MagNsson's growth records over dry s€ason periods shows that
admal L3?0 grew only 0.6 cd iom mid-June to mid-July (0.0f cn/day).

Record D of Table 3 shows a m€ar dry seasor growth rate (0.039 cn/day) for youlg aninajs
consooant with that found od the Blyth-Cadel Systcm (0.6 cn/day). Animal 1:}Z0 sho*s a mean
rate from its 65th to 131st day of 0.030 cm/day ard animal t]9a has the same rate ftom its 65th to
94th day,

To examirc further the relatioDship betw€en growth rate and Sr4. the change i! S\I- over
the Smonth &y scason period was regressecl against thc iritial S for arinals Ooth male and
female) that remained o! the km2G35 section of the Blyti River (wc have selected this secuon to
oBit the slow growth freshwat€r sectiors). The slope was 0.20 (standard erlor 0.1), showing a
sligbt upward trend of growth late with size, but the coelficient of dctermination was only O.O8 so
one should tteat the result $ith care. From MagDussod.s results fo. the wet seasotr one might hale
expected a clear doqtrward trend h hatchling glowth wirl bcreasing idirial SW (and heace
increashg age), though wc did note previously some evidence for an idcrease b groi{th with age
for soDre of Magdulson's ani,lals up to 60 dat6. The possible discrepancy here could perhaps be
utrd€rstandable in the fo owing way. During the wet season food availability is higher tlalr dudrg
the dry and is rct a reslrictive facto! on gro*th. Un<ler the harsher conditions of the dry season,



Table 3. SVL growt! ratas of adimais from some of the nests in Table 1 for various perio'ls measured

h da],s after hatching.

RECoRDA c(5-37) days
Myeeli 1 Nest

ln 0.073
1362 0.071
1i6't o.u4

RECORD E

1404
\M
lq1
r41i
Mea! 0.058 a 0.022
AII dry season growth

RECORDF 0-96 days
MYeeli 1 Nest

5382 da)s
Uverpool kn 47.5 N€st
Released on Tomkinson
0.083
0.oT2
0.041
0.038

0.075
0.o74
0.081
0.083
0.(b7
0.076 t 0.006

0.0&1
0.083
0.080

13t0
Li89
1394
7403
Mean
All wet seasotr growth

0.094
0.080 r 0.008

0-(37-39) days
Myeeli 2 dest
0.085
0.(B5
0.122
0.100 ! 0.019

RECORD B

13L6
1i44
(}48
Mean

1360
1364
wo
139L
1394
Mean

AII wet season gtowth

RECORD C

1404
1145
TM
1407
1410
1414
1415
1416
1418
Mean

RECORD D

1486
1492
1506
1514
1510
1517
Mcall

G53 days
LivEpool kd 47J Nest
Releas€d or Tomkiison
0,t
0.18
o.13i2
0.109
0.1:]8
0.081
0.158
0.132
0.134
0.1 ! 0021

40 days are dry season

RECORDG G65 days
Myeeli 1 N€st

1358 0.0m
1ffi 0.0815
1i10 0.098
1394
1396
1403
Mea!

0.083
0)w
0.098
0.0m I 0.010

Almost all wet seasor growth Almost all wet seasor gron4i

RECORDH (}.&2 dars

1}52 days
Livcrpool B22 Nest
oft2'
0rA7
0.t26
0.gla
0.053
0.053
0.C89 ! 0.0l:}

1404
L446
t447
Meatr

Liverpool km 47.5 Nest
Released on Tomlinson
0.111
0,111
0.085
0.102 ! 0.015

Ajdost all wet season groEthAll dry season growth
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Table 4. Examples of gr^o\itl on the Liverpool-Tomkinsotr Rivers StsteE o!€r htervais which are
mainly in tle dry season".

Mea[ SVL grofih
(^/a^9 Interval (da's)Sex

1 .H

3. 3-4',
4. '4'
5 .H
6. 2-3'
7 .H
a. 2-?
9 .H

F
M
M
M
F
M
M
M
M

0.050
0.054
0.0355
0.0357
0.038
0.024
0.054
o.o32
0.05n
0.0552
0.447

146 (tD
1s2 (s1)
n4 (n)
255 (145)
D4 (n)
118 (36)
%3 (4e)
174 (4r)
387 (151)
n0 016)
11? (3t

a. Tle numbcr of wEt season days itr the inteftd;s shovm in palentheses.

hoscvcr, food ac{assibility may be greater for larger adlnals. In thfu way arimals that are larger at
the start of the dry season may be able to cope better in terms of food sowces ard so grow faster.
Further, all analysis of weights id June of aDinals that suvived to Sept€mber and those that did
not show€d that the initial weights of survivors was siglincandy bgher.

PART 2 COMPARISON OF GROWTH IN THE WET AND DRY SEASON

2.1 Irtmduction

In northem Australia the year is divided hto distinct wet a.trd dry seasons (Chapter 3.
Modograph 1). As has already been stated by several authors (Magnusson 198, Chapter 8-
Morcgraph 1, Webb et al. 1978), thero are considerable differences between tle growth rates of C.
pomrur or€r the wet s€ason and or€r tle dry s€ason. It is suggested in Section 8.5.4 of Monograph
1 aDd by Webb et aL (198) that increased abund.rnce of food sources is the main reason for higher
growth dudng the wet seaso!" in contrast {dt[ the view of MagNsson (198) who sugg€sts that
t€mperature and/or salinity are tlre major factors involveal

OuI purpose here is to review the previous data ald present some fitther data. The
dbcussion is also uecessary as a prelude to later sectiors. In Parts 1.2 and 13 w€ have already
mentioned the idluence of wet and dry 6eason od early gowtl of hatchlings. Ideally one f,'ould
like to have a continuous sedes of me:tsrrlemedts, at say one dontbly idterva.ls, for a serie,s of
admais living in tle wild oie. a trumber ofyears. Unfortonately such &ta wouLl he very alifficult,



if not iftpossilile, to obtain. To work on the rivers during the wet season is very difficult 3nd
r€captur;lg animals over successive months would become increasingly difficult due to iricreasing
liaiiness. For these reasons the main data available comprise caPtue-recapture records over
perio& nornally involving a mixture of wet and dry seasotr periods.

Arother factor to he bome ir nind iu looking at data which exterds over a number of years rs
that coiditioos r€levant to groMh oay well vary from year to year. For etample, we may have a
particularly heary wet sqtson one year atrd a pailicularly dry orc the follo*iag year- The
availability of food could wel be different dutisg the two wet seasons atrd duriag the following dry
seasoDs. The 1978-1979 wet s€asotr was a particularly dry orc and glo*th rates betw€en mid_1978
and mid"199 obtained on tk Blyth-Cadell Rivers System (Chapter 8, Morcgraph 1) could be less
than normal on those riers. Availability of vaious food species may also vary over the years and
on different rivers itr different ways. With a.ll tlese vatyrng lactors affecting i.nterpretation of
dmereDces between vret ard dry seasoa gtowtl rates of animals i.d the wild, one must tal€ resrilts
on a particular ri\€r at a particular period as a guide oDly. In the folowing we have attempted to
obtain estimat€s of $'et and dry seasotr grofih rates by carefirl e,tamination of capture_.ecapture
recor<ls for aaimals over the period 1973-1980 on the Liverpool-Todkinson and Blyth- Cadel
Riiers SJrstems. The approach to *€t-dry season growth in Webb et aL (198) has ccttain flaws
which aie discussed ia detail in section 2.4, pagc 39, Monograph 18.

11,

22 EEmples from the Liverpool-Tomklnson Syst€m

Examples i ustratiry dry and wet seasotr glowth may be gleaned from th€ caPtute'recapture
records on t}le Li€rpool-Tomkinson Syst€e. They are pr€sented h Table 4 and we shall discuss

The simplest description of growth over an interval (AT, days) involvitrg both wet season
(ATw) and dry seasor (ATn) periods is to assume linear groi{th (at difTerent rates) over the two
p€riod!. Ler a (crn/day) a;d U (on/day) be the growth ntes ovei the wet and dry season
respectrvely, The changp iu S\/L (ASVI. cn) over AT is given by A.S\/L = a ATw + b ATD.
Such a model has of course a very artficial sharpDess in tlle boudary betweed the two seasons.
Following W€bb et al. (1978) w€ take the wet season as extendiDg from December to APtil (151
days) and the dry f.om May to November (214 dats). Days 1-120 ad 334-365 are wet season and
days 121-333 are dry seasor The coefficrents a ald b wil also depend on th€ age of the crocodile
To ilhstlate tbis approach we take the example of animal 9 in Table 4 that was captured thr€e
times on the Liverpool-Tomkinson system over the p€.iod of approximately one year. Over a
period of 38? days from aid-dry season (day 180) to nid-dry season (day 202) the gowth rate was
0.0527 cr,/day, From day 85 to day m2 the Srowth rate was 0.047 cm/day. Use of these results
gives a = 0.091 cm/day and b = 0.028 cio/day when substituted into the equation above. Tbis is
the ody example (besides the adimals of Tomkinson rcsts T12, T13, T14 to be discussed sho.tly)
we have on the Liverpool-Tomkinson Systea of an animal caught tkee times within apProximately
a year and so allowing calculation of a alld b as above.

If an assumption is made about the magnitude of b then estimates of a may be made. These
estinates car be a rough guide only, especially whe! oae recalls th€ artificiality of a sharp boundary
b€tween the wet and dry s€asotr and that the gro\rth rat€ probably varies over the \t€t season 3nd
over the dry season. However, by assuming various values for b, a range of values for a day be
obtained. Consider for example alimal 2 from Table 4 and taldng b = 0.03, we obtain a = 0.10.
Any lower value for b would give a high€r \alue fo! a and vice_versa. Taldng b = 0.05 gives a = 0.06.
This aDidal is of 79 cm leryth initialy, in the middle of its second dry seasor\ and a rat€ of growth of
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0.10 cm/day or€r tie idtial part of the folowilg wet seasoll would be a rate comparable to that of
Magnusson's und€r m day old animals durirg the wet seasoo (part I ).

The group of hatchlings from the Tomkibion rests Tla Tt}, T14 (see part 1.2) gives rates of
growth orcr approxioately 2 months of thc dly seasotr and tlen over the ne{ year (see part 3.2).
These Eear rates are both about 0.(b co/&y. This €xampl€ is out of lirc witl thc r€st of the data
ant ihe rearor for this is not cl€ar. Possibly th€re was a higher food supply otr the rel€vant section
of the Tomtialod that year tha.a is usual duling the dry seasor

23 Thc Btlth-C.delt Study

.:'h:_Blyth-Cad€ll caphre-recapture study idtiat€d in 1978 (Chapter 8, Monograph 1) was
sp€cfirrll- ydesigDed to tlrow light on the qu€stion of wet and dry season gro*t! .atei ttutci,ti"g
were initially c.ptured id June, the! again in September fuiving a dry season glo\ltl rate) add then
agah itr thc folowing June. On tle Blyt! Rii.cr tf,e overall average dry season ratc was 0.030,
fiom SepteEber to the folowing Jutre it was 0.053, and ftom JuDe to Jule 0.048. Calculation of a
wet seasor growth rate as ia Part 22 gives a rate of 0.073 if wc use the Juae to June rate ard O.(t0
if we tse tlc Scptember to Jutre rate. Simibr crlculatioDs for the Cadell results lead to rates of
0.084 itr both c.ses. In this we hale assume4 of course, that the av€rage rate over tte dry s€ason
periodoutside the Jujre to September int€rval is also 0.030 in both the frst aad s€cond yea.r. Ifit is
in fact lo*er (as app€ars lilely) thetr the m€an rate over the wEt seasou will be large!.

tt 9d -b":. plrbncd to obtaitr a gro*th rate over the a[ida]s' secodd dry season by
recapturfug in Octob€r 1r9, but ercaordiuary cirqi$stances (Chapte. 8, Morcgraph 1) nr€ant
that only 4 gros'th records could be obtaircd for this. The rates ovet some 4 montbs of the seconcl
dry se-asor \*rre 0-01t 0.015, 0.005 (inalet and 0.008 (femal€) Cfabb 8J"8, Monograph 1), with
ovelall ll€an 0310. Tte sample is so smafl tlat it b hard to corclude nuch but we nly perhaps
tale th_ c figue-ofo.o1o as an estillate of dry season gowti rate ir the second year, on ihi ntyti_
Cadel Rii€rs, ildic-atiry decreasjlg growth rate with age (Chapter 8, Monogaph 1). This figure is
low€l tlan the 0.03 used m the calculations of wet s€asod rates above. If one uses the 0.010 in the
abovc calcl ation for all dly season dats i.d the secotrd year, one obtaios wet season rates of O.(t9
o! th€ Blylh a.dd 0.091 o! t[e Cad€ll. civer that tie grov,/th rate probably decliGs witl the
progress of the dry season and with age, w€ may tale the wet season growth iate as beiag in the
rarye_O.07 to 0.10, which agair is comparable with the idtid wet seasoD growth of MagnussoE,s
hatchliDgs.

Ir October 1980, 11 aninals were !€captured on the Cadell Rit€r. These will be discussed u more
detail in Part 4 (fabb 11). However, t[ey do throw sol'1e turther tighr or differences between w€t
ard dry season gros,th .ates. Mmc of the aidmals werc rccaptured ir June 1979 ad so w€ Bay
calqdatc for tlem an ayerage growth rate over a 480-day p€riod which includes 151 days of wei
seaso4 all tlese admats were at least one ye6r old itr Juae 1979. For the 6 males tle averarc
growth rate was 0.0195 ! 0.0042 cs/day (range, 0.012-0.023) ald for the 3 feBales it was 0.0137-a
0.W21o6/d^y (0,0124.016). For the dal€s, if we allow no groMh ar aI over rle dry season
component of the r|{}o'day interv4 we obtain a wet s€ason growth rate of0.081cE/day. ffwe tale
tte figure of 0.010 cm/day tlat wc ha\,€ just obtaircd froln the ,une 1yl9-Octobe. $r/9 caotures.
the wet seasoa growtl rate beomes 0.042 cm/day. For t[e femaleg the same calculations give
ratcs of 0.045 

".ui 
0.08 cm/day. The sam!'le size is of course small but rh€ r€sults appear to

itrdicate, esp€cially if {re allow a second and t}ird dry season growt_h rate of 0.01 cd/day;that tle
growth rate fo! both nales and females oi'er thei sccond complet€ wet season is considerably less
than over ttcir first complete wet season. Further discussion of wet aDd dry season growth;ates



Tabte 5. Sizes olmale atrd female crocod es at various ages as preahctcd try equations (t and (6) of
Webb et al. 1978'.

Agc6 (years) fiL((s) Sw ((m) TL (cE)
Annual rate

h feet (SVL; cmlday)

MALE

FEMALE

0
05
1.0
L.5
2.O
25
3.0
35
4,0

4.6
8.0

11.0
13.7
16.0
18.1
19.9
215

4.6
7.4

10.6
(}.0

t7.o
18.6
19.9
2 t l

ti2
253
36.0
45i
53.6
6.9

72,9
Tt.8

24.6
34.5
43.1

57.0
625
61.4
1rs

24.0
52.9
75.O
94-l

111.1
.1

,392
150.7
160.7

23.O
51.5
71.9
m.0

104.9
118.0
129.0
138.9
\o3

11"
19"
7e
! f
3A
4',2:

53'

11"
1'8'

2II',
3',5'
3'10"
a!

410'

0.062

0.048

0.038

0.029

0
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
3.5
4.0

0.058

0.044

0.033

0.025

1. HL detutes h€ad length SVL denotes snout-lBnt le4th ad TL denotcs total lengtl. The total
lengti was calculated ft;m thc snout-vcnt length using equations frorn Appendix 2 of w€bb and Messel
197b. The annual growth rates are ,.lso showll. For consistency with webb et al. 1978 we have in this

Table taken 1j).2 cia as tle SvL od hatchiry ftther than t:|.9 cm whrch was used i.! Part 3.4 The figure
of 13.2 cm is obtained from HL using the equations on page 388 of Webb et al. 1978, as are a[ SVLS in

thi.s Table.



Tablc 6. Mear SVL growth rate6 of hatchlings for tho pcriod froE June, 1978 to Jutre, 1979 on the
Blytl Cadel and Blrtl-Cadell Riv€rs, Abstracted from Tablo 8.5.7, Monograph 1.

Blyth CadeU Blyrh-Cad€[

RateRate Rate

A[ hatcblings
Ma]e6
Females

0.0483 ! 0,0065
0.0502 r 0.0046
0.0432 ! 0.0019

0.0530 a 0.0033
0.0530 r 0.0059
0.05?0 i 0.0017

0.0441 i 0,0063
0.0495 1 0.0052
0.0,161 a 0.0079

46
33

6l
4L
m

9
3
6

Table 7. Possiblc S\.L (cm) of hatchling hatched on February l for two differeat sets of growth rates
(see text, pait 3.4).

Day oumber
Feb.1 M6r.21 Apr.30 Jur.9

32 80 1A 160
Jul. 19
m

Aug. 28
2q

Oct.7 Nov. 16
240 320

Upper Rate
lower Rate

13.9
li-9

781
163

22.7
79.2 m.4

.7
21.6

24.7
z2-8

3t)J
24.0

32-7
25.2



Parts 3 and 4. Il is iDtelesting to sp€culate what the gowth iates of c. Pomrur i! the wild night be
in area3 such as Papua New Guirca or Bomeo where otre do€s aot have such a narked dry-w€t
season dlff€rence as i.n nortlem Australia I! the absencc of a harsh dry season, coDsiderably higher
aDnual growtl rates tian de<ribed here migfu be expecte4 esp€cially for smaller animals.

PART3 GROWTH OF C.Potorut OVER THE FIRST YEAR

h order to sllow comparison of growth rates ott differont riErs over the first year of life, we
have calcutated gowtb ratqs for arimab that remained or the Liverpool River atrd those that
remaincd on the Tomtiqoa Rir€r over thcir 6rst yeat. This will a.lso allow compadson *ith tle
rates (Chapter 8. Monograph 1) aheady obtained fo! the Bt 't[ and cadell riw.s. These rates mav
a.tso be compared with tlose givcn by the growtl curve (table 5) and obtailed in a much less
direct fashion (Webb et al. 198).

3l Tomklnsotr Hatchlings

Itr Part 1.2 \ve referred io the initial growtl rates of arimais fron the tbree Dests T12. T13,
T14 on the Tomlinsor i.n Jude 194. Twenty-two of tlese animals vere recsught h July 1971 and
their average growth rat€ 0!6r a pcriod of soDre 30 &ys ftom mid_Augusl of 1974 was 0-060 !
O.OO5. This rate is about tf,e same as theL idlial growth rate over some two modths itr the 19?4
dry seasoD, aad does not show the usual doclirc frod the initial glo*th rate that was observed with

3.1 LiverpoolHrtchlings

T\,enty-three hatcbliogs (includi.ng 12 mates and 11 fcDrales) were captuted in the mid'dty
season of 19rB and recaugLt oae year later. The overall mear gowth rate for thcs€ a.nimals vas

0.054 r 0.006 (raryc 0.043{.069). For the males it vas 0356 r 0.006 (range 0.0qru.069)' for the
femal€,! 0.050 i 0.005 (ra.Dge 0.Oa34.058). Niae hatchlings wer€ similarly recaptur€d over the 1974-
195 period. Tle overall avcragc for these admals was 0.054 i 0.008 (6 males,3 f€males). The
rnean growth mtes over the two periods are idedtical. The larg€st growth late for atr animal in the
later period was for a male whose rate vras 0.074 the s,lout-i€ lcbgth increasirg frod Z).1 to 46.4
cd. The lowest g!o*t! was for a fema.lg 0.045 cm/day; its saout-vent length chargiDg fton m.5 to
373 crn. Taking atl 32 animalt the gro\r& rate was 0.054 r 0.007 cm/day (0.056 t 0.007 for Eales,
0.050 ! 0.005 for ferrales). The interval bctweetr r€caPhres ranged between 3't0 aDd 370 days with
most being witlia tie rargp 35&55 days.

To hvcstigate whetLer there w€re any alfierences in growth rates aloag the river (saliaity
gradien0, the admals were gloupcd i.nto \arious intervals between km 20 ard lm 60 (non'
fresh*ater section). The sasple is admittedly sdall, but there was ro iddicatioo of any differences
h tte hatchling near glo*th owr a year &pcadent on tleir positiod otr the brackish section of
the riwr. Mo,st ofthe animals werc caught witlitr a kilometer or so oftheir first capture positio$
ald one rtray assume tlat tley sped most of the year alotrg the sade stretch of river. These tesults
are consistent with tlose of Webb et al (1yl8), who fourd position alorg the brackrsh s€ctiors of
the river to be ar unidportant variablc. The results are also coDsistent with those obtained for thc
Blyth River where tbe.e appeared to be ao difference itr 8ro*t! ovei the fitl )€ar betwEen the
bmckish and ft€shwatcr s€ctions (tlough there was ovor the tbree dotrtis of dry season groi{th).
Magnusson (1C78) and MagNssotr alrd Taylor (1981) aiso foutrd oo dependerce of growth on
salidty in a somewhat limited salinity regime.
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aninals that spent their initial gowth period ir the w;t season. Of tbis sarlpl€. 12 were males
(0.061 l 0.005; rang€ 0.054-0.0?4) and 10 were fedates (0.0585 I 0.0040; raog; 0.052-0.063), and
there thus was Do signficant alifference itr the malc-female growth rates, though the female rate
was, as usual low€r. Tte mear inte al betweetr caphr€s was some 3zto days. Twenty-one oth€r
aniEa'ls were captured ia eid-dry season of 1973 atrd recaptued some 3rc da)E later in 19?4. The
average gror{th rate \ras 0.054 I 0,009 cro/day (8 mal€s, 0.063 1 O,OO71, range 0.0524.071; t:}
f€males, 0.049 l 0.005; range 0.9J8- 0.056). The femate growtt rates of tie 1973-1974 s€asor are
lo*€r thatr tho6€ of the 197,f1975 s€ason. Ttis difieretrce is ir fact signficaat at the 0.012o level
Sinc€ tle Brale rates orcr the same t*o tEals are much the saee, it is hard to uderstand this
difrerence.

If,e growtl rates for hatcblitrgs on the Uverpool-ToDlinson s),stem .alculated itr thjs direct
fashior are in good agleeE€trt with those prcdict€d by the gro'*,th cur!€ (Tabl€ t,

33 crowth Ov€r the fhst Yrar on DtlfereDt River:s

- Ia ChaplerS of Monograph 1 it was sho\r|tr that growth over th€ fiist year w'5 somewhat higher
on th€ Cadell River thatr on the Blytl Rivcr, itrto which ir rurs about 20 kd from the mouth of the
Blyth. The saEple on the Cadell was oDly small how€!€r. The Liverpool-Tomkinson Riers Slstem
lias some 30 km to the west ol the Blytt-Cadell Rivers S'6tem and the Tomlinson rutrs into tle
Li!€rpool about 20 km from its mouth (Monogaph lt. By the end of the dry season rhe Cadel is
sligltly b(ackish at the upstream limit of navigatio! by survey boat, whereas tle Blyth is flesh;
likewise tie TohkirsoD is slighdy brackish, wher€as tle Uvc4ool is ftesh at the upstreaE ler€l (see
Monographs 1 and ? for fitl det3ils on thc salinity regimcs of tlese ri€rg. The two rirEr systems
are thus somewiat similar, the Blyth coresponding to the Liverpool ard the Cadell to the
ToEkirson. Now tiat l^l€ hat€ obtained separate growth rates for th€ Liverpool ard Tomkllrson w€
can make some comparisors of groqth rat€s,

Because most of tle hteflals for the TomljDsor recaptures arc about 32() alaJs compared with
35G360 dals for the Liverpool aad Blyt-Cadell recaptures, tl€re is a slight upward bias (due to a
higher p€rce agE of wet seasoa) is the TomkinsoD rates. This may be corr€cted by usirg the two-
rate model discussed itr Part 2 Tating a dry season growth rate of 0.030 or/day, one finds that the
Tonttinson rates for 360 days are some 2 lower than tlrc rates over the :l4O da),s given in part 3.2.
It is these correctcd rates for the Tomkirson which we Ule ir our comparisoD5.

Becaus€ of thc small sanrple size for the growth ovel the fust year on the Cadeu we shall not
ildude the Cadel in the comparisons here; as we hatr already said, the rates of go*th on the
Cadel were higher tlan on the Blyth. the mea-n yearly ratcs otr the Blyrh were 0.050 ] 0.005 (r =
33) for males and 0.(X3 t 0.008 (n = 13) for females (Table 85.7, Monograph 1). Th€ \,?rious
rates are collected in Table 6.

Thc mal€ growt[ rates otr the Liverpool ald Tomkinso! rive.s ar€ not significartly different.
lhe female rates are signficandy diff€r€nt (at 0.17o level) if we use the 197}1q4 resulrs for rh€
Tomkinsotr but are not different if we use the 1t4-1975 results for tle Tomkinsod.

Comparisors of the male rates on the Tomkinson wit-h those on the Bllth give resr ts that are
higbly sigtrificaft (at o.mIqa bvel). Comparison of the rates for feaales on the Blyth ad
Tomkinson shows that the 19?+1975 rates are highly sigdificxntly dillerent (ar rhe O.01Zo tevel), but
tle 19?3.194 rates 6re trot.



Comparisols of male rates on thc Lil'erpool with those on ttre Blyth show the difference to be
sig!ficant at the 0.1 level. Tte female rates also differ significasdy at the 1% level.

The results clcarly iadicate hiSher gro*th ir the first yeat on tle Livorpool atrd Tomkinson
rivers thar on the Blyth. In fact, the laigest growth tate od the Blyth was 0.060 cm/day, for a male,
which is about tle mea! Eale gro*t[ rate on the Tomkitrsod (the rat€s or the Uverpool_
TomkiDson systero are also mo6dy higher tha! o! the Cadel, though the auebers in the Cadcl
sasple are only smal), Therc b also a shong itrdic{tior ttat malas grow b€fter on thc TomkiDson
thar oo thc Lherpool; for fcEalc€ the pictue is conplicated by th€ disparity bet$r€r thc 1q&
194 atrd 197,f195 growth ratas.

3.4 Rarg. of Sires Amorgst Hatchlirg Crpturls .trd Amblgultlei

Besid€s the caphre-recaptute recortls, wc also have amilable many hud&ds of silgle
captures and much day be learned from the sizc s8ucture of the populatiod at a gi!€n time of
year, Is thfu sectior we shall usc all a!'ailable information to conside! thc lange of size that a
hatchlidg may ai$rde during its first dry s€llso!. Beq|use of tie pocsfuility of erors itr
dea:iuremen! we only tatc example,s of size and glov/th that ate paralleled by at least one other
animal, These sizcs oay tie! be correlated with thc growih rates w€ hav€ been clrsidering a,rd
the poisible times of hatchitr&

Nestirg of c. poo.rur ir rc.thcm Atstnlia (webb et al. 19n; Maglu3sod 1gl8) is stat€d to
take place trct*eeD November and May, duriDg the wet season. Incubatiotr peliods vaty between
80 a.nd 100 days. Normally, ttougb duriag the dry season hatching can talrc 6uch longer (or as
medtioned itr Pait 1, it may not €r''en occur at all) bccause the tedperatue is lower. If a nest is
laid on tle €arliest possible alate, say l Novembei, then the eggr could be expeded to hatch atou$d
1 February. If laid at tle end of May they would probably hatcl no soorcr tha! 1 September' R.
JerkiDs (pels. cone.) has found a riverside rcst ia the Alligator River region which l'J6s laid down
b August. This is exccptionaly early (ot late) atrd we will use the November alatc itr out
discussioDs. It i.6 u!}dow:r whether any eggs ftom such aa August nest would hatch.

We tust conside. aninais hatchiog early i.d tte par. Animal 1406 (record H, rabb 3)
hatchcd or 19 March wit[ an SVL of 14.5 cn ard byJore t had an SvL of 23.6 cm. Iflr€ assume
that an animal with compalably high growth rate had hatched oo 1 Febluaty witf, ar SvL of 13.9
cm, we may Dake some calculatioos of the range of naximum sizes possible ove. the yeaL The
figure of 13.9 has be-en adopted for the SvL on hatching; si.uce the meall of tle means in Table 1
for hatcl i.ngs s 2 days old is 13.9 i 0.43. Considering 6rst the upper ratrge of glowt\ w€ talc a
mcatr glowth to the end of tie wet season (30 April) of 0.1 on/&y. One hatchling; c.ptured on
day m5 (24 July) and recaptured or day 351 (17 De@nber), had a deaa growth of 0.05 cti/day
(the SvL goiag fiod 23.0 to 303 cm). W€ may thus tale 0.05 cin/day as a possible rate over th€
dry season, leading to the predicted leugths shown in Table 7. Taking a low€r rate for growth
during the w€t seasotr of 0.06 cm/day and dutisg the dry of 0.03 cm/&y lle obtalr the lowcr
g.o*th rate shown ir Table 7.

Exrmination of our captule-recaptue records reveals the followi4 examples. Al aaimal
(Blyth River) caught otr 2 Jule (day 173) had atr SvL of 25.1 oo. A Itoup of animals was
captured otr the Blyth River aroutrd the eBd of October (day 300) with Svk tallgillg ftod 29 to
315 cd, in agteemetrt with the uppe. size suggcstcd ftom an a.nimal trom near 1Fctruary,
Alimals were caught on the Goromuru Rive! ir 1971 arouad day 280, with an SvL of 31.1 and
31.5 cor. Itr late September (day 269) 1978, an adilnal was caught otr the Cadell River s/ith an S\4-



of 28.0 cn; a! animd wirh the same SVL was caught ir late August on tle Tonkinson River.
Atrother animal with atr SVL of 18.5 cltl od day 112 (late April) had an SvL ot3Z,7 c6 by d^y tO
9! th! iglt ryar. II we allow aa initial growth rate of 0.1 om/dat thetr this ardmal hatched in early
March. With tlis 6ame sort of gro*t! atrd a hatchiog in early February, it seei$ *e could have a,l
addal with arl SvL of 33 cm by the eBd of November. After examinidg latc hatchling glo*tt we
sha]l look €aia at the question of hajdmum hatchling sizes late in the dry seasod.

We low corsider tle lower sizc rarye of hatchlings later itr thc &y season atrd atteEpr [o
relate this to the latest possible tiftes of hatchi!& Amoryst the Blyfh-Cadell captues of late
Octob€r 194 (around day 300), thcre were 3 hatcblings captured on rhe upstream Blyth River
(aroud km 42) with SVll of 16.0, 165 ad 165 cm. Somc othcr animats in thc rance of 17.0-18J
cn were also capturcd at this tiEe. Dudry the SepteEbcr 1978 captureB or the sami river slstem,
the smallest aaimal caught had a.n SvL of 17.l orr. So in 1974 orc harl adma.ls 1 cm (S\4-)
shorter ooe donth later. As we hare discussed earlier, some very low gowth rates occurr€a ove;
the Ju.ne.september period on tle upstreas BI]'th itr 1978 (see Chapter 8, Motrog.aph 1). If we
assura€ that thc mea! initial rate of gro*tl of the late October 1974 hatchlidgs was 0.06 co/day
(i.e., the same as the initial rate fo! the Toolinsotr T1a Tlj|, ad T14 nesrs) atrd that their initial
SVL wEs 14.0 cm, thetr a 165 cm SVL conesponds to alr age of about 40 days, a wirh a normal
iacubatior period of 90 days l,c obtaiD a date of mid-June for tlc layitrg of the n€s! which would
b€ a late ne6t. A longer than normal incubation period (as would be higbly likely dulitrg the cold€r
dry season montis) ard a lower growth ratc vrould of cou$e push the datc firrtler back. pushilg
laing back to the end of April (tle end of the wet season) ald assuming m rby incubatioa, wc
would obtaiD a.r age of 90 days for tic 16.0 cif hatchlirg corraspoding to a mear growth rate of
0.92 @/day, a grost! rate tiat seed! possible after oo:nination of the Blyth-C;del capture-
recapture data.

Atr admal tiat had ar SVL of 16.0 cm i.n lat€ Octob€r and grew at thc average rate of 0.05
oE/day over the next year would by the foloveing October have au SVL of 343 ;. at a rat€ of
0.04 cn/day lt would have ar SlfL of 30.6 oE. Thus tlere could tle alr overlaD itr sizes in the late
dry season of arinals bom early that same year or bom late in thc dry season of the previous y€d.
It is possible tlat i! our assignEeDt of animais to tlc hatchling class for calculatingihe Lhe;pool
and Tomlinson growth rates *r hat€ erred, itr that the alrimal is actually in its second dry season.
Srrch cases, ard tlerc would o6ly be a f€w, would have tle effect of lowering tle Eean growth rate
since growth wer tle second year of life is slo*'Er (s€e later).

Anothe! way of coDrparing growth on the two ri€r s,6tems is to compare the dzes of the
admds in the secodd J€ar, in nidiry season. On the Blyttr-Cadell System the largest rccapture had
an SltI- of 42.0 cm, with serqal otteB over 40 cm. Examiution of the LiverDool-Tomkilson data
reveals several a.nimals in mid-July with snout-!€nt lengrls around 46 cm, and nuDbcts betw€en 42
cln and 46 cm. It is also hteresting to note that one of the Blrth October 1979 captures, f53, which
had an SVL of 41.8 cin ia Jiilre, had only 425 cE ir Octob€r. These observatiors agai! indicate a
higher growtl rate oa the Liverpool-Tomkirson systeE.

PA-RI4 cROWTll OF SMALL (3{',0.9.1.8 In) C. rdorut

In this pan *r re-o.amine the growth records for admals after their first year otr the dver
and up to the fourtl year. This maill purpose again is to look for differeaces between differeat
ril€rs, For admals larger than 2-3' (0.& 0.9 n) it is impossible ir somo cases to be ceftain of an
admal's agc, a-nd this uicertainty increases with ag€. However, amongst the capture-r€capture
recorals on lhe Lir€rpool-Tomkinsoo System there are a nu|lber of tripl€ capturcs where animals
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were caught in tbrce successive years, a.nd i[ thes€ cases we know much !ro.e about the age of the
alril'lal. These triple captures of animals h tte wild prodde very valuable dat4 ard we have tried
to male fir1l use of them.

4J Growth from Second to Third Yerr otr th. Llyerpool-Tomkinsod System

The capturo-recaptuc records show B admals that sp€trt their second yetr oa the Live4,ool
Rier. Tte svl, growth rat€s for thcse idtia.lly 2-3 animals from mid-dry seasoa to mid-dry

A[ ariE6ls: 0.038 r 0.007 (n = !}, rallgE 0.029{.050); Males: 0.039 t 0.007 (n = 7,
ra.Ege 0.031-0.050); Females: 0.036 r 0.006 (n = 4 ra.Ige 0.029-0.0aa).

As expected tLe growth rate for mal€s is higher ttan tlrat lor female6, though trot sigaificandy.

There v,€re 3 anihals that spent their second year on the Tom-kitrson River from mid_dry
seasotr to mid'dry seasotr ajrd were idtia.ly ]3' a.litnals. The grotth ratcs for these a.nimals werei

AI animals: 0.045 r 0.006 (Ir = 3t4, tange 0.0&t0.059); Ma.les: 0.fi5 ! 0.007 (n = 8,
rargc 0.03-0,054); Femal€s: 0.045 r 0.006 (tr = 26, rangc 0.084{.059).

Iaterestiogly, tf,e male ard female rates otr the Todkir$oD ate identicrl The hatchling glolrti
rates for males ard females over the odc ye3r p€riod 1t4-19?5 w€rc also very close.

The ave.agp time ;nteri'al betw€etr thesc TomkiDsod rccaptures b ody 3,m days, soEewhat
short of the average frrll yerr htcrval bctweetr the Livcryool recaptures. To enable a comparisoo
of these rates, we day correcl the Tomkitsotr rates by alsuling a two rate Srowth ovel the year
(see Part 2.2). If lre assume a rate of glo\vth of 0.02 on/day (the mear of 0.{B for the first dry
seasor a.nd 0.01for the s€cond dry scasoq see P3rt 23) during thc dry season compon€nt, then we
ca! calqtate that tic ratc 0.045, over 340 &ys, repr€sents a rale of 0.043 over 365 dals. We may
tate th€n tle corrected Tomkinson atrtrual rates as:

A[ admals: 0.043 t 0.006 (d=?'4); Males: 0.044 I 0.007 (n = 8); FeEales: 0.043 I
0.m6 (tr = 26).

The male ratcs arc dot sigtrGcaltly diflcrcrt bctweetr tf," Liverpool ard the Tomkirsoq thc
female rates are srg!ficantly dillereDt at almost the 1% letBl From thc equalions ia the Srowth
paper (see captiotr of Table 5 ) we catr calculate the mean rate of go*th of admais ftom 15 to 25
ycals to coopare with the direcdy c2lculated rates above, 0.043 (dales) alrd 0.038 (females).

42 Gronth froE tte Third to Fourth Y€l! or tie LlvetTool-TomklNon Startem

E) aDriration of the c-aptue-reqrptu.e recotds rcveals 21 cases of admals that are likely to b€
goiry &on tlcir third yeai to their fourth ,€ar (did-dry season to mid-dry season). som€ are
defitrite cases b€cause they are dple captues; in a few cases the initial sizes may be a litde large
(the two largcst aaimals we have iadurled had Svl6 of 58.8 cd and 60 cm). The toean SVL
growth mtes were:
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A[ aninal$ 0.m16 ! 0.0072 (n = 21, range 0.0184.044; Males: 0.0337 I 0.0049 (tr
= 5, range 0.026-0.038); Fenales: 0.0309 : 0.00?8 (n = 16. raDge 0.0184.04?).

The time Intorval for tliese rates is (365 1 2t dals.

Six of the females on tte TomkiDson included {bo!e are triple capture.s tf,at we d€finitely
kno$. are gohg ftom their third to fourth year. Thc mean rate for these (over approximately 340
days) is 0.024 1 0.010 (Iange 0.01& 0.(X7). Thus the male gro{/tl rate is higher, but not
signilicandy.

Unfortunately the [unbers of animals which spent the year oE olre pafiicular river are
insufficient to allow any compadson of the Liv€rpool aad Tomkinson growth rates. Ttre equations
fton Webb et al. (198) predict the followidg values for growth rate6 ftom 2.5 to 3J years: 0.033
(nales) and 0.024 (feEales).

43 T\ o Year Growth Rabs lrom fhst to Third Year on th€ Uverpool.Tomkiosotr Syrtem

By sel€cting ftom triple c-aptures and 2 year spaced caph[es we calt obtain a mean SVL rate of
growtl ftom the hatchling to thc 34' (0.9-12 n) stage over a 2-]€ar period froltr Eid-dry season to
mid-dry seaso1 There are 19 such cases ftod the whole Liverpool-Tomkinson Estem, with tbe
i erval betw€€d recaptures rrrying bct*€etr 675 and ?40 days. The dean growtl mtcs over txe
approximately 2-'€ar irterval are:

A.[ animals: 0.(X4 I 0.007 (n = 19, range 0.081-0.050; Males: 0.046 ! 0.006 (d -
11, ra[ge 0.0&l-0.056); Fenales: 0.0a2 r 0.0fl (n = g range 0.0340.052).

Thcse rates may t€ compar€d with tio€€ calculated using tte equatiors of Webb ct al. (1978),
calculatilg from age 05- 25 years; 0.049 cin/day for malss a.qd 0.0,t4 cor/day fo. femal€s. The
rates predicted are i.! good agreeacrt *ith the direcdy calculat€d rates. In Table 8 wE give the
individual recor<ls ofgrowth ofthe 11 triple captures ircluded in the above. It will be seen that the
growth rate over the second )€ar is od average only 607o of tlat over the lirst year.

From tte 19 t$o-y€ar spaced captues we can ab6tract some ilformation on relatirr growths
on the Lh€rpool and TomlinsoD livers. The samples are very small unfonunat€ly, but the results
are in support of eadier results itrdicati.ng a r'igl'er go\rth rate on tie Tomkirson. For male
arimals oB lhe Liverpool, the mean go*th rate was 0.0434 t 0.0021 (tr = 5, range O.(Xl-0.046).
Or the Tomlinson there werc 2 msles with mear 0.0528 (0.049,0.0554. For femates ou the
Urcrpool tie mear rate v,,as 0.052 i 0.0018 (n = 4 range 0.03434.68a). On rhe Tobkirson it
l,as 0.01t89 I O.m26 (n = 3, rarge 0.0473-0.0519). Idterpretatiod of rhese differences is
complicated by the facl that the Liverpool captur€ intervals la.nged from 718 to 739 dars, whereas
tle Tomkinson iaterv"als rang€d ftom 675 to 703 days. As we shall novr show, ercn when this is
compensated for, tle strong indicatior is still that the gro*tl rate is higher on the Tomkinson. We
again use the silnplc rnodel froa Part 2.2. We take a two ,€ar glowt\ alowing 0.08 orrr tie wet
seasotr ard 0.O2 ov€r the &y season. Orcr 730 da),s (302 wet,428 d!y) this gives a meaa rate of
0.045. Over 675 da]s, witl 55 fewer dry s€a6on days, \,e get a rate of 0.047, so the shorter interval
has litde effect on the a\€race rate.
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4-4 Grorrlh tlom Secord to Fourth Year or the Liverpool-Tomkinson System

By selecting ftoE triple crptur$ and 2 year spac€d captures wc can obtain a mea.tr SvL rate

of growtf fto;thc 2,f Q.6i0.9 d) stage on the Uverpool-Tomkitson syrtem - The i erval
beti,eea captues vades froE 666 da,5 to 730 dayE with tte majority of intet\'"als being aromd 680
da's. The mean growth rat€s are:

All aninals: 0.0368 t O.(xhl (d = 21, range 0.025{.047). Males: 0 0380 t
0.00?6 (n = 9, range 0.025{.047). Females 0.0358 ! 0.0053 (! = 1Z raagp
0.0?8{.0,16).

U ortulately th€ sa$ples are too small to permit any corclusions about iifferences between
Uverpool ali Tonkinson growth rateE tlrc najority of the animals b€ilg from the Tomtjffon
River.

h Table 9 wc give the hdividual histories of the tdple captur€s irduded h the above animals'
The e{uations itr w;bb ct al. (1978) give lal€s of 0.038 for mates and 0.033 for females for growth
ftom i5 to 3.5 rcars. The male-female dilferences are dot sig!ficart' though as llsual the male
.ate is b.igher.

Table 8. Captue histories of alidals caught o,l the Liverpool_Tomkinsotr Srstem in thei! first year

ard rec.prued ir lbeir sc.ond and third yca$'.

Number Sex Initiaf SvL lst year rate svL 2nd year rate Findsw

15M
30M
94M
95F
98F

103 M
184 M
a2F
noM
3 / 9 F
351 M

25.4
25.O
23.O
2t0
24.0
225
as
a).0
2.n
29n
275

o.047
0.059
o.M2
0.054
0.(X3
0.053
0.059
0.053
0.061
0.056
0.970

42.4
46.0
445
40.0
39.0
41.0
43.2
s.2
42.9
48.1
45.1

onzz
0.0n
0.031
0.017
o.av
o.932
0Jy2
o.042
0.039
0.038
o.042

50:7

55.9
4.2
51.6
53.0
57.7
52,7
563
60.9
59.1

1. Tae rates ofSVL growth arc also girtn (thc intcrvals tlct$€ed captures vary b€tweeo 337 and 371

days).
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45 cmwth Raa€s ofAtrtmats up to 6' (1.8 n)-Liverpool-Tomklnsotr Strrtem

_ I! Table 10 we_p-reseat some inlerestiDg growth recor& for admals up to 6' (1.8 ro) b length.
lte ages of oost of tlese aniDrals is ucrrtair !o wittrin a year. We shall oow commetrt on some
of tlese gro*th records.

- Animal-37 e$$its a very high growrt ratc lor a noa- hatchling over a Zycar period, going
fiom a total length of 1.0 m to 1.81 E ovcr the pelioil Because of a t& abnormalitv;oted on bottr
captur€s, ttere is no questior that th;s \/"s the ssme admal bot_b tiEes. Its mear slowth rare over
2 years matches that of mary hatcblirgs in their fusr year. This ,niFal could cJnceivablv be 1j
years old or first capture ard so had reachcd 1.8 n (6) at age 3J years. Alinal 291 exlibirs a
glowth rate tlat is not Druch lowe.. Tte two males 451 and 517 exltibit a nean rrowtl of 0.030
om/day over what is probably their fourh t€ar of growr-h (fton age 3.5 ro 4.t. Atrieals 124, 176,
17,.and 195- hale rcry drnih' mear growth rat€s of arorrd 0.036 cm/day owr a 2_year pedod
which possibly is fion th€ir third to fifth '€ar on tle ri?r (age 25 to 4.5 years). So it 4.5 years
they have an SVL of 80 cin, which is in agreement witl the gro*th currc.

4.6 BMh Octoh€r 1980 Re.aptur€s

h October 1980 11 animals (7 males, 4 feEales) w€re recaphred of the origiaal a;rinals of
1978; tte rnihals were very difficult to approach and this was all that coutt be cawhr in th€ tim€
a ilable, Summary histories of the animats are given in Table 11. Sincc a[ the; anida]s had
bee! captured in Scptember 1978 l,€ cnn c.lculate 2 yeat SVL growth rates. For all animals it is
0.032 l 0.m5 cm/da$ for the males,0.033 i 0.004 om/day, ard for the femal€s,0.029 ! 0.06
cm/day. Th€ largest rate was 0.040 cn/day for a male, atrd the lowest 0.022 cmlrlav for a fema.le.
Thes€ rates may be compared with those for animals for which *€ calculated lyear growth .ates
itr Sectioa 43. The rates arc less tlan those on the Liverpool-Tomkinson system. Thi nale rates
difrer at the 0.017a level 6trd the female rates at tle 17, level

'Though tf,r sahple of anioals on tie Blyth-Cadell is Euch smaler rhan for the LilErpool-
Tookidson, it i<_iaterestin& by looking at indiiduat exaniples, to comparc the etremes of griwth
otr !19 Li€rpool-Tonlinson ad Blyh-Cadell rivers spt€ms. The targesr arimals captured ltOtland 18f) od the B\tb-Cadell s'stem in Octob€r 19e0 had a! SVL of 50 @. Within a month or
so, ttreir ages may be estimated at 32 montl!. Two r€ry comparable admals froo the Liverpool_
Tohldlson systeE (1 male, 1 female) of similar age had SVI-S of arounal 63 cn, a;r<l thcrc ae
Eany examples of adma.ls of the same age witi SVl,s betweer t ard 60 cE. The sEaII€st male
captured (1631) otr the Blyti-Cadell s,'stem had an SVL of 43 cm ajrd total le4th 87 cm, so it has
trot reached th€ 3-4' category 'ct. This admal is at l€ast 28 hontbs old ard mai be comoared with
6! admal from the T14 1974 TonkinsoD Nest which had lie samc SVL at some lJ months 6oth
admals were hatched 

"rou.nd 
Jul|e-July). Agair vre see that the glowti rate, on al€rage, appears

to be gleater oi the LilE.pool-ToEkinsod system than or the Blytl-Cadel system a.nd tlat, as *€
have already discu&se4 the confident attribution of ar ag€ to a given animat mor€ than a year old
is inpossibl€, especialy if the a.nimais are ftom different systems. In Octotle, 1981 we Eanageo ro
r€capture one of the 1978 hatcHiDgs, a femaie, and at the age of at least 42 month\ its SVL l'as
orly 49 cm. Use oftle growtl curve (Fig.3) h webb et al (19?8) would giv€ aa SVL of67cn at
42 donths. SoEe discussion of these alrieals recaptured on tle Bbth_Cadel itr October 19g0 has
already beer given b Part 23.
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Table 9. Capture histories ofanimals caught on the Liverpool-Tomkinson System in their second year

and recaptured in their third and foufth years'

Number S.x Inirial s\/L lst year rate S1'l- 2nd,€ar rate FrndSVL

35
40

262
301
3t'7
318

355

M

F
F
M

F

F
F

42.5
39.0
5.0
x.0
39.0
37.5
36.0

5
31.0
55

0.0431
0.0868
OT4B
0.0436
0,0376
0.040
0.(X18
0.0445
0.0533
0n524

58.7

51.0
50.9
52,0
50.9
50.0
5r.4
48.9
542

o.vt4
0.0195
0.t249
0.0252
0.0338
0.0251
0.02/0
0.0466
0.0297
0.0184

8.2
593
60.2
59.4

58.2
67.4
59.0
60.4

1. The ratcs of SVL gro*th arc also giten (t!e intervals betw€ caPtues average around 3'() 'lays'

with 378 the loagast iatcrval and 335 the shoncs9.

Table 10. Gro$'th recortls for admal6 up to 6' (1.8n) ir leDgth oD their final captur€ A[ anima]s are

ft om the Liverpool-Tomki$on Slstem.

No. Sox Initial svl- fi.nal SvL Period (days)Rate

7
TN
7M
345
696
696
695
681
vt3
33t)

110
IU
165
116
tn
195
8l
451
5t1

M

M
M
M
M
M
M
M
M

49.0
52,O

&.o
58.0
56.0
48.0
46,5
65.0
725

87.1
n.5
80.7
Tt.4
82.8
813
14.4
78.6
753
82.r

0.0518
0.0351
0.055
0.0388
0.0356
0.036.1
0.0380
0,0467
0.0300
O.U?9I
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Table 11. crowtl bstories for 11 hat.h]in{s first captured ir June or S€ptemb€r, 1r8 and recaptured
ia Ocrober, 1980 or t[e Bl]t!-Cadell Ri!€rs Systee. Rates are c6/day.

Sex Capture SvL Rate CaptuIe Rate Capture SvLSvL

1637

1758

a.l

2r.o

m.1

17,4

8.1

m.0

19.5

18.4

11.r

.5

24,8

0.033

0323

0.045

o.o12

0.019

0.006

0.tB

0.016

0.022

0.034

o.024

o.012

0.0m

0.016

0.00?

0.057

0.054

.2

s0.0

25.2

212

43.O

18.0

,18.0

m.2

46.O

B2

2L7

45.O

203

46.A

4t5

39.0

0.t22

0.&8

0.04

0.066

1617 M Juae 78

June 78

June 78

June 78

June

Sept. ?8

Sept.78

Sept. 78

Sept 78

Oct. 80

S€pt. 78

Sept. 78

Oct. 80

Sept.78

Oct. 80

Septl

Oct. 80

S€pt.78

Sept.

Oct. 80

Sept.78

Oct. m

June 79

Jure 79

June 79

0.048 June 79 38.8

1626 F

163L M

M

F

1644 M

1656 M

Oct. 80 41.5

June 79 34!)

Oct. 80 45.0

JUf!e79 39.0

Oct.80 43.0

Oct.80 50.0

Oct.80 45.0

0.072 June 79 37.O

0.057 June 79 35.4

0.068 Jure 79 X.2

18L6

I8L1

1818

M

M

F

0,0r2

0.018

0.013
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PART 5 GROWIII OT LARGE ANIMAIS

In October-November of 1980 ald 1981 a number of admals caught originally bctwcen 1973
and 1976 on tie Liverpool-ToEkinson system were recaptured, providing valuable information or
tle growth of C. pororur after the third year, i.e., for thc agas where the data were very limited
before. Iu Table 12 we givc thc capture Hstories of these anioals a;rd also thc averagc late of SvL
grmrth b€tq,ecl ftst 6trd last capture. Itr Table 13 lre Sive the siz€ at the erd of each year calqiated
usiag the grorth curves in webb et al. (198); for laryc a.nimals we have us€d thc 65 cm maxioum
head lengti curve for dateE and tic 51 cor Eaf,imolo head length cuve for fedales; we have also
calculated the )€arly g.owth ratcs.

It day be seen in Table 12 that for males, 0.025 co/alay seems to be about the average
growth rate ov€r the frst selen or so years of life (491, 382, 454 1418! 1059). From Table 13 atrd
assuming .! initial SvL of 13.9 cE (see Pan 3.4), we see that tle growth cuve of Webb et aI
(198) pledicts ar average SVL growth rate of 0.037 cm/day over the fiIst seven yea.rs: a Egure
which is too high whcr c!6piued with tf,e spccfic emmplas. Both adnals 491 aad 454 are from
the June 194 ToEkinson nests atrd so are lnouln to be 72 years old. Use of the growth curw for
large males (the 65 cra case) x,ould predict that their S14- should be aroud 110 cm which ir mllch
higher tharl tlese two eramples ad also tlan that of382, about a year youngpr.

Animal 25l merits attetrtion Between its first two c.aptures! about a yeat apart its growtl
rate was 0.030 cm/day. Over the ae-rt six ycarq betweetr the 194 and the 1981 captures, lt
averaged 0.021 co/&y. According to the gro\vt! curve, an animal *ith an SVL of65 on should b€
some 3 years ol4 and 60 by October 1981 animal 251 should be some 10 yea$ ol4 with ar SVL of
126 cm (53 om c-ase) or 131 Cra (65 cm) crse ilstead of the 122.0 cm fourd. 'Ite q5 cd case also
predicts, betweetr the 4th ald 10th year, alr average growth rate of 0.02t cru/day, which is failly
close to the observ€d value of 0.021 cd/day.

Thc two fcdales lecaptured ia 1980 aad 1981 (a38 aad 148) also dcscrve comment. Anidal
438 has ar SVL of 77.4 cm at an agc of some 65 ,pars, again somewhat less thaa that predicted by
tle growth curves. Aninal 148 may be taker as approxiEately 25 yea old od first captue
(according to the grofih curve) atrd so has an SVL of 110 om at agc approximately 10 'ears itr
good agreement with the 51 cm curve for females.

Animat 1418, one ofMagnusson's 19?6 hatchlirgq at 55 years, has an SvL of 69 ctn, which by
the groryth culve should bc the SVL of a 3 year old. Hos€vel, a5 we have seer ia Part 43, there
are examples of aainals that show gowths up to tleir tlird year in line *ith that predictci by the
glo\rth curve.

A.limals 176 and fi (s€e Table 10) both nales ftom the Livc.Pool have SvIr of about 58
cm in July 19?3 a.od about 83 cm in Jurc 1975. It is easily withitr reason that these animals hatched
in June 191, ard thljs at the age of 48 montbs halt svlr slighdy larger than that of 491 which is
sone 88 montbs olil (One wonders if possibly 197&1981 was rct such a good penod for growth.
siace wE are comparing the Blyt!-cadel ad Liverpool-Todkinsotr s]stems for different y€ars, it
is possible the years or the Btyth-Cadel were bad ones for gowth. Howe\€r, the compadsons of
the Uverpool and the Tomkirsoa i.r Parts 3 and 4 are ove! the same years atld there are
differences.)

Sohe otter iadividual growth records for larger animals over the period 1973-1t6 may 6lso
b€ exaoircd. oae female (359) chalged ftoh an sVL of 80.0 to 107.0 cn over a 22 modh Perio4
giving the high average rate of 0.&0 cm/day (cdculation fto6 the head length .!3nge gives an
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Table 12. Capture histories of admals recaught on the Liverpool-ToEkiDsoD Rivers System rtr
October. 1980 ad Oclober. 1981'.

Arrinal
Capture

Sex Dat€
SIT- Capture
(c-) Date

S\/I- Captur€
(c-) Date

SVL Rate
(cd) (,a/day)

49r
251
n2
4X
454

1418
148

1059

M
M
M
F
M
M

M

17.8.74
16.8.74
4n.74
2.8.74

16.8,14
17.3.76
x.4.73
4.7.75

15.5
65.0
18.4

18.9
14.9
60.0
A5

. 't.75

?5.7.75
21". 5.75
1.11.80

24. 135
LL- 5.76
27.8:t4
8.10.81

38.3
753
38.8
71.4
39.6
zz.0
72.1
Tt5

23.r0.8r
13.10.81
1.11.80

6.10.81
8.10.81

22.10,ar

82.0
122.O
86.0

0.(n5
o.022
0.0D
0.024
0.024
0.0n
0.017
0.{D5

90.9
69.2

110.0

a" The rate sho*:r is that betweea the hitial add fhal caDtur€.

Table 13. Growtf, of l6rge oocodiles calcutated using the equatiors of Table 1 of Webb et al. (1)a

Age ()€a4) HL (cn) Sw (cn) TL (cro) Tl(fe€t) Growth rate

MALE 4.O
5.0
6.0
7.0
8.0
9.0

10.0
11.0

4.0
5.0
6.0
7T
8.0
9.0

10.0
11.0

.0
2a:7
312
33.6
35.8
37.8
39:1

2I.1

25.4
n.3
29.1
T:7
32.2

?8.5
88.8

.4
197,3
1t5.7
1,3.4
130.6
lni

7L.6
795
86.8
935
9.7

105J
110.8
115.8

1622
183.3
m3.0
22L.2
23a.4
2542

9.O
242.7

L47.3
t63-2
tn.9
19L3
vB.8
215.5
226.1

s',4',
6',0'
6'8'

1'10
8',4'

8'10'
93'

4'10',
5',4'
5'10'
63'
6'8',
1',1'
1',s',
7v

0.028
0.026
0.0245
o,a23
0.021
0.020
0.018

o.0215
0.020
0.018
0.017
0.016
0.015
0.014

FEMALE

a. Foi males we have takea the 65 cor malimum h€ad length case; fo! females the 51 cm case.
The a.lnu"l gro*{h rate (SvL' ci:r/day) is also sho*!" S€e Table 5 for symbols.



SVL rate of 0.03? co/day). This is a lery high rate for a largc a.dmal, especially a fedale.
Alother feoale (1070) grew flom atr SVL of 103 to 114 cm (0.024 cm/day) over a 460-&y period;

arothet (401) gew ftom 107 to 114 ct:t over a year (0.019 cm/day). The 8!o*th of t*o Iarg€ males
(ca ed A and B) has aheady bcer detailed in webb et d. (1t8). Another record of a large male

is that of 365, *hich chang€d in svt- ftom 149 to 160 cm o€r a 292-day pedo4 giving a rate of
0.039 cm/day (hor?ever calculation ftod the head length chaige giiss atr SVL rate ot o.Cn w/day
and shows that caie Eust b€ taketr in hterFetiDg SVl,s derived ftom HLs, €sp€cialy for big
a.Ei,aals).

Ia Table 14 l,c show the captue histories of 8 admals recaugbt itr Octobcr 1983, of aniEals
first cauglt in the pcdod 1n}195. Silc€ the groEth rate slows with age atd the glowth rates in

Table B are obtained by avcrages over a longcr period (910 ,tars i,' most cales) tlan those iD

Table 12 (7-8 yea$ in most cases), we s,odd expect the rates in Table 13 to be somewhat lower.
Ttis appears to be the case, though the sample is of couse very small. We shall row comment on

some iadividual eses of particular hterest.

Anidal q31 was 3.44 m lodg on initial captur€ ad q,eigled 163 kg. Otr recapture some 8 years

latel its lensth was 354 m ard its weight was 154 kp With such a large animal deasurem€nt
u&ertahty can t!€ large, but it is clear that tte alrimal has hardly grown ov€r thc &year petiod The

wright loss is perhaps attrsutable to the fact that lhe initial captu€ was in July, reasooably early ir

ihc dry season, whereas the r€captwe was at the eDd of OctotJer, dear the end of lhe dry s€asod.
The food supply app€ars to b€ b€tter ovcr the wet seaso4 alld one would expect the aninaf s

condition to be lower at the end of tle dry season than at the start' A frEther complicatiag factor is

that tle 1981-1982 and 198'1983 wet scasoDs we.e 'd4/ ones' atrd therc may trave tteen less thar
the usual sulDly of food" Go@ratly sPeakiry, it does app€ar that sode large animals app€ar to stoP
growing, whcreas otie$ continue to grow.

Aaisals I'1 and 318 are both fcEales and shos dra$aticaly th€ va.riation in growth rates

that catr occu add that \r,erc erbphasized. The brands on both these animals *Ere cle'r dd

uMfibiguous. FeEale 1j}1 w!5 cawbt as a hatchlidg i! 19,'3 and rccaught in October 1983 with a

leogth of 2.52 m alrd a v,eight ot 57.2Lg. FeEa.le 318 was caug[t as a ?-3' animal in 1973; most

likely it was a late hatchling in 19?2 but it day have bccn an early hatcbli.rg in 1973. On rccapture

318 was 1.&7 o h length a.nd 19.1 kg in weight; its weight eas ode-third that of 131. S€ehg the two
a.dInals side by side it was hrrd to b€lieve lhat 318 nas tf,e older admal. Female 81 look€d ir
vcry fae conditioq wtereas 318 Eas itr poor corditioni of coursg it is possible 318 *as diseased ir

WorreU (1964) preseds itlormation about a large C.Ioasut kept in ^ ?ro. Tbc aninal *?s

approximately Z m o;ginally 6nd for 6 years glew at an SVL rate of 0.040 cd/day (at aPPaready a
uaiform rato) a.ud then slowed averaging ody 0.010 cm/day over tle foloving 16 yea The

latter Irowth ratc js hatd to intcrplet as tle ariEal may have stopped gtox'ing at some stagE.

However, the late of 0,040 crr/day Aom aPPro)omately its fifth to eleventl year is high. The

animal of course is in a state of captivity alrd is pre$ifiably always well fed; hol*'ever, the 6gure

i.ndicates a possible grovti rate for a large animal, oae that is higher than most of our observadons
i.tr the wild. At an age of approdmately2? yca$ the aaimal was about 4.9 m h leagth. Animal 251

is 2.4 m, witf, a:r age of probably 10 years, in comparison with this caPtil€ animal which was 3.7 m

at about 12 yea$. We also have tle cases A and B of Webb et al. (1978), one of which showed no

appreciable growth oru 33 yea$ a.nd anoth€r (B) wbich averaged 0.011 cm /d^y wet 2,3 yeats

(;ery similar to Wortell's rate over 16,tals). Thjs admal (of total ldgtl 4.0 E It feet) was
astimated as 20-24 years old.
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Table 14. Captue histolies ofanimals recawht on the Liverpool-Tomkinson Rivels System in
October 1983. Th€ gro*ti rate showr is thar ber\|€en the initial a-!d fmal caDrures.

AniEal
Capture Srr'L Captue

Sex Date (c-) Date
SVL Capture
(cm) Date

SvL Rate
(c'a) (cmlday)

IU 23.8.73 23,0 \7 . 7 .75 57 ,7 2a.t0.8 105.0 0.022

Also recaptured 2.8.?4 with SVL of 43.2

517

131
318

M
M
M
F
F

17.9.73 39,0 15.7.75
29.8.74 n.5 25,7.75
2asi5 171,0 1970.A3
193.73 n.0 2i.7.75
16,9.73 .0 24.7.75

62.9
82,r

1ti0.0
63.5
58.2

25.10.83
29.10.83

25.10.83
2410.43

111.0 0,0m't27.5 0.016
- 0.003

1 .5 0.0n
93.5 0.016

AIso recaptured 17.8.74 with SVL of 50.0

1019 F
2 $ F

2L7.75 m5 n1235
49:B A.O ?,]]10.A

u!
106.0

20.10t3 m.0 0,08
- o.42,

In W.bb et al. (1978), tlere is a disclssion of tt?icd marimum sizes reached by C. potostn oa'
different river. For males, they estieate (from hu.nters' reports) 42-5.0 m and for females, 3.2-3.7
m (though some male specimons are kaowl to excled 6.0 m). Cott (1961) iD discossing the
matim]tm s;zE, ot C. niloticus quotes (also ftoit shooteis' reports) 4.0 to 4.6 m as the average for
large crocodiles shot i! an area ia C€dtral Afric€, with specimens up to 6 m. Ia other areas animals
up to 65 meters have b€en taken. Webb a.nd Messel (1978) report a reliable measuredeDt of a c.
polorur specimen of at least 6.15 m, and less reliable reports giv€ l€ngths over 8 m. The gpical
maximum size rcached by C. nilotiqa aad C. puonls do not appeai to be all that difierent. Frod his
data, Cott takes it as evident that thc maximu[ siae attinedby C. niloticus differs widely according
to locality, ir ageement witt the geftral opitriod amolgst hunters (quoted by Webb et al. f978) tiat
the typical daxinum size of C. pomsar males varies in dilfereDt river s)stems and regions. This
s,ottd lit in with our results for eaiy gowtb which appear to hdicate alifrerences b€tweeB river
systeEs. Hor,€ver in attempting to alrawiblerences about difrererces ofgrowth oflarger admals on
difiere dr€rs, one ftrlst at ays remember that th€ animals calr and do move between rive! slstems.
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STATUS AND CONSERVATION OF C/ocodyla.r poro.n$ IN AUSTRALIA

Hrltt Messcl and c€orge C. Yorlicck (dec€rsed)

Department ofE ironlreirtal Physics, School of phlsics,
Uni\€rsity of Sydaey, New South lvales 2O06, Australia

F9-Iowrg very severe exploitariod for the skin tJade duriry the 1950's and 1960,s, the
Austrdi"r polulation of Ctocodyhts potostts ,Izsvery severely depleted by the start of the 1y0,s
(Bustard 1970, Me$sel pers. obs.). A total import-expolt ban on crocodili skins and products by
the.Federal corenm€lt in 1yl2 effectively eded the peliod of intelsivc exploitatioaihough this
had aiready happened h many areas due to aumbcrs beiog too low for €conoEic exptoitation.

In 1971 th€ University of Syddey Crocoalile Researc.h Group commenced its study of C.
lrorofid in mrthem Australia. The re.sults of this leDgthy ad erd;lsive study hare aDDeared ia
nunerous publications_ covering tle ph]siotory, nestin& gmwt-b' norenent, nor'tatity ana
population structure and status of C.pororur o.i€r much of the northem Australia! coastline.

A.n importalt aspect of this work has beeo the development of slrtematic suney Eethoats to
enable the rumbels of C. poronr.r on the tidal *aterways to be cstirnited and the carrvins out of
survets usi.Dg-rhese merhods over a p€riod of years ro nodror rbe chalges in rhe populationl le futt
descriptiod of the survey merhods used and of the rroject s aims uray be founrl in Ciapters 1 and 2,
Motrogapb l, Messel €t aL tC79-1986). In rhis ctaprer we ooly summarize rhe resr G of soEre ten
years of tright-tine crocodile sunrys, involvitg wel over 70,000 km of dver trarcl, ard cliscuss the
results.

_, ?riringlh. e period 1Z-5-1979, usi.ng a research vesset as a floating base, some 100 tidal systems
(Fig. 1, aad Figs, 1 to 9, Chapter 9, Monog.aph 1) were surveyed slstematically anal Batry of these
were surv€yed dore than once. Ia the Northem Territory 3,98 tm of tidal waterways were
survey€d; io Westem AusEalia 5? tm aad in eueensland 643 km. Ttte d€tailed results of th€ stuatv
and the_-aralyses of tiese results appeared in a series of 19 Monographs (Messel et al. tfl9-1986i
and 2.Westem AusFaliaD Reports (Me$s€l et al. $rt, Burbidge ;d-Messel 1929) and a series of
speci"list papers, Int€Dsive lopularion sufl€)s and studi€s were cortinued dudng 19m, 0g1, 1982
and 1983 on some 330 km of tidal waterways centered on tle Liverpool-Tomlinsoi aod itvtl,CaaeU
Rivers Syst€ms iD lortheru Arnlem Laad and otr some 593 km of associat€d altemati;e habitat.
These relatively_udistu6ed water*ays constituted our populatiod dlnamics a.od status monitoling
systems. In addition Ngandadauda Creek and the clyde River with its associated Aralura SwamD
were resurveyed twice itr 1983. Duing June-July 1984 we resurveyed the 861.2 km of tidal
waterways ilr Var Di€men Gulf which hcludes the Adelaide and Alligator RegioD River Systems
gq _&e- Cgbourg ConplaL In September-October 1985 the lrajor tidal waterwiys of the southem
Gdf of C,arpentaria were resurveycil All th€se latt€r survejrs are analyzed in great detail in
Monographs 18 aad 19 (Messel et aI. 1929-1986) aad were described ia tle populition dynamics
chapter.
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The results of our suncls ard studi€s have allowed a picture of c. pororrr population
dynamics h northerd Australia to be d€veloped alrd this pictue was Fesented in soBe detail in
our chapter od populaliotr dynamics. It enable6 us to account in a corsistent fashiotr for the results
of the surrcys alrd to predict results to be expected on future $wer/s. The results also etrable us to
male a.n assessment of the ot€rall status of Cporo$lj in no.thern Austral4 atrd of the prospects
for recovery of the populatioa. ManageEent implications of the rcsults and population model are
discuss€d also. Tle preseutation here is lecessaily very much abb(eviat€d and the reader G
referred to tle 19 Monographs and 2 R€ports for a wealth of supportivc detail.

STT]DY AREA AND METHODS

SlsdifEg - Figures 1 to 9 i.n Chapt€r 9, Monograph 1, €lable the locatio.s of all water*?ts
surver€d to be ascertained. The approximately 100 waten*'ays sun€yed extcnd ftom the Sale River
(124"36'E, 15'58'5) at the top of Cape York Peninsula ia Queersland. The only major area of
coastal Cpororar habitat iaadequatd sanpled is the castcm coast of Cape York peainsular.. The
waterways of thc Northem Territory har€ been mo6t thoroughly srrveyed, most of them havirg
been slrv€yed at least twice. Each of the Monograpbs (except 1t deals with the waterways of a
particular area and, basides the rcsults of crocodile corlti giv€s details of salinig and tertperature
p.ofil€s, tidal patterDs, rang€s and delays a.d fringiry riversi& rcgetation. Color photographs in
€ach Motrograph illus&ate the nature of tlc watclways. Detailed river work maps (of atl
waterways survetEd) with Eileages are collated itr Monoglaph 15 aad show chaonels and
mvigational ha2rards such as rock bals and sard and mud bars. Figur€s 1-6 in our population
Dtramics Chapter h the curr€nt \,olume siow Ee monitored are4 th€ Alligator Rivers Region
aad the Adelaide Rfuer in dore detail.

Survev Methods - The methods used for surrcyillg ridal rircr s'stems and rheL ciocodile
populatioDs arc descdb€d by Messel (1977), M€ssel ei al. (198) (also see fo! firl detaib Chapter
2, 4 5 of Mo{ograph 1). Particularly, it should tre rcted tlat ttese bcthods do not rccessarily
apply to non-tidal s'stems or swaEp habitats.

Night-time spodight counts ar€ normally codducted from two modfied 5.5 m work boatq
eacl with ttEce or four stafi menbe.s. A 35 m dinghy qitl a 9.9 HP motor t used for surveys of
upstream arcaE billabongs .nd small coastal creek. The stafi members iDdudc a spotter, &i!er
arld recordel/davtator.

Clocodiles car be located as the tapetum of their eyes rcflects light and appcars as a red glow
itr the bcam of tie spodight. Couds cln proceed whe! the tide leaves 60 cm or more of erposed
bank (Plate 2.1, 1, Monog.aph 1) od the se.tions to be surver€d. This meaDs suneys must
mrmally be carried out s/ithin 23 hours of low tidg depending upou the tidal pattern. Most
Gocoaliles are spotted in the shallow wat€r at the edge of the ri!,er; surveying wheo > 60 ca of
barl is exposed assur€s that a F,'.in.l nllmber alc missed because of s€ieenitrg by rcgetation.

The locatiotr (!1m m) ofeach crocodile spotted is recorde<l. Whenever possible, the animal
is approached to within 6 I'l and its sizc is estimated by aa erperienccd observer, who also notes its
situation on the batrk or in the water. Measu.rements are also made. at 5 km intervals. of air and
water tebperatur€s, salidty ad light level

The suvey methods outlhed i€ld a distribution of crocodil€ numb€rs and size classes for th€
tidal system. The questio! then is: what rclation do tlese Nmbers have to the actual dusber of
crocoaliles on the slstem? The Blyth River cdibration survey study was idtiated in 1976 to gain
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somc ilsight into this difiicult question (Messel 197 and Monogaph 1). Two 10 km calibratioa
sectiors s€re suveyed 204 tiae6.

It was shown in Monograph 1that, providiry surveys arc dade when EB : 60 cn, in the
manner irdicate4 there is [o statisticaly signficant v6riatioa in the ftactrotr of docodiles cou ed
on suveys Inade dudry any time of the night alrd ao signficant variation b€tweetr suweys madc on
iicoEhg or outgpirg tides. It was furtlter show! that there is do consistest statisticaly siglificatf
variation between sulic!,s carried out duridg diffetent periods of the dry se6sod-

Ir Monograph l, it sms also showtr that tha estimate for the actual number of crocodrles
presedt otr the riv€r is apProxidated by thc e,rprassioa (aN t b 10, where N is the dumbcr of
ciocodrles sigbed oI! a siDgle sEicy (N to bc > 10) atrd the coefficieots 'a' (tf,e invdse of the
alcrage fraction of crocodiles cou{ed) and t' hal€ alifferent values for thc various size classes,
a.trd b irclud€s the coDlideoce level factor. values of a and b are given in the acconpanyiry Table.
For instance, for roD-hatch.lhgs the implication i $* 95% of obser tions would fall ir the
intetval (1.64N t 2.01 lO ad 9% of the observatio.s in the interval (1.64N : 264 19. For
simplicity of i$terpretation, a difiereff€ betr€en two couuB will be caled sigEid.zrt ^t I\e 95%
(9V") Ievel if the two counts do not ol€rlap * t\ei 95 (99Ea) .!,!.frden e limits. These
coefficieDts were derircd oa the basis that the counts were wE[ described by the binomial
distributior" Full details may b€ foutrd id Chapter 5 of Morcgraph 1.

1J9
1.49
752
t64
159

ab

159 1.89
1.49 1.68
r52 1.73
r.64 2.01
159 1.89

b

2.49
2.21
224
26
2.49

RF,sT'LTS

The picture of the dynamics ot C. Imrost t that has emerged froB our stu&es ad {'hich is
prcscnted itr our earli€r cbaptcr o! population dyra.Eics, shows that whcr discussing PoPulatiotr
ircic6se or alecreases, it is usually esse ial to considcr not only results for ildividual waterways, but
also thosc for broad groups of tialal wateii/ays. We wcre able to show in Moaographs 1' and 9 to 11,
that a decrease in crocotlile lldbers in a TYPE 1 trdal watetway rced trot rccessarily inply that tle
populatioD of C.poroslrj is decreasiug The decrcase may only imply that a fraction of the sub_adult
C. porosus l.as beetr €xcluded ftom thc system by breediry adttts. Fultbermore, the surviving
fractiod of the errcluded sub-adults could gfte rise to a i.lcrease in populatiod aumbers itr adjacedt
TYPE 2 a.d TYPE 3 $atcrwayE ard they could in due course retum to the TYPE 1 system.
Because C.polffar is krovtr to tlavel loog distarces (webb ald M€ssel 1978), it is necessary firsl to
consider smal geographic subgroups and thed larger gloupings of tida.l walerways coverirg broader
geographic areas, if one is to appreciate Ge overall .h.ngcs occurriry in the populations of c.
porr,nat. The tidal waterways coDsialered iB each Monograph noroally form a natual geographic
subgroup and th€se oftea contain a mi*urc of TYPE 1, TYPE 2 and TYPE 3 systems. For ifftance
those in Aohem, Buckinghao and Cardereagb Bays form such subgloups. Id particulai it shonld be
realized that repeated sufl€ys of just orc part of a waterway catr be !€ry liltited I'alue because of
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s€asonal adjustmerts thar occur ir the distribution of arimals od a complete watervray, as well as
movemetrts i[ and out of the waterway.

In Table 1 we pres€nt the following results up to the ead of lqD for each survey of the tidal
waterwar/s of the Nortlem Teritory Wostem Aust alia and eueetslad: the number of C
pomrur sighted within each size clai; the mijstrea.d distance survcye4 density of don-hatchlidgs
sighted ard the 95%' colfidencE level for tlie estimatc of the actual numbei of nor-hatchlincs
present. Also shown is the broad dassificatiol of tidal waterway.fypE as deternined by rb;
salility signature of the wat€flray. It usually does not i$dude the oftetr differiag TypES of the
waterwa/s sidecr€ek; the dominalt TYPE only is dormaly given. All cocodiles whose size class
could rot be deterEired posiriEly (rhe EO, EO > 6' a:rd EO > 6, ctasses) have beer luDoed
tog€ther and shown in l-he EO size class. Wheo it is n€carsary ro allocare these crocrdilei to
r"rious siz! classes it is probably best to use the scheBe outlircd in Table 3 in the poDulation
Dlnairics Chapter.

Our restilts for the tidal waterwals of the Nortlem Territory are preseated in the same
sequedcc as the _Modographs. We thetr group ard sum tle results for the latest survey of each
waterwa, according to TYPE 1 (a.nd waterway whosc TypE has a '1" itr it), TypE 2_3 (anv
wat€rway whose TYPE has a "? but Dot a "1, ir it) and TypE 3. Tte sumni4 of these rhree then
ields tle overall results for the Northem Territory. 'Ite pe.centage wiicb each size class
constitutes of the total nudber of C.Iroron r sighted is also shoen. NerC, *E Dresedt the overa.ll
results for subgroups of waterwa)^r, grouped according to geographic proxinity. if,Iererer possible,
*e show resolts lor tle 1975 and 1979 surveys so that iacreases or otherwise in DoDulatio;size for
tle geographic areas concemed may be examitr€d. Finally the latesr survels (up io ihe ead of tg.fe)
of the tidal waterways of the Nortlem Territory are gathered and suramed fo, the four larse
geographic areas:

1. culfof Carf€atariq which covels tidal saterwa]s ftom the eueeEsland border of cove (Figs.
5 to 7 Chapter q Monogaph 1).

2. North Arn-hem t 14 which covcrs the tidal s'stebs from the BurmgbidnuDg Ri!€r iD th€
€ast to tie Kitrg Rive! il' the west (Fig. 5 Chapter 9, Monogaph 1),

3. _Darwia €ast$ard to the Cobourg Penilsula itrcludirg Melville Island waterwals (Fig. 4
Chapter 9, Monograph 1).

4. Darwh westwarq ftom Port DarwiD to the Victoria Ril€I near the Wester! Australia.D
Border (Figs. 2 and 3 Chaprer 9, Monogaph 1).

The total ,rumbcr of Cpo.osur sighte4 ro the end of 1979, o! the 3,997.6 midstr€am km of tidat
waterways surveyed ia thc Nodem T€rrirory was 5,47a of which 1,293 we.e hatchlinss. Since onlv
some 5070 of hatchlings survive from June of their first ,tar to Jurc of the 

"oig"Ut 
A.+.r,

Monograph 1), they should Dot be ilrcluded in ary estimate of the viable population. 'ie therefore
usualy gi!€ densities ard estimates for tle actual nunrber of crocodiles pr;sent for the non-hatchling
dTsT gd_l: On,this basis the orerall density of th 4,f9 non-hatcblitrgcrocodiles sighred is 1.0A;
atrd the 95% co idence levcls for the esrimate of the nurnber present is (;l2 f6,984. this figureaod
corr€ctions rlrade to it for water*a!'s which \r€re aot surveyed is discussed later, as are tle results for
Qu€e.slard ald Westem Australia.

_- te_d€D:ty firy1q Lo/km is of very lioired wlue, for rbe densiry of non-harchlings sighted itr
TYPE 1.ard non-TYPE 1s)steBs is quite differenr. Otr the 2,r?5j km ofTypE l tid; *"rerwa,,s

r'!€y€4 the deDsity of t-he (4,491-1,197 -) 329a noo-hatcbtings sighted was 1.5Am whereas on
lhe TYPE 2.3 and TYPE 3 ststems ir was 05/km and 0.4/km resp€ctivety.
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The size class structure of the ctocodilians sighted ia the TYPE 1, 2 ard 3 systems also varies
(Table 1). However, it should be cnutioned that there ca! be coasiderable overlap ard hetgidg
between the sJrstem TYPES. For irstalce large TYPE 1 tidal waterways such a.s the Adelaide and
Lilerpool River systems contain TYTE 2 to TYPE 3 systems as well. If these wer€ subtracted
ftoD the systems, the difference would be further exaggctated. Table 1 also shows th€ P€rcentag€
which each size class constitutes of the total llumber of crocodiles sig[ted. Thus in TYPE 1
slstems some 27% of the crocodiler siShted are hatcblings, wheteas itr TYPE 2_3 systems this
figu.e fals to L4!% a d TyPE 3 rystems do\h to 4%, showing a much decreased hatchlidg
recruithent in tron-TYPE 1 systems. In TYPE 3 systems thc percentage of docodiles in the
hatcl'lin& (2-3') and (3-a) siz€ da3ses combined is some ll whereas in TYPE 1 systems it is at
l€art 52 . On the otter batrd the pcrccdage of crocodile6 i! thc > (+t) siz€ class€s is sooe 3974
ill TYPE 1 systems and 73% in TYPE 3 sFteds. These pe.centagcs do not tale i.oto accoutrt the
EO clsss wbich amou.trts to lO%, 16% and 16% for TYPE 1, TYPE 2-3 and TYPE 3 ststems
rcspectively, However sirce largp crocodiles a.re usually more *ary thaa small ones fiVebb and
Mess€l 19?9), ary correction would tcrd to ayaggerate firther tte dillerences betw€en the TYPE 1
ard roa-TYPE 1 system!. Il is likely that tlc differelce b€tweetr thc figure of 10% for the EO size
class in TYPE 1 s)5tems ard 16% for !oD-TYPE 1 slsteEs i5 accounted for by the fact that tlere
is a higher ftaction of large docoaliles id tron-TYPE 1 systems than in TYPE 1 systeras. These
results for size class structue i.ndicate tle utility ard iEportallc€ of our classification of waterwats.

Ir Tables lA snd 18 of the Populatior Dyna.ioics Cf,apter wc give in tle saEe format the
results of suveys since 1yl9 in tle modtored ar€a, and in tf,e Aligatot Rivers Region a.nd the
Adclaide Rive.. Tablc 2 of this Chapter gives tte results for thc resuneys ofthe waterwaJs ofthe
Gulf of Carpentaria carried out in 1985. For convenieace, tle earlier results for these latter
svstcms are reDeated in Table 2.

POPTILITION STATUS

197q Esfimatc for the Norlh€rn Tcritorv - On lhe basis of the suftejs carri€d ou! up to and
irduding 1979 s,e estimated in Monograph ! Chaptet 9, the total population of C Potosta i1
mrthem Allstlalia. We nowreproduce that estimate and tle basis for it.

Of the 3,99.6 midsEeam tm of tidal w'atefl.ays sulveyed itr thc Northen Territory in 1979,
54% (An55 km) q,ere TYPE 2.3 ad 2% (8&,.? tm) were TYPE 3 syst€ms. In makhg
corrections for tidal *atcrways Dot surrcye4 odc should usc the deGity apgopriate to tbe
sraterway TYPE, becaus€ as we 6aw in thc Results secion the densities arc quite different bctween
the dilleredt TYPES.

our e6timate of the surlE ?ble distances of tidal waterwal's not sun€yed systematicaly ir the
Nonhem Territory is as foliows: 

km
Melville and Batlust Islands 330
Westem Australiatr border to Gove nO
cuuofcarp€nta;a 50

ffi

sirce practically all of these watervays are non-TYPE l syst€m$ many being dilficult to e €r, ald
also silce we had a very large sample of non-TYPE 1 waterwa)\ it 1\as thought not worthwhile
cndearoring to survey tlem. Dudry 192 one of the authors (HM) had survet€d most of the
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waterwa's on Melville and Bathurst Islanals which wEre omitt€d thereafter, and it was fourd than
that tlese waterways coutai.ned even lewet C, porosus than those tidal waterways on Melville
Islatrd chosen for more intensive study (Mouoglaph 6).

The shores of tle coasdine amountilg to soEe 3200 km were rot surlEyed either for a number
of reasons. Flrst tlere is the dsk to life iavolved iD trying to do sq secondly, olr each occasion that
we harc surveycd long secdons of bals ald iolets at corsidcrable cost ard danger, w€ havc sighted
eitler no or orly sporadic C pomrur. Tlough the de.sig of C. poroflr alotrg the shores of the
coastlire Eay have bcen gleater in blgone days, it is aloost degligible at present and must be
consi&rably less tnaa 0.1/kE (sec Monograph 9). The reasons fm this are probably ma!y. Ttre
aore importa.nt a.re that therc arc so few CPorosrs and that they appear to dislile waves intersely
(see Appendix A 1.2 of Monognpt 1; wave action or the northem Australian coaatlirc is high
during much of tle dry season). There is also litde vegetation to provide cor€r alotrg the long
stretches of sandy and rocky foreshores.

In each tidal waten,ay surveye4 the survey boats proce€ded as far up6tream as depth of water
wodd pcrdit. In thc case of non-TYPE 1 systens this constituted a much higher ftactiotr of the
overall water*ay than in the c-ase of TYPE l s,stems which have more eEensive dninage courses.
I[ most irstarc€s in non-TYPE 1 systems, the ax$eme upstream sectiors have no vrater in theE
near low tide and thus theL omissiotr yiel& aloost rcgligible error in the estimate for thc actual
number of C.pororrr I,re6cnt or the system. The case ofTYPE l waterwaJ6 is mor€ coEplex, for
he.e t[e waterqay cowses Eay have troFndvigble (by survey boat) ftesh*ater s€ctions greater in
lergth thcn thc surveyed sectiotrs. Ttese are usualy bcyod the tidal limit and ofter colsist of
htermittent waterholes *ith iatervcnhg scctions which arc dry doriDg the dry season. C, porosus
b tno*:d to inhabit the lr€shwater sections but its density is smal. On these sectioB of the
watenays C. iotutstoni appears to be the main spccies (Monographs 4 3, 12, 13 ad 16). The
Rope. Riv€r is an exadple of such a river system, as are the McAithui, Adelaide, Aligators,
Pdnc€ RegEtrt, Mitche4 Ord and Victoria Rilri sptems. A pointed out itr Chaptet 6 of
Monograph 1, ia our discussion of the distributional pattem of c. polanrJ, the Nmb€r of c.
po.on6 sighted ht he fteshvrater sectio! of tte Blyth Rir€I falls quickfy and drastically as orc
proceeds furtler upstread. The same phenom€Don was discussed again at some l€ngth in
Monograpbs 10 and 12, where it w6s cautioned that care must be takea when comparing non-
hatchlitrg C.porosr densitias of ore water$r'aywith another. By itrcluding long fteshwater sections
orc ca.n bring dowr the density figrre to very low values. For iastance on the Roper River we
found a rcn-hatchling density of 1.14/kn The dcnsity of the 20 non-hatchlines sighted on the 68J
kE of fteshwat€r sectiors above km 85 was only 03.*ril. DuriEg the calibration surveys on the
Bllth River, the average density of non-hatcl ings sighted on the first purely fteshwater (kn 40-4t
scction was only 1.Vkm compared to at least 27&m for thc whole riicr system. The density falls
rapidly as one procc€ds upstrcam of km 45. On the basis of tle above discussion, one cotid
p€rhap5 add some 1,000 km ofTYPE 1 river distaice to the a175.5 lm survej€4 but th€ density of
C. porotw on ttese unlnown seclioDs is udikcly to b€ nlore than 0.2/kn. During lqz we
sj,stematically surveyed waterholo after waterhole o! the sectioos of the Goyder River upstr€am of
the Goyder dossing atrd sight€d only 2 C. porosus. me coyder River runs hto the Araiua
Swamp which is knowr to be orc of the few largc remaidrg freshwater swamp areas in trorthem
Australia.

The relatively few freshwater swaEps both large and smal itr the Northern Territory ale tdolxtr
to contain populatiols of C, poro$l', but these ha!€ dot been inventoried systematicaly ard tle
presenl eldeBt of the populations in them remains unlnown. However, from the mary casual
observations already made, we believe it is likely to prore to be considerably less &an ?O% of the
population sighted in tidal river systems.
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or the basis of the above ald $,ith due reservations being aadq our generous estimate for thc
number of sighthgs of non-hatchling c. port$rJ i.n the No.th€rn Territory *bich were omitted from
our tidal ri!€r survey is:

UDsurveyed tidal wat€rways (660 kllr x05An) 330
U[sunEyed fteshwater sections of TYPE 1

5Y6tet$ (1,000 lD i orAm) N
Unsu@yed foreshores of coasdinc

(3200 kE x 0.05/l(n) 160
Freshwater swampq tatitg m7o of the lumber

sigbted b tidal systens &6

$2n

If one applies the s3se confidencc limits fot lhase 1J26 non-hatctrIings as we have for our srirveys
(this procedure for the assu&ed 836 non-hatcbli.ngs i.a freshwater swamps is dubious, but is as valid
ar sssudption as any other at presed!) tlen &cre could be &l.I,een \424 ard 2,582 non_
hatclrti.lgs additional to tte 6,72+6984 dcrived ftom the suvep, Ttus using (4,179 + f,5% =)

5,705 non-hatcblings, thete could be between 9204 ad 9,5m rcn-hatcbling C Porosus m tbe
Northem Teritory as of October, 1q19. We feel it would r€quirc ubrealistic assumptions to carry
this figure much above 10,000. We etln r€tait some doubts about the marimus figure of 10,000;
it EayllEll be a substantial ovcrcatimate. Otr the other ha.d4 lr€ do feel tf,at oDr estimate of 6n4
to 6,984 is a reliable lower onc for the actual numbct of non-hatchling C.Polttrr, for thb 6gure is
bascd upoD carehrl and s)stematic observations made over a period of almost 5 yeaB alrd some
50,000 km of watentay travel

West€m Australis in 1978 - Ttdal river srsteBs in the Kimberley were chosetr for survey by the
Departde of Fisheries atrd wilallife, westem Ausualia (Messsl et al. 1977, Btfubidge atrd Messel

rD). It is be[eved tlat the majority of tle largF Kimberley tidal waterways were surveyed; the
oDty sigdificafi areas not sufi€yed ate the Walcott Idet-Secute Bay area and tle West Arm of tie
Cambridge Cu[, with tleir associat€d rivers and creek, It is also believed tlat small populatiors
occur ir such areas:ui the mouth of the Drysdale Rivcr, Commooly, small coastal d\€Is a.nd
cteeLs itr thc KiEberley have short $rlct?ble tialal sections which are termi.nated by roclry ledges
and ofter by waterfalls.

We belic\,€ that we d.n:ned more thaa half of the bctt r C. porosu habitat itr thc Kidberley.
Ir the 5r.3 kE surlcre4 898 cfocodiler werc sighted ofwhich 22f, wcre hatchlings. The 671!oo-
hatctlbgs ield a de!5ity of 13/tl'l and the estimate for the actual number of non-hatchlings
gesent, at the g5 confdeDc€ lelel, is l04a-L152. Assuming that the number of non_hatcbliDgs
which would be sighted id thc arcas not surieyed is also 6?1 \le obrain lower liGits ot2,127'1n5
for tle number of ron-latcblings remaining h tte Kinbcrley as ofJuly 19?8. one caa o(end tiis
estimate (of say 2,500) aimost without lieit rf onc cares to da.ke what we feel rould be
unreasonable as$imptioli.

Ouceldalllbj4g - A sample of four major tidal wat€n*'ays on the *€st coast of southern Capc
Yo!& Pedtrsula' which wcre *troq'n to havc cortaided sollle of the b€st popolations of C. Pototls
duriry the 1950's aDd 196Os, was chosen by tie QuceEland National Park and Wildlife service
for survey. In addition the Polt Musgratc area, contaidfg what is believed to be the best
reEaidDg tidal waterway habitat for C. porosal in Queenslan4 a.nd the Escape River oE rcrti_
eastem Cape York PeDinsul4 w€te also chosetr fol suriey. As s€en in Table 1, the tesults for the
Po.t Musgravc area ard the other areas F€re qurte differe . Wlereas the no!_ hatchlitrg detsity
was 1.8/km for the 241.0 midstream km surveyed on the Port Musgrave wat€rways, the non_



hatchling d€Dsity for the groups of waterways oa south-w€stem Cape york peDiDsula (359.2 k[r)
was only 0.4/kE surveled) is o.g/ktrr and ttre estinate at the 95% coDlid€nce lel€l for the actual
number of non-hatctlings present is 945-1,043.

what estinrate can one mate for the numb€r of aor-hatcbling c. pororur in overall northem
Queeosland? The le4tbs of the remaiairy waterways o! the map6 look largc, but most of the rivers
have relatively short navigable sections, Mthout ciryitrg out firrthei surveys one catr only male a
broad estirnate: it would b€ surprising ifnon-hatchliig C.pora.rzs densities on them were as high as
the 0.4/&E we foud for the soutlem wate.valts sufvclEd. ErliDg oD the geDerous side, we estrmate
that there ale Fobably a 6rrthe! 2,4m km olwaterways dot survet€d. Ushg a non-hatcbling density
of 0.4/km this would yield a further 960 ooodiles which q,ould b€ sightcd. On tlis basis, th;
estimate at the 95% confdence level for tle actual number of nor-hatchliq crococliles pres€nt,
usiDg the (606 + 9160 =) 1,566 r€lue, is a488 to 2,6,{8 or say 3,000. HowevEr, without further sun€ys
one is uuble to substantiate this lumb€r.

Nofihern A$tralia in 1979 - We trow have estimates for the pogiations of non-hatchlilg C.
pororur itr the Northem Territory tte Kidberl€y of Westeh Australia asd trorthem euc€osland.
However o y the figures for th€ tidal waterways surveyed lnay be deemed to b€ reliable; the
remainder are probably upper limits ard may be owr-estimated considerably. Wit[ this warug
in mhd our upper estimates for the non-hatchlilg C.pororu.r poptilatiors were:

Northem Territory
The Kinberley
Nortlem Oueensland

10,000
4500
3JEO

15J00.

:Drv Wct' S€ffons in €stimatins ponuletlor status - ,Dry wet, seaso$ phy a trry important lolc
ia the dt|ramica of C.pororur populatiorq atrd it was the codtinuing of the surveys after 1979, in
the monitoring area" that allo*€d us to urai€l th;s as *e desciibed ia our poDulation Dvnamics
Chapter-s€e Tables lA and 18 of the same Chaprer. By a ,dry weC we mean a wesr season which
has considerably less tha! the usual adount of .ailfall and thus does lot qive rile to enensrve
flooding oI tle tidal upsueam sectioB of thc waterways. Thc wer season;f t9?&tyl9 was ar
exceptionally dry orc and tho6e of 1981-1982 and 1982-1983 were also dry oues. As is evident ftom
the Tables, there \ras in frt9 atr incrcase in the number of sightiag in the tidal waterways, right
across the Northem Territory. At the time we interpreted this inciea3e as a sign of the expected
rerlwry of the population. Now, however, we believe this ifterpretatiotr may hav€ b€€n too
optimistic To account for the rcsults itr our monitorirg area, the only reasonable expla.Eatiotr w€
ate able to givq which i6 ia accord wit! the otxenations Eade durinS tle 1979, 1982 and 1983
sun'cys folowing 'drf wet' seasons, b that the Arafi[a Swancp is actitrg both as a breeding systed
(during nomal wet season p€riod!) and as a rearing stoclcyard of varyiry extent, fo. sub-adult
crocodibs Aom Amiea Bay in the east to the King Rir€r in tle west. Tte Bltth-Cadell Slsrem ls
a very iDrportant compodent of this. During a severe .dry wet' season as itr 19?8-1979, the warcr
lei€ls in small atrd large swamps fall drastietly and crocodiles inf,abiting these have ro choice but
to leave. Ttey ca.r only retu& to the tida.l watcrways, both TYPE 1 atrd no!-TypE t, ad tlis th€y
do--as they did ia Lyl9 and 1982, Many aainals frequenting t[e altemati€ freshwarer habitar
must haw coEe froE TYPE I tidal brccding ststems and heace, as tle swaEps dry, some of the
sub-adult animals pr&ably retum to the tidal s,st€m from whence they orighally camg the o&ers
apparendy have to frequert non-TYPE 1 tidal E/stems-even though temporarily--until they (u go
back to the swamp rearilg stockyard or a TYPE 1 slarem. Some of the retumirg larg€ aninals
appear suc.essfiil ir establishing a territory for themsoh€s (ard perhaps a few of tle 3.6' aninals
also); the others appear to be excluded '€t agaiu- atd specialy the 3-6' and sub-adult large



a.drnals-on the commenceme of the breeding season. Wten the next 'dry wet' arrives lif there
has beea the usual wet season(s)], Iarge ald sometimes 3-6' animals again are excluded from tle
swamps. a.nd the d€glee of the process hust depend upotr just how'dr/ the w€t seasor is-upoo
how much thc swlrdp water levels fall. The whole proc€ss is superimposed upon the normal
exclusion and re-eatry of admals which takes place in usual years and which accounts for most of
the sub-adults sigbted h non-TYPE 1 systems. Thus, whether 'dry wet' seasonE arc the proxiEal
factor iDvohed or not, they are clrtaitly associated with the major hfllxes of large and soEetiEes
3.6' animals sigbted oa the tidal caterways during sun'cys aade in June-July, after a 'dry wet'.
Thus'drywets' appear to play a very importadt role h the dynamics of c.potorut populatioDs.

As we have sai4 tho inlloxes of latgp atrd sometimcs small anihals itl 1979 $e!e in fact a
general phenomenon on the tralal waterways of tle Nodertr Territory Clable 1). It v,as especialy
malked on the Eat€npays of the Alligator Region (on the WildeaD, fo! exasple, 21 largc animais
llere sighted in Septembcr, 1978 a.ad 56 l,€re sighted i,l August, 1979). Both these systeEs halB
fairly encnsivc associated fteshwater complcxcs. Incf,ea6€s also occurred on notr-TYPE 1 systems
with litde associated fteshwate. complexes, for eample on the TYPE 3 waterways of the
Milhgimbi Complex tte trumber of animals > ,f5' iacieased ftod 29 to 63 betweetr 1r5 and
19?9. Ir the latter c.ses tle ed-ak could oaly have come flom furtier afield (in the Milingimbi
case, from th€ Arafifa SwEmp via the Clyde Rivor). A icry interesting exceptiot to the geleral
pattem was the waterways of Amhem Bay. There was do i{cxease in the numb€r of largc adfials
sighted between 1n5 and lng, and tlis could be coalected with the relatilE lack of swamp
associated with this whole area ard th€ sodewhat wetter clirnate tlere.

1jl8 Ihda& - Our esdmate of 15J00 for 1979 was base4 as discussed earlier, on couts carried
out ir a year when most crocoalilcs were concentrated iuto th€ tialal waterways. Our allowance for
the auebels i! the relatively scarce swamp areas was very likely too generous; it is hard to ktrow
with certaiDly as systematic and reliable surveyiEg of such freshwater habitat has not be carri€d
out e*elsively a.d usua.lly requires metiods quite different ftom those applicable oo tidal
wateruays. In Odobcr, 1983 *E suracyed the largest remaidng open body ofwater b the Arafrra
Swamp (the old A$fura bilaborg) and siebted 70 a mals including 32 26', corceutrated irto its 2
km. TaliDg i.nto account the few remaining op€d water billabongs ald low water level in th€
sw6op, we esti$ated z(,0 as a gen€rous upper limit to the Dudber of crocodrles in the swamp at
tlat time.

Our r€sults in the rnonitored area betvr€ca 1979 and 1983 (see Tables lA and 18 of the
Chaptar oq Populatioa DyDamics ard the 'Ovcrvie*' paper in Monogtaph 18) gave no r€ason for
modirying the $r/9 estimate by much to obtain the 1983 populatior.

Though there appears to have b€en no sustain€d siglificadt iscieale ir the number of noD-
hatcbling crocodiles sightcd oa the tidal wat€ruqs of the Maningrida area siDce our surveys
started in 194, thc sizr structurc of the a.niEak sighted appears to have been chargirg slowly,
Notwitbstatrding substantial lluctuatioas, the ntros of smal (2-6') to large e6), and 36' to large
animals was deceasing on tle Blyth-Cadel, may have beetr decreasing on the Liverpool-
Tomlinson ard was decreasi.ng overall on the trdal waterways of the Maaiagrida mouitoing area.
Thus there was some iddicatiotr of the coEmetrcemedt of a slow recovery phase.

Itr the case of thc tidal waterways of the Alligator Region and the Adelaide River System, we
werc able to show €opulatiotr Dytrardcs Chapter), as exp€cted froh the I'1odel an importa and
appareatly co inuing recovery was underway; that the Ad€laide River System was recovering
faster tha.n tte ri!€rs ofthe Alligator Region. The tidal *aterways in the Aligator Region idicate
the potential for recovery , at a €tc equal to or even better tla! that found for the Adelaide
System. Ho$,ever, at present too many crocoaliles are being kiled ia fishing n€ts so the potential



ca$ot be realized util the commercial net fishing for barramundi is hatr€d in these rivers, all of
which are in AustaliJs Kakadu NatioDal Park. Restoration of habitat after eradication of the
feral water buffalo will also aid thc full recovery of the population Ooth ia the Aligator Region
and the Ad€laide River). The Adelaide howev€r does uot have the proteation of beiag in a
national park.

The present results for tlie 787 km of tidal waterwals resurveyed in the south€m culf of
gar-penlaria_ (Table 2) sho*s that the C. porosut population itr this area remaids as severely
depleted today as it was in 1979. There has beea no sigdfca$ cha.ge in this population, tu*€ver
there is so6e hint, ftom the snallcr Nmbers sighted in tle TYPE 3 cleeks, that it is droppiig
even lowcr. There ca! be litde hope for thcse populations in the southea culf if baramundi
netting in the dea is not severely cutailed. Ei€n the C.poroslr popdation in the Roper River
Slstem is ir great danger, if netting is allowed to cotrthue well upstreaD--to the km 61-5 point.
TbG eisulcs that tle major fraction of the C.pordmr poputation in thc Syst€m is within tle ;ttitrg
limit (see Fig. 12.31 Monograph 12). If the Rope. Srstem is deplered then there $,ill be fittle hope
for thc lory term survival of the remlraat C.porof,rs population in the other tidal systeas in the
southem culf of Carpentari4 such as the LiDme4 TowEs, Yiwapa ard Nayampi nearby. These
slstebs depend to a large degree on aniEah excluded hoE the Roper System. They caarot rely
on adimals excluded ftolo the large McArthur System, for it is already as depleted as they are.

During the past tlree dry seasons we have resriri€yed solne 2,111 km of tidal $,aterways ia the
Northem Territory as follows:

1983
1984

tm

Notthem Arniem la!4 Madngrida area 4F,2'9
Aligator Region - Adelaide Rir€r Systems
alrd Coboulg Complax 51.2

southem GuIf of Carp€daria 787.0

\111.1

This cotrstitutes more than 50% of the somc 4000 tm of tidal watereays surrcyed to tte erd of
1979 i[ the Nortiem Territory.

On the basis of the data we ha\E gath€red otr our resurveys betrre lqg and 1983, and
during 1983, 1984 and 1985 we cll now update our 1980 estimate for the noa-hatcbling Cporat$
population in the Nolthern Tenirory (Chapter 9 Monograph 1). Keep in Drid that such a large
podon of tle hatcl ings are lost cach year that they are lot a good indicator of population tren&.
Halchli!_ g rumbers may insease dramatically during the hat"hring seasotr a.nd decrease durirg the
rcst of the year; th€y are also very variablc ftom year to l,ear, If a census were taleD later in the
year aftlr hatry hatchlings have been lost, the same population would be small€r. This is why
crocodiliaa aonitoring programm€6 all over tle worl4 e.g., Nortl Amcric4 India, A6ica, focus on
non-hatcblings. Our 1980 estimate \r€s 10,000 rcn-hatcblings and alowi[g for the recovery of the
population or the Ad€laide ard Alligator Rivers we fould in 1984, we f€el rhat estiEate might be
increased by up to 20 percent, perhaps to a figule of some 12,000 non-hatchtin$ Dow. One cannot
be more plecise about such atr estimate.
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Tbe probability of t!€ Cpototrs popdatioa! i[ the Kimberley of western Australia recovering
orcr a period of sel€ral decades is fair, especially in the George Water, St. George Basin, Roe-
Hunter atrd Ord Ri\€r waterways wlEre barramurdi Det fishidg in th€ dvers is bilrimal and thcre is
Iro destructrod of oesting habitat by feral water buffaloes. We will b€ resun€ying areas ir W€stern
Ausua.lia i! 1986.

Tte ssse caDnot bc 6aid for ltlost of the tidal wateNays in nortlem Queenslatrd, €sp€cially ill
thc light ofour resurveys of the southem GulI of carpentaria. In these, the detsity ofc.Pot"flli is
probibly already at dangprously low levels and lcctuione is midmal. Barramundi net fishiag
which is alloq,Ed ia the rivers is rct ody quicHy exhaustilg tlre rapidly dwindliag barramundi
resoulce but is &o*dng a substa(ial fraction of the few rcmaining large C. potonff. It is likely
that, with tte exceptiod of thc Port Musgtavc are4 the populatiotr of c. Poto$rs in northem

Queerslaad is still falling ard is well on the road to exhaustion.

MANAGEMENT OF TIIE C.pototut POPTIdTION

What are the managchedt iEplicatioEs of oru results? We are not managemelt authorities,
but arc a\*€re that a multitude of factors-some of thea political-m$t b€ taken into coDsideration.
For example, for rcaaoos based on public safety, Austaliatr society could decide lhat all water*'ays
utilizei for business ad/or pleasute or *'lich had setdements rcar them, should be deared of c.
porosus nd tjle C, pomsus sbould b€ allovT€d lo exist and pqhapc recorcr, only id a mber of
de,liglated parks ad/or reserves uscd fot scieDti6c and/or toorism Purposes (we have suggested
soEe su.rtablc ateas in Chapter 9, Morcgraph 1, p. 439). Such a decision would result itr the
removal of c. pororur from many of the waterways rn norttrem Australia and could have far
reaching ecologic.al coosequence6, fta.ny of which probably could not be foreseen beforehand.
Based otr €xadples from elsewhere ia the worl4 we know that the remo\al of a predator from the
top of a complex food chaid catrtlot occur without soroe Eajor consequelc€s. Th€ Austlalia.n people
would have to decide wh€ther the u!.hiBdered enjolnent of the waterwa,s of rortiem Australia is
worth the risk of possibly dGastrous consequenc€s to tle whole ecolory of the waterwa]s. The
6shiry iadustry b one gloup that readily springs to Eind as a possible suffercr.

or it might bc decided to encourage the establishm€at of a commercral c. Porosus skin
itrdustry based upon the wild population. Since some ?0 of the 3{' animals are lost-and these
are the most valuable oaes commercially-ore is tempted to betie\€ that lheir renoral beforehard
would yield a rnluable resolrcc without harming it. But one aust proce€d with extreme cautioo
bcfore embarking upoD such an entorprisc. UddoubteaUy the exclusio! drd/o. loss of some 80%
of tle '6' animals is atr integral part of the vital process of sortiDg out the successfuI from the less
su.cessfirl or sorting out thc stronger ard more domitant comPoned of the populatiod
Removiag a gica ftaction of the populatio[ might i€ry v,EIl rcd|ol€ the strotrger coBponent and
thus over thc long terd set the population o! a de.tining corits€. We siEply do not krorl/ On
pagp 15 of Monograph 1, *'e propos€d in 19814 critical experiment to test thc effect of femoving a
gien ftactioa of the (36') C,poDsus population ard Fopos€d that some 25 to $'% of the Q4')
anidals be removed annually for a period of 4 to 5 years frorn tle dowDstrea.d sectlons of the
Adelaide River to scc what elfect if any this had upoD the popdatiotr in that .iver. For the
experiment to be mead.agftl one had to monitor the population charges on alother set of conEol
tidal waterways in wLich thc c.poroslr populatiod remained untouched. The University ofsyd.ley
financed the costty monitoriog of a control group of waterwals for 4 years and thrs work has Dow
b€en codpleted successfuly. Though the propos€d experimet had very important raEificstiorrs
for the n,n.gemcnt atrd ra.nchiag ot the C. porosus tesource, do lhatrcial support had b€en
fortlcoming, ftom releilant authoiti$, fot the otler half of it. Tbe original oPportunity has been
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lost, but the experiment still must be doie (though at nuch greater cost) so that iEporrar!
Earagement decisiors ca! be made or ar adequate data base.

We have already beatiorcd two r€ry iBportart factoN alf€cting aiy possible C. porcsr
recovery, that cr! be iD.fluerc€d by correct mrnqgene . The first of tlese is prevention offurther
destruction to habitat by the feral water buffalo and a program to allow iecovery of akeady
damaged habitat. The second facto. G the conthuing loss by <Lo*niog in fishermen s nets of
hunalreals of lalge crocoaliles per year (see Monoglaph 1:437-438). Some of these nets :ue set
legaly. Our results show that over 80% of the 35' rnin.l( are exduded from manv T!'pE 1
*aterways and that this exclusion also invohes large a.niEalsi tlat r-here is grear a.nd continuiDg
horcment of these animals itrto and out of the riv€r ststems. Allowanc€ of det fi.hing ia or at the
mouths of dvers, specialy tle TYPE l waterways is c€rtain to reEole an importad component of
tle Iarge animals and could well grsure tlat the population in those waterwEys never recov€rs or
even declines. For irstance, we believe that the decrease ir the number of large animals sighted otr
the West Alligator and Wildldar Rive6 show! itr Table 9 of tle populatiotr Dyramics Chapter is
probably due to the codinuing heaq conmercial net fishitrg in those rivers. The total lack;f ary
recovery cwer six atrd a half )rars in the v/aterways of the southem crilf of Carpentari4 described
earlier, is also urdoubtedly due to cortinuitrg net fishi6&

Uddo[btedly econoEic ard political consideratioos are iavolved in arriving at a r€asoMble
coEpromis€ in relatiod to the matte! of comm€rcial let fishing i! tidal wateiwa's. We haw no
desire vrhateiEr to becom€ involved i! argume{ atio! about it. At the very minidum it is
suggested thal all ret fthing be defirit€ly phased out over a period of two years in ri,ffs itrcluded
in nationa.l park (it is still legal to set rcts i.n thc tidal waterwalE of Katadu National park). The
coDtinuedloss of very valuable large docodiles in the qu€st for the rapidly dwhdliDg barramundi
resource should be stopped.

Crocldile farming should be encouraged ard remo\,"I of eggs ftod tlle wild from aests which
are k rowt1 to be flooded during lhe January-March pedod night be coDsidered od certain selectcd
tialal waterwaF. Early Novemb€r nests or March-April late nests mu.st not t'e robbeal. Because of
tle heaty losses of hat.hli'gr and 3-6' a.nimals, we feel that release of such animajs ilto TYPE 1
sl4sted6, except ir c.ses of i'€ry depleted systemE is pu.rely cosm€tic ard a waste of effort. If
r€stocking is to be considered thetr TYPE 2-3 or TYPE 3 systems ard lreshwate! complexes
shodd be uses, atrd only:4' size dasses sf,ould be released. E!€ll ther, manv ulce.tainties
remai! about the success of such a restoc&hq Dolicv.
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Table2.NunberofcPdmJl/Jlightedwitni!eachsiz.classontidalwaieNaysofihesouthernGutfofcarpentariaduring
light-tino spotlight suwclt cnried out duiiry 19?9 ard 19e6.

Ststen

Nunbcrs h siz€ class

H 2-3 3-4 +5 5-6 6-7 >1 EO
95Vo

TYPE

MONOGRAPH 12
LiglEer Bight

Mzy 19
Oct. 85

M^y '79

Oct. 85

Nayampi
Oct. 85

Roper
May 79
Sept. 85

Yi apa
M^y '79

Sept. 85

Ma!gkurdurrungk'1
May '19

sept. 85

MONOGIIAPH 13

May '19

Sept- 84

Fat Fello\rs
May 19
Sept. 85

Galileo
Mzy 79
sept. 85

M^y 79
Sept. 85

Faraday/Daq
May ?9
S€pt. 85

McAithur
May 79
Sept. 85

1 9 1 1
3 1 4 2 1

3 8 3 2
4 ' 7

1 Wt3 0.1 2l- 9
fia Ln3 02 t- 59

55 28
2A

1 6 ' , 7  7 2
1 1 5 9 2

3 1 5'12 05 3+ 54 2
'1 3 5',12 05 35- 51

439 67 41 39 34
405 44 r34 43 52 31 34 77

3 1't.9 0.3 5

2i 2.8 12 4n-549
30 2.a L4 55+6fi

9
5

4 2 3
1 1 3

14.6 0.6 9
14.6 0.3 5

2
0

6.5 0.3 2
6 . 5 0 0

4
5

1 1
1

A.4 0.1 4
3 34.4 0.r 5

I
I

11.0 0.1 l
11.0 0.1 1

0
0

8 . 0 0
8.0 0

3
0

1 6.4 0.5 3
6 . 4 0 0

2 0.o4 l
. 2 0  0

2 A 2 3 6 4
4 8 2 1 4 7 3 1 5

5
9

8 232.6 0.1 35- 5',1
1i /32.6 0.2 6t- 89

Treat witl caution as this nuDber probably includes c ir,ltulont.



ECOLOGY OF C/ocodylusporonrs IN NORTHERN AUSTRALIA

Harry Messel aDd G€orge C, Vorlicek (decased)

Departdetrt of Environmental Phlsics, School of physics,
Udversity of Sydney, New Soutl Wales 2!06, Australia

Much of the iriormation which follows was obtained duri[g th€ 15 year study of Oocod),lus
pororrr 

-ia norttem Australi4 by rarious researchers of thc University of Sydn€y Crocodile
Research croup.

Cpo.orur raDgcs ftoln Sri lnnka ard the west coast of Idia through south_east Asi4 across
to the Philijpines and do*n tlrough thc islands ro New cuiaca and rcItheirl Australia (Fig. 1).
The species is regarded Generaly) as that (rocoalilian which most reaalily ta.kes to the sea
(Ditma$_1910, Slrit[ 1931, Lot€ridge 1945, \rr'ermutt 1964, Neill 1971, cuggisb eE W2. Bftz?iltjs
1973) and its wide disFibution is atrributed to aa abiliry to Eale tong sea jo;eys (Wernuth 1953,
Nei[ 19?1, Brazaitis 1973, Webb atrd Messel 19j8). Irs repuration for sea iravel is based on
sightilgs at sea (Homaday 19?6) ard ol tle appearance of individuals wel awav ftom ktro\r,n
populations (Nei 1971). A 3.8 t tuale C. potosus was fouud at ponaDe, Eastern Caroline Islands.
sone 1360 km from the searest popularion (AI€r 194), whil€ a j.2 n nale wit_h a telemew
transmitter tra\€lled 130 km, of wldch 80 km *as along tle sea coast (Webb a.nd Messel lg?8).

The speci€s reaches the southemmost limit of its range itr Australia (Fig. 1). Here it is
Tstridgd t9 the coastal regions of the far north in Westem Australia, Northern Territory aad
Queensland (Cogger 195). It occurs priEarity in rivers as far upstream as tidal blluence extends_
but is found also in s$mps {ftesh and sait), bilabongs, lales and noa+idal rivers uD ro 150 kE or
moie, iDlard (Messel pers, obs.). Crccodtfus johnttonj, Ausrralia's ouly etrdemic sD€ci€s of
crocodile, or€rlaps the r a4e of C. pomus in besh water ard also can be iouad ln the iattwater
sectiors if tle density of C.prforur is low (Messel et al. 19&1986, 1:459).

. The_two species can be easily d;stinguGhed: the snout of CJblrirroni is narrow i_o comparisor
to that of C.poDrur.

The habitat in A$tralia for C. porogr is gederally much &ier and more inlospitable than in
wetter areas of Asia like Papua New cuirca, Maiaysia and Burma. Swar:rp as habitit is much less
signficfft tban it is in Papua New Guinea for exajrple.

HABITAT

_ M€ssel et al. (1978-1986) give detailed d€scriprions of rivers surveyed froE rhe Kimberley
regon itr Westem Australia to Cape Yo.k Peninsula in eueenslard. Taylor (1979) preseDts a usefirl
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classification of habitat types found otr the coastal ri!€rs in the Northern Territory and $€ trow gr\€
this, with soEe additional habitat types.

Lower Manqrov€ - This habitat is characterized by long slopilg bants of soft mud, witl mangrove
species the only riverside vegetation. Such habitat is found in the dowDstream sections of all rive$.
Salinity itr these areas is betw€€tr A zn.d 35'/oo,

Floodplsin - Floodplain is characterized by open plai$, abutting the dver, of the grasses
Ischaemum illosum ear. austale,Impemto cylindrics \w, major a\d Coelorachit rcabelioides,
and/o! tle sedges Cwnls spp. aad. FimbitElit spp. SmaI manglovBs /icennia maina aad
paperbarks Melaleuca acaarbdes sometimes form a sparse li.ne along the rivEr edge. This habitat
occurs in dormsirearn sections of all rir€$ studied (salinitla 20-35"/oo) ad is ofter associated with
lower Drangrove habitat.

gDlgj4elgg!! - Upp€. mangrove is charaderized by strand conmunities in floodplain or spane
Earglove arqrs. The comrnunities are commonly composed of palns Co,rphe elata, fefis
Acrostichum speciosum, and t\e \incA De i Eifoliala a d. Flsge aia indica. River banks h this
habitat may be steep wiih a substrate of firn mud. This habitat occurs in tle upper reaches of the
To!*iDso4 Liverpool and Cadel Rivers (salidt]a 0-2f/oo).

Frcshwater Swatrlp - This is characrerized by f!€shvrat€r s€€page. Swaeps, with water depths
ranging &om 10 to 300 cn, cotnmonly codair the lrtelaleurat M. dealbala, M, teucadeniba, M.
iidiflora, the sedges Baumea mbiSinoso aad Scitpus sp., ard water lilies N)rnp, aea gig.mtes,

Fresh*ater swamps often alrain hto &e main river by way of small cre€ks. lhe area of
swamp may dtastically reccde during the dry season.

tr'loodpl{in Biltabon8 - These are beside tf,e river and fll from eithcr abDormally high tides or
$'et s€ason rains. They often contain brackish water aad may dry out completely during the dry

Eucalvpt Forcst - T s is characteri4d by the presenc€ of ste€p earth bank, lined by sparse forest
ot Eucawtus hiniala ^\d E. rcnadonta with aa understorey of the broad-l€av€d grasses
Hekrcpogon spp., Coelotachis rotlbellioiiles, atdmemedt ausnalis. Few plants are fouad at water
level atrd no margoves are pr€sent. This habitat is founil on the upper reaches of th€ Liverpool
and Blyt! Rive$ (saliuitla 0-5'/oo), for example.

Ssnd-Phrasmltes - This habitat, fourd for example, on the upp€r reaches of tlre Liverpool Rive!
(safiaity 0.5./oo), is characterized by sandbank, Abutting these ale arcas ot Phmgmites ka*a,
Aaadia arliatwnnes and Pandanus aqualiclLJ.

Emosed Shorl Communities - This category is a catch-al for the many dry exposed habitats, oftetr
with sharp relief, found trear tle coast and including beaches, rocky foreshores, clifis and rocky
areas arouid cleets.

Webb (19rlD gives a geleralized descdption of the Li\€rpool Rir€r S)6tem, which exemplifies
many cha&ctedstics of TYPE 1 rivers (see salinity dassification below).

The river car be divided into tidal and rctr-tidal sections, The non-tidai section flows through
the rocky ArDlem Land plateau fo! some 120 km. The river here is narrow, contains fresh, cl€ar
water and flows mainly otr substlates of rock or sa[d. The river may expand into swa.mps, which are
Wic \y lia.ed. wrtb Pandarrw, papf-rbark (Melalalca sp.) ard €ucary?t forest. By tle etrd of the dry



seasoq water flos, may cease and the riwr can become a string of isolated water holes. Saa.ll
numbcrs of C. porosr are found in this fteshwater sectioq of the iiver. Individuais are darker in
color tlan tho6e ftom thc tidal section; some are black on the dorsal surface. This habitat is dore

W;czJ of C. johnstoni, the freshrater clocodile; the interaction between the rvro sp€ci€s has not
becn studied in detail @ut see Messel et al. 1t8-1986, 1-3, 16 ad Webb et a.l. 1983).

Ir the Liverpool River, the demarcation bet*eer tidal ald non-lidal sectioDs occlrs at the
edge ofthe esc{rpment. The ba.D.ks of thc tidal se.tioa are mainly mud. They are lined with either
mangrove forest or floodplain glasses and scdgFs. Thcre arc two tidal cydes per day ald tidal
ra.dge iB about 3 m. The later in the tida.l s€.tioa is usually saline and some 20 km upstleam
appears to be a drow&d river v6lley; tle river course 6xed by geological structure. Further
upstream, the rii'ei meanders tbrougl an odensive floodplain and there is continual erosion of one
bsn! atrd deposition od the other.

During the wct seasoq the non-tidal s€ction of the riv€r receires the ruaofr ftom a large area
of the escarpBent. Water levels rise atrd there is usually widespread Booding of the tidal section
ard a fl$hing of salile water from thc river. wc have recorded esseDtially fresh water at the
Liverpool River mouth in the \}€t seaso[

with the cc,ssatiod of raiq tidal inlluence odends back up the rivcr aad a sa.lt wedgs gladually
moves upstreaD, By the end of the dry season the water is brachsh at tie upper limit of tidal
influence. Most Cporosur are in the tidal sc.lion of river.

Thc habitat types descdbed are very much gercralized. Itr other riv€rE the ploportiotr of one
to the other may chargc considerably. For example, the tidal sections ofth€ Woolen (Messel et al.
197&1986, 9) and Kng Riveis (Mess€l et al. 198-1986, t are drov.ird river 1?lleys into which the
upstleam non-tidal sectiors draic directly, i.e., there is virtually tro meandering flood plain river.
ID Atraharatrgoo Creek (Messel et al 1q78-1986, 6) otr M€lvile Island, there is Do sbarp
dcEarcatior betwee! tidal and non-tidal. As one mot€s upstream tle ewilotsent gradually
changes ftom margroves ard orud to Pardarls and paperbart. In addition, large areas of the
bank are composed of fteshwater swamps. Id rilcrs like the Glyde (Messel et al. 1 -1986, 9, 18)
the tidal section peters out in a massive area of freshwater sws.Ep (the Arafura Swamp), into
which dows a fteshwatcr river, the Goyder. This latter river r€sembles the upstr€ad fieshwater
bilabongs of the Liverpool River. h the Mary River, tle c€ssation of wet s€ason rajiq ard
subsequent dring leavc6 large closed Ilooded plab bilaboltgs and only a very minor flowing
crcek, h thc Buckingham River (Messel et al. 197&1986, 10), thc dcdarcatiotr betw€en tidal and
loIl-tialal sectiors of the river is sharp, a largc difr face.

SALTMIY

Analysis of the n|lmber, distribution a:rd size structure of crocodiles sighted duling tlie
general surr€ys of nolthem Australiar tidal systems ltrdrcates tlBt one of the most iftportant
paraEeters characterizilg a tidal waterway is its salidty profile. The proflle and habitat g?€
image one another atrd app€ar to largely determine the suitability or otherwise of tle tidal
waterway fo! breedingt nest ?rnd rearing. We roughly classified the tialal livers and creek on the
nortlernAfilem Latrd coastlhe hto tbree dilferedt types ofwaterwals. This classilicatiotr pla),s a
citical rolc in thc ruravelbg of the drlalrics of populations of Cporoors (especially see Messel et
al. 197&1986, 5, 9-11) a.nd is given by:



TYPE 1 -.Tidal dver systeos meanderi.ng tbrough coasral floodplains and having a heaw
freshwater i.nput during the wet se:lson. Th€ freshwarer inllow decreases but renfis sr.focieat, as
the.dry season progresses, to prevent the s".lidry upstrea-m (thougb progressirg uFtream
gradualy) froa rising abovc ti€ s€a water ralues Dreasued at the moutb of the sftem. such
systems usually have good to excellent nestirg habirat ard could be expeaed to have good
r€cruitment potential. The Goomadeer River System was classified as such a systea (Messel it al.
1978-1986. 5).

TyPE 3 - Tidal waterways which also have a hcavy fteshwater input duri.g the height of the wet
season, but in which the fr€shwater input rlrops rapidly with the onset of the dry siason. These
waterways, which usually hale short surveyable lengtts atrd ofted direat openiags to thc soa, are
typified by salinities *hich during tle dry s€asoa are abot€ those measurjd at ih€ir mouths and
which increase with inceasitrg distalce upstr€am - they are hypersaline and become iacreasirgly so
as the dry seasoE progresses. Nesting habitat h such systeBs is minimal or rod-e)ostent.
Recruitee potenlial is also usually low or do[-existent. All Night Cr€ek (Messel et al. 1978-19g6,
t is an exaDrple of such a sr item; most of the coasta.l ci€ok survercd on tle southem coast of the
Guff of Carpentaria also fall into thi! caregory (Messel et al. 19?8-1986, 13).

Igfil - Tidal systeEs which fall somewhere between TypE 1 and TypE 3 above and which rend
to show hypenalin€ charact€ristics as the alry seasotr p.ogresses. Such systems usually bave good
to poor nesting habitat aad equivaleat re.ruitment potedtial depctrdi[g upon how close they are ro
TYPE 1 or 3 above. The Kiry River (M€ssel er al. 1qS-1986, t ana D;ngau Crecl on Melville
Islatrd (Messel et al. 197&1986,6) are exanples of such qatems.

It wil be se€n that each of thesc tiree ststem tt?es has its o*11 c[aracteristic type of salinity
vadatio4 both in respcct of ti$e of y€ar 6rd distance upsrrean, ald rbat lhe saliniry characteristics
largely determitre the natule of the sj/steE. Flgure 2 shows typical dry season salitrity profiles for
the thrcesystem types. The saliriry profile of a systeE may be said tobe iB o*" ualqui Sg"atur".
A larje river sJ,stem- mayiave nultiple signatures, one fo. its mairstream and diflerint signatures
IOr |tS Creeks itnd subcl€e*s.

CLIMATE

Rrtnfall - The climate shoqls t{,o distidct seasons, Tte lvet'scason (Nolrmber to April) is
associated witt the nortt-q,€st moasoon. Ihe .dq/ season (May to October) is a Deriod of
idr€quent or ro !ain" It resulrs ftoo a more trortherly e)dedsior of arricyclonic weatbei pawerns
across tle- Australian continent during the widter montls. During the ,&y' season, south-east
trade wi.uds of up to 30 k rots ate prevalent over tle study area.

As ar example of climatic vadations over a year, we gi!€ some data for the Blrti-Cadel study
area (Messel €t al 197&1986, 1) shere tie most e{ensii€ populatior studies bave been carried
out. -M€an annual pr€cipitation is 1,141 mDr at Maningida and 1,143 nn at Milingimbi. Seasonal
raidall distribution and number of raindals pcr nonth aie sholv[ i.r Fig. 3.

A heavy build up of cumulus cloud occuls ir October befor€ the monsoon arrives. Durins the
wet s€ason, the rivers often flood for pedods of up to seleral weeks. pea} flooding usualty dcurs
tt€tween Jaruarv and March.



THREE TYPICAL SALII{ITY PNOFILES
IiI THE ORY SEASON

-

ao

TYPE 2
30

25

TYPE 1

t0 15

DISTA CE UPSTREAT G[t)

Figurc 2 Typical dry sc.son salidity Profil€s for the tlrce types of tid.l systems occurrilg in the
classification scheme described in the tci.
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Frcurc 3. Mear aanual rudber of laioy days' raiDfal rcginc's' ne:! telative hudidity aad dean

-iximu- aod ninimus tempcratures at Manirylida and Milinginbi o€teorological stations,

which are adjace to tbe study ar€a.
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Temperature and Humiditv - Seasonal fluctuations in relative humidity ald mean maxim m and

minimus monthly temperatures for wcath€r statioN at Malilg da and Milingidbi are also
itlustrat€d id Fi& 3. Ir the study area, temp€ratues renain high tbrowhout the y€ar. High

raiDfal and heavy clou4 common during the i^'ef s€aso!, Produce high huEidity and less€r

exEemes of teEperatute.

T$entv-four Hour Tempemturr Measurcm€nts _ Twe y-four hour temperatllre profrles of the air
(f n above ground), water and subsEate (expose-d nud 1-2 cm dePt!) rPere m€3sured 32 km

up6lream ftom lhe mouth of tte Blyh River (ia an area having the high€st deasity ot C. pomsus).

T;mperatures we.e r€corded at hourly iltervals dling four seasons (Figs. 4_6; note that substrate

temperatues are not shovn).

Durirg t[e vtet seasoD, the water temperatures remain consta ,30!1'C. Duriry the dry

6eason, water temperatures steadily fall util they reach about 2tC during June and July (however'

water tcdperatures as low as 21.9C wete iecorded at kE 45 in JuIy 1976)' begin to rise agai.n and

slowly aptroach 26"c in september and 2yC h october' water teEperatures sligldy lag air
temperaaures. Air and subitrate temperatures also showed diumal and seasonal changes. Night

teEp€latules dow[ to 1Z7C were recorded dudng the dry season.

Considcrable variatiot ia both air ard itater t€mPeratures may occut over a few daj6. on 14

JuDe, 1976 (Fi& 4), an ad water temp€latures fluctuated between m'AC and 254"C'
resp€clively. By Jrmc 21, after a cold sdap, air temPeratu.es had Iallea to between f'24'C, while

tbjtemperature of the water had dropped to around 24"C. Similar lluctuatioDs can be seeo otr the

temper;ture profiles for 22 ard 25 Septemb€r, 1976. The large diflerenc€s afte! ddidnight betveetr

air a.dd water t€mperatures car give ilse to heavy fog on the upstreain portions of the rivers

NESTING

c. porona deposit thet €ggF in a moutrd dest which may be cotstructed ftom a variety of

vegetabt debris, *itl varying proportions of mu4 dirt o. ev€n s..nd. The vegetable debris'
including leal litter, rushes, roots, stick, reeils, glasses, often living greer matcriais as w€I a's dead'

Floodplaio nests are usually constructed principally of t\e gass Ischazmwn australe,ea,- illoslot'
if aviabb. The feet aad iail are used to scrape up vegetation ard tlle mouth is also us€d The

rcst is comracted atrd talcs one to se\eral nights to colstflct. V€getatioa atrd soil ftom an area

up to ?0 mz iE rated together. On completiotr the dest ofted has drstinct tail groove across tle top'

Typical dime[siotrs of a ncst are 05 m higb, a.dd 1.6 m in diadeter.

Nest srtes ate typicaly sclccted close to permanent *ater. with the e)rception of nests

coDstructcd in large ;small fr€sh'mter swamPs, off flom the dowDstream high saliniry sections of

the *ater*?ys, or on upstrea& swamps ard/or bilabongs, all tle other nests appcar to be

construcred on those se;ions of the waterway which are brackish by June or July, witl salinities
around 1 to 10 parts per tlousaral Thes€ scctions are of coutr completely ftesh duriEg the wet

It rs not clear why th€re ate Bo nests on the do*nstleam Eoutl sectioN of tidal rir3rs Nests

in swamps have the griatest chance of suvival and swasps mDst be coDsidered oPtidal habitat for

nestillc.
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Figure 4. Twenty-four LouI tcmpcratuc profrlcs of thc air (1 m above groudd level) ard wator.
Tomp€aatures wcre recorded at hourly intervals. All measurements wcr€ tal€d at kDr 32 upstream
on thc Blytt Rir€r (except November pro6les which u/€re tatett at 16 3.6) duringlgTs andlg76.
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Frcurc 5. Tw€ltJ'-four hour tcmperatutc pto6lcs of the ait (1 m above gound \i€U^atd 
water'

;:;;;;".;;;;-'ded ar hourlv htervab' All mcasureme s were taler at km 32 upstreas

o" thc ryt ni'"t a*iog 1976 andlgn '
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Figure 6. Tventy-four hour tebperatote ptofiles of the air (1 Dr aboit groud lewl) ad water.
Temperatures wcre recorded at hourly intervals. All measureme s were taken at km 32 upstrcaar
otr tf,e Blyth Ri\€r durilg ffi8 ^ad lW).



Webb et al. (197) desciibe a aumb€r of nests in the Liv€rpool-Tomkinson area. Nests were
built i.[ opeo grassplain with no shadc or prot€ction, beneatl sma.ll shrubs \pith only little
protectiod ftom the sua or win4 beneath dense 6brubs aBd in forests atrd swamps where they werc
almost continualy shaded and protected ftom witr4 or oo oac side of a forest where tley were
completely shadcd dudng some pan of the day ard eitlet protected o! exposcd to prcvailing
winds. Mo6t nests are built otr a ricll, blacL, floodplah soil. Riversid. rcsts are not found ilr
dargrove forcsts. Most arc o[ co&ave bank where tf,e river comeB dosc to or abutts the
adjacent floodplai!, or otr tle ooodplai! behind the drangroves. Oft r,as locd€d od sardy soil in
the upper rcachcs of the river and the remainder w€re In swasps. A coDsideablc part of most
Dests was soil tle vegetatiod being dixed with wct mud during corstruction, The adult sometimes
packed mud otrto tle nest after the eggs hadbeea laid Nests i.a swadps s€rc or a peat-lik€ tangle
of roots a,rd debris which formed thc swanp floor. This substrate is spongy and the nests were
built agai[st, or do6e to , large ttees (U6ttzJly Melaleuca sp.), the roots of which providei a stable
fou*latiotr,

A.s,sociat€d wit! mo6t aon-swamp nests are a number of wallows; tf,e adult will often lie in
these. On occasio[ tte female can be seetr lyi[g over the aest. FeEale C. porDsrr ia tle dld do
[ot appear, i.n lortherl Aulualia" to defed their dests against approaching humans and usually go
straight to the river vrhed approacteal

Egg layi.og probably tates plac€ sooIr after the completior of the dest. Eggs are dcpo6it€d ir
a cavity withirl the central area of tie nest mound. The eggs ale lald itr rapid successioD, the
crocoalilc ofteD using her rear legs to guide theE ilto the chamb€r. No egg lay€ring is apparent.
On completioD of egg layitrg the op€niDg to the nest cavity is cor€red over ald packed dol^i! The
egg cavity is usually decp, with a distance of about 20 cm b€tween the top of the nest and tle top of
the eggs. Nests vdtlout eggs are rot rl[coEmor a.nd are rot uderstood. Some of these nests are
small with no permanent wallow, whereas others are codplete ard i.n aI rcsp€.ts r€semble nests
with eggs. Some may be fourd adjacent to nests with eggE suggpsting that tliey are soroe tt?e of
"test' nest. Othe.s arc not associated wit! Bests contaiairg eggs. The more likely explarations are:

1. They arc madc by arlolesccnt C,poror6, ie., 'practice' nests

2. They are false starts where colditioDs at the site were trot suitable lor completion or
charges in wcather stopped nest construction.

3. They were inteDaled for eggs and abandorcd becrusc of humar or oth€r disturbalrce.

TVo ri.nusual nests were found otr the Liverpool River (Mcesel pcrs. obs.). Thc first dcst wai
constlucted of grasses and sand only and the eggs w€re depositcd just below the sudace, or thc
side ofthe Dest. Some of the eggs wcre showing, About a kilometer fiuther upstream a secoBd
stlalge nest was discor€red. Rather tha.n colstructiDg a mouD4 this felrale had dug a.!d
depoGited her eggs itr a chamber ir the black soft soil. OnIy a $aail adourt of grass was piled over
the chrmber.

C. potosur eggi arc hatd-shelle4 white atrd de!€lop an opaque ring of heavily clacfied she[
arou.nd the middle oI tle long axG ofthe egg if the embryo is alive. This provides the cmbryo with
its vital supply of cnlcium. Egg numbcrs average around 50, with 9picrl weigt4 length and widtl
of 110 & 8 cd atrd 5 cd respectiwly. Some trests, howev€r, contain thy €ggs, a\craging aroudd 65
g. Sma[ Iemales may build small rcsts and lay small eggs.

C. pororB nesting is essentialy a lret season activity, possibly tliggered by risirg
temp€ratuesr however, late aestitrg in the March-April period, after the peak of wet seasotr



floodi!& is coEmoD. Courtship and mating begin in the late dry seasoE (September to November)
and probably occur thtoughout the wet season; the timc between Bating aad egg laying aay be
four-six we€ks. Nest construction and egg-layirg Eay occor bet*een November and Mat with the
p€ak beiag ia the Jaruary-February ad March-April periods. TIle latest nest we have fould lpas
laid dowr sometime in June. The ircubation period is temperature depended ard av€rages
around 90 dats. Intemal nest tebperature vary diurnaly (Webb et aL 1977), $ith mean daily
tcmpcrahres varying ftom ZfC to 3yC, depetrding od what time of year tle trest is co.struct€d.
Nestiog still iacubati.ng at the begiming of the dry seasotr have lorrer temperatures. Temperatlre
of ircubation influetrces tle proportion of hales hatching the higher tte temp€rature tle higher
tte proportion of males.

The feEale apparently remains near and guards the nest for l'luch of the incubatioa period
ard will repair any damage, The female does not attetrd the nest conti.nually for the entire
incubation perio4 but ftequendy leaves it for short htelvals. She assists the hatchlings by opening
the nest (which sometimes has a hard-baled ert€rior), probilg with the srcut and digging wirl
fore and hidd limbs, in respoce to their crlling within (a hiel pitch€d nasal 'gn- an"). The
hatcLlings usc thc crlurcle, a p.otruberaoce on tle etrd of the end of the no6e, to slice thcir way
out ofthe egg.

At least som€ adult C,porosr remain in the water with glouped hatcblitrgs (a 6echc) for up
to and possibly dore tha.u two norths but creche formation is appatendy the exception ratler tiar
the rule in nany rivcrs of nortlem Aust alia (Messel et 61. 198-1986, t32), a.nd may vary with
river type and pa&ntal age. In 1979, we fourd seve! ciecbes on the Peter Jolu! Ri€r (Messel ct
a.l. 1978-1986, 1t34) and only two otr the Goromu.u (Me$el et al. 1978-1986, 11:11). Coutd it be
that tle young feEales do mt provide parental c.are and only do so graduallt as they get older?
Sifte the badly d€pleted c. polo$r populatior in northom Austalia would have a dajority of
young parents tlis dight accouDt for tbe lack of q€che foflnation itr mary cases. Age dependent
pate[td bchavior has not b€en reponed before aad *ould be dimcdt to explah. Ho*ever, to
date no alternativc explaaatioa has been fourld. (Parental care could also depend oa the
popdation densig, with Inore clre ocqrrridg at higher densities.) The breeditrg agc for males
night be a minirnum of 12 years, alrd for fedaleq 10 year6, though females as yorbg as ? y€ais
have nested otr farms apparendy (Grigg pers. comm.),

Magnusso! (1978) reports sone experiments on hatchling vocalizatioa ard conclud€s tlat tlere
is litde doubt that hatcbling calls group hatchlings itr field. He suggests rhat, ia the absence of an
atteditrg adult, dispersal of hatcblings may b€ an advantagc.

A high proportion of nests are lost due to v.rious factors. Thc mair losses are due to
fioodirg ofnestE with subsequent &owtring ofthe emb4/os. In some areas up to m% of nests crn
b€ destrot€d by flooding, Predatiotr otr C.poro$rr eggs docs not appear to be sigrifica.nt. Moaitor
lizards app€ar to b€ the lnain pre&tor, wittr wil<l pigs aiso occasiona.Iy destroying n€sts and eatilg
eggs, a! do native rats. Aboriginals stil a]so ta.kc cggs as a traditional part of their diet. Bi.ds tale
a toll ofjust-hatch€d hatchisgs mafirg their way to the water.

A firlly succ!$sful n€st may be defined as ode id wbich each of the 50 eggs producc ore
hatchling in the river at hatch.ling time. Nests may be successfrt to varyi.og degrees because of many
differeat causes; some of tle eggs may be brokeo, otlers destroyed by predators; eggs may not be
fertile oi tle nest 6ay be inundated, kiling various fractiors of the eorb.yos, dependilg upon the
Ilood level. Undoubtedly floodirg causes th€ gr€atest full or partial loss of nests. Howel€r, the
ftaction which are lost in this fashion various from vear to vear and ftom one river to anoth€r.



Or dver systebs (Messel et aL 197a-198f, 24, 4 13 ard 16) where it is sodetimes possible
to cstisate the miaimum number of ne6ts frod *hich the hatchlings s€re derived, the loss factor,
ftom eggs in tlc n€st to hatcb.[.trgs in the river, appears to be in excess of m7o. lt is at this stage of
the rcquitncnt cycle vrhele tle major lo6scs appear to occrr. once hatchlings are in tle river,
loGses appear much lcss alrastic soEe 2970 over the mid-dry season, folow€d by a further loss of
some 31% over the eBsuilg lirc months (Table 8,4.1, Messcl et al 198-1986, 1).

Candbalsm of hatcblings is also a[othe. factoi that cluld bc important (Messel et al. 197&
l9E6,14143\, and would be dcrsity depctrdrnt, one tting is certai!, howeve!, ard tlat is that
oajor fiooding leads to thc cat6strophic lo6s of nests and in those years hatchling r€cruitDent car
only come from freshvrat€r swamp dests and late March-April riverside nests. were it not for the
long nesting period ftoo early November to mid Aprq it is uDlikely that C. potorur would have
suflived for long on the northem Aroiem Laad coasdine. In areas such as Papua New Guinea
with much more exteDsi\€ swamp habitat, the situation is different.

The proportion of adrlt fedalc population that nest annually is poorly hown. There is
cviderce to suggest that some females do rot n st each year (Mcssel et al. Lq7A-1986,latln-DA).
I'here is also so4e evideff€ tiat a small proportrotr of wild fcmales may nest twicc ilr any one
season (Webb et { 1983) aad this had alrcady beea suggEsted by Messel et al, (lCielg ,18:122).
Could it bc that food supply is the proximal factor involved and tlat it is the conditioD factor of the
females wbich &termi.nc! whethcr shc rcats otrce or twic€ annually, or not at aq and wh€n the egg
laying occurs?

TLerc are still a gleat many questions to be alswercd otr nestirg and unaloubtedly these
indude the har&st oDcs. On the Bb't[-Cade[ and Li'Erpool-Tomkirson River SysteEs, which
har€ b€en studred for more than ten )€ars, therc are a number of ptr,ling questions (Messel et al.
1E78-l9ta6, I,7, 18). For example, i:r the early to mid-seventies most hatchliry re.ruitdent
occurred on the Liverpool; since 1976 roost has occurred on tie Tomlinson. The habitat has dot
altered and both rivers appear to have almost the 6ame trumber of large alimals. Fulther, a
relati€ly dry w€t seasor" *ith littlc or do flooding is not invariably followed by heavy hatcblhg
rccruitdent (see our Chapter on Population D)'namics of C.por"nu).

Webb et aL (1983) exaEine nesting in a perennial, somewhat elevatc4 freshwater swd:rp
connected to a meanal€rirg tidal floodplaia rircr and in perennial floodplain riv€r channels wh€re
floatiDg oats of vegetatron overlie fteshwater. N€sts are consttucted on lhe floating mats.
Considenble attcntior is paid in that paper to embryo mortality aad its causcs, as well as to tlie
detailed structue of the vegEtatron"

Habitat required for ncsting by c. poton8 has beetr descib€d by MagFusson (1978, 1980a) a$d
he has also discussed hortalig of eggs (19&2) and crechc formation (1980b).

FEEDING

A study of the food items tal by 289 hatcbliDgs a.nd $nall cocoaliles has been made by
Taylor (19?9), who developed a dethod of lemoving stomach contents ftom these crocoililes
without sacrificbg the a.dim.ls (Taylor et al. 198). Her studies indicate that tle food iteds of
hatchlidgs atrd small cocodiles predordinaftly consist of cflstacea (crabs ald shimps) with
snaller proportions of spid€rs ..ud vertebrate6. She also fouBd tiat qocod;lcs >4 in lengtl ate
signifiolly more bir<ls and ftamllrah tlan crocoaliles <4. She suggests that the dret of Cpo.o$lJ
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reflects the local availability of prey - ar apparent eiceptiotr was the absence of fish and fiddler
crabs in the diet of C.po.orrr frod habitats where these a.dmals are abuDdart.

Her suggested explanation for tle surprising absence of 6sh the diet of hatctring. and
small ciocoaliles is that id most instaDceq these size classes are not suficieutly agil€ to caprure
surface 6sh.

Observatio.s on the Blyth-Cadell system (Messel et 6\.l978-tsff,,1:Chapter ? show€d fish
being taten by juveailes ard matry attempts being made to catcL them. Most of Taylor's aniaals
were <1.0 rd in length alrd tnost of the Blyth-Caalell observatioDs were fo nin.l( 1.0-1.2 m in
I€ngth. Undoubtedly C.porosr becodes more adept with age at catching fish- The t?ical way
for qocodiles up to +t to catch prey c,as by srapping sideways or by ,archlunge, feeding. Id the
archlunge Bethod the crocodile arches its body alld then lmges straight forward at colsiderable
speed.

lffger juveniles (>1.2 m) tale atr increasing audber of rcrtebrate pr€y. In the rircr, bn&
ard mammals are dot as abutrdant as crabs atrd prawns, a.dd must be specfically hunted. Tle
b€havior associated with huating has beetr obse ed a ruetr€r of times ard is the same as
sometimes dported dudng aftacks otr dar (W€bb et al. 19?8).

The oocoilile sightE or hears a drsturba.oce Fom a distaace ard move tov,nrds it otr the
$i ace until it appea$ to sight the piey. It the! orGds it6 head tovrard it, dives and s*ims
underwater to where tle prey wE!. The head usually emergcs just in front of the prey. If the prey
is a bird moving along the edge of the banl the crocodiles ederge where tle prey was when the
crocodile div€4 ie., they do not seed to be able to anticipate lateral mo!€ment of the prey.

Frequeady, thc prey escapes *hetr th€ head emerg€E howetBr, if it do€s no! the cocodrle
eitLer lunges forwar'd with the jaws agape or snaps sidewise.

A comnon method for capturing small 6s\ employedby C. porons , mlengt\ was often
obsefled fo. a 3-4' individual li/ing dircitly across ftom the research vessel at kE 3t on $e Blyth
Rivcr (Messel et al. 197&1986, L453). The socodile swam within inches of the bank, against the
ruaning tidc, so tiat fsh passed betwee! it ard the badc The tail was used to block the Dassace of
tbe fisb, aDd nould curl quickly itrwards towards the banlq the hcad woutd swiag sinjtaneJusly
tol{Brds the balrt ard sdap at the fish. Usually, several attempts are dade bcao.e a successfij
caph[e. 04 oiher occasionE the docodile simply swam alodg the ban] against the tide, with its
Eouth open aad sDapp€d at fish as they ratr irfo it.

Adults appear to show opportudstic selectivity in tleir feeding habits. The normally attack
a.q'thing over a given minimur size. The typcs of pley foutrd or reported i.n adult stomachs are
birds, snakes, lizrrds, tu.des, fisb, large crabs, other crocoaliles, walabies, bulfalo, c_attle, and
virtually aay manmal which comes d€ar the wate/s edge. Flying foxes are reputed to be a favorite
delicacy and w€ have often fourd crocodiles in the mallgoves beneath flyitg fox colonies (Messel et
al 198-1986, 2:color pl^te 2.17, (5t&). Large qocodiles may be crmibalistic ad hatcblings ard
small juveriles have been fouad in their stonachs (Mess€l €t al. 1978-1986, 14;43).

C. poronn also appear to have a predilectiod for magpie geese (M€ssel et al. 19?g-19g6,
tchapter 6, O. In Appendix A13 of Messol et al. (198-1986, 1) some opportutristic obsenatioDs
od crocodile f€edirlg arc described. A 6-7 crocodile was observed to leaD out of the wat€r and
catch a mulleq a 3-4 m crocoalile was observed to carch and kil a I m shard Other irel1s lhat hav€
been observed beibg taken include eels, mangrove snakes ard cormorants.



Feealing $'as observcd to occur during the day and at night, the qocodiles feeding whetr food
was available, on both rising and faling tides.

Edensive niglt-tiEe obserations of feeding during survet/s of crocodile nu&bers led to no
oMous lelationships betweeD €Nironmetrtal variables and feediDg. Ttere was aa indrcation that,
on the sections where Browth appeared to be slower, there s,as more activity dir€d€d tor,ards
catching food itcms, O! these sa.me s€ctions the !,ercentage of small ciocodiles sighted feediDg is
t{/icc that of [at.hlin$! probably iddicatilg odly that $iall crocodiles requirc more oi the small
food iteEs such as Draqlts.

DISTRIBUTION OF ANIMAIS

Movemcdt of aniDrts will be discussei al6o in the chapter on c. porotls population
dynamics. Here we characterize brief,y g?ical disttibutions of c porotur on lidrl waters. Each
motrogaph in tlc series by Messel et al. (198-1986) includes histograms of the distribution of
night-tine sighthgs atorg tle waterway, for each sizc class.

Webb aad Messcl (1978) discussed tle d;stributional pattem of ctocoaliles on the Blyth-
Cadell Rivers Sr6tcm h a preliminary fashion aad referrcd to the trear rcrEal Oel-shaped)
distdbutiomt pattem of hatchliqs and 2-3' docodiles a.roulld the nest sites. They also teferred to
tle firther dowls&eam movemetrt, relative to the !€stillg site, of the !,|r and +5'sized cocoaliles
and conduded that tlcre nerc inany factors which could presuEably affect movement and
dispersal pattems of both addt a.d jw€dle c. pororus. The results obtaiftd frod the B!'th-
Cadel study (Messel et aL $rt&1986, lchapter 6) demofftratc that those crocodiles which do
remair ir the river system are distributed along it b a quite definite fashion. The position of the
peat of tie distributior (mear dista.nce upstream) varies for each size class a:ed G rougbly inr€rsely
proportioral to sizer t[€ meatr dist2rrcc upstrqrE of the hatchling pea.k is greate! than that for 2-3
sizld Gocodiles; i{ turn, the mean distarce upsttea$ of 2-3' srz€d crocoalil€.s is gleatet than that
for }zt crocoalile6. Tho peat G stil quite distinct for the +5'size class but is not so evident for the
5{' sizr class ard specially not for larger crocodil€q which appear to be mole evenly disdbuted
along the river.

As $,c show incontrovertibly itr our chapt€r on c.potofiu population dlnamics, some 80% of
crocodiles in tle sub-ad0lt classcs ate lo6t ftom the Blyth-Cadel Rivers System. We also shory
that the sanc occurs ia othcr TYPE 1 river systcms O4essel et al. 198-1986, 10-12). On this basis,
thc distributional pattem of crocodilca in size classes: (2-3) is Eore rcadily utderstood. The
gladual slifting of the distributioul p€ak do*Etreard, of oocodiles in the 1 4, 4-5' and 54 siTa
classes, day be urderstoo4 at least in part, on the basis of these crocodiles b€ing oD their way out
of the river system, as they are forced gradualy downstr€am by the latge crocod es, which ale
oore eveDly dtstr$uted along the river system, the lotrg distance movers of Webb atrd Messel
(198) are also easily explained; they are presumably largely (but not solely) that fraction of the
respective size classeE wbrch are forced to leave the river - hence the indeasilg uunber of long
distance movErs with inc,reasiEg size of sub-adults,

Food supply atrd salinity, which appear to be closely relate4 undoubtedly also play a role, for,
as Taylor (1t9) has sho'r!, the diet of cpoross changes as the addal increases in size. whether
or trot food supply add/or salinity are the proximal factors hvolved, it i5 a fact that the peak of the
distributional culi€ appea$ to be centered around the brackish sections of the river, especially ia tle
changeover zone from salt to fresh *atcr. O! the B\,tl River, this occus on the km 30_35 s€ction.
Normal end of thc dry season salidties otr this s€cdotr aie close to 1f/oo. As soon as one reaches
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the fteshwater region of the river, typifie<l by the frhging dverside vegetarioD, the dubber of
crocodiles sighted alrops drasticaly. This is the normal situatior lor TypE 1 rivers. Howeve., if
there is odensive swamp adjoidng the uppe. reaches, the density lnay in fact increase. Examples of
such rivers are the clyde and tle South Alligator. Where tiere are exteDsir€ swamp arcas there is
major movcments between t[c se/amp and tidal rivcr (Messel et al. 19?8-1986, 4 14, i8. r9); Jerldns
and Forbes l98t as the dry seasoa progresses.

The distdbution on sholt TYPE 3 systeEs is usually even. Ir the Chapter on pogrlation
Status and ConveKation we will give detailed inforEation on the densities on aaimals ou the
vatious $aterway TYPES.

Not many $uall docodiles are seen in the wide opea moutl sections of rivers where there is
rough watel ard wave actioa. Tley appear to dslike rough water.

SALINITY TOLERANCE

DuriDg the coursc of the docodile suvey Fogral]r of the Uni\,€rsity of Sydtrey matry
observations of c. poro$* i[ water considerably more sdine that seawater have been made. The
highest reading to date is ?S/oo, where a (+5) c. poron8 was sighted (Messel et al. 1978-1986,
Ul:140). Messel et al (19&1986, tscction 73) give dctaih of mary more ob6ervatioEs of docodiles
of aI sizls, including hatcb.lings, in hyf€rsxline *laters. Thesc field observations indicate tlat c.
pororur are able to tolerate very higt salinitias but plobably for short periods ooly. The discot€ry of
liDgual salt glands iD C. porosr Cfaplin ard c.igg 1981) rer€aled the nechanism for renova.l of
excess salL It is, howe!€r, still utrclear whether prololged exposure to high salbities will increase
mortality, especialy b hatchlilgs. M€ssel et al. (1t8-1986, 1:376) describe the observation of a
nusber of hatchlilgs (r - 11) h salidtics of up to s(F/oo, but a re$jrvey three *€eks later showed
only two (oae in 50r'/oo salility). It is unklrolln whetla the missing aairnals had died or moveal out
b€cause of the hyp€rsalidty. To test tie toleralce of hatchlings to very high satiditieE 20 hatcliings
were c3ptured on the Tomkinsor River, measllle4 marked and release<l on Mrmgardobolo Creek it
!9 253 otr July 19. Mrmgardobolo Creek rlrails inro thc TomEnson atrd is highly hypersaliae
(Me$sel et al. 1978-1986, 7). Dudrg the general r€$r!€y of the Liicrpool SlsreE on Octobs 19, no
hatcl ings were sighted. The thinteen aon-hatchtincs sighted *€re in tow ti& satinities l€rying froa
387oo to 58/oo. No batcblings were sighted on tle Liverpool ad Tomkinson Rivers on eitEr side
of Mwgardobolo Creek for selrral km. A fiftler exhaustive search for hatchlinss was made bv
Laurie Taplitr (see below) itr NolEnber. Otr lhe night of Noveeber r! a female haichlbg Ilo. 18li
was rccaptued at km 21.9 oI1 the Tomkinso! River, This meant that it had trat€lled a djstaice of
(1.2 k{ ftom its release poht. lt was ia excc ent conditior It lhus appears likely that of the 12
hatchlings, all.€xcept one wcre piedatcd (most unlikely) or perishert because of the hth salinity.
OII rq:qts difrer frgn those of MagnussoD (1978) who suggests that hatchliry motality is not
atrected by high salinitieq howe!€r, it should be nored tiar bs results lrer€ obtaincd or *aters which
were not htTErsalide.

A mark-recapture study by crigg et al. (1980) od thc Tomkinsoa River shovred little sigtrs of
distress in hatchlins tftat w€re in salt water for periods of up to 4 months. Howeror, tbe salinity in
their study area only varied from 25-34'/oo add so was Dot hypeAaline.

Taplin (1982) characterizes C. pororur as not only a remarkably efficieat osmor€gulator but
also tl|e most euryhalirc reptile lnowD to date. At both e s of the salidty spectrum, C. po.orur
appears to al€pend oD its food intake to cohpensate Det water or sodium loss.



METHODS OF MOVEMENT

M€thods of Locomotion - webb (197, gives a desdiption of molhoals of movement used by c.
po.orlr. Thele ar€ follr l'laitr oDes; sv/immi.!& higb walkitrg the belly rut, altd the galop. All
!/cre recoglizcd by Colt (1961) b hi! eagEificent study of tte Mle crocodile' c. nilotiau.

when s*inniog, the iont al|d teat legs arc held b€side the bod, a.nd the complete post_

sarial body moves ir successive undulatiots. In the water, crocodiles often drift with the legs
haiging dowr aad the tail gerdy sweepi.ng fron side to side. If disturbc4 the rcgion of the body
behiad the head may suboeige and the hiud feet are spread out. From this postute they can
rapiaUy submerge, backwards.

In the high walk the body i6 held off the goutrd except for limbs aDd tail tip. The linths move

toward each other on one sidg while tiey separate on the other. crocodiles car'run" usilg the
same basic high walk stafte. The tracks of a high walking ciocodile are aLsdnctive.

The belly run or slide is typielly used whetr moung ftbm a barl into the wat€r. Using

eravity,6nd as Cott (1961) pohted out,'thc polished ventral 6hi€lds...like the undercarriage of th€
sleigh', tley slide do*r the banh using the hind linbs to proPel them. The tail sweeps ftom side to
side as they move, and ir soft mu4 lhis is much like swimmirg; it lealcs a characteristic track.
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A MODEL FOR THE POPULATION DYNAMICS OF Crocodvhu porosus
IN NORTHERN AUSTRALIA

HanT Messel and ceorge C. Vorllc€k (d€ceased)

Depa.tEertofE ironmetrtal PhFics, School of physics,
Udvemity of Sydaey, New Sourh Wales 2006, Australia

INTRODUCTION

In our chapter on the population stattrt of Croco,tJtus porosrls ia nortlem Australia *e
d€scribe tle survey methods used in modtoriq the populations and describe bdefly rhe history of
tle sun€ys. More than 100 tidal river ard creek ststems were surveyed ar least orc€ betw€en 1974
and 19?9. Itr soEe cas€s tle survels hav€ been continueal over a period of ten yeais.

InteDsive population surveys a.nd studi€s were codinued dudng 1980-19g3 on sone 330 km of
tidal q,aterwsys (Fi$. 1-3) c€ntered otr rhe Liverpool-Tontinsod ;d Bblh-Cadell Ri!€rs Systems
iD northem ArEhem Land ard on some 593 km of associated altemative habitat. These reLtivelv
ul9jsjurq?4 walerwaF consrituted our populatior dFa.mics and sratos monitorilg slstems. I;
additioa Ngandadauda Crc€k and the Glyde Riler with its associated Arafura-SwaED w€re
le-sullE €dtwice in 1983 (Figs. 1,4-t. All th€se latter suwels are a:ratyzed h great d;tail iD
Messel et a.l. (1YD-1984, 18).

_ The te$ilts of our survey and studies have allo*€d a picture of c. polonlr population
dFamics in northe.n Australia to be developed, and this picture is plesented in somi detail. It
enables us to account i'l a consistent fashion for tle results of the $fveys and to predict r€sults to
be expected on futule surve'5.

One- implicatiou of the pictue was tlat lecovery of the crocoalile population should occur
more npidly ia areas where the TYPE 1 lii€rs (see poi]lt 1 in tte population nodet) have closely
associated extersive fteshwater coEplexes. One of tle best such areas remainine itr nortlern
Australia is tle Aligator Regio4 where there is the largest concentration of f:jT.i t C. porostts
systems in northem Australia. For this reason the waterways of tle Alligato. Region ard the
Adelaide River were resuveyed ia July 1984.

_ The Adelaide, East Alligator South Alligator, West Alligator, and Wildma:r River S,stems
and Mugenella Creek- all TYPE 1 s,.srems (Fig. 6)--wefe tust sysrematically surveved in 1yt
(tle Wildna! i! 1978) and then r€surveyed in 1978 and again in ig?9. lust io the oorth of the
Aligator Region, the largest assemblage of TypE 3 watenmys in northem Australia-the Coboug
Com_plex corsisting of the lamaryi and Mininini Complexes and Satrwater C.eek-were surveyea
fo_r the fust time ill 1q79 (Fig. 6). Our results and discussions of tle surveys were pr€sented itr
Meesel et aI. (19?9-1984, 1, 3, 18) for tie Adetaide Ri€I Slstem and Messel er al. (1979-1984 1, 4
14) for the Alligator Region River Slstems and the Cobourg Comple& Detailed descriprions of
the watervrays were given in tlos€ cirations also a:rd full work maps in Messel et ai. (19;9-
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Figure 4. ceneral area map showidg thc tidal $,aterw-a'r of the Miliqinbi ComFlex ard
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1984, 15). The results ald aDalysis of the J ly 1984 surveys is presented itr detail i! Messel et al.
(1E79-1984,19).

Our approach in thjs chapter is to present the model we have developed aDd describe how the
results obtained In the Mani.Egrida Eonitored area aDd A.lligator Rive$ Region fit the model.
Ttis of cou$e is a soaewhat circular process, sisce the dodel was derived partly ftom
corsideration of these re$i.lts. Other €vidence is also presented to support the basic ideas of the
model.

We believe tiat tle construction of a matlematical model of C. pororur populatiotr dynamics
would be prematute at tbis stage. There are far too ma.try uacertainties itr values for basic biological
para.meters to allow a sensible predictive model. Exabples of such urcertahties include: percentage
of mature females in a given population; percentage of mature fenales oestilg; variability in nesting
h differ€dt '€ars ard different dvers; detailed urd€rstarding of tenitorial requirements ard so on.

RESIILTS

As we describ€ ir our chapter on population status, when discussing population changes it is
essential to consider results for broad gloups of waterways as well as tlose for irdividual
waterways. Itr Table 1A we presetrt results for each survey of the tidal waterwals of tle monitored
area from 1974 to 1983, The table is in ou! standard fonBat, which is descdbed in the Results
section of tle chapter on Population Status, and the reader should refer to this.

Id Table 18 we presedt the results for al1 sun€ys car.ied out itr the Alligator Regiotr,
Cobowg Complerq add Adelaide River, in the sane form as Table 1A. Tables 2 and 3 are
obtaircd using Table 1A, and hightigtrt a number of salieot featores of the data fo! the Bbth-
Cadell and Liverpool-Tomkiusod Rivers Systeds. Ia Tables 4 and 5 we show summary results for
the number of crocodiles sighted in the hatchling; small (3-6'), ard large size classes durilg the
gereral night-time surveys of the major compotreats of the Blyth-Cadell atrd Liverpool-Tomkinsotr
Rive$ Systems. The more import t size classes are the 34'),large, and >3'. I erprctation of
small atrd non-hatchling numbers can be distorted teaporarily because of variations arisbg from
tle itrput of 2-3 animals after a heavy hatchling reduitment year. This \,?riation appears to soon
alisappear once the a.dmals reach tlc ;34' size classes.

Table 6 gives suddary results i.n the different size class€s for the waterways of Rolling ard
Jutrction Bays. Table 7 does likewise for each of the major compotrents of our Donitori.ng area
and for their combined total. Table 8 gives the results for the suneys of the maio altemative C.
prrorw habitats associated with the modtored area. The leader is asked to spetrd a few nitrutes
looking dow:r the columns i.n Tabl€s 4 to 7 bcfore proceediry. Table 9 for the Aligator Region
and Adelaide Ri!e! Systems has been obtained usiag Table 18 aDd presedts the results itr similar
forDr to Tables 2 and 3, with the sightings grouped into important size classes.

We draw attention to two important points when considering aad comparing the .esults
sho\x! in the Tables. The flrst lelates to the matter of erroG in size class estimation. We
discussed this matter h some detail in Messel et al. (1979-1984, 1:80,335, 389 and 18:117) and
refer the reader to these. The second matter concerns the importance of compaing results for
equivale survey seasoDs; that is, br€€ding versus breedirg and don-breediDg versus non-breeding
periods *henever possible (M€ssel et al. 1979-1984, B:124.12r. For exaf,ple, October,November
surlE)s should, if possible, be codpared with other October-November surveys and not JuEe-July
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Table 2A. B\tI--CadeI Ri\€rs System. Table for the Blytb-Cadell Rivers S'stcm showidg various size
class groupings".

Survey Total H 2-S h 25ft 2-6 ft Z6ft 16 ft
(s) (L) (M)

S:L M;L

O.t.
1 Nov.

23 Sept.
4 Nov.

11Apr.
3 May
8 Jone

16 Sept.
23 Oct.

10 Jutre
12 Sept.

10 Jutr€

4 Oct.

9 July
19 Oct.

25 June
6 Nov.

15 JuIy
26 Oct.

z8 177
230 16 169

242 13 172
231 14 L1l
232 25 796
257 212
2: 22 158

76 W 82 221
76 W 61 2r7

77 3Zl 72 N
n 333 88 215
77 55 108 215
TI M 105 2t4
77 M 112 2!M

?5
30
42
41
44

4t)
44

74 *7 89 28 12 2y2 6 2LL
75 39 50 263 4 A9 14 183

2ZL 23 L6L
78 432 t73 2t9
7a 39 $5 2N

55

119

46519

80

253 t 167 6.8 4.5
m4 9 ln 5.2 33

81 366 16 /A
81 315 72 119

67 163 3.r 2.4
39 E4 5.1 33

s2 4tx 1x
82 347 ltl

50 160 5.2 3.2
35 151 7.0 4.3

a3 65 157
83 354 73

Major floodiag
45
a

No flooding - driest wet on r€coid
123 251 91 87

n0

€.7 35.2
m.6 r.1

92 6.8
t4-4 10.6

18.6 t3.2
165 12.2
9.3 7.4

70.7 8.8
10.3 7.2

9.6

5.2

1.4400 249

196

160

8.2
7.0

3.6

5.06l

Heary floodhg
67
64

Dry w€t - mino. floodilg only
16 106 m5
164 72 191

Dry w€t - miaor flooding only
/2r a7 25a
217 64 26

" The 2-3', 34' ald +5 size classes are glouped together (2-5') and the size classes abo!€ those ltr
aaotler group (25'). We hal€ also gouped rle crocodiles sighted into small (2-6,), nedium (3-6,) and
large (26'). Also shoih are the ratios small/large and medium/arge. This Table was obtained by
using tle data gii€n in Table 1. See caption to Table 3 for division of the EO crocodiles amorg the
various size classes.



Table 28 Liverpool-ToEkinsoa Rirrrs System. F4uivalent Table for the overall UvErl,ool-ToEkinson
Rivers svstena

Survey Total H 2-5ft :5ft 2-6k
(s) :.6 ft

(L)
16ft
(M)

SrL M:L

18 July

25l,.,d^y
Z7 Oct.

27 Sept.

16 July
19 Oct.

15 Oct.

2ltrty
5 Oct.

12 June
16 Oct.

l July
13 Oct.

224 19
Major oooding

L44 65 169 40 130 4.2

n 245 40 1A % 16 39 160
n m 56 118 y 141 X l4

43 4,r
5.9 5.6

3.9 3.5

2.t 1.9
23 2.1

7a 37 137 65 156

No flooding - driest wet on record
109 117 152
101 y3 1X

0 LI]

79 515 A
79 355 161

't4 t4r
58 r20

80 a5 71 88 t73 51 12, 3.4 2.4

81 26
81 254 34

Heavy flooding
145 85 176
134 86 166

54  1332 i
54 1i3 3.1 25

az $7 193
82 3U 144

Dry wet - Einor flooding orly
161 t1i T7
13.5 105 flr

Dry vret - minor flooding only
217 94 257
rn 87 219

61 fia 3.1
69 155 2.5

2.7
2.2

a3 432 121
833 'n63

54 r74 4.8 32
45 t42 4.9 32

a. Note tiat th€ 1976 survcy shows 68 (EO) crocodiles sighted atrd 34 of these wcre taled to be larye.
This is probably too high a figure for the large asisals. A'1 idtensive r€capture programme was calrieal
out in 1975 thus Ealing many more animais lDore wary the! normal, Most of the animals ialolv€d in
the recapture proglamme scre small. It is thus jikely that the tflre ratios for 1976 are soEewhat hisher
Lbar those showD.
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Table 3A. Summary Table showitrg for €ach su\EJ of the overall Blytl-Cadell Rivers System rhe
number of docodil€s in the sbe class€s indicated'.

Survey
Date

Kilometers
Total H :2ft 23ft :4ft 25ft >6ft :7ft Surv€yed Density

Oct.

1Nov.

23 Sept.
4 Nov.

11Apr.
3 May
8 Jure

16 Sept.
a Oct.

10 June
12 Sept.

10 Jure

4 Oct.

9 July
19 Oct.

25 Jutre
6 Nov.

74 87 89 294 217 70 12 9L9

3.1975 353 50 303 L97 114 4t) 14 94.9

16 a2 26
76 3t)7 61 246

n 3/7 72 255
17 333 88 245
Tt 5 108 257
Tt 3M 105 2a1
Tt ffi 112 248

185

Major flooding
95 45 %E

166

't3 9
14 '7

25 1r
24 13
2. 10

v2.o
92.0

y2.o
92.0
90.5
90.5
m.5

m.5
90.5

94.5

2.89
2.6179 29

185 15
185 88

23694
180 94

194 110
184 103

25
30
42
47
44

2.77
2.66
2.U
3.10
2.14

2.86
2.70

3.62

3.02

3.2,
2.70

18 432
78 39 155

119

244
$ 21 tl

23 12

79 65
No flooding - driest wet oD record

342 251 154 91 55

81 r92 115 61 32

35

80 400 17 92.9

90.1
49.2

91.9
y25

91.8
92.8

81 366 16 290
81 315 72 243

H€ary flooding
m4 1$ 67 37
16 101 & 39

m
18

82 408
82 34'I 111

Dry wet - didor flooding only
n2z /J1630667
2X 193 1A 72 39

Dry wet - Dri.nor flooding odly
308 2r0 142 8? 50
81 186 113 64 35

19
2.96
2.55

15 July 83 45 157
26 Oct. 83 354 73 L9

3.
3.03

a T he EO (elE renection only was seen) ctasses ha\E beeu added t ether in each survey ard 50% of
these have been distributed equally among rhe 3-4', +t and 5-6' size classes; the remaining 507o have
been distributed to the 26 sizr classes with 1/3 being allocated to the 6-7'size class ard 2/3 to size
class Z?. This weights the distribution heavily in favor of large crocodiles, which aie known to
normally bc the most wary. Wlen thc EO is an odd nusber, the bias is atso given to the large size
classes. For 1974, all EO Gocodiles were put in the 27 siz€ class.
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Tablc 38. Equivalent Table for Livcrpool.ToEtinsotr SFter

Survey
Date

Kilometres

Total H >2ft 23ft :4ft >5ft :6ft >?ft Surveyed Density

18 July 76

25M^y 77
nod, Tl

2?Sep t .78

16 July 79
19 Oct. ?9

15 Oct. 80

2 July 81
5 Oct. 81

za

2A5
u

152.5

145.1
'l:/34

14L4

150.0
14L.1

14l,6

140.6
141.1

13'I

1.41
L39

L39

1.51
1.38

159

1.64
1.56

t9

40 19
L7

m

Major Flooding
2N 1?0 103 65 4

x5 79 142 76 9
r72 165 121 54 25

1 r78 lX 65 40

No flooding _ dnest wet on record
26 2t5 168 r17 14
Lg4 1?8 1K 93 58

24 173 fia 88 51

HeavY floodilg
N 178 122 85 54
nn rg7 lz) 86 54

Dry wet - mitror flooding oBlY
n4 a5 112 113 67
z4o ta 166 105 69

Dry $ct - minor floodirg onlY
311 U 151 94 54
264 187 13 87 45

515 249
355 161

295 7L

1.94
L30

22n
r.81

35

35
38

30
29

12June 82
16 Oct. 82

l July 83
13 Oct. 83

256 26
254 34

$7 193
g 144

432 121
3n 63

t41.L
141.1

L4t1
141.1.
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Table 9. Sightings on waterways of var Diemar Guffa.

34_
L,trge

Large
(3-6') (26)Totals Hatchlings (2-3',)Survoy

ADEI-AIDE
July n
Sept. 18
Sept T)
July 84

MURGENELI-A
Oct. n
Juae "18
Aug. '19

July U

EAST ALLIGATOR
Oct. TI
JUITC

Au& '79

July 84

SOUTH ATLIGATOR
Oct. n
June 18
Aug. 79
July U

WEST AIUGATOR

4t7
381
t4
&2

24
8

I
16
24
L'l

18
l4
30
51

-.

1
15

2

9
2

16
34
60

,€
62
53
60

1
48
47
7

53
39
53
zz

9

12
17

53
L
'%

95
t73
198
z$

318
38
393
4tl

157
164
/t9

aL 3.:26
18 2J8

18 154
za !.22

69 1.06
75 097

101 0.57
14'7 0.53

2t 1.!3
56 0.79
44 2.r8

2r8 r.54
254 132

0.94
423 r,01

402
461

25
m
34
A

83
85
96

1m

264
211
1m
zn

50
6

1L7

154
175
159
181

78

47

4l
TI

2a

325
453

6

39

7.91
035
1.08
t23

L6
1:B
1.05
1.15

1.88
1.85
L2r

59
61
95

101
151
151

Oct.
June
Aug.
June

TI
7a
79
u

WILDMAN
Sept. '74

Aug. 79
June U

ALLIGATOR REGION
EXCL. WILDMAN

Aug. T)
July U

ALLIGATOR REGION
WTIH WILDMAN

Jule 18
Au& '19

July 84

2L
38
g

85

54
98

L45

63
116
116
85

169
13fl
1 t 1

118
r55
2:

638
744
851

7W

2
1006
1rn

n
n

Oct.
June

x5
w
549

1.33
0.92
1.18



Table 9. codtinu€d.

36:
Large

Large
(2-3') (3-6) e.6)Totals EatcblinSsSurvey

SALWATER
Aug.
J',ly

MINIMINI
Aug.

T)
84

79

a
25

11

10
25

n
44

6
1 T2

11 8

3 2.67
3 2.00

1 5.00
4 1.50

2 0.50
4 0.00

2 2.fi
3 0.67

0.75
1.38

J'rly 84

MIDDLE ARM
Aug. 79
J"ly U

IWALG
Aug. 79
July U

MINIMIM COMPLEX

6
10

Aug.
JulY

ARM A
Aug.
J"ly

ARM B
Aug.
July

ARM C
Au&
Juty

ARM D
Aug.
JuIy

II,{.I!{ARYT
Aug.
July

II.AMARYI COMPLEX
Aug. 79
July U

COBOURG COMPLEX
AW. 79

79
u

79
u

79
u

5
12

9
27

m
24

29 1.31
45 0.69

38

&

67

18

3
1

1

1.00
1.08

2.N
1.10

1.50
0.13

79
u

't9

u

79
u 7

20
8

o.D
0.40

1.00

1.00
0.33

July u



Table 9. cootinued.

Survey Totals Hatcblilgs (r3') (36)
Large
e6) Large

COBOURG COMPLEX
& SALTWATER

Aug. T)

Sept. & Ju[e 78
Sept. & Au& 79
July U

u
45
I

447
519

137
rfl

96
101

29

69
651

6
I 50

43

419
592

600
553
515
73L

592
559
sn

610
870

1.11
0.43

0.94
1.14

J,,Iy

AILIGATOR REGION +
COBOIIRG COMPLEX & SALTWATER

Aug. n 1102
Joly U 1373

ADEITC,IDE + AILIGATOR
REGION EXCL. WILDMAN

July& Oct. 77 1055

I
L45

45

72
121

78
106
181

107
181

23L
190
r7L

lm
tn

1125
\225
1648

1243
1380
rll74

111
L1a
169
t45

2'o7
r.61
1.10
r.72

1.65
1.06
1.19

1,07
1.16

ADEI.AIDE + ALLIGATOR
REGION WIIH WILDMAN

Sept. & Jutre 78
Scp t .&Aug .79
July 84

352
525
695

569
747

ASOVE + COBOURG COMPLEX
& SALTWATER

Sept. &Aug, T 1416
July U 1n5

a T.his Table was prepared using the tesults given ia Table 18 ard goups the crocodiles sighted ir o the

imDortant sizc class€s showD.
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ones. In the case of the 1984 Jun€_July surve)s of the tidal water',tr'ays in the Aligator Region,

results can be most meaningfully compared with those for the Jurle-July 1978 and August 1979

survevs rather than th€ Ottober 19?7 one. Howev€r, even in the case of the 1979 results,

coDsiaerable caution Dust be used, for the ]1918'7979 wet seasotr was the driest on record and

matrv of lhe animals that would have normally been in the assooated freshwatel complexes at the

rime of rhe survev were forced back into lhe tidal waterways (see Messel et al. 1979'1984:1. 4. 14

ard specially 18 where tbjs matter is discussed h detail). In the c-ase of Mu-rgen€lla-c,reek, the

"oo""ot "tioo 
upp""t. to have talrcn ptace in 1978 (Messel €t al. 1979-1984, 4:18 and 14:76)'

A MODEL FOR Tm DYNAMICS OF C.po.or'6 POPULATIONS

As stateal previousl, the model which we have built up and have been refining (specialy see

Mess€l et al. 19?9-1984[l and 18]) as more data are obtained not orily enables us to account in a

consistent fashion for thi vast stoie of field observations atrd results we have accumulated for some

100 tidal waterways in northem Australia, but also enables us to prcdict successfully results to be

€xpected on future individual sorveys. The oodel runs as follows:

1. The tidal watewrays of north€m Australia have been classified according to their salinity

sisnatures into TYPE 1, TYPE 2, and TYPE 3 slatems shown in Fig T (see our chapter otr ecology

o{ C. oorosts for more detail on this) TYPE 1 s}stems are the main breeding oies and non_

IYPE 1 systems are usually pool or non-breeding s'stems. It is the TYPE 1 systems.ard the

freshwate;bilabongs and s€mipetmaMt and permarent freshwater swamPs assocrated with them

which account for ihe najor ricruitnent of C. polotLt; the other slstems contribute to a lesser

degee and tley must depefld largely upon TYPE 1 $'stems and their associat€d freshwat€r

coiplexes for ihe provision of th;ir crocodiles. Notr_TYPE 1 syst€ms also sometirles have

ftesliwater complexes associated with them but these ar€ norBally quite mircr.

2. As ildicated in Fi& 7, otu lesults show that in TYPE 1 systems some 2'7' of the docodiles

siqhted are hatchlinqsiof which some 5070 are normally lost between June of one year and June of

rh? nex. Messel et il. 199-1986, 1:394), whereas h TYPE 2-3 systems this figure falls to 14% and

in TYP6 3 systems down to 4%, showing a much d€creased hatchling reduitment in nor_TYPE 1

syrstems. In TYPE 3 systems the P€rcentage of crocodiles in the hatchling, 2_3',. and .14' 
size

ciasses combined is some 11% wher€as i! TYPE 1 srstems it is at least 52%. On the olher hard

the p€rcentage ofdocodiles b the :4-5' size classes is some 397" in TYPE 1 srstems and 737" on

ffryg g q"t"-.. Some 79% of the non_hatchling crocodiles are sighted on TYPE 1 wat€nvays

and2lqo oD non-TWE L waterwalE (Mess€l ct al. 1979-L986' 1t419)

3. Thc relativety fcw large, and more frequeat smal heshwat€r billabongs and semiperdanent ard

permanent fteshwater swamps associat€d with tidal waterways are knovrn to contain C Porotl's but

iave aot been inveutoried systematically, except in a few cases. The accurate extent of their non_

hatchling C. polorur poPulations is unknown. Bascd upon the fact that the number,of large

freshwaier swarnp areis, with substantiat pereo o ia I wqter (normally bordering o)d river channels),

in northern Aust;afa is very limited-perhaps a{X) }mr maximum--and upon limited observations,

we estidated that in 1979 the non-hatchting c. prtonn population was less than 207, of the non-

hatcbling populatiotr sighted iD tidal s'stems. we now b€li€ve that the 20qo fi8ure was an

or"erestimatelor 879-an unusual y€ar associated with orc of lhe 'driest wet" seasoDs on record

4. It appears that the poPulating oI non-TYPE 1 systems (hvPersaline or partially hypenaline

coa$al ;;d non-coa$al ;a;erways) results mostly from the exclusron of a large fraction of the sub_

adult socoaliles from TYPE 1 slstems and any freshwater complex€s associated with them- Adult
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THREE TYPICAL SALINITY PROFIUS IN THE DRY SEASON

Tf:"^1.^,JyPl-?,p-::asoD saliniry-profiles for ttc lbre€ rypes of ridat rir,€r sysrems occurftig irtrle nrodel's dassrtication scheme. In a TypE I sl,steo the salidity de&eases st€adily as oneprogr€sses upstrea.E from that of s€awater measured at rhe mouth of tle waterway 1=35A,/oo.). Incontrast,_the salinify in a TypE 3 system ilrcleas€s steadily as ooe prog.ess"" upJt 
"u_.- 

ffpe ZsysteEs fall somewhere between TypE 1 ard TypE f'systens Litena ro'Jo,, iyp"r.um"
tetrdencies-af tle dry seasoa progresr€s. As shown atove, tlc 

"oo-l"r.t["g-J"*# *a 
"izestructue of tbc crocodiles sighred b rhe rtree tiD& of systems differ slrikiDgl
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crocodiles aDDear qenerallv to blerate hatchlingE 2_ 3', and sometimes even 3_4' sized crocodiles

; ti.i' 
"i"irli" 

rr'it.., i''aro-tlev so."d.o 
"at 

them, Messel et al 1979-1986' 14:43, or kill

*.* frl,:lol, but not l-gei cto-diles. Thus once a crocodile reaches the 3-4 and +5' size

classes, ii is lilety to be chJleoged increasingly aot only by crocodiles near or in its owtr size dass

iv..."f., ul. tsfe-t9SO, r,+S++Ss; Uut by;ocodiles in the larger size classes and to be excluded

io- ile atea it was able to occupy whcn it was smaller, A very dynamic situatioD prevails vrith

both a<lults and sub-adults being-forced to move b€tlr/eed larious compon€nts of a system and

betweetr svsteds, Crocodile irt€tactio.s or agStessiveness b€tween clocodiies h all size classes

io"."""." ito*a o"tot"r-during the breeding ieasotr (Messel et al 19?9-1986, r:445 and 18:109)

antl exclusions, if any, norBaly o;cur arouod this period. A substantial fraction-(-80%) oI the sub-

aaufts, nostty in ttre i-O size classes but aiso iDcluding immature larger crocodiles' are eventually

excluded ftom the river prop€r or aie predated upon by larger crocodiles'

5. Of those clocoaliles that have bsen exclud€4 some may take refuge in freshwater swamp aftas

anal bitlabongs associated with tle walervray frod which they w€re excluded or in the waterways'

roi-iwe r-o*rc if it has any. others may travel along the coast until by chance they fiud a

non-TYPE f or another TYPE i waterway, ho*ever in this latter case th€y may agaitr be excluded

from it; others may go out to sea alrd possibly perish perhaps b€calse of lack-ofJood, as they nre

larselv shallo.t *aiei ou edge feeders or tbey may be take! by shark Those findiry non-TYPE I

"vsie^s. 
or asso.iated ftesh--water complexes frequed these ar€as, whlch act as rearing stocktatds'

for varvinc oeriods, udil tbev reach sexual daturity, at which time they endeavor to retum to a

TYPE i ieedbg systen. Sifte a largc fraction of the crocodil€s sighted in notr-TYPE 1 syst€as

must be derived irom TYPE l system; and their associated freshwater complex€E they ar€, as s€otr

in (2) above, predooinantly sub-'adults in rhe :3' size classes or just baLure adulls (M€ssel et al'

lei.f-reAf, r'i:9. Both s;tsadults ard just to;rure aduks migbt at(emPt to return and be forced

out of th€ ;yste; nany times b€fore tinally being successful in establisbing a territory in a TYPE 1

",ot". 
o. ln its associated freshwater conrplei Crocodil€s Illay have a boming instirct (this

iooo(ant poirt requres further srudy) and ev€n though a fraction ofcrocodiles bay finally returD

io'aaa t.-ui" i" a fWE I systed ;r in its associated freshwater comPlex, the overal sub_adult

numb€$ dissing- presumed dead-rehain high and appear to be at least 60-7070'

6. Nolmally, the freshwater complexes (swamps and/or billabongs) associated with tidal systems,

are found ai the te niaal s€ctions of small and large creelG running into the maln water'*ay' or at

th6 terminal sections of the mai[stteam(s). Though this alternative habitat is usually very limited

ilr erdent, sporadrc (a[d sohetimes exteDsrve yearly) nosting doe'! take place oD -it' There are'

however, several fairly exensive fiesh*ater complexes associated witb TYPE 1 ddal syst€ms and

these are importat as they may act both as rearing stockyards ard a5 breedilgs'5tems, jud as the

TYPE 1 waierway does itself.' Examples of these are the Glyde River with the Aratura SwamP

{Messel et al. 1979-1986, 9), the Alligator Region Rivers with their wetlands (Messel et al l9?9-

ig86, q, r+), -d tl" o"ly, Frnniss, Reynolds, and Moyle rivets v/ith their wetlands (Me:sel et al

iglglrsff.,'il, Not only cin the loss factor' which appea$ to occur during the exclusion stage' be

exoected to be lower ior aov€ments into aad out of swamp areas associated with a TYPE 1

wa:terway thar for movernent into and out of coastal rcn'TYPE l systems, but th€ loss of nests due

to flooding can also be expectod to be less. we have observed nests made of floating grass cane

,nats in tb; Daly Riler Aboriginal Reserve arca. Thus rccovery of the C. poro$lj populatior on

TYPE 1 tidal waterways, witfsubstantial associated freshwater complexes, catr be expected to be

faster than on other systems (Messel €t al. 19?9-1986, t44t 14:98 ard also see importaDt results

foi the 1981 resurvey of.lliigator Region and Adelaide Ri\€r systems appearing in 19 and

discussed herc later).

7. Because of t\e -80Vo exclusion and at leest &'1OEo losses of sub_adult ciocodiles as they

Droceeal towad sexual maturity, there app€ars to have been no sigDificant sustained iocrease ilr the



rcn-hatcbling C. po.orur popularion on the some 500 km of ridal waterways moniroreal in the
Maaiugrida atea of northem Australia since rhe comoencemelt of our systematic sunels in 1974,
a period of ten yeals (Messel et al. 1979-1986. 18). Wirh rhe excepiioo of tle Clyde niver, these
waterwals have only mhor freshwarer corhptexes associared wirh tb;m.

8. Though there appears to have been ro sustained significant increase in the number of noD-
hatchlirg crocodiles sigbted od the tidal waterwa's of the Maninglida ar€a siDc€ our sun€ys
start€d in 1974, the size structure of the arimals sighred appears t; have b€en cbanging slowly.
Notwitktandiig substantial fluctuations, the ratios of snal li-01 to lage 1>6), and 3-6, to large
animals wEs deceasirg otr the Blytt-Cadell, oay have bc€' aecreasin-g on the Liverpool-
ToEkilson aad was decleasing or€lall on tle tidal water*ays of tle Maniagrida monitoring irea.
Thus th€re was some isdication of the commerccment of a slow iecovery ph;e.

9. Fo! tle 861 km of tidal wat€rqrays of the Aligator Region, with their substantiat freshwater
complexes, and tbe_Ad€laide River System, there was strong evidence, as of Jdy 19g4, that an
rmporta.t and sustaroed recovery was urder*ay (as predided in 6 above).

10. Though there are wide fluctuatioN, specially alter dry wet" seasoEs when the animals are
concentrat€d into th€ tidal waterways, it appears that as the number of large crocldiles irl a tidal
waterway incleases. rhere is a terdency foi the number of sub-adutts in the 3-6, sie classes to
deqease or only ;nclease barghaly. Thus the total nubber of 3-6. ad large animals sighted
appears gercraly to be holding steady or onty hcrcasing slowly. This densiry d-ependent behavior
has an iDportant bearing on lhe rate of population gror{h ard on rhe iize'structure of the
population

11- -Whcn a steady state is reacled in a 'recovered' population, the ratio of 3_6, to large alimals
Dright b€ considerably less than one.

12. Alr idportant and remarkable fact b€comes evident if one excludes the 3_4, size class and
focuses on the 45' alld s{'.size classes only. Regardless of how large the recruitment may be, the
number of ani$als sighted in the 4- t and 5-6' size classes seems to remain essentiallv consranr or
only increas€s slowly. Thus a major bottleneck occuN for these size classes. It is as if there are a
dehnite number of slots for these animals on a giveo river system and that the number of these slots
only-increases slowly--if at all (note specially the results for the Blyth-Cade an<l Liverpool_
Tomfjnson *aterways in Messel et al 1979-1986, 1, 18 and the 1984 resuirs for the Aligaror R;gion
a:d Ad_€.lad9 River sJ,stems appearing in 19). The docodiles thernselves appear to-be prirnirity
respoDsible lor the very heary losses of =70 perc€nt tlat occur id th€ proc; of [ying to secure
these slots or to increase them in number.

13. Ifone considers a gloup of 100 of the sub"adult crocodiles in a TypE 1 tidal svstem without a
substadial lreshwater coapl€x associated with ir. one car expect some g0 to be eiduded from it,
at least 60'70 to end up missing-presumed dead-few€r rhan t5-20 to successfullv establish
rerritories on rbe sysrem withour havi.g to leave ir, and the remahder mishr eventuajlv ajso rrLurn
and eslablish a rerritory, specially alter becoming sexually mature. The viry nature oi rfus maner
|5 such as to..preclude p_recise figues and rhey must be looked upon as broad estimates only,
bowever detailed_srudy of our resuks (Messel et al. t979-1986. l8) n;w ind;cates rhar t_he missing_
presumed d€ad figure is likely to be itr excess of 70. For srstems with substantial freshwate.
complexes associated with them, this figure is fikely to be considerably less.

14. Wlen there is ad exclusion of sub-adult animals, mostly 36' in size but also includin{
irnmatur_e larger ardmalg this take! place mainly in the brcecling season, nornally conrreacini
around September-October and apparently lastjng throughout the *et seasoo. aay inllux o]



animald, in th€ 3-6' and/or large size classes, appears to occur mainly in the early dry season atrd to

be coEpleted in the June-earty september period, but in some years may be earlier.

15. After a single 'dry wet" scason there is a substantial influx of large and sometides 36' animals,
forced out of freshwater complexes, into the tidal waterwals and these are sighted during June_July
survels. Survels lrade in October-Norcmber of the same year, usually rcleal a substatrtial
decrease in the nusber of 36' and/o. large aDimals sigbted; however, the rnber of large animals
sighted sometimes remains higher thatr previously seetr and hetrce a trumb€r of the rcw large

animals do not ieturn from whence tley came. These aninals appear successful in establishing a
territory otr the waterwat atrd it could be the *aterway from which they had originally been
excluded. The 'd.y wet" variation itr the trumber of aniEals sidted app€ars to be supcrimposed
opotr the vaiatioDs aormally found during survep following usual \r€t seasons-which gederally

r;suft itr extensive flooding on the upstream sections of the tidal waterwals. Hatchling rccruitment
on the tidal waterwats is generally geatly eDhanced during "dry wet" seasoN but appea$ to be
geatly reduced itr dajor swamp habitat. The rei€rse appears to be true during rcrma1 or hea\y

DISCUSSION

Th€ Monltor€d Arca

The resulrs of our survels in our mositored area c€dered on Ma[ingrida have been essedtially
summariz€d in poidts 9 to 15 of our model and are discussed in detail in Messel et al. (1979-1986,
18).

Itr Fi& 8 we hav€ plotted, usind Table 8, the number of 3-6', larg€ and their surn, 36' plus
lalge, or :3' animals sighted on surveys over the past 8 years of the Liverpool_Tomkinsor\ Blrtl-
cadell, and the 4 waterwa)s of Rolling ad Junction Bays. The waterways of Rolling and Junction
Bays would not be surveyed every time the Bbtl-Cadel and Liverpool-Tomkinson w€re, thus
resultirg i! a number of bcomplete totals. These cases are referred to b the caption of Table 7,
and certain corr€ctions 6re suggested. The trumber of large crocodiles sighted on the overall
Systems dudag the surveys of 1976 was 83 and the number of16'admals wls 340. The aumber of
bot! 16' and large crocodiles sighted then essentiatly held steady or even declined slightly u{il
Juc-July frl9 when th€re was a dladatrc jump folowilg the 'driest wet" on record of 19?8- 1979.
In Messel et al. (1979-1986, 18) we discuss h detail where these additional animals may have come
from and show that the results are expli.able on the basis of their being forced out of the Arafrira
Swamp whlch was being used both as a breediDg system and a rearhg stockyard. By the time of
the June-July 1981 surveys the trumber of '6 animals sighted was back to almost the same figure
as in 19?6 (347 versus 340), whereas the number of large crocodiles remained at a higber lev€I, 113
versus 83. Obviously a aumber of the retutning large admals were being successful in €stablishing
a territory for thems€lves, probably in tle very waterways from which they had been excluded, but
many of their less successful rivals were )joining the ranks of the missing-presumed dead in th€

Focess. Then came the two 'dry wets' of 1981-1982 and 1982-1983. Again th€re was ad inllux, this
time of ?2 3-6' atrd 58 large animalsi 392 3-6' a d 163large animals (amazingly the number for
19?9 had been 162) w€re sighted. Agah a substantial fraction of the increase, specially for large
animals could only have been derived from animals excluded from the Arafura SwamP. In June of
both 19?9 alrd 1982, concentrations of la.ge animals were sighted at the mouth of the Blyth River,
showing that they were entering and leaving the System tlrough the mouth. By tbe time or the
Jurc-July 1983 surve's the number of large animals sighted had dropped to 125
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whereas the number of (3'6') admals remained almost constant (392 versus 391) Then came the

expected drop in numbe;s for the October 1983 survey when 350 3-6' and 106 large animals were

spotted.

Obvioosly only a telatively small number of additiodal 3'6' animals may have becd successful

in estutUOioj a tettitoty for ihemselves duriag the 8 year pe od: it is as if thire were a fairly

defmite numb'er of slots;r territones otr the 'mterwa,s for the 16' adEals and the number and

size of those slots caa vary depending upon a complex set of factors of which foo!-1pply is one'

Of course lhe 3-6 a matsutilizing tbase ia lgS3 were rot th€ same animals which lilled thos€ slots

in 1t6. superimposed upon this is the increasi.lgly aggressive bchavior of-the 'ninals as th€

October-Novenbei period approaches and the more aggressive behavior of the latge animals

towards the 3- 6' odes duliug the b(eeding season

The picture in the Ma.oingida area for the large animals is abng the same lircs'.ComParing

tle survel,s of July-septemb€r-196 with those of JuDe-July 1983 indicates that atr additional (125

versus S:! +Z Utge -;-als had or were well on the way to estabfshing a territory for-tlemshes'

study of Tabbsl 5, atrd 6 reveals that, as expecte4 tbose territories w€re in the TYPE 1

wate;/ays. On the other hatrd, sidce only 106large animals were siglrted durin€ the.October 1983

survey, ii is appareat tlat a nuaber of large aaimals which held a territory itr the July 1983 period

"ould "ot 
doio o""" the br€edilg season commenced Again orc must realize that orc is viewing

a Lighly dynairic situation: a largJ admal may be successful in holding a territory for only a limited

oeri_od. Even the largest aaimals nay evenrualy be deposed by younger and more aggressive ones'

ihis coothual batdJfor the eventual right to breed is documented for many specres The loss€s

itrlolved duri.Dg this process itr the case of cpoto.rur are startliogly high' and this includes the large

size classes.

A broad estimate for the minimum Percentage of 3-6' crocodiles which ar€ excluded and/or

lost from lhe llotritor€d area may be obtaircd by notiig (Table 7) that 340 3'6' atrd 83 large

aDimals were sighted during the July 1976 survey ald that the July 1983 suft€]s revealed 125 large

crocodiles only. Each of tf; 3-6' arinals of 1976 woul4 if they survived, be ia thelarge size dass

by 1983 alrd iedcr th€ minifium pcrcentage which have been excluded.ani/or.lost ^(minimum
bec.ause we have assumed that all the bcrease originated ftom the 340) by July 1983 is (340-

42\/2/0 ot 8V.. Aqain if we assume ttra! lhe 'dry wet' of 1981-1982 had concentrated back into

ou nonitored wate-rwalt rea'ly aI ot the surviving laree admals originaly recruited there..and

none origiuating from efuwhere--then ?6% becomes the estimate for the missing-Presumed dead'
-3-6' aninals (340- 80)/3tfr ot 76Eo)

obviously the exclusiols and/or loss€'s of animals in all size classes have to date nearly

eoualled lhe inDut. I! should be stressed lhat the large siz€ classes are included; that they also

sr-iGr substatrd;l exclusion ard/or loss€s for w€ klow from our recaPture work (see Messel et al'

19?9-1986. U]) that sone 3-6' aDimals do eater tle large size class and yet the overaU number of

large animals sigLted only i.acreases marginally.

In oraler to elimirate the valious possibilities :rs to whete the large number of apParendy

missing crocodiles could be, we sur','eye4 in t982 and 1983, all of the alternative habitat (such as

smal Joastal creeks and billabongs) in the aonitoring area that we could gain entry tq using boats'

vehicles, and a helicopter. This was a very expeasive atrd ti$e-consuning ex€rdse, but ode we felt

had to be done. ThJresults given in Table 8 show tlat the altemative habitat does Provide sodle

important rearing stockyar<ls ior both large and small animals, but tle number of anirnals involved

is i-a!l co-patel o tle hundleds missing (much more detail on the al,ternative habitat may be

found in Messel et al. 1q79-1986, 18). As Poiited out previously, the Arafura Swamp appears to be

the rnaia haven of refuge for the excluded crocodiles



RESULTS IN VAN DIEMEN GI]LF

In Tables 18 and 9 we have conbined tte rcsults Aom 192 to 1984 fo, the tidal warerways
surveye4 from th€ arlharyi Ri!€r in thc Cobourg peDinsula to the Aalelaide Ri\€r h Adass Bay.
The various combi&tions shown allow oDe to view the results ftom a rumber of rliffereat anglis
and to assers the recovery of CpoDrur in this b(oad g€ographicsl area of northem Aust alia. In
Figs. 9 ard 10 we have plotted, using Table 9, t[e results of the va! DieEen culf surveys in the
same maaner as in Fig. 8 for the monitored uca.

1. One point which stands out strongly foi €ach of the combi.utiotrs shown is the inllated number
of admals sighted during the July 1984 survey in the 3-4 size class (Iable 18) al1(l that this in rurtr
has inflated th€ 3-6'size class nuhber couir (Figs.9 and rO) aad the 3.6./large rario (Table 9).
These admals ir the 3-?F size class are the result ofthe exccuedt breeding season auring tle "dry
wet" of 1981-1982 and a large fracrion of th€n are uI ikely ro enrer tle t5. a_nd 5_6, size ctasses.
Exclu.li.g sucb-fluctuatioE\ which appear to level out rather quickly, the number of 3-6, animats
$gbreo troftdaty .emaras lafly constant (see Table 2). However, as we have accumulated more
and Drore dara, ir has become clear that il is the 45' and 5-6, size classes which p.ovide most of the
bottleneck and lhat rbe nec* size appears to remain surprisingly constant for a given tidal slstem.
rDls appears ro be as true tor the waterways of Van Diemen culf as for those in the monitor€d

2. Exanining the results in Tabte 18 for tbe "Alligaror Region plus Cobourg Complex and
Saltwater"--629.6 km-shows that the number of +5. plus 5-6 animats sighred dur;s the 1979 and
1984 surveys were 52 add 261 respectivety. Interesrirgty the nunber oJ (6-?.1 anjials positivety
roeorllleo was tb4 oD eacb survey,

_ ̂_- For the "Adelaide plus Alligator R€giotr wirh Wildman'-- 586.1 km_the +5, plus 5_6, counts for
1978, 1979, and 1984 were364,343, ard 3?6 respectively. Consideriog rhe errorsl _ofup roooe size
cla-ss-whicb can easity arise in s;7e class estimarioo. thisis an afta2ing-coDstancy.

If oae th€n adds in the results for the Cobourg Complex and SaltEater, the 4-5, plus 5{,
counts fo. 1q79 and 1984 become 385 and 404 .espectively--again surp singly co.stan; for the
861.2 km of tidal waterwals surveyed.

The saae exercise may be carried out fo. the Bt/th- Cadel ajrd the LiverDool-Tomkinson
Ri!!r SlsteEs, Eing Table 1A aod again orc finds a simitar coDstancy id the number of 4-5, plus
5-6' aninals sighted.

3. Though tbe duEber couDr for the zL5. plus 5-6'size classes appears ro remai! closely conslatrr
lrom survey ro equivalenr survey, this is not the case for large animals. Ooce tbe animals bave
passod through the bottletreck, their nuobers appear to continue to in6ease--in spite of various
and continuing losses wirhir rh€ir size classes as well (Table 9 and Figs.9 and 10).

For the 'Alligator Regiotr plus Cobourg Complex ard Sal$at€r"--629.6 tm_the numbers of
large animals sighted on the 1979 survey was zt4? whiie the 1984 survey yielded 519 la€€ aniEals.

. For .the 
'Adelaide_ plus Alligaror Region wirh Wildman -- 586.1 km--the nunber of la.ge

animals sighted during th€ 198, 1979, and 1984 surveys l'as 352, 525, and 695 respectively. And if
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one ad& iD the Cobourg Complex arld Saltwater Creek, then the trumber of large admals sighted on

the 861.2 km of these tidal waterwa]s during the 19?9 and 1984 surveys is 569 and 747 respectively

4. As already poiDted out previouslt the 'dry wet" seasotr ol 1981-1982 apparentlv. resulted in

heary hatcbling recruitment and thrs in tum resulted in a high 3-4' aninal count during the July

1984survey. As has b€etr showtr during tle course of our letrgthy study otr the Blytl_Caddl and

Liverpool-Todkinsotr Rivers Slstems such fluctuations are soon smoothed out (Messel et a| 1979_

1986, 1, 18 and Tables 1A and 2). The heavy '4' ad$al count in tum inllated the 3-6' couft wbich

i.u turn halted the d€cieasing 16'/large ratio (Table 9 and Figs. 9 to 10). Furthermore, the heary

losses of large a.dimals thrcugh droq,nilg in barfamuldi nets s€t in the tidal wate ays of K'ladu

National Parl( aho leads to a! artificialy higl ratio. Some idea of the impact of net fishiog may be

eaiffd by comparing the rcsults in Table 9 for Murgedella Creek, where let fishiDg is trot allowed,

La tt" west augaio. nivet, where it is alowed- If commercial net fishiry was halted itr the tidal

water*ays of the National Part, one could be conlident that th€ ratio would continue to fall over

the lorg term. However otly tepeate4 carefu! atrd systematic survelK of the overall watelways itr

the area ca:r provide a long t€rm check on this liatter.

5. The deNity of non-hatchling crocodiles siglted dudng the 1984 resurvey ircreased h each of

the systems and areas (Table 1B). For the overal 861.2 km of tidal *"terways resurveyed, the
itrcrease *as from 1.5/km for 19?9 to 2.1 for 1984. This incr€ase is signficant statisticaly at > 997'

level of confrd€nce add importa.ntly tho hcrease is rct made up of increases id th€ 3-6' size dasses
(870 versus 610) onlt but th€re was aiso a large bcrease in the dumber of large animals sighted
(747 versus 569).

6. Along the waterways of the Alligatof Region, there has been rDuch d€struction of riverine

habitat by feral water buffato. Ttris is especrally so for the south Alligator and accounts for the

midmal hatchling recruitment. We b€li€ve that r€cruitment in the assoclated freshwat€r

complexes must piay an important role in the Alligator Region, especially for the South Alligator.

7. The total trumbe. of C. poroflrr siglted o! the 261.0 km of waterways conprising th€ Cobourg

Complex rncreased frorn 67 for the 1979 suvey to 76 for the 1984 one. This increase is not

statisiically significant and the density figure for the CoEplex increased from 0.:26 /Un to 0,D /knL
only.

Thus tle pres€nt results suPPort the vievr' that a srlstainable recovery in the C, Po,orllr
populatior is in progr€ss in the Adelaide River Ststem aad In tle tidal waterwa)s of the Aligator

iegion. Fu*hernoie this recovery is very much in accord with the prediclions of our model Th€

rec;iery is much strotrger tha! that found for the tidal *aterwa's in the Maningrida area. In Tahle

10, we have coEbircd data for 19?9 and 1983 from Table 1A for the 411.5 km of tidal wat€rways

monitored in the Madilgrida area, which encompass the Coomadeer, Liverpool_Tomkinson'
Bb'tl-Cadel, aDd Glydo Rivers Systems and various TYPE 3 creek in the area' aDd presented

these in the same form as the results showr in Tables 1A ad 9 Tlis theu Perrnits us to conpare

surrvey lesults lor the bonitored tidal waten*?ys In the Madngrida area with those for the 8612

km oi waterways bordering Van Diem€n Gulf. Comparing Tables 9 and 10 higilights imnediately
and strongly the difference between the regions. The explanation for the difference in recovery
rates is straightforward. Whereas the fteshwater compl€xes associated with the TYPE 1r?ten*'a)€
itr the Maiingdda area are scalt, atrd heice most of the animals excluded from the tidal syst€ms in

the area hadlittte choice but to leave the systems (and lat€r endeavor to return or to be killed if

tbey remained). In tbis proc€ss the losses in the 3'6' and large size classes are very high. on the

other hand, in the Alligator Reglon, there are substantial freshwater complexes associated with the

TY?E I tidal waterwa]s and many of the excluded animals take refuge ir thcse and they are used

both as rearing stocLyards and as breeding ststeas. In freshwater compl€xes there are maay more



places for qocodiles to hide from other crocodiles than on a dver with only two hank. The losses
:-:!:-:*: 

-dd 
l. 

.-pected ro be lower (see poirts 5 and 6 of our modjy -a ,u" ..-,..y *,"raster tban oq sysle.ns witbout assocjated hesbwater complexes. For the overau *€terwa]s itr theAligator Regiod we found that the €xdusion and/or loss iactor varied betwe." ll ii 62". .rhi"
latter higb figure caa probably be atlributed largely to the loss of crocodiles rhrougtr diowning ir
nets. Wcre it not for this, the figure would undoubtedly have been much lower a_a'd the .ecovery
more spectacular.

Fo_r tie,Ad€laide Rier Slstem, two important facto$ appear to come into play. Though
a:any of the former freshwater complex€s associated with the S)srem have teeo aesr'rofa Uy ferat
water bulfalo, rhe waterway has ir addition an extetrsi!€ (10i8 kB) srstem of _o.iv rYpe:
waterways on its do\*rrstream sectioE and hence whcn aaimars are elcludcd from thi breediag
sections th€y can take refuge iD these *ithout leaving r.he System. The exclusiotr and/or loss iactor
for tbe Adelaide Ststem wns only berween 3l and45%, c;mpared to th" gO to ml, o. .ore, ro,
th€ waterways-rn rhe Madlg da area fMessel er at. t9?9-1984, U:r27, 134, 155). Ttre hcrease
rrom oEry Ul targe animats sigbred oo tie Adelaide during the July I9Z surv€y ro 22g large
animals sight€d or th€ July 1984 one is the consequence ofihese smaller losses. 

'Given 
another

decade or two of protection, the Adelaide S'ste; may begi! approachbg it" io.rae.-aocoaife

Atr important implication of our results is that ir much wetter climat€s than northem
Australi4 with much rbore e.xeasive swrmp areas (such as New Guinea, Malaysia, Thailan4
Burm4 fo. o.ample) recorery coutd bc expicted to be faster, e"* *.ue[ ".iJJ.'t. uxo* 

"
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APPENDIX-SUPPORTIVE EVIDENCE

In this appeddix w€ sriomarize some of the data that Provides additional suPPo( for out

nodel. A ful ;ppreciatioD of course requires a compl€te reading of all the monoglaphs and their

analysis of itrdividual s].stems (a somewhat dauntiry task admittedly!).

THE 1979 HATCHLING INPUT ON TIIE TOMKINSON

A spectaculat illustratiod of the &a.Batic losses of small anisals may be given by considering

the fate;f the very large batcbling idPut on the Tomkinsoa River in 1979. In June 1979, 289

hatcr'li.gs q,ere sighted ;n the Liverpool-Tomkinson S)5t€m; 260 of these were on the-Tomkhson'

There wL aa incriase ia the dumber of 3'6' animals on the Tomkillson from 62 itr July 1979 to 85

in June 1982, which we believe was due to tle returB of some of the 19?9 hatcbling's to the

maias6eam ftom e{reme upsti€am sections, because th€y were now in the size class to be

excluded. By October Eany of these animals were gone ftod the s'st€m. Itr summary tte number

of 16' admals in the Liverpool-Tomkinson System was 120 in Octobd 1979 ard 142 in october

1983-the very larg€ recruitm€nt i.o 1979 had Produced virtuauy no r€sult.

RESULTS IN ARNHEM BAY

The waterwals of Arnh€m Bay (Messel et al. 1979-1984, 11) Provide turtl€r evideBce for the

losses in the sub-adult size classes.

ArDlem Bay, because of the relatively narrow channel leading into it' is atr enclosed system

with three groups of waterways (Group 3 has the Goromuru Rivet o y). Each group has a major

c. poroars b.eidiag riotr itr it, the Peter John, Habgood and Goromuru Rivers,-which car supPly

c. poroszs to adjacJnt waterways. Atthough we have m dfect evidence, it would be surprising if

tlere was no nrovement of CPotosut between the thlee grouPs.

we showed that there xas a sigaificant increase ir the Nmber of non_hatchliag, c. porosus

sighted i|t the thlee groups of rivers from the October 1975 to the May_June 1979 surv€]E and

h;trce that the populaiion of c porosra ia anlem Bay is increasi.ng Out see remarks on Amlem

Bay i! status Ciapter). However, the incr€ase is slow and there is strong eviderce fot codtinuing
heiry losses (disappearance) in tle transition frorr the 2_3', 3-4', atrd +5' siz! classes to the, : 5{'

size'classes. conpaing the number of crocodiles h the 2-3',3'4, and +5'size class€s for the

coobineal d!€rs ofArnheh Bay in October 1975 and the number ir size classes :5{' in May'June

1yl9 rei€ats tlat the loss (disappearance) of crocodiles in the tratsition from the 2- 3', 3-4' and +

5' size classes to size class€s >56' was some 887,

There was no increase in large crocodiles sight€d in Arnhem Bay in 19?9, which is against the

tretrd for most of the watertays survey€d irl 1979. The reasons for this could be ti{ofold: (a) the

climate is wetter in the Arnlem Bay area; O) there is only limited freshwater ${amp.



DISTRIBUTION OF ANIT{ALS

In our ecology chapter we briefly discuss€d g?ical distributions of animals alonc a TypE 1
water*ay and how this fitt€d in with the idea of a movemedt of larger size classes jor"osueu_.
Each slstem has of course its own p€culiarities ard we shall oori giue so-e examples, with
refererces for tle supportive dotails.

In 1979 we round for the overall Kalarwol River (Messel st al. 1979-1984, 10:28) that tle
losses of a.nimals was considembly less than in otber s'srems of similar R?e. The mirch lower
percenrage Eisitrg ;s udoubr€dly connecred wilh th€ fact fiar rie K"atafl;i River has a TypE 1
breeding, trorthern branch and a TypE 2-TypE 3 rearing stockyard adjoining ir (the Kalarwoi
mainstrean). Tbe subaduk clocodites displaced from the TypE f brieding section 

"eeo 
nor

travel o_ut ro sea fwbere a large fradion day perish) bur cal1 seek refuge in lhe;djoining TypE 2_
TYPE 3 mainstream. Since there is little or rc breediag on this sectir, rhere islikelv-to be less
competition between the sub-adult and adult size classes. The prese result also provides
addirional evidedce for ttre view that t_be high losses h the other TypE 1 systems are associated
wltb.tbe- sea DrovemeDt of C. po.onu from ore system to another. A similar mectrrnicrn also
applies for the Ad€laide River, as \re discussed itr the results for Vaa Diemen Gulf.

. The upstream seclion (km 73.7-81.3, Table 8) of the Tomkinson has a size class srrucrue
tpical of.a no.n-TYPE_ 1s'stem and appears to fuDdion as a refuge for larger admals €xclud€d
rroE tne Dreeong sections of tbe river. Tbe less desirable far upstr€am sections of the Li!€rpool
a.nd Bllth a.lso appear to frrncrion in the same way, with highei aumbers being sighred there itr
Octobe. survels (excluded fton main sections with onset oi breeding seasou)-thai in June-July
surveys (Messel et al. 1979-1984, 18:138).

Ttre sighting of a difrere size class structure on each lesurvey of TypE 3 sysr€ns (but of
cous€ alwa,s nainiy animals >4 ) fits in with rh€se sysrems b€i.g mainty inhabitid by rtrneranr
anrEraa that move rn aDd out olsuch systems.

_ Webb_ and M€ssel (1978) ctassified oocodiles into sho( ard long disrance movers. tn terms
ofour model the long distance movers are simply the crocodiles unaib to secure a territory anu
we also see why there is a! ircreasirg numbe. of lodg distance movers with increasing sizc of sub-
adults.

INJURIES, DEATHS, AND INTTRACTIONS

^During a- daytime suvey of the Tomkilson River id May 1975 a fieshly ki,lled.5, C. porosus
was fourd at km 22 ard was preserv€d. Tfris aainal bad bein captured, marked ana ieleaseo zyears previously. The dead animal had a distin€t pattern of crocodile te€th pu.rctures and was
presumably bitretr ro dearb.by a targer crocodile. During tbe dght-tine surviy of km 73.7-81.3
sefiron or ri€ | odxrnson River on 1 Nov€mber l9g2 (breeding season) a 7-8, freshly dead malc C.
poroslr was found lloating id the water at km 73. It appeared to be in'excelled co;dition and had
blood comidg from its lostrils-it was probably killed by a blow from a larger croco<lile.

. _ On th€ survey of the Cadel River carried out on 6 November 1982, a 7-8, crocodile was
s;ghred,at.km 45.9.(rhe breeding area) with a near leg that was almost completely torn off..
obviously done by a larger crocodile.



A 14' animal found drowftd i! a fisherman's rct on the wildnan River in August 1979 had

theremainsofthreesmallcrocodilesinitsstomach-possibledirectevidetrceofthecaDnibalism
which we strongly suspect is a major factor in C Potorur population d'nadics and delsity cortrol'

tn Julv 19$ oJtle Glyde tuver, tbe lower balf of an 8-9' crocodile was seetr floatiDg ln lhe river'

ls we aooroacbed, the carcass was attacked by a 9-10' crocodrle coDsidering the coocentration ol

larce q;odiles i.D tle Glyde a! this tine. it is quile likely tbat the dead animal had been kiled by

another and rhat we witnessed alother case of ca.ndbalism.

webb ad Mcssel (197D found that tiere was no significant inqease h injury fr€quency it

size classes up to 4-5'; howerci, in size classes above thb itjury fi€quency was ligb Tlis of course

6ts iB completely with our model

ADDerdrx Al.4 of Messel e! al. (1979'1984, 1) gives a number of examples of ob'servations of

territorial behavior aad rlisplays, itrcludilg a detailed accoudt of the interaction of two 3-4' crocodiles

over several montb i! 1976. A single example wi be given here.

At 1334 hs at kE 22, on the Blvth River, otr 16 September 1978, a 7-8' crocodile was sighted

baskhg on a gently sloping mud bank, near low tide. We were approacling it slowly in the survey

Uoat fo'ae.io get a itoiograph. When the survey boat was sodd 30 m€ters away, the crocodile

started to mo!€ iowarals thJwaier. Suddenly a G7 crocodile rush€d out of tf,e water ad chas€d

the 7-8' one, srapping at its tail. The 7-8' crocodile raced alory the dud bank ia a semicircular

oath into the watii, ith the 6-7 crocodile still chariDg it. By tbis time, tbe survey boat $?s only 2

io 3 meters a*ay from the 67 crocodile, which had its back arched well out of the water' As *e

aoDroached closer, ttre clocodrle blew a thitr stream of water from its nostrils into the air' We

"ifuA 
r"" tto siso of dt. 7-8' crocodile The 67' specimen gradualty subm€rged its back and jllst

the head was leit visible.

OBSERYATIONS OF CROCODILES IN MUD

Durbg tle night-tise survej.s many crocoaliles have been obsened buried in mud (M€ssel et

aL :lq'g.:.l/fu, r:Ch-apter 7). Often the nud is v€ry thin and Physiologicaly a crocodile iD 1nud is

like oDe io lhe water. Itr most instaftes only the eye"s, cranial platform, and snout are showiag'

The DhenoDenotr is also observed duri.ng daytide. After examidtg alrd disrnissilg sali.nity ad

temoerature as the reaso$, the only explanation for the behavior that we could thiDl of was that of

camoullage. Crocodileg bury themselves j! tlrud to hide from other crocodiles and so escape

teritorii interactioas. Thi same mecbanism is t[e basic explatration of the observation of

crocodiles on the ba (Messel ct al. 19?9-1984, tchaPter ?. We have often witnessed croodiles

b€ilg chased our on the baDk at dgbt by othcr crocodil€s.

DTSPERSAL OP HATCHLINGS

In J ae 19?8 aI hatchliigs on the B\th'Cadef System that could be caught were marked and

released. They w€re systemaiic-ally recapiured in S€ptember 1978 and again in June 1979 (Messel

et al. 1979-1984, 1:Chapt€r 8). A fen' r€caPtur€s of the same aaimals were made i[ Octoh€r 1979

fMessel et al. 1b;9-191i4, Lihapter 8) and October 1980 lMessel ot al. 1979-1984, 18:Chapt€rt'

ia" pu,,"- tbat emergis is again that of sooe animals hatdly loovitrg at all and some moviog

ta.p'distauces. Lookig at the 11 r€caPtures h October 1980,3 animals on th€ cadell were

reclpturerl within 200 m-etels of their iniiial caPture as hatchlings. l,ng distance movenent is



226

r€lated to food supply hut the number of male lorg distance movers is very significantly greater
tha! the ,umb€r of female lolg dista&e movers. Could inte.actions be g"uter-fo, .ale" uu.o u,
this early stage? The fact that th€ iiales had mor€ tail injuries than feiales supports this view.
Webb €t d. (19%) and Magrussotr (1978) girc firther resulis on hatchting dispers;i

RECAPTURES OF 1980, 1981 AND 1983

_-_- T!::" ..""p!lr": on the Liverpool-Tonkinsor Systen were of admajs iririaly captured in
12R-1?16: lhe details ar€ gi,er in Mess€l et al. (I919_I98/', 18:63{5 add itr ou, 

"hapre. 
oo

Gro\rth of C.potosus.. One-female (1:}1) stayed ia tle same area on the upstream Tomkhson for
tw! years and some tifie_aftrr reaching 4. Eoved !o the midsectiotr of thi Liverpool-+hrs agrees
ltlth ow trrodel. A Eale (517) was caprured at 5. size at km t9 on rh€ ToEkinsonjone rrar laler ;r
was at km 73 od the Totnkinson; eight years tater it was back at km 18. This js suqre:tive of the
animal being excluded to the non-breedirg_sedion of rbe Tomkinsor and returnifr when large
edough to_ establish a territory Aninal 184 (a nale) lxas captured as a hatchling on fraragalidbin
Creek atrd recaught three more times over a period of 10 lears; all captures wJre withio t km or
thc iritial cnptue. This animal is orc of the 10-15% we beli€ve datraie to establish a territory i.n
the ar€a r*here they were bom and rcver leave. Anirlals 3S2 and 1059 also hardly moved over aperiotl of six years.

CONCENTRATION OF LARGE ANIMAIS AT MOUTHS Or. RTVTNS

It is urusual to see concentrations of larg€ (or small) animals near the mouth of rivers. We
have seed it, lowever, on a few occasions, and these obsirvations are understandable in terms of
our picture of movement b€tw€etr the Arafura Swamp and th€ moditored area.

, 
O!,tle JUE€ 1979 sunry. on-rbe_Btyrh mairstream. the nuober ot targe animals sighred

rncrealed dramatrca|y tiom 15 to 40 and from 23 to 55 for rhe overall Blfh-Cadel Sysreo. For usit was. excitirg to see so many large animals; they were mostly concenrraied at the m6u*r regroo ot
the Bl)'th River and od the sidecreek of the downstrearir s;cdon of the river. Where had these
Trpt,coTe 

froT ang^yre rbey coming ilro rhe river or leaving it? Since they were not s,shred
durug tle Seprember 1978 survey. lhe evidetrce poinrs to rhese aDjmals trying t; gaitr eoEatrce to

By October 1980 most of these additional targe arimals were gone again. We interDret this to
mean large animals excluded ftom the Arafura S*€rnp after tbe ary wet of f9?8_1g9 were trying
to^enter the Blyth. Er.actly the same phenomeror occulred ir Ju.e 1982 after the dry *,er of 1981-
L982a 31(arge C. porotltt were sighted otr the km 0-15 section of rhe Bt},lh River and its siaecreefs.
ByNovember 1982 rbe Dl!,ll'l,bet otlarye .C. po.osus or rbe BlFh-Cadeli System had dropped by 15
aad the cledease occurred alnost exclusively o[ the mouth section,

_ In July $n9, ou the clyde Ri!€., w€ obsen€d 12 admats between km 0 and km 1.2 itr size
classes >4'. This was the first occasion we llad seen such a concenrration of C. porosus it a t*er
mouth. Tbese would be largely animals excluded from the Arafura Swamp and ilavine rbe river or
waiting to returL Because of this 19?9 observation we were expectiag a sinilar obserition ra futy
1983 af,t€r the "d.y wet" of 1981-1992, and so it rurned out. Furthe;ore, there w€re 19 animats
sighted on the kD 0- 5 Bouth s€ctior atrd the majority of these were large; 15 of tn" -i-ut" o"."
sight€d berweetr km 0 and 2, strongly indicating that ihey were either en-tering o. teu"injih" ,r"er



{itr fact the october survey indicates they were eatering the system) Three pairs of these large

irocodiles were sighted int;ractingl that rs. otre was in the water directly facing one up on the hant'

Further drscussion may be found i.n Messel €t al. (1979-1984' 18).

The targe iaclease j.a the Mihginbi complex (Messel et aL 1979'19&, 9) id 1979 also

suppolts the idea of movem€ out of th€ Arafura Swamp via tlc Glyde Riv€r'

Ile idea of molE6edt betweed lhe moditored area attd the Glyde River is rdade more

plausible by tfe sigltilg in 1976 h tle Miliigimbi Codplex of a 12' mal€ with a transmitter on its

iead that rvas originally caught at kd 49 on the TomKrson oue year earliet.

OBSERYATIONS WTIIi OTI{ER SPECIES

Cott (1961) rema.ked on the losses of sEall C. zt?ottcrrs between the ages of about two dd

fi!€ veals. crocodiles co itrto letreat h less desirable habitat and thG cry?tic b€havior has Probably
beeo force<l ou them 

-by 
6e habit of caDnibalism. studies of c. acltur ia Florida also bdicate that

a substantial fraction of sub-adult C. scunl' rcmaia uBaccounted for (J. Kushlaq 5tl Working

meetitr& Crocodile Specialist Group, 1980).



ECOLOGY OF TI{E AMERICAN CROCODILE, CROCODYLUS ACUTUS
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SPECIES IDENTI'ICATIONAND DISTRIBUTION

. . :h: "n"ll 
crocodle, Crcodytus acunLr, is a tare, relarivety tongtosEir crocodite

widely distrtuuted in the coastal regions of rhe norttern rc.-otropics. artfrouif irdividuals have
bee! reported historica.Uy to reach lengrhj of up ro 6.25 o lAlvarez del Tor-o 1974) and 7.0 m
(SchTidj 

191 Vedem 1981), tod^y C. acutus longer thatr 4 m are raie. ,ihe general
morphologicil. characteristics of the species have bein <lescribe<l etsewh€re (Mertens 1943,
Branitls L973), y€t becaus€ of sorphological sijrijariries witi rwo other species (Goco4,/ ,
mo etii aJ{d. Crocodtlus intermedilj), mitrdentjllcations of the species have noi been unconnon,

berp€rologisrs. FrequeDr past confi$iod among these and other New Wortd
clocodlllans bas created nigbtEarish problems for domenclatural revi€w (Saith and Smith 19??),

_ Asong a[ living crocoililians, c. ucuh$ bas the dost reduced and irlegular arraneement of
dorsal osteoderEs, usually with l1o more than 4 scutes h any of the t4-17 iontinuous 

'precaudal

srute rows (Ro-ss and lttayer 1983)._ The American crocodile is also unique in the degree of
cFvelopoent oi a median preorbital elevalion (MpE) o, the snouts of adu_hs atrd subadujts
(Brazaitis 19?3, Alvalez del Toro 1t4, M€dem 1981). Although the size and shape of the MpE
appear to vary somewhat geographically, ard some preliminary evidence suggests tiat its sze Eay
De sc\ually cllmorphrc (pe.s. obs.), the MPE i5 a coosisrenr ard disrinctive morpbolosjcal feature
a6org adults. Other speci€s of cocoaliles rlay harc an MpE, but oever as proroun-ced as rn c
acutus. The combhation of these two charactedstics, irregular reduced dorsal scutes aad the
MPE, is sulncient to distinguish C. acltlj from other crocodil€s, with the possible exceDtior ot C.
n o.e/e[i which has both characters devetoped to a stighrly lesser degrec. i{orelet,s crocoales are
best drstroguished frod C. dcllnu on rhe basis of ventrolateral scute intrusions on the base of lhe
tail (Ross aad Ross 1974).

The general distribution of the American crocodile includes both the Atla{ic and pacific
coasls of south€m Mexico, Celtral America, and Dorthern Sbuth Am€ric4 as well as the
Caribbe_atr islands of Cuba, Jamaic4 Hilpaniola aid the southem tip of Ftorida, USA. Th€ exacr
Iimits of th€ past and present maiDland distribution of the species ari somewhat codused due to a
lack of syst€maric survey worlq and the past mis;dentificado; ofspecies. This is esDeciallv true tor
the Atlantic coast drainage. On the Mexican GuUcoasr. C.rcfln; has definitely been recorded as
far north as Cozuinel Island (Field Museum of Narural Hisrory, FMNH i563). Bahia de la
Ascencion ard_Isla de Mujeres (Quintana Roo), and Laguaa de iatemaco (Vera Cruz; Ross and
Ross 1974). Literature accoutrts of C. aardrr north of Vera Cruz od the Gulf coast app€ar to b€
based largely on misid€nified C.morctetii,



The southernmost linit of C. oahls oD the Atlantic coast of South Aflerica is similarly

codhlsed. Specisens of the American crocodile have been reported lrom the Patia Peni$ula in

venezuela and on Trinida4 although the latter records probably represent vagant animals (Meded

1983). Large crocodilians are krown from the orinoco delta region (F. P-t'ier, s. GoEula, Pers.
comn.), bui their specific identity is not known. APParently, no members of the Crocodylidae are

found south of tbe Orinoco delta.

The limits of tle Pacific mairla$d dist bution are better ktrown due to the lack of congeners'
ard habitat limits to dGtribution. crocodiles have beetr r€corded from as far south as the Rio

TuEbes and Rio Chira h turthem Peru (Hofdann 1970, Medem 1983). Itr Mooco, the

dorthwestem liEit of crocodile distribution historic{ly was the state of Sinaloa (Ross and Ross 1974,
King et al, 1982).

The American crocodile rcaches the northenmost limit of its range in Florida, USA.
Altlough oDce fou:rd as far dorth as Lake wortl otr the eastem coast of Florida, the current
croco<iile distributioa now cent€rs on Florida Bay The present and past djstributiotr of crocodiles
in Flo'ida are reviewcd by Ogded (1918) and Kus an ad Mazzotti (1986).

Outside of is curredtty recognized n\gc, C- acuttls was also aPpatently found on the
Ba-hamas (based on pre-Columbiar fossils; Kitrg et al. 1982), atrd on the Ca,tnan Islands, where

specimens l*€re collected as recendy as 1939 (Graat 1940).

IIABITAT RELATIONS

Macrohabltat

The A.derican crocodile is tlpically found i$ fteshwater or brackish wat€r coastal habitats
including but not r€stricted to: the estua;re sectiors of rivers, coastal lagoons, arld mangrove
swanps (Alvarez del Toro 194, M€dem 1981). Although it is ptilcipauy a coastal species, C. acldlrr
is ecologically adaptable and is known to extend its distributior inland, especrally along the courses
oftarger rivers ard their associated w€dands habitat (Medem 1981). Irdividuals have been reported
at altitudes of up to 610 n in Honduas (Scbmidt 1924) and t2z) m h Mexico Eio Tehuantepec:
American Museud of Natuat Hbtory, AMNH 100534). The sp€cies also inlabits landlocked lales
of varying salinities: freshwater (schmidt 19a), brackish Crhorbjarnalsor 1984, 1988)' ard
hpersaline (Irchaust€gui et al. 1980).

The Aderican qocodrle is reg ffly foutrd on $[all offshore islads and atolls throughout its
range. On mally of these islanals adult crocodiles catr apparendy exist wit-hout access to freshwater,
although tho presedce of a fr€shwater soulce may be critical for the survival of hatchlings (see
T€mperature and Salidty RelatioDs).

The adaptability of C. ac!tus in terms of habitat requiremeBts extends to the use of disturb€4
or datr-made habitats. Although crocodiles are known to occupy man-made bodies of water in
Venezuela (Embalse de Pueblo Viejo, Embalse de Tacarigua; Seijas 1986b), and Panama (Gatun
Lale; Dugan et al. 1981, Rodda 1984), the Eost extensh€ ule of disturbed habitats is in southern
Florida. Od Key Largo, crocodiles coBmonly occupy borrow pits and canals. Ideed, vitually all
the nestilg on Key krgo (which accourts for some 30% of th€ total nestilg in Flodda) is dolle on
peat spoil banlLs created by &edging canals in rraigtove areas (P. Moler, pers. comm.). A smal
population of crocodiles also inhabits the cooling c{nal system of the nuclear power Plant at Turk€y
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Poht. Nesting has occur€d on several occasions in the spoil banks along the cooling caDals (caby
et al. 1985). Crocodiles are also knollD to occur in the cooling canal syst;E of anothir power plant
h Ft. Lauderdale (P. Mol€r, pers. comm.).

Mtcrobabitat, Activity and Movemerts

Within the broad defil1ition of C. ac!&r habitat outlined above, certaitr midohabitat features
stroDgly inlluence the distdbution of crocodijes ir any giver area. Crocodiles are principaly
inlabitants of shorelide habitatq preferring ar amalgam oi shallow and de.p ,rut". 

"r"ui, 
aoa tb,

basking or desting and aquatic or semiaquatic regetation for cover or hcreasei habitat
productivity. In additio! to micro- environmental featues, social facrors play atr imoorrar role in
deterEining crocodile distributioa Crocodije size, populatioD deosity, a;rd populition size-class
structure all probably interact with environmental facto$ to define the overall pattern of habitat
usage for any gi\,€n populatiotr. Aside from these factors, the preserce of humaas or pattern of
human activity may also modiry socodile habitat use. In mosi situations crocodiles are retiring
and avoid ar€as flequented by humans, For instarcq h Etang Saumatre, Haiti, a temporal habitai
segregation was noted with crocodil€s nocturnally eate.ing areas useal by p€ople during the day
(pea. obs.).

,. 
Because derailed inlorinadon oo mauy aspects of babitar selecrjo! is lacki!& rle foUowiog

discussiotr ce'ters oD som€ of the more obvious factors tbar inlluence crocod e aisrriburion and
activity. This iDformatiod is based primarily on work done otr thee docodile DoDularioDsi southem
Floridai Etalg Saumarre. Haiti;and caruo Lake, panama.

HatchlinEs an4:[uyer,ri!€s - Among nestilg Iemales (see folowing section) and .ecenrly hatched
young, 

. refrertrial habirar fearures are irhportant in definidg habitat requirements, as tbey
determrne wtrere trestDg c-an occur aDd tbe ry!'e of habitat into which the young are born. When
nests are located adjacent to suitable habitat for hatcLlings, the young may iemaio io the viciiig of
the nest for several weeks, months, or eve! years (Alearez dei Toro 1i4; Thorbjarnarsor 19&4,
1988; Rodda 1984).

, 
Id. Florid4 hatchling crocodiles frequently prefer to remain hidden in r€getation duriDg the

oay. usrbg sucn. iFeas iui marglove prop roots, shoreline ledges or beach \r,rack for col€r (ll!g
195b. Mazzotli 1983). Ir Panan4 Rodda (1984) fourd 10 and 22 nonth old C. acuas along
shor€lines Fotected from waves ard usually bordered by woody vegetatiou. Id these areas the
yourg, crocodiles were frequently seen ir floating mats of Hydilta. lr. Etang Saultratr€, Haiti,juvenile a"d hatcl ing crocodiles would spend moit of tte dry hidden in ro ot ;^ts oI conocarpus
etectur Oat grel' in shallow water Dear the desting beach€s. At dusk, the crocodiles woulcl leav€
their protected retreat sites and lrove to hore open shor€line habitats or floating algae mats where
th€y would forage (Thorbjarnarson 1984, 19SS). Juvenile ard hatchting cr-oco-diles in Etaag
Saumatre were Jnislly sedentary. Of 10 recaptures, 8 were foun<l at the original point of caprure
(mean interval 143 dala). Onejuvenile dispersed 1.8 km over 339 days.

-_ Wh€n the habitats adjaced to the trest are unsuitable for hatchlings, the neonates may
disperse alnost inm€diarely. Factors which may cause dispersal are pro6ably diverse, but are
kBo*a to ilclude wa\€ €xposure (Ogden 19?8, Mazotji t9S3), aoa 4ier"ai"e uqoauc
:"q9-o-"lb (Idchaust€gui atrd Ottenwalder pers. comm., pers. obs.). M;tti (1983) found
hatchling C. aodd woulcl tlisperse fron wave exposed nest sitis sooa aiter fatching, droving up ro
1.5 km from the nest in the following month. Lang (l9?t ald Ogde! (1978), ;orted ;imilar
results from thei! studies in south Florida. Movements were either along ibe s6ore or laland into



protecte4 i.dterior, shallow water habitats. In some cases hatchlings were noted to move overland
ior periods of up to 10 days $/ithout access to water (Marzotti 1983). The general pattern of

movements was iway from exposed habitats and into sheltered mangrove liaed creek. Hatcl hgs

flom nests a.long cre€k sites disp€rsed le.ss and teded to remain in the rcst area for at least one
year. Virtualy aI hatchling dovements werc noctumal.

Rodda (1984) ladio-trackcd a gloup of 10 month old (N = 9), and 22 nonth old (N = 1) C

adrlur alodg a shelt€rcd shoreline i! Gatul lake, Panama. Celsts wotk in the ar€a suggested that

soBe of the socodiles would remain neai tlEir nest for at ledt 22 mo[ths after hatchiog Over a
two-donth period the radio-equipped crocoaliles were fousd to remain within relatively restricted
home raagei. The 10 moath old socodiles moved witlin an average of 330 m of shorelide, and

sp€nt app;oximately 80% of their time withh a nanower core rarge of 200 m. The one 22 month

old itrdividual moved over 650 d of shoreline.

In the same study, Rodda (1984) examin€d a series of factors (water temperature, witrd speed

atrd dilection, sur or moon visibility and altitude, moon Ph?se, cloud cot€r, ard water lev€l) ia

r€latioD to actrvity levels. Crocoaliles were fouDd to ̂ mol€ signilicanlly less during moonlit periods

(ao clou<ls, moon more thaa hall full aad > 30o froD tbe hotizon) A drumal Pattern of
moveEents ras foudd u,ith activity showiry a sharp increase just prior to dusk' then increasing

st€adily until 0300 h- A srmilsr Pattem was troted fo! tle mean Pelcentage of animals at the
water's surface. Moveme s during the day (090G 1700 h) were unusuaL

Larger iuve le crocoaliles (add subadults) may e er a disp€rsal phase and move !i!ch more

than smaler irxdiriduals (see followidg s€ction). some juv€nile crocodrlos itr southern Florida are
known to disperse well away frol|1 tleir rcst sites (P. Moler, pers comm). One individual (845 cm
TL) noved i ninimum distance of 13.1 kE over 18 months from its point of origin at the Turkey
Point power station (Gaby et al. 198t.

Adr4t!-t!!Ls!bgu!f! - In southern Florid", Mazzotti (1983) reported that adult qocodiles sPend
oost of their time i! protected red mangrove (RliAhoru mangle) habitats. Over 757, of their
obsenations of adults were id inlard or protect€d coiEs characterized by deep water' often with
undercut banls (see Burrows sectiou) or orerhung by mangrove P.op roots. Some adults *Ere

also found to move to areas of high food availability such as actil€ bird rookeries.

Itr Etang saudatre, a bradjsh water take in Hai4 adult atrd subadult $ocodiles were found
to be sigDificantly mo.c abundant h 5 of tle 11 defioed lakeshore habitat t]res (conocaryus
finge, Coneaqru flats Sat comia flats, subdergpd forest, ard calal marsh), atrd were noted to

avoid two habitats (rocky shore with medtum and steep gradrerts (Thorbjamafiod 1984' 1988).
Tkec prillcipal enviroMental factors were consider€d to be important ir determiniog habitat use:

exposurc to waw actioq food availability ard the prescnco of nesting habitat. The preferetrce of

certair habitats over others was attributed id part to th€ availability of suitable aestiig b€aches' or
to food availabilityi a.n active h€ron rookery itr the subnerged fores! and the abundance of fish
prey speqes in the Coroca?t/r flats. Howevcl, for all habitats the degree of wa\€ exposure was
apparedtly tle overriding factor. Classiryirg lakeshore areas hy the degree of wave eryrosure,
ciocodiles of all sizr classes were foutrd id the highest density in protected areas (11.76/kn) and in
the lowest d€nsity in exposed areas (0.83/km) with atr interaediate value for moderately exPosed
areas (7.79/tn). A similar avoidarce of wave actiod was noted in adjacent Lago Effiquino (p€rs.
obs.) and has been reported for C.4c ats in Florida (P. Moter, p€rs. comm.), as well as for oiher

crocodilians (Cott 1961, Graham 1 8, Woodward and Malion 1978, Mess€I et al. 1981).
Considerilg tlat the crocodile's resplatory and vbual systems may be severely compronised by
wav€s, avoidit[cc of wave actiod is a very understaddable feature of habitat preference and
probably is a gen€ml attribute of habitat selectron among all clocodiiians.



A radio-telemetry study of adult crocodiles id Florida conducted by J. Kushlar and F.
Mazzotti (Mazzo(i 1983) determided that among 7 adult fenales (> 2.5 m TL) Birimum activitv
areas averaged 89 h4 ard d€monstrated seasonal shifts in range associated with the nesting season.
Main_ activity areas were located ia protected creeks or poads, but during the nesting s€ason
femal€s would mov€ to the dore exposed nest sites in Florida Bay. This study and others have
shown tlat habitat preference itr adult femaies is strongly influenced by the ar.ailabiliry of nesting
habitat. Females demonstrate an ircrease i! activity aid movemeuts during rhe breeding s€ason
(Gaby et al. 1981 Mazzotti 1983) which are ofted r€llected ia seasonal differences ir habitat
s€lection.

The two radio-equipped male crocodiles (2.3 m, 2.9 m TL) had larger activity areas (98 ha,
216 ha respectivel, bul did not ent€r the exposed Florida Bay to ary significant degree. On€ mate
was noted to hav€ a djsjuact activity range occupying a river site, ald interior ponds. One sray D
the pod region coiEcided with the activ€ nesti.ng phase of a colony of wood storks (,uycriza
am e i c ai a i M^zzotti 1983\.

. .Angtlea q?e of seasonal activity sbift lPas noted for C. zcxrrr by Med€m (1981) in freshwater
riverine habitats i! Colombia. Clocodiles vere repofted to leave the larger rivers iuring the wet
seaso! to avoid the swift qrrredts a.od move into lagoons or other inudated areas adjacent to the
mail1 liver course, Use of the main rieer cl'nnel was restricted pdmarily to the dry seaso!..

Seasonal activity shifts associated with drowht harB also been commented on by various
authors. Medem (1981) reports that C. aclr.rr wil bury itsef in the flud for peliods of up to 2-3
monlhE or remain ill burrows (see below) when its trormal habitat dries out. Similar accours
have been given by Varona (1980) for Cub4 Donoso Baros (1966) for Venezuela, and Casas anct
Guzman (1970) for Mexico.

No quantitative data exist describing daily liatiotr in activity I€vels in adult or subadult c'
ccun6. Although most data sugg€st that hatchling ard juvenile crocodiles are almost comDlet€lv
nocturnal, possibly to avoid diumal predators such as raptors and wading birds, adult doiodiles
are frequedtly actil€ durilg daylight hours. Various behaviors, such as basking (Ah"rez del Toro
1974), territorial defens€ ard Eating (Alkrez del Toro 1974 Garick atrd Lang t177, Inchausregur
et al. 1980)_ have been observ€d during th€ day. However, for adulrs as well ai juveniles, foraging
appears to be mairiy a noctumal activity (Alvarcz del Toro 1974, pers. obs,),

_ IDtcrmediate size-classes of c. a6un$ (large juv€niles- subadults, 1.G.ZO E total length) are
frequendy found in somewhat margiual habitars. Mazotri (1983) nored that crocodiles in ihi! size
range were often foimd isotated from the adults and hatcblings and to be locared h somewhat
inaccessble areas. caby et al. (1981" 198t obserred a higher per@ntage of juveniles and subadutr
(nqo of totd) iltrh:it,ersaliae warer tha! adults (5%). Ia Etang Saumatle subadult socodiles were
aorc likely to be fourd along exposed shorelircs, and id fact one such marginal habitat (sa!d-
grass-9ud) lvas a statistically "preferred" habirat for subadutts (Thorbjamarsoa 1984, 1988). In
coastal Haiti, juvenile and subadult crocodiles were more frequently reported from sma]l isolated
patches of habitat away fro6 bre€ding populations.

In the radio-relemetry study in Everglades Natioaal park, Florida (Mazzotri 1983), the one
subadult animal follor€d, a femalq was found to move more than adults, and to have a larcer
niniJ'lal activity range (262 h462 fixes), averaging 1.4 kn berw€etr fixes. In Etang Saumaire,
some subadults would also move considerable distanc€s. One subaduk male was found to have
shifted entir€ly across the lake, a shoreliDe distance of 221-d, ovff a period of 306 days.
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The dispersal phase of large juveniles and subadult crocodrles may be an int€glal part of the

populatior d''loamics ot C. acurui ard oth€r oocodilians' The populatior model proposed by

i,I;el et. al'(1982) fot C. porons may bave broad aPPlicabitity to othe' sPecies of 
"ocodilials'

"io"a"ffv 
C, o-tt *li"l is very similar in ecolog to C, porosus. The data on h?b-itat s€lectiotr

,na -o*-"o, tha! do e)as! fot C ac.tf|lt seem to supPort the preserce of disp€rsal and

segregation phases of largp juvedle ard subadult crocoalil€s at a time when tley day be corning

iDto territorial conflict witl adults'

Selr:€patlon of Size-Class€s _ In Florida, the sPatial segegation of crocodiles by size.'elass has been

;#ffi t" 
"tt 

tbt"" t"b. populatiois. As;oted aboi'c, Mazotd (1983.) rePorted intermediatc-

.ir"d 
".o*dil"" 

o,"." *t ftequently fouad togcther with hatchlings or aduits- In tbe cooling canal

"*i". 
ar r*kev pol"t, adrni, subidult' ardluvcaile ciocodiles were found in different habitaa'

with sesrecatioB talire place mostly with resp€ct to water saliDrty (Gaby et al' 1981' 198t 4

similar 
-seiesation 

has'beeD noted abotrg the crocodiles on Key Largo (P' Moler, pers comm )
where Dh;ic;l babitat stnrcture may play an importatrt role. The spatial segregahon of crocodiles

u" size'-a-ass dav reDresent a difference i.n the phJ'sical habitat requir€ments of diffelent sized

crocodit"". ot ii niy tefl""t soclal factors aod agonistic encormtcls betweetr siz€_classes as

proposed in tle Messel et al. (1982) dodel for C.potosus.

However, in other populations of C. aortut that have beea studie4 size-class seg€gation by

habitat tvDe is less clearlcut. In both Eta;g Saunatre and Lago E[riquiIo, h'tcbliog, iuvenile,
subadut';d adult crocodiles were all fould togpther in the sase areas (Tborbjarnarson 1984'

1988). In these situations. an bportant regulatory factor determinirg the degree (ot absence o0

sizc-class segregarioq nay be populatioo density. h may troi be a spurious fact flat size-class

segregatior ias-beel not* il i population inhabitilS coastal Eangtovc-habitar ill Florida, where

oo-ouf,rion density was tower lsee iopulation Ecolo$/), ad tbe available spectrrro of hahirats is

tiuter. Io the lacustriae crocodiie populatioas on Hispa:riola, geater crocodile densities and

iore timited habitat availability may result in a gteater degtee of size_class overlap h habitat

usage. At tle other extreme is the situatioa reported by Schmidt (1924)-in Lago TicaEaya,

Hoiduras, wbich had aa extemely high crocodile dersity with a total lack of small-juveniles' In

dlis case the e)dredely high dersity may have triggered density-dePeddedt poPolatiotr mntrol

measures which oay have lead to the complete exclusion of smaller individuals from the mam

populatror boaly, or mortality via mechanisms such as cannibalism. Schmidt does report finding the

i"-ui* of o r.i-l.s - c'ocodile in the stomach of a larger specimen, bllt under circumstances such

as tbese catrnibalism is diflicuit to disdnguish from scavergin&

TemP€raturc stril Sallnity Relations

Studies of the t€mperature rclations of c. ocrRd have primarily involved hatcl iDg (Mazzotti

1983) aad juvenile (LaD;19?9) crocodiles. Lang (19?9) noted that-underlaboratory conditions the

o'"iJ-.a i"av t".p*"iure of lastbg C acrrrui was sinilar at-night (28 0o Q and duriog the dav

izr.so ct. Uuior* ilidrlv elevated following fcedhg (dav 29 50 C' night 29 3u c) Testing for rhe

uppe, U-lt" of tUe..J tolerance in hatchlings, Mazotti (1983) found observable signs of heat stress

whetr cloacal temperatures exceed€d 38" C,

Under field conditions, Mazotti (1983) noted that hatcbling C. acra$ s€lected tlc coolest

alaitable rdicrohabitats duritrg the day' becoming active when surroutrding temperatures dropPed

to withh 10 C of the nicroh-abitat temperature. The resulting pattem of activity indicates that

hatclLlings seek out lhe lo\r€st available temp€ratures i! order to avoid heat stt€ss (Mazotti 1983)'



Io^::-1i:.-t"l 
oiTPs c acunlr asree with the hypothesis of Lang (1e75c) or c,ocodrtus asItrermoconlonners whose basrc rhermoregulatory strategy is to avoid rapid heating during the day.

No specific studies have examined the thermal rerat;ons of aduft c dorarr but, in cootrasr rohatcblings, adults aie \rell kno\it to bask, especialty during the noJg.. f"i" 
"fi",*.,1."".Baski.ng is usually. accompGhed by hauling out oa land, but ia *"""i1"." 

"Jt"ir.-t"r.""t.rurraorrar ls rcr ar€rlable. or a djlturbing human presedce is found, crocodiles will bask itr a highemeryent flolting postue itr the Fater.(Alvarez del Toro 19e, Ueaeu, D8flers. ots.).Cooversely,_drdrg.the beat of rbe &y adults are kDo*'ll to remair hidden i" a""p-*"t!. lerr-*del Toro 1974), or h cool shaded aquatic siruatioDs (p€rs. obs.).

At times crocodiles will renaj! on la.nd at dight, aad this behavior results in lo*ered bodytcDperatures(Cotl1961. cra.ham 1968. Laig 1f5cj. In Lago Enriquilo and Erang Saumatre, rtisDenalror sas rrequeouy noted i! respoase to irreDse wave action (!€rs. obs.), but iimav also occuru c:um water areas. Clocodiles on land have also be€n otlserved gaphg both during ihe day and
I 

nr{1,_an_actig_ considered by various aurhors to be *e.-o.e lriuto-'ry i" oature"talmrez ael'Ioto 1914, vjre'idge I9g4). Besides a temperatur€ regularion tu;ction, gap;"g _uy 
"l"o 

t" *"ato dry out the mouth tidtrg to control the groutr ol atgae or fung!'or to" d".'i.."t" uquau"ectoparasites (pers. obs.).

. The sali.trity relations of C. acu&s ar€ of obvious importame as the species is ftequently foundin.saline envir-onm€nts. A relarively targe lireraturc exisis oo rhe osrnoregul"ii"i 
"iL 

r"rr," _aother crocodiliaG.

.. .Mazitti (r9&) found crocodiles in Everglades-National park oclupied a wide range of
:fl'dll q-:s ti'_rs eer thorsara 1014). *n .ran sariniry varues varyins .i_.*i"i i"t*"* .i."cnsses l^aduts.l2.l ppt, sut-adults |2.6.ppt,.juven es m.t ppr) and rine of year (wiorer 12.4 ppr,
:l:ln^ J- -1? tt,. 

sumDr€r. r73 ppt. ard fal l5.r ppi). rhe seasonal shift ir miar saliniry wasassocrated $rln a populatiotr mo!€ towards the Rorida Bay during the spring and rbe greater useof inland areas during the fall when freshlvarer drs{trarge was ar its highcst. Average salinity forfemales (17.3 ppQ was higher than for males OO.s pptj a"a.ene"iJ?o-""-.-a"g?.il 
""" "rlesting sites in the higher saliniry Florida Bay regon.

^ Also i! south Ftolid4 caby et al (198t reported frding crocodiles in saliditi€s rarging ftom
9l:-f^l?:Tg 9T:l 

(1e82) observed rarcbr,ns< in warer;p ro 43 ppr. c"uy .i iir.s85) 
"r*noreo a srze-dass segr€gation by *arer sali.niiy wit! aduls more ftequenrly observed in iieshwater

areas (38Jzo of observadons). as oppos€d to or'ly 13 for juveniles *,i 
"J"arrt"lirr""" 

*..sEaxer $ze-dass€s bad a grearer readency to be fourd in brackish (53q,) or hypersalhc $aLer(z/"/rr. rne dean *"ter sarDiry for caprued juvenites was 25.2 ppt.

.."- l'J"li:_.i T!l, "..*,arioE, 
body size pla,ys .l extremely important role, hdividuals largerrnau z{,U g qItr rast ln seawater for lorc Dcriods without developing severe salt balance proble-ms(Ellis 1981, Mazzotti 1983). Adutr crocod es, with a r€latively ;all surfa* *"" i. ,"i"." ."ti",catr Fesumably r€ma;n in saliae wate. for eJdended periods. In Lago Eoriquillo, croco;iles lived io

l-l.-',:f.lg ! 19-80 
pp, ror.maoy y€ars prior to rhe hurricaoes of igzg ani rss6. H"*"*.,rr,1,"

:T-:-,1:.1",,:i-e .lTodiles would^perjsh as a consequence of the h!?ersaline water unless theyoapp€treo ro dEperse iDro oDe of rhe freshwater marsh areas that frilge the lake (Inchaustegui ardOttedwalder, p€rs. comm.).

.." The most crucial !,eriod fot C acrrtrr.r in terms of osmoregulation is the first year or two otlife. At small body sizes, a targ€ surface area to u"ru^" ,utio .Luii. i" u" i"-"".Jj Li""iry r".wate. flux in relation to body mass. Hatchling crocodiles under t"to.uto.y 
"ooaitiJo'. 

ao oot



maintain dass in tull strength sea water (35 ppt), ev€d when fed fish ad liD (Dunsotr 1970' Evans

and Elts 19?7. Ellis 1981). However, field observations indicate that hatchliDgs not only tolerate

salinities of up to 43 ppt, but under some orcumstances grow extremely raPidly in hFersaline

environmentslcarney 1971, Gaby et al. 1981). An extra-rcnal salt excreting gland ha5 been found

in the tongse of c. aflnls ar.d zil ctocodltus o.amined to date (TaPlb and Grigg 1981) But

usder nanial conditions of blood plasma salt levels, this ext.a renal excretory pathway apparently
plays little or no osmoregulatory iole 

'n 
C. acua$ (Dunsor 1982). Itr- the abserc€ of major

phlsiological adaptatioDs for life in saline water, Mazotti (1983) suggested-tlat osmoregulation is

aaonpGhea prinarily Uy behalroral means. The princiPal bchavioral nechanisd fo! maintaidilg

{,ater iabncels probably ilrin}ing brackish water made available ephemerally by rains-(Mazzotti

1983). Under laboratory conclrtrons it was found that small C. acurur maintained in salhe *ate'

will drink brackish wate!. Ovel a 10 day perio4 hatchlings we.€ foud to mahtaitr mass itr

seawater (35 ppt) if provided with fish to eat, and Placed in brackish water (4 Ppt) for one day Per
week (Mazzotti 1983).

Bumows

The constructiotr and usc of burrows or dens by C. aclrtus has been widely observed add

coBmented upoll tbroughout the spccies range; Ftorida (Hornaday 1904, Dinock atrd-Dimock

1908, Ogdea lb'D), Mcxico (Casas 6rd Guzmatr 1970, Alvarez del To.o 1974), Honduras (Sch$idt

194), Nicsragla (Camacho 1983), Coloobia (Medem 1981), V ezuela (Donoso B-arros 1966)'

Janaica 0- Gardck, pers. comm.), Haiti ard the Dominicad Republic (Pers. obs.). Burows are

used principally by adult ctocodilcs livi.ng ir riverirc habitats, although M€deo (1981) also rePorts

dens irom lakes ard maogove swaraps in Colombia" Other accounts of C. adrtus from lacustrhe

habitats indicate tlat qocoaliles do trot dig burro*s ia these areas, perhaps because of a lack of

suitable shoreba.Ek conditions or less seasoDal variability id water lev€ls (Etang Saumatre' Lago

Enriquillo, pers. obs.; kgo Ticamaya, Schmidt 1924)

According to Medem (1981), bunow c.Dstruction differs in relatior to habitat q?a Along

rivers or in lakes, burrows are excavated in elevated bank and haYe from oie to three eotrances'

In ma4rov€ $\?mps they are usually found in the Dost elevated areas uder the roots of

mangoves or dead trees, m crcn in moua<ls of decomposilg leaf litter. Varona (1980) repofi!

ftat L Cubq C. ac.t/s burrows hat€ an oval cdra.uc€, exposed at low tide, widening inwar& The

bufiow ascen<ls aad the roof of the terminal chalrber is above the water le!€L sometises even

with "vendlatiotr' hol€s to tle sulface. crocodiles are leported to e er a.nd leave the burrow head

lrst so the terminal chamb€r neeils to b€ latge enough to allow tbe crocodile to tum arori.ld.

Burrows can bc quite la.rge. otre burrow measur€d by Medetr (1981) along thc Rio Palenque

itr Colodbia had two edtrance tunnek (2.?5 m, 5.80 m in length), one above the water' tlle other

suboergp4 with a very large terminal chamber (85 n x 7.2 n). Ogd€n ($r/9) reported that itr

Florida-cocodile burrows tr€re often maidtained near creek bark nest sttes and were 3-9 m ir

ledgth with entmnces at or below the water line.

Bufows are probably used utrder various circumstaDces, as a refuge for resting and

thermor€gutation, an aestivation site for prolonged drougbt, or for protection ftom natural

Predators or man,



Habitat Relations $,tth Othcr Crocodilians

_ Over its extensive raDge in the northem Neokopics, C. aclnlj ovellaps, parrially or ertirely,
the ran-gc of fotj.I (and possibty five) (7ro.od'liaf.st AliSator mississippien;is,'Caiman uocoditus,
C,ocodJtus rtombife\ C. mo,etetii aad poesiry C. intetmedius. TheT ge of distriburioo overlap
isr l/i8stor, south€m Florida; Caiman, Caribbeart$inage Honduras-VJnezuela, pacific draiqage
Oa&ca, Mexico-southem EN do\ C. fiombife\ Cuba and the Isle of pine sf C. morctetii, Atlantic
drainag. southern Mexico-cuateoala; anal c. m,?rnedrr possibly in the icinity of tle'Orinoco
delta- Indeed, on a macroscopic scale, the only pars of the ra;rge of c. aattu; wh€rc lt is not
slmpatric with ano0er crocodiliar ale on the islands of Ja.m-aica aad Hispaniol4 and i!
DorthwesterD Mexico (Sinaloa-GuerrerQ.

Reports of ecological relations between C. aa1tu, a\d other crocortiliars are .€stncted
primarily to habitat partitiooirlg; ard in sone areas even this situation is codfused. Where C.
acutrr is slrnpatdc with another large, primaily fteshwater sp€cies, it is generally restricreal to
br-act ish water labitats, aad does Dor penetrate far into inierior, tuestl;a@r ;eas (A igator
(Kusdan.ard M'zlotri 1986), C. rcmbik. rcwdtach 1880; Barbour and Ramsdetr l9t9; Varona
.r:,oo)). arrnough txe s ua(ion wirh,.t/Igator is somewha! complicated by porenrial temperarure
linitatiors (Kushlan 1982). tA O)ba, C. rhonbikr is reporredtt behavior;Uy aom;"anr o,e, euen
farger C. a.!tus in capriviry fvarona 1966) and may actii,ely exchtde C. acatus from f.eshwater
habitats. Altl_olch C. ?currr raDges far up into freshwater rivers along the northem coasts of
Loromrrra and v€nezueta, apparerdy ne\,€r has been fourd far up itrto the Oriloco dver, habitat
or the large. heshwater c' intemediat Medeb1981\.

. , lo 
*noT wherc C. acuhts is sympatric with a smaller crocodilian, habitat use normally

ucludes a grear€r \,ariety offreshwater enviroDmedts. In Mexico. c. acri ur ranges well uDstream in
many of the larger ri€rs, and also was frequenrty fould in lakes (Alvarez det-Toro 1974). rn de
same areas, tie saaller speci€s of cocodilians are found principally in srnal str*uns, or swampy,
slow noving secfions-of 'ivers,(Caiman c,oaoditus), or ir snal! iurbid stre*g 

"r*,u.p. 
o. 

"*u_pyrzk::,(C. 
?o:!ti:t lt:atez del Toro 1974). _Similarty, in the Rio Atraro in colombia, Meden (1.981)

nlted a detrnrte habrtar segregadon existed with C. acrtur in the river and major tributaries, and
gal|n:] coifllr€d-t-o th: surroundirg swamps and smaller tributaries. A similar situation is presenrly
Iouod rn easlem Honduas (pers. obs). In oortbern Venezuelan rivers. Seijas (1986b) fouqd a broad
overlap in the habitat usage between c. dcut s atrd Caiman oocodilus. Iiwas ,rotej, however, tlat
in areas shere the two species w€re found together, th€ populatiod levels of'Ciinan werc
considerably reduced. Other studies have also fouud that in the recent absence of C act.a's, other
:locgdiligs 9ve exqnd€d into rypical c. acxrus coastathabitat C. morctetii (Beliz€; euidtana Roo,
Mexico; C. Abercrombie and M. l,azcaro-Barrero, pers. comE.), c. c/ocodirE (Colombia, Medem
1981; venezuela..Seijas 1986a). Medem (1981) and Setas (1986a) have poinre; our that r @any
bstances, lhe ecological niche expansion of Cdman aay be a direct result of the over-exDloitation of(he Elore commercially vajuable c. acualr populations.

REPRODUCTN'E f,COLOGY

T€rrltoriatity, Courrship and Mating

. Bas€d od studies of caprive docodiles in Florida (t ang 1975a, carrick aad t arg 192), and
obser%tions made on wild crocodiles in M€nco (Alvar€z del Toro 1974) and the-Doninican
Republic (Inchaustegui Ortenwalder, Robinso4 pers. cornm.) the breediag syst€m of C. ad{r.r is



Dolvsvnous. Adnlt Eales defend territories duri.ng the breeding seasoo, excluding other Eales but

oer';ittire females to enter for couftship Males are reported to interrupt tbe courtship activities

;f snalc; Deiglborilg nales (s.Inchaustesui, J-a.o$etrwalder, D.Robinson, pers comm )- Male

territorial defe-nse is coorpos€d of a seri€s of stereotyPed Postur€s, frequendy follo'red by actual or

mock fishtins. Territorial iftruders are often approached in a head'emergent, tail_atched posture

o;o. ; ficnrinc. Combat frequetrtly ilcludes lulges and chases. Following an agglessive

encounter. domiaant males commonly assnme a nised 'inllated postufe" (Garrick and Lang 197)'

Alvarez del Toro (1974) reported that, whetr encounterbg ore arottrrr' tenitorial mal€s would lift

tleir saouts out of the water, sDort loudly, aad spurt water tkougl theil mstrils ('darial geysetind'

of Garrick and Lalg 19??).

Inalfect evidence of a polygJDou dating system was also found in Etang Saumatre, Haiti

(Thorbjamarson 1984, 1988). Twenty-sevetr adult crocodiles were located in four distinct groups

aalu"e"t to tlr -ajo. 
".stirg 

beaches one month prior to the p€ak ovipositiod p€riod' The gloups

were well defi.ned during the da1 with a mear intergroup distaDce of 4.7 tl!, but at night would

breat up as iadividuals dispers€d along the shoreline. These groups were irfered-to be courtshiP

assemblages, and containei one largJ mab, and several smaller adults (presumably fedales but

oossiblv iicludbc subdoni&nt Eales). Th€ rDalefemale sex ratio of adult crocodiles captured in

tte 
"u-e 

at"u 
"lo.tty 

following thc oviposition period w?s 1:3. At the same tide, the

corespotrding sex ratio for atrother s€ctiotr of the lake, rcdoved ftom the nesting beaches, was

higHy;ab 6iased (5 nales:o fenalet asd hdicated that a certain ftaction of the adult male

population may have beea €xclud€d flom breeding

courtship and matbg are exclusively aquatic activities The main advertis€ment display of

male c. acuari is a series if one to tiree headslaps (Garrick and Lang 19?7). Courtship is usualy

initiated by th€ female, aad rypically consists of a somewhat stereotyped sequerce of behaviors

with females snout-lifting, swimming in slow circles around the male' or placing her h€ad on tl€

snout or back of the male. Males frequently rcspotrd to this activity by emitting a very low

frequency sound, term€d a sub-audible vibration (sAU by Garrick and Lalg (19t)' The SAv is

eivin fton a typical "head-emergsnt tail'archeall posture' and causes the water on the males back

io ag;tate ,rptrards i" *hat has been term€d a \tater dance'in alligators (\4iet 198r. Folowing

dre SAv ar; a fruthe! selies of behaviors that i$clude snout lifting atrd tubbiog, bubbling and

temporary submergences. Copulation is dode in shallow water ard usually lasts several mi'utes
(Lang 1t5a, Gar.ick and Lans 1974.

The role of vocal signals id the establishfielt of territories' atrd coutship h c. aclttlj i5 not

well understood. Garrick aad | "nE 09m teport€d no bellowiog in their study of captive

idividuals, but llerz/4 (9q noted one itrstance of a captive c. dcltars beUowilg-on land'

Alvarez clcl Toro (1t4) described bellowing in c. acun/s tn Mexico' noting that bellol 's are
prisarily hcard du;ng thc early nighttirre or mordng hours, and were more fleqlent dutidg the

corrtslip seasor 'Ih; belows are said to be answered by other males in the vicidiry A sihilar

account is give! by Medem (1981) for c. ac t!rJ, who also statcs that bellows can sometimes be

heard ln the afterDoon, atrd are audible from afar.

Alvar€z del Toro (1974) report€d that females are territorial towards one arother, but upotr

the approach of an adult male would snout lift and roar in an unusual fashion. varona (1980) also

hdicaied that ia Cuba nestitg females are territorial, atrd up to 54 may compete for one nest site'

Id otler pans of its lange, howeve., fedale C. Qcutlt ate appare ly less t€nitodal around the nest

site ard may n€.st colonialy or i$ small groups: Florida (Kushlan 1982)' Haiti (Thorbjarnarsotr

l9&1. 1988), Dominic.atr Republic (pers. obs.)



Mtnimum ReFoducdve Size and Br€eding EITorr

The minimuE r€productive size of mal.e C. a.atlr is somewhat problematical as estimates
must be based or size estimates of mirtrah copulatilC (and productug fedle cturches), or
€-oatomical ayaminariod.. A fiurter complicarioa is thar ;rdividual;may be ihysiologicajty narure,
our excluoeo ftom Dreedrng due to social ta(ors,

_ Medem(1981) reported a captii,€ 2.19 m toral leEgth (TL) male that mared with a 2.36 m TL
fedal€ in Colodbia. The resulting clutch, honever, was i;Ieriite aaa suggests that the lnale was
not yet sexualy Eature. Tte smallest reported lengths of matu.e -ate" 

"o-e 
fron Etalg

Saumatre, Haiti, where two males captured adjacent to the nesting beach€s durhg the breedini
season, and assumed to b€ mature, wcr€ 282 m an<t 2.88 m TL (Thorbjarnarsod 198a, 1986.,.

More data exjst on the size of sexually datur€ females based on aestinr individuals.
Nevertheless, _estiaates var-t considerably throughout tte range of the species, sulgesting that
nininal sizr for .eproductioa needs ro be treated as a popuh:ion paramiter, perhfrs reflecting
environEetrtal or geueric differences in groslb rates, and/or ige at sexual maturity.

Ahu€z del Toro (1974) reporr€d never tuding a reproducrive female less than 2.8 m TL.
Similarly. itr Cub4 tbe reporred midmum reproductive sizc of females is 2.?-3.0 tn TL (Varona
1980)- Hower€r, in other areas females are kno*a to nest at much soaner sizes. Kleh (192)
suggested 2.4 !t TL as a minimum repro<luctite size for female C. acutt' i easterd Honduras. In
Et"ng Saumatre, femalrs begin tr€sting at arourd 2.2-2.3 taTL, aad never attain lengths over 2.5 m
TL {Thorbjamar_son 1984, 1988). Based otr the growth rates froE recaptured iiaiUao*, tt 

"minimum reproductive age of females in Etang Saumatr€ is approximateiy 10 years. A similar
minimum reproductive size in lemales was noted for trearby Lae;Enriquitd @ers. obs,) as well as
in Jamaica (L. Gafiick, pers. cornm.).

In Florid4 Ogded (1978) estimated the total lengths of 8 c. ac!tur seen at nestinq beaches was
39 n,3.5_n,3.1 n,2.8 n (two nestt, and 2J m (rhr€e Dests; mean = 2.95 m). etio in Florida,
Mazotti (1983) esrimated midmun nesring size to be 2.25 n TL. and captured 6 femates ar nesrs
with total fengrhs of: 2.28 m,2.47 m,2.5j n,2.59 6.2.96 m, 3.08 m {dean = 2.66 m).

_ Estimates of breediry efrort (the aDtrual perceatage of adult females tiat rcst) have been
made for Jwo clocodile popllarion$ Everglades Narionaj park (Mazzotri 1983), and Ehng
saumatre (Thorbjarrarson 1984, 1988). Borb vatu€s were derived indire(ly from esrinares of lhe
roral adut temaje populatiod size, ard the kno\'.u numb€r of dests. The two DoDulatiotrs had
similar values: FToida'f2qat H ti $.8qo, and are comparable to published l,ti". f- odr".
populatioos^: l. lnturirsripi€rrE 68.1% (atttougl see Wilkinson (1984) ior a much lower value); c.
nibncus. Slqo (Cott r 1); 61Vo (BtoE,b.'g-et aL t9A2); a7,6/o (cmlal! 1%8); 63Ea (H\ttton
Ig84I and C. johnsoni, %Vo (Webb et al. lglirt.

Nest Site Sel€ction

. The American clocodiie r}?icaly lays its eggs ia a hole nest excavated itrto sanal o. soil n€ar
the waters edge. However, C. ac!tus appears to be one of the most adaptable of crocoalilians in
terms of desting requieBefts and has been known to nest in a variety oi situatiods. Tbe use of
soil o. mangrove peat "moudd' nests have b€en well alocumenteal i; florida (Campbel 1972,



Ogden 1978, Mazzotti 1983). Ev€n more noteworthy arc accounts that C' dclrtlr l,ifl make small

miund nests of scraped up vegetative litter. Under these circumstances tle females are report€d

io diq a shallow hoie i"to *li.l tre 
"ggs 

are lai4 then cov€led with leaf litt€r, grass or dead

branJhes, fororing a definite noutrd (aithough smaler in size thar the dest mounds made by th€

s\lroatic C. moiletii aad. Caiman cncodilus (Alvalez del Toro 1t4, Meden 1981) Howev€t,

r;iq'behavior has not been well documented in the wild and Probably Plays an insignilicant role in

oierall nesting €cologf .

The ecologicrl siglific$rce of hole versus mouad nesting was discussed by-Cjmpbel (1972)'

who retuted the phylogenetic imPottancc atbrbut€d to nesting mode described by Gr€er (1970,

reff). Campbefinotei lhat Botlnd rcsts are fou.ld dost frequently iT sPecies.that hlabit low-

lvinq areas. iwaEps and matshes. He Eent on to sp€culate that individual diffetences in nest

-ofrbo..tty *it*" u population nay rellect tbe Past n€sting cxPe ence of specific females

Perhaps of even gteater imPortant in defining rcstidg rnode is !!e timin- g 9f n:sti-ng in relation

to rabfall oi water level variation. True mound nesters (e.g. the Alligatoridae) tt?ically nest in the

rainy seasod, &equently during peal watet levels. Hole ftsting crocodrles normally nest during

oUoas ot fut"r water levels (i.e. tle dry season), with hatching taking Place towards tb€

Legi-oning of the iaiay season (see Timing of Nesting). Howev€r. wilh a hole tresting species such

*Z acrin 
", 

the teodency to ;mou!d" nqsts may be ar adaptive respo$e to Desting iD lowlying

areas where the probability of ltest flooding js high (see Clutch size, Fertility and Egg Mortality)'

The following sectioas will Provide accoutrts of nesting mode in two-cocodile po-pulations itr

verv different habiiaB lhe coastal lowlands of southem Florida, a.dd tle inlaad lales of Hispadola

Th; descriptions serve to hichlight some of the variability in Eest site selection'

SoqlLEhddg - The priicipal nesti.ng areas of C.ocutlu i! southem Florida are found along creek

t""t"j" 
"tpo."a 

o"ay biaches in Florida Bay, in man-made canal berms along the mangrove-

Ined Lay side of Key Largo, ard i.d the cooling canal system of the Turkey Poidt power plant

focder i978, Mazzoiti 1983, Gaby et aL 198t. Ogden (1978) noted a di!?rsity of rcsting sites in

i'lo-rida Bav. but that all trests were located b wetl drained soil and had a deep water approach'

ogdetr das:fied nest sites hto tbree major types which are, verbatim:

1. Open thickets of hardwood trces along the edges of 4 to 8 met€r wide' d€€p water

creeks v/ith vertical 05 to 1.0 m ma.l or muck barks.
Z Surroudded by varying amouds of hardwood shrubs and trees at the heads of narrow,

shefi-sand beaches.
3. Id thickets of sbrubby black mangrol€ (lwce, nia nitada) b.bind E.atl banks rising 15

to 30 cd above water.

In Ftorida Bay two basic nest soil suktrates a.e found: po.ous sard_shell soil, and marl; the latter

having a very iine particle size asd a high pelcentage of organic matter. The soil water contedt and

t""uttirt o*yg"" diif,r"ion differ widely between the two soil g?es and play a-sigdficant role in

determiling egg ph)siolo$ (Lutz ald DuDbar-Cooper 1984; see Incubation and Ne-st

Ervironment).

Ogder (1978) reported that 13 of 14 prisary nest sites investigaled had significant elevations
(rnouals) above tie suffounding terraiD. Tho elerations raaged from 9 to 65 cm (dean = 31 cm)

and were apparently not conelated with location or soil type. Matimum diaEeters of nest mounds

rang€d from 1.0 m to 4.6 n (nean = 24 E! N = 1a).



Eight of rhe 17 nests srudied by Mazzotri (1983) in Florida Bay were classified as 'mound,
dests. 

.Duri!,g th€ course of this study subterranean flooding was found to be a major source of egg
mortality. Under these cLcumstances $ounding may be an adaptive featuie re<lucing thi
probability of trest floodhg (Mazzotti 1983: see Clurch Size, Ferrility an; Egg Mortality).

In five lests deast$ed by Lutz a.trd Dutrbar-Cooper (f9g4), the meaa depth to the top of the
€gg clutch $as 33.5 cm. The correspondiag depth to rhe bottoE of tbe clutch ar€raged 51.0 cm.

Crocoilile lests on Key I,algo alrd Turkey point are locatcd itr mangrote peat berds creat€d
during-the constructior of canals (Caby er al. 1985, p. Moler, pers. co--.i. ffr. U..." are
generally elcmted *€ll above water level where ttre probabitiry of ;esr tloodins is usuattv minimal.
9n Kel Largo the nests arc tronnally situated i! rhe open sua alrhough sicraj uesi srtes are
located under a low caDopy of mangrove.

4iqp44l_ ola - The nestirg biolog' of c. oc!&r has beea srudied itr the Dominican Republic by
Inchaustegui er al. (1980). a.Ed h Haiti by Thorbjama$otr (1984, 1988). TLe Daioriry ot rhe dara
l-rom these studies deals with clocodites in landtocked lakes: Lago Enriquillo in rhi Dourrnican
Republig aad Etang Sau$atre in Haiti

. C.rocodilcnests !n Lago Enriquillo are located primarily h raised, sandy baDk on two of the
three largest fulands in the la.ke. Additional nestiag areas are foudd in several sanaly to gravelly
beaches situated around the lale's p€rimeter. Mo6t aesting beaches are located in we &abed
saidy soils situated adjaceat to calm water areas protected from the h€quedly intense surf that
r€sults from tlr easterly trade wiDds (6 of 7 Eajor nesting beaches, peri. oSs.). Courtship and
m4ting were obsen€d to take place itr ode of these cal_lr-water refugd (Irchaustegui et al. i9g0),
and presusably a sinilar situatior exists in th€ orber arcas. Wirh a r€cenr rise b lake level (about
5 m h 2 years following hurricades in 19?9 and 1980), crocodiles shifted nesting beachgs as the old
sit€s b€crme irurdated. Horxever, i! most areas nesdrg has coDrinued in adjacent, higher, sites.
The combination of suitable soil conditions with ar adjacent catn-warer refujr:ur was iufficiently
limiting-r. to lead to colonial rcstj!& with some beaches having 20-30 oest; AI d€sts il1 Lag;
Effiquillo are hole-q?e nests.

. .I1 .Etl"g Saunatre which has no large islads, nesring is coDcentrared atong 6.6 klr of the
uninlabited eastera lakeshore (Thorbjarnarson 1984, 1988). N€sts are usually locited in elevated
saddy areas that were forme. lale shoreliles, Aequently on cora.lliferous Um;storE outcrops that
eKetrd dowr to thc laleshore. _These arcas provide a well drail'ed nesting substrate, a deep war€r
approacb. and usually a! adjacent calm-water refigium on the bJ side of the limestone
outdopping. Mean nest distance from the lakeshore was 27.5 m (range Z-47 m, N - 31) and
height above the lale averaged 1.2 n (ralge 0.&2.1 !!, N = 3I)- fift;en of 25 (9:tqq active
crocodil_€ nests were located in or adjacert to form€r charcoal maliDg sites used in the past by
local villagels. These charcoal sites provided a s€mi-open area in thi surroundinq thorn-scrub
vegetadon associatiotr with a friable soil/cbarcoal fragnint mixture. The use of foimer ctrarcoal
making sites ft:e_sling has also b€ln reported by Orrenwatder (pers. colnn.) in the mansrov€
swamps of rhe Rio Massacre, Dominican Republic. However, in this situation ihe charcoal areas
are raised Eiounds and rcpreseor the most elevale4 well drained siles ava;labte.

. In Etang Sauoatre, nine ph'sical paramerers were measured at crocodile n€st sites (Table 1).
A.stepwis€ disrri.fiinant anallais was performed amotrg 15 trull sit€s (chos€n randomly, dtrance ro
lakc li\ed at 5 m). aDd 15 nest sites t|sitrg 7 lest parameterc (height above lake, ;il molsrure,
percent shrub/tree caropy cor'€rage, p€rcent grass coverage, percenr l€af litre! coveragq height of
woody vegetation, and distance to n€arest tree), The anatysis indicated that onlysoil rioisture was
inportad in distjoguishing nesr sires (meaD 6,6% water by weight), from nu siies (20.3Vo warer; p



< 0.01). Percent shub coverage was significartly higher at du sites (p < 0.05)' but was

correlated qith soil moistur€.

Nests in Etang Saumatre ar€ hole'g?e nests with do mounding rotable. The nest excavation

is argled diagonally back ilto the soil. Mean pe.Pendicular dePth to eggs was: clutch top 24 1 cm
(SD 4.7 cd, N = 13), and clutch bottom 37.9 cd (SD 43 crr, N = 12). Mear ho-rizontal widrh of

the egg chamber is 32.4 cd (SD 4 3 co, N = 12). Because of a lower density of nesting females

colonial nesting was not evidedt as it is in nearby Lago Enriquillo. The gr€atest aumb€r of dests

fouDd otr any one beach was tbtee.

QlIgltreg! - Aspects of the rcstirg biology have also been noted in Jamaica (L. Garrick' pers

comm.), Cuba (VaroM 1980), Metico (Casas and Guznan 1970, Alvarez del Torc 19'14)' P ̂ ntu^

(Bred€r 1946, Dugsn et al. 1981), Honduras (Schdidt 1 , Klein 1977), Colombi4 Veoezuela ard

icuador (Meden1981, 1983). These accoutrts support the getreralization that c. acuttrs-prefers to

nest in sandy beaches, but is very adaptable and will nest in marginal ar€as such as gravel (Scbmidt

1y24. 1-Jvarcz del Toro 1t4), wet' duclry soils (Varona 1980), wood chips (L. Garric( pers'

colnm), or evetr malc small, mound_type !€sts from vegetatlve m{ttet (Alvarez del Toro 1974

Medom 1981, 1983).

A.lvarez del Tolo (194) descibed ^ W'Lcd C. aanls nest in Chiapas, Mexico as beiDg

located in a sardy beacb, beyoDd tle bare saad ftinge and usually rcar a shrub thicket. Ir Jamaica,

Ganick (pers. c-om6.) noted t\at C. ac!tus nests wer€ mousde4 and fouad ia sandy b€aches

located adjaceat to malglove swasps that provide habitat for the f€dale. Along rivers' nests are
positioned high up on baak in areas cleared by the female.

In Hoduras, Schmidt (1924) foutrd a oococlile Best in a gavel beach on ar island in Lago

Ticahayq and Klein (197) dentioned rests being located in saDdy river bars. Io Pamm4 C'

aantu.r nests have been foutrd i! a clearing on a small forested islatrd adjac€nt to Barro Colorado

Islaad (Dugar et al. 1981), i$ a small lightlouse clearilg itr a forested mainland penitsula also

""- 
scl (Rodda fssa), and ia opeq sandy river bars ir the Rio chucunague drahage (Breder

1946).

Table 1: Mean values of rirc patamctcrs fot C. ac7lttjs aests in Eta.ng Saumatre, Haiti' From

ThorbjamarsoB 1988.

N€st Paraaeter Mear (SD) RaDge

Distarcc to Lake (d)
Height abol€ Irke (B)
Soil pH
Soil Moisture (% water)
Shrub/trce Coveragc (%)
crass Cov€ragp (%)
Iraf Litter Coverage (7o)
Height of Vegetatior (m)
Distancc to Neare6t Tree (d)

n5 Qr.8)
12 (0O
62 Q5)
6.6 (3.1)

30.1 (14t
5.9 (5.8)

18.4 (8.6)
3.4 (0.6)
21 (Lr)

0G2.1

3.+L43
1G60
o-m
10-30

2n45
05-5.0

15
12
a
29
D
z7
n



A2

Nesdng Behavior and parental Care

Although Duva.l (197) reports an interval of g4-107 dalK between observed coputatior
1tl:ip.]J.:i.d T:,.9.- l 

caprive situatioD, most reporrs from o;her caprive ard witd popurations
urorQre tlar ouposrrrotr Io[oq,s courtship activity by 1-2 months (Alvarez del Toro 1i4 Garrick
_*1. 

I nl 
llT] YT:ll le8o,.Irchausks; er at. le80). cravid remales wir b€sin visirjng porenhal

:::j,.:,_._" _"1 
,,", 

T.*::ks 
prior ro layils (oeden l9?8, Thorbjanarson 1984,19e8). Tlese ea.rryqsrrs are usualty bn€t (tess thar one how) ard of i egular occunence a;:d proviie the femalesw*h rbe opportuorty to- Eak€ slallow exploratory €xcavations. The noctumal visits increase with

:::l:l_"y,f :T..1^",t9r 
oqposiriou ?pproacbes. and egg taiog r.Lsuaty foltows severar dsbts ofmore reDgrtry ltsrrs and rn$eased digging acriviry (OgdeD 1978). tn Ftorid4 d;ggins is reslricred lo

BlTll-,"-r y:"g'y *sr sites. 6ualy found wirhin 35 m of otre anorber (osd;n 1978). bur i!Era[g saumatre. where dore pote ial trest sites are available, excavations ari freq uent ly scatt eredamong-several sites (Thorbjarnarson 1984, 1988). Gravid fenales in bott rago'iari'quillo and
,Ej_-"s -:"-yj:-..:"i" iored ro hfrequeDrly drop rheir esgs premarurery *hn" ?ut.rAj-long rr.
:."iT,:"l:*c 

t9. 
"::, 

sires (bod lakes), or eletr i! the warer ( Laso Enriquiro). T!;riologJi orlDrs preEature oqposition i5 unclear,

,^- _ Nesting sites in Etang SauaBt.e arc reused regulaily, Forty-six percert of the nests located in1984 wer€ used tle previous year, r5 7" were usid privious io Ui:, aaa :SZ, ;." fL"a m
lpparently rcw sires (ThorbjarnarsoD 1984, 1983). Similar to rhe !i*"i;"i L 

";""*, 
l_"g"Enriquiflo, a risidg lake level sincc 1980 has forcld sone crocodiles o seek 

".* "*,i.JJ"..

, . Female"C. aoll]s ir Lago Edriquillo energe from-lhe *arer to De5t stonly alter dark (pers.obs.). Ooe f€lrale was discovered in rhe final siages of egg taying ar 23l5h 
", 

rZ i.i.*ry rvxz.
leraiteq !eb.av,_or.at o9:ervations or oviposition bfa 

"aptiG 
re,nj" *e." -;; iJ-;h_u"""Nauondrar& LoromD'a by pachon, Ramirez and Moreno (citcd in Medem 1981). Usira her hindregs In€ remale dug a lest cavity or L5 March ald tbe fo owjlg night bega! excavaLirig aoorher

11._i::-.-TT_o-,: g*h. once th€ -diggins was complete<l rhe ?enie reiained notioi,ess aroprne_ ne$ unr! egg talrg began at 0525h. Ovipositioa was accoEplished with th€ Iemale Dositioned
f:lj::90ly-:l:ilhe edge orrhe hore. 

-head 
stightry elevared, pecroJ,"et;;;;;J; 

"s",*,tDe grouid, and-abdomen arcb€d upwards. The first abdominai contractio; rasied 5 mrnutes.
:yrlS 

tne ne,C 2r mDutes,_I5 eggs were laid, rhe rilne inrerval berwe€n eg$ diditrishiDg from 5mrn. a, sec.. to 5 seconds. Eighteer minures after the last egg was deposiied, tle femje begarcovering the eggs wilb soil and IeaI liner, gradualty shaping a i6und 80 crn in ai"_",".. *a rO *,
lifl:..jl: y. ,pql?"ll q" fTal:J (2_36 n rL) tusr oesring artempr and rhis may parriauy
accounr ror rrre small clutch size (MedeE 198t).

Female c. actttur will remaiD in tlie vicinity of the n€st du ng incubation (Alvarez ctel Toro1914 Oedea 1t8, Thorbjarnarson 1984, 1988). In some aleas f"?"f." 
"r" 

."[rt"a io ucti""ryprotect dests' excludi'g other crocodiles or potedtial nest predators fro' the oest locale, lrexico(Alvarez del Toro- 1s74), Cuba (Varooa 1980), panaiEa (D;gan er at. 1981); altbough rl;- betavior
rs Edr\,ldually variabte. Tnolher areas females provide litle or no nest prorection: 

-Florida 
lOgden1978) and Haiti (pers. obs.). There is no evidence that males play any'role io aest aelense ,n ftewild.

. Dugar et al. (1981) obseryed an adult femal_e C. adrur protecting her aest by chasing away
::fl],ltr, f ]crq* 

Isuanas would dis up crocodite eg$ dulhg rhe co-*r*rio, oi 
"."r 

U*-*,,anc od lt occasloDs the crocodile seiz€d iguanas rreai her nest. The authors codcluded that thisoeoauor vas a drxure ot nest defense and Dredation.



Towards th€ ed of the incubation period, femate crocodiles will begin to mate noct]rnal

visits to their dests, laying th€ir heads atop the nest to lister for the r€lease calls of the hatchlings
(ocdetr and Sinsletary 198). Triggered by tLe grunts of the young, the female opeis the Dest

usiis her front ieet. Photographs of a wild crocodile openilg a n€st in Florida suggest that the

feE;e wi help the hatc iags emerge fton thei. eggs by gently squeezing the eggs bet*een the

tonque aod pa;te (Ogd€r ;d singletary $rB). Folowing hatching, the young are gathered ir

"-il 
clouoi ioto tl. 

-t"male's 
nouih, wbere they are cafiied in the depressed gtiar poucl! and

ter.ieito'Oe watecs edge. The feEale PhotograPhed in Florida (usitrg an automatic device)

carried a total of 34 hatchlings in 12 trips between the nest ard the watcr (Ogden atrd Singletary

193). Si-ilar nest openioc behaviof has been observed or inferred for c. ac!tur througho t tle

species raage 1,lfua.ei ael ioro 19?4, lncbaustegui et al. 1980, Meded 1981, Thorbjanarson 1984'

1988).

Itr some instances hatchidg is trot simultaneous for aI eggs and females may leave

unileldevelopeal eggs buned in !h; nest, retuming at a later date-to olen them (ottenivalier' pen'

co--.: pers. ob".i Maooni (1983) also noted tlat in Florida females may leave fully developed,

"o.utizioi 
eggs i" the o"st. Itr one case a fedale hatched a nest during tbr€c dsits over a four day

o"riod. 
'iof-aeo 

Enriquillo, female crocodiles may remair on land h shaded areas with their

tutchlioss. ot leaue then under vegetatior during the day otrchaustegui et aj 1980) This behavior

mav havi been related to the bypersalire la-ke water and resultant osmotic probleds for hatchiings

(pers. obs.; see Temperature and Salinity Relatiols).

The degree of materaal csrc for r€ceutly hatched c. tcutls app€ars to vary considerably

tlroug[out tihe species range. The results of most studies suggcst that the formation of distitrct

poa" 
-of 

youog La -*.-"t care of neodates is ninimal ia thrs species (Mazotti 1983'

ilotoi-"-*i 1984, 198& Rodda 1984). Howcver, under certain conditio$ the formatiod of

Dods mav be inJluenced by the babitat into which the youflg are born. In areas exposed to *ave

iction or ir hypersaline wat€r the dispersal of hatchlings i5 almost immediate -(se€ Habitat

selection, Activi& ad Mov€medts) and thete is virtually no group cohesion amo-ng the iatchlings'

Nevertheiess, in iome areas adult socodiles hal€ be€n seed in the viciuity of loosely gouped

harchling asscoblages (Mazzotti 1983, Thorbjamarson 1984). Alvarez d€l Toro (1974) reported

tlat ia 
-uexico, 

ha-tchli:rgs would renain glouPed together lear the female for several weeks

followhg bat"r'i.g. Horiercr, even in suitible iuvedile habitats ir sorthlorida and Haiti Pod
formatiin is also ipheneral (Gaby ot al. 1985, Thorbjarnarson 1984, 1988; P Moler' pcrc' comm )'
campbell (1973) noted that young c. acutuJ are relatilcly non-vocaj, alld this observ-atron llas been

suooorted'io rhc wilrt bv ob""."utioos made by Maz-otti (1983)' Id as much as hatchling

uoolit"tio* 
"...," 

to .ubtaiD group iotegrity, atrd/or coltmunicatiod with an adult, th€ Dan_vocal

nature of hatcbling C. aclu is another indicatior of lack of social cohesion ir lhe young'

The sceroilgly unreBarkable adoulrt of datemal Protectioa for hatchlirgs C' aatus rnay bc

a consistent chariiter of th€ species, or it 6ay reflect a rece clange i! behavior assocrat€d witi

human-related disturbance. Rald and Troyer (198,0) have suggested that in Gatun Lake, Panama,

Dast hunlbc has s€lectivelv €limi&ted adults that protect€d their youog FurtherEore' as

crocodilians-are loog lived anioals with recogntid learning ability (Bultard 1968, Webb and

Messel 1979), a diiioution ilr paieDtal care may also b€ a learred req)onse based oa past

"xperieoce 
*iih hu-a . Iddeed;some historical accounts suggest that a higher degree of Parental

care may havc existed in the past (e.9. Esquemeling 16?8).



Timing ofN€sdng

,.^,}:-f_*l31 f:-:odile, 
fouowing rte q?ical pauero for hot€-tresriDg species, oesrs dunog

:1",-11,::T:q-i l 
*,chins occurins nearrbe besinnils of tte rainy season. Ac.ordins ro rhegeneraxy accepred bt?othes( t[st presenrcd-by Cott (196I) fot C. nilotictts, oviposition during the(l-ry season reduces rhe probabijity of nest flooding. and results h the young inerging duri.ng atioe of inceasing habitat ard food ar"ilabiliry. Ho*ever, in C. aclrus tiere'e*ist" a co'oiae.aUt"

amounr.of variarioo in the rining of eggtaying itr .elation to ninfall p"tt;-. N;i; 
""-,regro$ hatc[ pr'or to $e begindng of r]e rainy seasoq and in or bers during the early ro mid_rajny

s€ason.. A sumnrary of C. aclaur trest tiEitrg by geographic area is presenrid ir Table 2. .A more
oeraled analysE awa(s hrtler iDformation on local Eesting patterns ard rainfal/*ater t€vel
schedules.

_ - fn Mjnco, and along the Caribbean coast south to Costa ?ic4 C, acunu oviDosits tiom
March,to May, rh€ eggs hatching during the firsr hau of lhe raioy seasor (fu""-aoeu'.is"hlniat
1924, Carr 1953, Casas atrj cuzmar 1970, AI rez det Toro 1974 A. Carr, L. Og.ea ieis. con-.;.
In Panam4 atrd tle Pacilic coast of Costa Rica and Colomb;a, cro.od e; renaio laiJ sonewnat
efflier, even rhough tbe raidall patrerns are similar (Breder ti46, Dugan er al. 1980, Rodda 1984,
_w. r rmmerDrar! pers. comm.). Id these area! crocodiles hatch prior to rbe idriation of the raros.
In.tle extreEely wet Choco region of pacfic Colombia where iittle seas."a uJuii* i, .ui"iaf
e)(rsls. crocodilcs apparently folow thc same timbg of nastilg (Medem 1981).

Table.2: Timirg of c. acurur oestiDg iD relatior to geographic area and lainfal pattcm. See text

Regron Timing of Nqstilg

Oviposition Hatchiag
Rai"y
Seasoa

Mexico:
Pacific coast
Atlantic coast

south to Costa Rica
Pacific coast

Costa Rica-Colombia
Ecuador, Peru
Cadbbean:

Colombia

Caribbeatr lsladsl
Jamaica
Cuba
Hispa:riola

March-May

March-May

Jan-Feb
Oct-D€c

March
April-May

March-April
March
Jan-April
Ap.il-May

June-AUg

June-Aug

April-May
Ja+March

June
July-Aw

June-July
JuDe

April-July
July-Aug

June-Oct

May-Dec

May-Nov
Ja.r-April

May-Nov
May-Nov

May-Oct
May-Oct
April-Oct
May-Oct



South of Colombia rainfall patterns clange &astically, becoming trtuch dryer with a rainy

season extetrding from Jatruary to APril. The cocodiles ia this region adapt accordingly and

ouioo.ir t.o. OItoUet t" December, suggestiag thal rhe eggs would batcb during tbe flrs( balf of

fte wet seasotr (Meden 1981, Fialos er al. Es).

Data are scanty for cocodile rcsting along tle Catibbean coast of Colombia and veBezuela'

which Las a typicd aaribbean weather pattem (rains May-OctAov). Itr Colombia' Medem (1981)

reDorts thar a:aanrs lests hatch in Apdl'May, but it is not dear to which Part of th€ country he is

reierring. The only sitc specific daturn is from lsla Salamanca wh€te a captive female laid on 16

March (Medem 1981), Inforsation frod Venezuela suggests that in most coastal areas C acutd

hatch ; April (Rio iaracuy) or May (Lago Maracaibo region) (A.8. Seijas, peis. comd ), but in

the arid region of Falcon statg tle n€sts of one crocodile population near Chichiriviche are known

to hatch ii late August or early S€pteEber. One nest at the Jatira Reservol was found in the

Focess of hatching;tr 28 August 1987 (A.E Seija$ pers. codt.) How€ver, in this arid-region the

oeak rainfall ;s in November-December. These data would suggest that n€stiEg in Venezuela

ioltows the genera.l Caribbcar pattera q,ith tle €xception of the Falcon regiou where Destiug i5

delayed, perbaps due to arid coditiols and a delayed peak in rainfal.

The islands of Cuba, Jamaica, and Hispaniola shale the tyPical Carfob€aa clioatic pattern,

ard herc C- acatus hal€ a nesthg schedule comparable to oth€r Ca bbean areas Ovipositiotr

tates place primarily during Marcb and Apri! and nests hatch during JuneJuly (Inchaustegui et al'

1980, Varona 1980, L. Gtrich pers. comm.), i.e.during the fllst half of the rain- y s€ason The

trota6b exception to tbs is in Etang Saumatre, Haiti' where nests are construct€d in late January

aad early fibruary, and hatch hta Ap.il'early May at the very beginning of the rainy soasor
(Thorbjama*on 1984, 1988).

In southeE Florida, a similar seasonal rainfall pattem exists, but croco'liles are delayed by

lo,, widter and spring t€mperatures and do not rest udlil APril_May' with the young hatchhg Juty'

Auqust (Orden i9?8-, Kushlan and Mazzotti 1986). Captive qocodiles in southem Florida that

o.i!"ut"a 
-fro. 

Jamaica follow lhe tyPical Florida rcsting schedule (ovipositing April-May;

G;ck and La.ag 197), iadicating that at least with respect to temPerature limitations timing of

nesting is €nviroimentally malleable.

Incubatlon ard Nest Env:ronment

Reported incubation perioals for c. actltur n€sts range ftom 80 to 90 days (Tablc 3)'althougb

in one artificiatty iacubated nest it was 107 days (Duval 197). The leDgth of incubation is

tedperahfe dependent, but und€r natural conditions nest temperatures appear lot to tluctuat€

gr"otly. Ot". u Z+ d"y p"tio4 Lutz ard Dunbar-Cooper (1984) found a dean daily temperature

iariatio" of 1.4 C ir a nest in southem Floritla. During a 30 hout int€rval, the maximum

teoperature fluctuatioa among 6 nests h Haiti was 0.y C (top of egg clutch), and 0.6" C.(botton;

Thorbjarnarson 1984, 19s8). Due to the thermal buffering effects of th€ soil, itr both studies

maximuh nest temperatures were reach€d at night.

AmoDg seven nests in Florida, Lutz ard Dunbar'cooper (1984) noted a trend of inseasing

nest tempe;abre *ith tim€. Mean nest tettrperatue increased from 30 9' C in lale May-€arly

June, to 
_3.3 

C i! early August. The nse in mean tr€st temp€nture was correlated with an

increasing tr€nd in mean ail tomperature.



- The study oflutz and Dunbar_Cooper (1984) atso examined gas exchange i! C. aflrftG nes6.In southem Florida crocodites nesr in tw; distinct 
"oii 

typ"s, ara U"e pt ysiJi..pJ". 
"f 

,fr" *itplay a! imporrant ror€ i! deremidtrg gas exchange characleristics of the rcst. Marr nests bave a
*."::,1.X 1{r:jl* y !n.,a,-.;rili"s.t19 zro o,icroas), a higher nean wa ti-""i.* 1zs.zz"Dy werg'rJ, and a lower o/.Xen atitTusio! (1.96 x 10 cm/sec at t5Z, wate. cooteir). Sani/sh€ltnests hav-e_a larg€r particle siz€ (0j-3.3 EEJ, a.bw€r. meiur wat€r conte at \I0.3Vo), alld a bi*eroryger diftusion (L51xt0 snlsec at t6qo war€r). Alrhough rb".oufrc *.." __" j"*_*tln tt"
::yj::L.1":^l*,1ln Tl" 

so gpes dehousrrated an iadease ir pco2, aud a decrease in pol

i.l,iilrr-,il llli;"j,li 
,o*€r potentiat for sa3 diffrsiotr resuhed h lowe-r po2 and hieher pcoi

. . Lurz and Dunbar-Cooper (1984) also aored a 15% decreas€ itr egg Eass (warer loss) duringrlcubatior. Soaewhat similar results were reported by Moore (I953;-wh. 
""**"","a,i,i, 

,r0".nordal coodiriom a clurch o[ crocodite eggs tosis &6% ;f irs mass by day zo 
"i 

fF*U",].r-

Table_ 3.. Reponcd egg itrcubarioa p€riods in C. aodr. Data ftom Alvarez del Toro (19/4); Varom (1980); Incand Kusblar and Mazofti (198d.

Location hctbation Period (days)

Cuba

Mexico
Domidican Republic

80-m
85
80
84

Table 4: Reported values of clutch size for c. acun r Nis tte number of lests eyadined. Data ftom Kushlar and(1986)i Lutz ard Dulbar-Coooer (1984): o'de.n (r97S); Medem (1981); BrJei Osa6;S.-h-,a, (r92+t, ro"huu.,.g(1980); Thorbjanarson (r98syi; ana etvareiael roro riozrt.

Ircatior
CIutch

N

Florida

ColoEbia
Patrama
HoDduras
Domidcan Republic
Haiti
Mexico

38.0
39.1
44

40-6t)
6
z2

23.8
22.5

3040

46
8

m
,I

1
80
14



Clutch Slz€, Fertility and Egg Ivlortality

ReDorted valu€s for clutch size in C. acltu (Table 4) range ftom lo{'s of 22 (Schdi& 194)

and 22.i(Thorbjarnarsotr D8a, D88), to high figures of 81 (Ogden 1978) and 105 (Med€m 1981).
B(remely large ctutches of eggs may be the result of more than one female ovipositing at the same
nest site (Kushlaa aad tvtazzotli 1986). This ilterpretatioD is supported by eviderce from- Florida

a.od Haiti where two clutches knoEn to hate been laid by different females $'ere laid ilr the same
nest hole (Kushlan ard Mazotti 1986, Thorbjarnaftoa 1984, 1988).

Clutch mass from ode nest in Florida was 5.2 kg (Lurz and Dunbar-Cooper 1984). Meatr
clutch ll1ass froE 14 nests ir Haiti was 2.18 kg add averaged 4.4% of adult female body hass
(Thorbjanarsoa 1984, 1988). Reported values of iadividual egg rnasses (early h incubation) are
dr3 g (Lutz and Ounbar-Cooper 1984), 97.0 g (Thorbjarnarson 1984, 1988) and 103.4 g (Duval

1977.

Mean egg diEelsions are more often reported id the literature than egg mass a.nd can be

llsed to bette; show tle variation i.n egg size. However, ther€ is not enough evidence to determine
if egg size raries with female srze, or betweetr populations. The largest reported mean egg
dimensions are from Panama (52.0 x ?9.0 md, N = 46; Breder 1946), a:rd Chiapas, M€xico (54 x
80 mdi Ah?rez del Toro 1974). Snatler eggs have been reported from Haiti: 45.4 x 76.5 mm
(Thorbjarnarson 1984, 1988), Cubat 42-47 x 73'81 mDl (Barbour aDd Ramsden 1919), aid
Horduras: 42-42.5 x ?0-t6 nn (scb$idt 192), 46 6 x 75.4 mm (Thorbjarnarson alrd vliet, unpubl.
data). Large eggs co ainiDg two €mbryos hal€ been r€ported from Cuba (Barbour aad Ramsden
1919), wheie on€ nest contained two twi[ eggs (100 x 50 mm) The embryos were apparendy well
formed and healthy. A sinilar twir egg has beed reported by Blohtn (19!A) lor C. intennedius ln

Egg fertility leveb (determhed by egg badiry) have beetr r€ported from rcsts in south

Floridaand Haiti. Udbarded €ggs could be the result of infertility, or garly embryonic failure ln

Florida, Krshlan and Mazotti (1986) reported 907, of 314 eggs examined were batrded. The
range of values for irdividual rcsts was 4610070, with odly orc n€st having fewer thatr 847,
ba:rded eggs. Ia Haiti a similar value of9'9% unbalded eggs wa! determhed from seven clutches
(ta'tee 1O.GlNVo ba ded) (Tborbjarnarson 1984, 1988).

Otber than egg fertilitt rates, nest hatcbing succ€ss ts idluenced by three e[vironmental
factorsi floadiDg, dasicc{tioq ard predatiotr" Ar increase in soil moisture reduces soil oxygen
diffusioD capacit (Lutz aad Dunbar-cooper 1984), as w€ll as that of the eggshel (Ferguson 1985).
Altlougl C. adn r lesG dlring the dry season, id areas where nests ale located in low_lying arcaq
floodirg may bc an ieportar{ factor in egg mortality. Itr the Florida Bay regio4 flooding dro{'ned
two of 17 (11.8%) of thc rcsts studied by Kusblan and Mazotti (1986), and pa*ially destroyed two
other nests. Floodilg wrui subtermaelrn and h€nce was not recognizable u ess the dests w€rc
excavated. It is perhaps signific$t that four of nhe 'hole' nests experienced floodidg mortalitt
whereas dode of the eight 'moudd'nests flooded.

In areas where female C. ac.fi6 h^1e access to higher, well drained nesting sites, floodiDg
mortality is usualty rninimal. On Key Largo and at Turkey Point in Florida, females nest in raised

spoil baak and the nests e,{perience little or no flooding dortality (P. Moler, pers. comm.). Itr

Etaag Saumatre, Haiti only one of 15 (16.7%) nests exaliined was lost to llooding and this was

due to excessive surface runoff from a nearby arroyo.



2JE

-_ Egg desiccation las been r€ported to cause €gg.mo(aliry i_n Florida. Mazotri (1983), tound
27 eggs from four different nests to have ,ir sacs, wUch according to Fergus", 

"rJlir"*,n OS8:lare indicative of excessive egg,water loss.

"..^^^i:1""9 lr_edarion 
is usualy. coEidered ro be the rnosr imporrant facror govefting oesrsuccess ur c. aclr6, lcw quanritatir€ estimares of predariotr rates are available. Kushlan andMazzotti (1986) reported rhar duri.g 197r-1982" rliEa of 99 clutches i" no.ia" *"r" o."a"t"a.Kaccroas \rroq)on btof) wefe rhc odly nest predators observed. Afthough Dugar et. al. (lg8r)

reported rhat nesrilg iguanas would dig up crocodile eggs. att other repo-nea rlsr pr.du,or. *.nammats: rrucyon totof, p. concdwm. Nasua nadca, Dusicron thous, con?panrs sp., Canb ,arans,
!!^?.!1i!: yctou:,- ?\d spirogate tuglrtilrons (Alvar.ez det Toro 1974, ir€de;'r98i,'iu_""r,o
lydr, Kusblan ald-Mazzoru f986). On Hispadol4 an island wilh a depaupcrate naomalian fauna
!::i,T.lyi..io,tIti 

induced), few narural Dest predators are fou;d atrd nests are raretyoeprec red or[er rlan by 6atr. A 0Zo narural predatiotr rate was found among nests in Eta_ug
Saumatre (Tlorbjanarson 1984, 1988).

DIET

The diet of C. acutus follo*s tle t\,Dical ontogerctic shift described for oth€r spocies ofqocodilbns (cott.t96-! chabreck 191, iaylor r9?9,-weuu 
", 

a, isail,- a.t"if."g ano lunenitecr_ocodiles f€€d primarily on aquatic and t€rrestrial inveftcbrates (Alkrez det to.oiglc, ueaen1981.-Thorbjartrarson,.1984, 1988) o!.snall fish (Schnidt lg24,-Alvarcz aef foro fet+;. Witfrncreasbg sl?4. crocodrles leed increasingly on brger lrrrebrate prey witb fisb b€;Dq rhe dominantfood item ravafez del roro 1r4. M€d€;'re8r, r;..bj*;;; i;4. t86t:- 
** *-

_ A$ong bjfcbling and juvenil€ c. acurur rhe most conoonly reported prey ar€ aquaric insects(Drctisidae, Hydrophitidae, Belastomalida€) add ttrel tarvae (Utit_tuiaa!1, 
'."J..1it"'tarr*-

j:Ll:1-y]1t-:*.. re81). rd Etans saugatre, Hairi irhorbjarna;i lgs'{'-reu;, tr"qomfia prey rrems flusbed trom t}e stomachs of hatchling crocodiles oess than 0.5 n TL; N = 8)
::.::::lbl:r:"j :j,: 

rtddter CJabs tuca beryenri, ::.s4 of prey nass), Hy-"".p"* r x.or,y,
an_^o^arrpbrpo4s.(25.U7,). ADoogjuveniles (0.5-0.9 D TLi N = 28), rhe principal irey were Uca
toz.r"/o Dy rbass), odonate larvae (1037r), and Col€optera (9.92,). Other frequenrly encountereAprey werer Aracrrnrda, Lepidoptera. ScolopeDd€ra. HlEetroprera, ard cerridae. Onlv 9.32, of thecrocodrres urder 0.9 m TL coDtaincd fBb q = qI prhcipaly srbal poeciliids (tun,a sp..Go,trbusia hispa iole). Othe! thatr fish tle only vertebraie remains founa i" iu*"it"i:.to-""1"wer€ one rurrfe (Prude.ryr decorata). Md utrndentfied bild reEairs.

_^ , Aharez del Toro (1974) reported that iu Medco, subadult crocodiles feed on insects
\belastoma, Dist.-us, Htdrophilus), fisb, frogs, snal turtles, birds, ard small mammals. Twosp€cEc crocod es Eentioned (l.t m, 1.2 n TL) had carfBh (Moilt,er,a), a dove (Zenaidun

:l-T::.?.*d, i.T:pd 
(pwande, taniseo in their srolnacbs. s,rsuaui c1o"oal". i" erangsaumatr€ (U.9-1.E ln TL; N = t fed princjpally on aquatic irv€rtebrat€s inclualirg oalonate larva€(353Ea W mass), Uca (j2.6%), and spider; (1i.5%), 

-but 
also took an inc."*frg'"r.G. 

"t 
tr.a.(17.77o; Thorbjarnarson 1984, 1988).

_^- -_l.*li:-'*"dll"r 
while primarity piscivorous, feed otr a variery of prey. Schmidt ( t94)reported tbat ooe f, m crocodije h Honduras conraitred a rurtle shell, remaias of a t.2_ l.J mcrocodile, and peccary hoofs. Besides rwo marine catfish, Ueaen lil8ry fouJ Aue."rrt. orPorracea snails in rhe sromach of a 3.17 m crocodile i! Colombia. Miaern (tpSD also-;enuonsobserving a crocodile eat a ntJe (podocnemi, te*yani). Nvarcz det.tot iiSla)-",;--"r;" 

"r,""



formerly ir,idespread problem of crocodiles eating domestic livestock i! Mexico - Based on a small

sampte of socod eJ in Etang Saumatre, fish (pridarily Cichlidae) ad btls r*'ere the most

common prey items. Adults were atso s€en to oat turtles and dornestic admals (dogs' goats;

Thorbjama$on 1984, 1988).

Observatiors otr fe€dbg behavior b EtaDg Saumatre itrdrcate that crocodiles use both active and

oassive modes of foraeinq. Jutenile crocodilcs were frequently seen at dght alory shallow wat€r

ihoreli.oes making rapiid-.idest*ipes at surface dirtubaffes. This aethod of foragiry probably

accounted for th; gh percetrtage of nor'aquatic iNcrtebrates in tleir dret. The Preseft€ of

odonate larvae in clocodile stomachs suggests yourg clocoaliles day also actively forage aDongst

subnerged !€getatlon aDd/or bottom sediments Cltorbjarnarsotr 1984, 1988).

Adult crocodiles in Eta.Eg saumahe were also frequently obsen€d h shallow water areas where

corcentrations of .icj.['dslci.hlatoma hatiensis, nbpie mossambica) w€re found crcodiles

were observed to .edain st;tiodary on the bottom, occasiodally makilg sideswipes at passhg fish'

Crocodiles also codcenrat€d uDder a herotr rookery during the birds nesting Perio4 ost€$ibly to

catch yourg that fall out of the Dcst (Thorbjamarson 1984, 1988). Meded (1981) -D'entions aD

***o.Jd lohiog t""boiqn" used by ciocodiles in colombia. Floaturg at the sufac€ with the

mouth partially op;n, the crocodile regurgitates saratl quadities of partially digested food The

foorl at_tracts irsl to tfre viciaity of the crocodile's oouth wer€ tbey are c-aught using mpid

sldeswiDes.

POPULTTTION ECOLOGY

Populatlon D€nsitv. Biomass. and siz€_class structur€ _ Published valu€s for .cr-ocodilian
ooout"ti"" a"*ity .-"ty re0ect true steady-stat€ populatiotr ler€ls, but tend rather to indiote the

Ltensity of past or preseot humaD exploitation of crocodiles. Furthermore, diff€renc€s in census

methodobry, and- habitat type frequently make interpopulation comparisons diflicult'

Nevertheleis, density values can be itformative, ard published figures are tabutated for crocodile
populatiols in southerd Florid4 Honduras, venezuela, and Haiti (Table t.

Density values from Ftolida are expressed i! units of time ald so are qot directlv comparable
to the otler figlles wbrch are calculat€d oo the basis of crocodiles p€r kilometer of shoreline'
Neve heless tle data for Florida indicate a very low densiry crocodile population.

The density values for Honduras (0.51/km) and veaezuela (1jzkm) are Principaly from

coastal lagoont aid dixed coastal habitats rcspectively, atrd represent populations severely

d€pleted by huntin&

The highest reported densities of c. acund come ftom laclstrine habitats. schmidt (1924)

reported an e*remely bigh crocodile density h Lago Ticamaya, Honduras. Etang Saueatre, in

H;4 had an overail crocoAb aeosity of e.:7to (including all crocodile size'clasres), even though
the populatron has bee! somewhat depl€ted by hunting and other human_relat€d aortality'

fxchding the expose4 rocky shorelircs avoided by crocodiles, the ecological densily in Etang

Saumatri was 9-6,/km. The clude alld ecological densities for crocoaliles over 1.8 m total Iength

were 1.0/km ad 15/kla r€spectively. Within lhe lale crocodile density varied between habitats'

ADrolg the major habitat subdivisions (with more than 1km shor€line) mea! densities ralged
from t high of 14.5,/kn (conocatpus fi,,ge) to 02/Lm fot the rocky, steep shore Sradiedt areas
(Tholb.iarnarson 1984, 1988),



ft:l:rjtJ#H'?ir*fties 
or wild populatiols or c acltur' sourcesr Mazzotti (1es3); Kleh (1ez); seijas (re86

Location
Sun€y
Method

Mea!
(R-r)

Habitat
Type

Ftofida,
Everglades N.P. boat,Dight

helicopter
(dav)
6xed wing
(dav)

boaFight

boaqaiglt
(dav)

boatpight

0.21/ht
(0.G0.40)

0s7/ht
(03&1.1t
0.63/\t

(0.0-0.9)

0J1ilkn
(0.G2.4)

r.s1/hn
(0.0&3.67)

63ftIn
{o.16-2r.2'

coastal
maDgrove

Eastem Hotrduras

Venczucla

Haitr,
Etatrg SaunMtr€

coastal
maDg!ove

Iake

A population €stimate was made fo. Lag! Effiquiflo, Domidcan Republic, baseal on nesting
levels reported by Irchaustegui ard Otterwalder fuers. comm), aad nesting effoit informatioa and
populatiotr demog:-aphic dara ftom adjacenr Etang Saumatre Cfhorbjarnalson 1984 rgSS). The
total adult crocoalile population *"s calculated to be 385-525 (bas€d o; 100_150 Dests adr ally), or
3.0-4.0 aduhsAm.of shore { cude_ delsity). Assumiag a similar population structure as in Eiang
sauEatr€, over"tr: - detrsrt1. (induding aI size_dasses) is estimated to be 18.9-25.1&m
{ rborblamarson 1984, 1988). Even usiDg thc conservative lowe. figure, Lago Enriquino would
Da!€ Lne. nrgn€st ctetrsty tor any C. ac&,ur populatioa kDowl1 ard among the highest reported for
atry specF6 or crocodde.

._ the most cooplete data set for C dcurd density in a variety of coastal habitats js that of
Seijas -(1986b) fiom Venezuela. Among 6 coastal livers, the ljghest mean densiry of crocodil€s
was 2.2/km (Rio Yaracuy, maximum subsocrioB density 3.5/km, section B). Of those areas ttrat
had. crocodilei_-the -lowest riveliae densiry was 1.0Tkm (Rio Ne!€ri). In mangrove swamp
habitats, crocodile densities rarged fton 3.67/krn (Turiamo) to O.Oglklrl (Cuarel. Tle only
dsnsity value for a freshwater reseroir $?s 1.02/ko

Crocodil€ biomass values have been calculated only for lale habitats i! Hispaniola
fTborbjarnar_son 1984, 1988). In Etang Saunatre, crude biomass was estinated to b€ 66.6 kg/km
shoreli&. E'(cluding hab;tars avoided by crocodil€s the ecological biomass figure was 101.7



kqlkm. Based on the above mentioned population estimate for Lago Enriquillo, Dominican

Ripublig cmde biomass in this lake was calculated to be 188.4-256.1 kg/km'

The size-class distributios of thr€e C. acutur Populatioas have been reported: Florida (Gaby

et al. 1985, Mazzotti 1983), easter! HoDduas (Klein 197)' and Etarg.Saumatre, Haiti

fThorbiaraarson 1984, 1988; Table 6). whereas tte ulues for Florida and Haiti represent data

of,ai!"a auri"g noctumai boat stweys, the Honduras figures a.e from com[1ercially haflested

animals and h!*e may be somewhat biased to*?rds larger individuals' and do not include

crocodiles less than otre Deter total length.

A large percedage of tle crocodiles sighted in Everylades National Park (469Vo) \rcte

subadults (1.5-2.0 m 'fL).

Although the 6ize-class limits vary somewhat, a smaller percentage of the Populatioo at

Turkey Poia:q Florida (183qa,721-7,gjr.'TL, Gabv et al. 1981) ant Etang Saumatre.(10. ?7o, 0 9'

1.8 r TL, 'ifrorbjarnarson 1984, 1988) were in the subadult sze range ln both these two

populatioos, a larger percertage of small crocoaliles was fousd: 56 3% Turkey Poiat,143qo Etang

Saumatre (less tlar 1.21 m ard 0.9 m TL respectively).

Among these three crocodile populations the pelcent composition of adults was sirrilar:

Eve,eladesa5'h,'fU[*ey Poist 25.07o, EtaDg Sawatte 15.7Vo. As the Etang Saumatre figurss

iacluie hatcbling crocodites a comparable figure to the Florida values for percentage of adults

would be soncwlat higbet. Seijas (i b) €stidated that only 35 of 293 (11.9 ) oflhe crocodiles

firchdinc hatchli4s) ;een ia Venezuela were adults. An ever smaller Percentage of adults (3'7%)

** oo,"i Uv c""i"t (pers. comm ) from a sa.Eple of 268 crocodiles captured b Jamarca'

SgLBglUg - Figures for C. acutus population sex ratios are availabte fot Florida, Etang Saumatre,

ffuiti, -a 
"*t"- 

ffo"duras. Among adult and subadult crocodiles captured in the Everglad€s

Natioaal Park, Mazzotti (1983) found a feEale biased sex ratio of 2.4:1 (N = 17) At the nearby

Turkey Point site, a sligitly male biased ratio (0.75:1, N = ?) was noted (Gaby et. al 198t'

Togetf,er these data suglest an o\eiall2i1 feBal€ bias€d sex ratio (Kusblar and Mazzotti 1986)'

In Etang Saumatre, the sex ratio of 28 adult and subadult qocodiles captured was 0_75:1'

Ircluding juv;nibs, the ovcrall sex ntio was still oale biased 0 69:1 (N = 54; ThorbjarDarson 1984'

1988) alth;ugh the difference was not fourd to b€ sigtrificat Oinonial test Z = 122)

Based on a samplc of 32 C. aculls commercially harvest€d in Honduras' Klein (192)

reported 14 females ald 18 nales (018:1). A larger sample of g2 witd captured crocodiles over

r.i3 n TL was sexcd at tle Hacienda El Tumbador crocodile farin in Honduas (King

Thorbjanarson and Vliet, uapubl. data). The dajority of cocodrles iB this samPle came.frod the

Rio A-guaa aad were corrpos;d of 4o.2% males, 59'7/o feaales. Although strongly female bias€4

this dilference was rot significartly differ€ .

GfO:4LBglgt - Published values of growth rates in c. ,clttds are mostly ftom the first year or

t",o of tif" gott" 1 -a bdicate that duriDg this period animals can gow extremelyrapidly Ove'

the first ser€ral nontls following hatching, glo\\4h rates a& very higb' and in some irstances (e g'

Florida) may exceeal 0.3 cm Tl/day, although the morc normal value for this tirne are in the 0 1-

0.2 cm Tl/day mnge (P. Moler, pers. com!r.).

Itr most populations the tritial rapid burst of gowth slows codsiderably in older hatchlings

and juvenites (H;iti and Panama 0.05-0.10 cm Tl/dar, but in Florida crocodiles up to 621 days

old have beer reportcd with mear gowth rat€s of uP to 0.134 cm Tl/day (Gaby et a1 1981)'



Table 6: Si"!-class distributiotrs of four C. acui{ populations. SC=Siz! clasE pp=perc€nt of
population. Refe.ences in text.

LOCATION

Florida Hodduras Haiti

Everglades NP Turkey ft

PPscscPP SC PP PP

0.50
o.75
1.00
1,25
150
1.75
2.M
225
2.50
2.75

6,1

4.2
z0

m.4
143

18.4
2.O
4-l

563

18.7

25.0

15

1J-
z0

2.0-
2,5

3.0

3.G
35

>35

m,3

0.3-
0.9

0.9-
1.8

0.6G
ta

1.83
10.0

> 1.83
.6

t4.7

1.&
2.7

>2J

10.7

5.0

62

1.6

Saiople
size 641649 447



Table 7: Report€d groPth rates of ftee-liviog juvenile c. acua{. Sourccs: Thorbjamarson (1988);
P.Moler (pers. comm); Caby et al. (1981), Ma.zoui (1983), Rodda (1984).

Iraatio[
Siz! or Age

Class
Mea! Growtb Rate

(c!n Tllday) N

Haiti

Panama

G3 montbs
0.!0.9 n
0.9-1.8 m

O-81days
G1?t days
0-621da,,s
G1? montls

O-10 monlhs
G22 mo bs

0.111-0.135
0.058
0,090

o,r174.2r4
0.158
0.1y
0.1t2

0.08&0.105
0o524,om

13
10
2

85
9

These latter dat4 from Tulkey Poinl may be considered somewhat anomalous in tlat tbe
crocodiles are iniabiting cooliry canals with elevated temp€ratures. How€ver, coroparable gol*th
rat€s in c. acrdlr have been not€d in other parts of Florida (Lang 1975b, P. Moler, Pers. cornm.).
The rapid gowth of Florida crocodiles is all the more renarkable as due to low winter
temperatures, crocodiles do dot grow dudng 4 mofths of the year (December-March, P. Mol€r,
pers. comm.).

crowth data from crocoaliles more than two years old ate scanty. Two crocoaliles in the 0 9_
1.8 m size clas.s ia Etang Saumatre grew at ar average rate of 0.09 cm Tl-/day (Thorbjarnarson
198a, D88). carrick (p€rs. cood) recaptured a 6 y€ar old crocodile (tagged when 58.? cm long)
that grevr at :ttr a!'e!age rate of 0.05 coa Tl/day over the interi'sl. A six year 11 tnontl old
crocoalile ftom Key l,aryo was 2.03 m TL (P. Moler, pcrs. comd.). This hdicates ar alerage
glo*th rate of approximately 0.08 cn Tllday.

!4g!q!i4 - Mortality in post-hatchitrg c. dcrrrs is higtrest dlring the frrst few years of life wh€n the
cocodiles are small and wlderable to a host of Fedators, or etrvironm€ al ProbleEs (e€ salt
balance, low tedrperature). Quantitative estimates of survivotship of hatchling crocodiles in
southen Florida iadicatc that mortaliry rates ry co$iderably from place to place. Gaby et al
(198t Doted that at Turkey Point, approximately 1170 of captured hatchlings survived at least one
year. ogder (1978) ard Lang (1975b) radio track€d a group of 17 hatcblings for periods of up to 6
weets. Ogdetr (198) r€ported that at least one half of this sarnple died during the course of the
study. on Key l,argo, based on recaptures atrd resightings of marked individua\ hatcbling
survivorship car be much higher and in sone years > 50% of the hatchlings may survive their first
year (P. Molsr, pers. comm.). Based on recaptuies from one cohort, an estimate of mi.imal
survivo$hip to 4 years is 25 . Howeve., hatchlitrg and juvenile mortality vary considerably from
y€ar to year, and these values eay repres€nt neal ma)omum survivorslup values (P. Moler,



Potential prcdators of young crocodiles are numerous alld include large wadingbkds (Ardea
hetudiat, Nlctico,ar nycticorax, C&tmerodiut d/rus), raptors (B teo magi,ottis, Heryetotheres
coclfifians, Eeterccnus m?jicanw) aad tnat nals (P.oq.on loto\ Felil pardalis, F. weidii, F.
iagoumndi, Canis lanans; Alvarez del Toro 1974, Itrchaustegui et al. 1980, M€dem 1981, Camacho
1983, Thorbjamarson 1984, 1988). Crabs (Calinectes sp,, Cadisoma guanhumi) have also been
observ€d depredating or implicated itr predatiod on hatchling crocodiles in Florida (Lary 1t5b,
Ogden 1978). Several speci€s of predatory fishes have beea rcported to €at small crocodiles
(Pseudoplattstoma fasciatut (Meden 1981), Lepisxteus nopiats (Camacho 1983)). Mazotti
(1983) nentions lemon shark (Negapion brcrircstris), snook (Centopomit u decimalit) a!.d.
tarpon (Megalops atlantica) as potential Mtural p|edatols of c. acailr b Florida coastal waters.

With increasing crocoalile size tle predators of c. aclltur diminish rapidly i! number. Other
than man, large qoco&l€s have few potentid predators. Alvarez del Torc (1974) reports that
jag.tar (Panthem onca) \an kil subadult crocodil€s and medions one instance of an addt jaguar
kiling a 2.5 m C, aalart, Medetu (L981) states that rear Isla Fuerte, Colombia, fatal attack by
*$ite sharks (Canhamdon carcranu) or adult crocoanes vTere not uicodDron in the past.

Mortality due to cannibalism in C. ac [lj is not ivell understood, but apparently occurs urder
certah circulstances, pa.ticularly i.n bigh density situations. In the fornerly dense C acunrs
populatior h Lago Ticamaya. Schmidt (1924) reportsd finding the remains ofa 1.2-1.5 m crocodile
id the storuach of a 3 E individual. He also reports a colleague seeilg a large crocodile eating a
smaller one. Varona (1980) citas Gundlach reportiag that large C. acntur will eat small odes.

Und€r certain circumstarc€s mortality of hatcbling or saal jui€dle crocodiles may be
dir€cdy related to environmeqtal factors. The cool winteru in Florida are frnown to limit growth in
seall crocodiles, atrd it is possible that short-terrn cold spells could caus€ mortality.
Osmoregulatory failure is also important itr some aieas. In at least one population, Lago
Effiquillo, it is the primary source of hatchliDg nortality (Inchaustegli et al, 1980, p€rs. obs.).
Ogden (1978) and Mazotti (1983) also mention hurricanes as potential factors in crocodile
mortality in southern Florida.
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PRESENT KNOWLEDGE ON
THE WEST AFRICAN SLENDER.SNOUTED CROCODILE,

Crocodylus cataphlactus CWIER lg24
AND THE WEST AT'RICAN DWARF CROCODILE

Osteolaemus tetraspis, COPE 186f

w' E. Waitkuwatt

Zoo National d'Abdijan, 01 B.P. 932, Abdijar 01, Cote d,Ivoire

INTRODUCTION

Very little has been published od the tbr€e crocodile species occurring in west Africa. This is
particularly true for the two species endemic to west Africa, the w€st dricaD lonq-snourcq or
slender"-snouted (',o.oAile (Oocodylus cataphructus, C\rier 1824) ard rhe wesr African srumpy,
broad-front€d or dwa crocodile (Osteolaemus tetaspis, Cope 1861). By contrast, for tle Nile
ctocodlle (C. nilotictLt, kulenti, f66), which ranges over the whole of tropical Africa. there is
much irfomatiotr a ilable from east and southerD Africa. This lacl of information on tle west
Alrican clocodil€ populations results from a number of factors:

- th€ lery secluded habitat of the forest dwellers C. catqphrucfiT and O. tetaspis, which
severclyrestricts field investigations;

- the evolution of national parks and the development of wildlife ma_nagement has been
comparatively slow in west African countries. This has b€en particularly the case in the
forest zones;

- The beuy skin of the west Aftican forest $ocodiles is less valuable for commercial
erploitation, this reduces the interest of the skin indusrflr:

- The size of west African crocodiles is tess spectaculir and rheir populatior densiry is
lower, so .educing their show effecr in .esefves and on tarins.

. . _ In essence this chapter tries to give a short overview on our present understanding of the
biology a$d ecology oI C. cataphructus a\d O. tefaspis, gathered by research€rs both on field
investigations i! west Africa and in captive-b.€eding in zoos otr several continents.

SPECIES PRESENTATION

- The 3 species of crocodiles occurring in w€st Africa belong to 2 genera: Tho getrus
Ctocodyhts rcr'esented,W two species and the genDs Osraolaem s represented only by one.

. Based. ol eycJ description of these species, given by Villiers (1958), rhe basic disringishing
characteristics of these crocodiles ar€ show[ in Table 2.



Table 1. Species of west AfricaD crocodiles.

Scientific Crocodylur

Laure!ti
176r

Nile
crocodile

Crocodile
du Nil
cullasse

Nil-
kokodil

Balnba
gbeman

CtocodJlls

cuvier
7424

Slender-
snouted
cIocodile

Crocodile
a dque
large

Panzer-
krokodil

Bamba
da Jan

tetmspit
Cope
1861

Dwarf
cIocodile

Crocodile
a front

Stumpf-
krokodil

Bamba
hmar

Englbh

French

German

Dioula

Table 2.

Species Crocodytus Crocodylus

snout length

dental format

nuchal scales

1-2/3 - 2X >
basal width

18-19 / 15

2 trarsve$e seri€s
1st 4 scales
2nd 2 scales

back bright olive/
bronze or dark green;
belJa pale y€lowGh

,t5 m*

2-2/3 - 3-1/3
X > basal width

n-Ia / $

2 tra[sverse series
lst 2 scales
2nd 2 scales

bach dark olive;
be[]4 bright yelowish
with dark patches

3-4 m

width

16-17 / L+15

3 transverse series
1st 2 big scal€s
2nd 2 big scales
3rd 2 very small scales

back black with 'cllowish
patches oD tail & jaw;
be[y: pale yello$ish with
many blackish patches

1.8 m

coloration

Maximum
length

' itr west Africa



SYSTEMATICS AND EVOLUTION

The crocodiles were frsl classified i! a lbe order Crocodilia by Gnelin in 1788. In 1766
Laurenti establjshed ihe species C. ritotcls. ld 1824 Cuvier b€came the first to distinguish a
second species m Afica, C, cataphrucdlr. It was only in 1861 that the speci€s O. tebaspis was
established by Cope. Another crocodile from Zaire was described by Scbriidt (1919) as
Otteoblepharon otbotti, Inger (1948) later arnultod thjs rcw genus a'd d€scribed this crocodile as
Osteolaemus otbomi, bvt since Wermuth and Mertens (1961) it has be€n regarded as a subspecies
of O. tetrospit, calTed. O. tetraspis osbomi.

The systeDratic classiicatioD of the three west African crocodile species is shown in Table 3.

Table 3.

Phylum
sub-Phylum
Class
Order
suborder
Family
subfamily
1st Genus
1st Species
2nd Sp€cies
2nd Genus
2nd Species

Chordata

Reptilia
crocodilia
Eusuchia
c!ocodylidae
C.ocodylhae
Ctocodtlus

- tebaspis

Accoiding to a theory of creer (1970), a[ Recent crocodilians derive from a hypoth€ticd
arcestor which built its nest by digging a hole in the ground. From this ancestor some Gocodilians
evolved itr such a way tiat they started to construct nround nests on the surface of the ground by
heaping up dead lea!€s ard rotting vegetation. In terms of their pattern of nest construction th€
two forest species of west Alricar crocodiles belong to this branch of evolutio!, whe.eas the Nile
crocodile remaired in the principal line, cortinuing to construct their nests under the earth.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

In contrast to C. nironalr, which is found all over tropical Africa and Madagascar, the range of
tho two other species is limited to the equatorial forest zones, centered in the tropical raio forest
around the Gulf of Guinea and the River Congo. Passing through the deciduous forest codring to
the galery forests in the Guinean and Sudanese savama, they ar€ found more and more rarely.
Table 4 shows the countries and ver systens from vt/est to east where their pres€nce has been
docunented.
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Table 4.

Country crocodyhts

saloum delt4 River GaDtbia
and its ttibutades
Sercgal-, Fal6d6- ard
Casamarce rivers atrd their
tributaries (PooleY 1982)

ro idormation available

tributaries to Riv€r Niger
Kourai SanLarani and Boa
rivers (Waitkuwait 1986)

Moa and Morro rii€rs
(Waitkuwait 1986)

Marq I-offa, St. Paul,
Mani, Cess, Sangwin ad
Douabd rivers
(wairkuwait 1986)

Baoul6, Bago€, Kank€laba vers
(waitkuwait 1986)

Baoul6, Bago€, Sassandra,
Ba6ng Nzo, Lobo, Cavala,
Ha!a, Menq N6ka, Tabou,
Dodo, N6!o, San Pedro,
Bandam4 Maraou6, Bad€nou
Solomougou, N4 Boubo, Go
codo€, Iringou, Kongo,
Kolo oko, Agn€by, Bia and
Tano6 rivers; Grand Lahou,
Ehri6, Aby, Tendo and Ehy
lagoons (Waitkuwait, 1986)

Como6, Black-volta, Bougouriba
rivers (waitkuwait 1986)

Black-Volta, Tano6, Bia rivers
(wairkuwait 1986); Densu, Pra, Mole,
white volta dvers, Obosum and
tributaies, Dwija and tributaries,
S€ne add tributarieA, Lake Volta
and lake lGinji (Pooley 1982)

saloum delta, River Gambia
and its tributaries
(viiliers 19564 b, 1958, 1959,
Pooley 1982)

no information available

Kouai, Sankarani, Boa
Bafing, Mafou rivers
(wairkurvait 1986)

River Joag at Magburaka
(IUCN 19?9)

Mad, Loffa, St.Paul, Mani
Cess, Sangy/in and Douab6

(waitkuwait 1986)

Baoul6, Bago€, Kan!61aba rivers
(waitkuwait 1986)

Baoul6, Bago6, Sassaj]dra
Ba6ng, Nzo, Irbo, Cava[4
Hana, Meno, Neka, Tabo\ Dodo,
Ndro, San Pedrq Bardam4
Maraou6, Badenoq Solomougou,
Nzi, Boubo, Go, Como€, Iringou,
Kongo, Kolonloko, Ag!6by, Bia
ard Tano6 rivers, Grand Lahou,
Ebri6, Aby, Tendo and Ehy
lagoons (Waitkui{ait 1986)

Como€, Black-Volta, Bougouriba
rivers (Waitkuwait 1986)

Black-Volta, Tano6, Bia rivers
offin and (waitkuwait 1986)
Bia rivers, other small forest
rivers, volta Lake (Pooley 1982)

senegal and
cambia

Guinea
Bissau

Guinea

Sierra Leone

Liberia

Mali

Ivory Coast

Burkina Faso

Ghana
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Table 4. (cont.).

Togo

B€nin

Mono and Oti river
Cromi€r 1ml, Waitku*€it 1986)

River Ou€m6 (Pooley
1982, Waitkuwait 1986

no information available

Gaji Yankari, Barkono,
Benue ri!€$ (Pooley 1982)

ftibutaries of the River Crcss
(rorni€t 1902 Abercrombie 1978)

Chari Aout, Aoukal6, Baryoran
ri!€rs, Lale Chad (Pooley 1982)

River Oubargui and tributaries
(Gournay pers. comm.)

Rive. Ogoou6, sma.ll coastal and
inland rivers (IUCN 1979, Pool€y
1980)

Oubangui, Sanga and other rivers
near to the Central African border
(Pooley 1982, rffaitkuwair 1986)

Dungu, N6poko, Uel€,
Oubargui, Zzire .ivers (Pooley
1982, Waitkuwair 1986)

ody in Lale Tanganyika in Luichi,
Matagarasi ri!'ers (Pooley 1982)

only iD rivers at the border to
Zaire and Cabinda (Pooley 1982)

Luapula, Kalungwishi rivers,
Lalcs Mweru, Mr€ru Wantipa
and Taqanlka (Pooley 1982)

Modo and Oti dvers (Wairkuwait
1986); Mare at Kini KopE (Tornier
1901, IUCN 1984)

Ouem6, M€ktou and Alibori
rivers (Pooley 1982,
wai*uwair 1986)

ao information available

River Sombreio near Abua (King
1955); more commor in forest
riveis itr central east, less
commod itr west (Pooley 1982)

near Douala, small rivers of Mount
Clmeroun (Tonder 1902, Pooley
1e80)

no hformatioo available

Birao region (Pooley 1982)

mangrov€s near Librevile, swamp
areas of Woleu N'tem and
Ogooue lvindo (Pooley 1982)

Oubangui, Sanga and orher rivers
near to the Central African border
(Pooley 1982, Wairkuwait 1986)

Subspecies O. r. osromi inthe
rortheast, lower parts of River
Zaire. Subspecies O. r. rerarytr
in the upper parts of River
Zale (Pooley L9a2)

only itr the Cabinda enclave
(Pooley 1982)

Nig€r

Nigeria

Chad

C€ntral Africar
Republic

Gabon

Congo

Zake

Tanzaaia

Angola

Z^mbia



Table 5.

BIOLOGY AND ECOLOGY

A codparativc analysjs of the biology and ecolost of two related specres living ir th€ same

€nviroEmi{ should show pa icular adaptations in terms of different habitat Prefetences, nesting

areas, reproductrve timing and b€havior, feeding resources, according to the different ecological
dch€s inlabited. h this way the two species coexist rather tlan compete withitr the ecosystem.
For this reasotr ode can find a situation of oDly partial comp€titioa reflecting the degee of the

relatio$bip between thc tc,o species.

gsbiigl . Table 5 shows the habitat preferences of the two crocodrle speoes indicated by hunters

and fishefinen h 60 villages ill the Ivory Coast in questionnaites conducted by Waitkuwait (1986).

Species Ctocodylus cataphwctus Otteoloemur te,asPis

uncovere4 bright water
covered shady water
swamps atrd swaEp folests
total trumber of answers

B (Bi%)
B (*3%)
14 (z33Vo)
@ (lNEo)

4 (6i%)
13 Q1.7Ca)
43 QrJVa)
@ (|NCa)

This table shows that C. cataphractus ptelerc to stay mainly ir the oped waters of ri\€rs, lakes

ot lagoons. O. tetvspis entets th€se only occasronally, preferriag swarnps beside the open water
syste;s ard water pools remaining ia periodic-atly flooded swamp forests. It remains in the vicinity

of slow flo*ing waters and calm bays, atrd stays i! burro\rs beside tho wat€rline.

These resr:lts are cotrfirmed by night_couats in difTerent biotopes of the Ivory coast
fwaitkuwait 198d, In the Como€ NatioMl Park situated in Sudanese savanna only 1O. tearaspri
iot every 15 C. cataphnctur could be found. In the Tai National Park id rain forest the crocodile
populatiotr of tle Hana River was foudd to b€ composed ot 95.5qo C. cataPhrucnts znd 4.5qo O.

iaiaspis. lntbe *agay National Park, a swaEp area separating two lagoons, all crocodiles found

on t[e actual floatilg vegetation Drat which constitutes th€ RhaPhia SwamP were O. tetrurP,,t;
whercas all C, cataphtucnrs observed ia this area were fouad in th€ *ater of th€ channels dug out
for the tourist management of the park.

Also, elsewhere O. tetaspis has been found in small water pools, often far away f.om the
nearest oDer water. Id tle interior of Como€ Natiodal Park it has been obsert€d several times in

the so caied 'mares,' where they r€maitr during &e dry seasot in self-made burrows (Waitkuwait

1986, cilbert pers. co[lmj. Similar observations have been made by Villiers (1956a) in the
Niokolokoba National Patk in Senegal. Tbis llts agair conflrmed for the Marahoud National Park

in the coitact zone forest savantra id the Ivory Coast (Waitkuwait 1986). Eved id the tropical .ain
forest in the interior of Tai National Park it shows this habitat preferefte. Up to 10 iDdividuals of
different age classes (juveniles, subadults, adults) hav€ bccn observed thtoughout the year itr the
same small water pools. They stayed there permanentlt some indMduals going on short journeys



and -returDing afteiwards (Waitkuwait 1986). It was found rhat O. rer.aryir walks around often in
the forest, especially duriDg the night or after a healy rainfall. Several times it has been observed
crossing tracks in the forest some km away from the dearest flowing wate. (Waitkuwait 1986,
Hoppe, Merz, Martir pers. comm.).

It has also beer obse.ved i.n wat€r collecting basins at the head of rain forest creeks (Boesch,
pers. colrllo.) and in baaana plantations situated oa low lying gounds (Gournay, pers, comm.).
Otre O. a€tatpi,r stayed for several years ir a vrell, the only water point, isolatod in tle c€nter of a
large oil palm plantation in the Ivory Coast (Maron€lli, pers. conn.).

Iu codrast to this in all tlesebiotopes C. coaaphructus has never b€en obsened far from warer.
It stays i.n all kinds of ri\,€rs maioly covered by dense, slBdy vegetatioD, and it avoids uncover€d
bright sunny areas. TXe conditio$ in which its q?ical habitat is found becomes more scarce as
one moves a*ay from rain forest to savanna, as w€ll as where the water courses become wider
(viuiers 19564 1958, Wairkuwait, 1986).

llest+9,:ixu9!98 As c. cataphmctus a'id O. tetratpir IivE in habitats cor€r€d by dense vegeration,
insolation - the normal souce of heat for oth€r reptiles - is reduced. One wouli suppose'that it is
for this reason both speci€s construct mormd nests of deaal leav€s and rotting vegetiiion collected
froro within a diaEeter of several m€ters. The mounds arc flat od two sides Lditeeply sloped on
the other two sides aDd have a furrow across the top made by tle female lyiag on ihe nest or
creeping o\,€r it. The nests are built in several stages. The femate uses fore ani tlnd limbs for the
constructioD- It i5 thowht that the decompositiotr of the vegetative materials of the Inouno
guarant€€s the heating of the egg chamber, necessary for embryo det€lopmeDt. This nest building
behavior bas been described h rbe wiid by Viliers (1956, 1958) and W;tku*?it (1982, 19S6), anA
'tr captive bre€din8 by Kjng (195t, B€ck (1978), Sims atrd Sidg (1978). and Tryoo (1980).

Table 6 sho\*s the nest dimensioDs for the two west African mound n€st builders as found by
Waitkuwait (198d in the wild.

Table 6 Dimensions of the dound nests.

Species CrocodJlus cotaphn hlt Osteolaemus tetnspis

height (cn)
leneth (cno)
width (cn)
sample

58.6 i 11.6
1i4.7 ! Xi
152.4 ! D.6
n = 3 1

os ! n.\
131.3 ! 19.3
1233 ! 50.2

- The siz€s of the nests seem to vary according to €nvironmental temperature which depenals on
the seasotr.and on the density of the vegetatiotr surrounding the lesfttdace. For this r;ason rne
size doesn't allow species classification of the nests. Tryon (1980) used damp hay as n€sting
material in captive breeding ol Osteolaemus and found thar rhe nest size vaded directtv to tbi
amount of added material. The nests at Forr Wo(h Zoo *€re tightly packed and urbaiion and
defecatio took place on rhe clutch and rhroughout the nesr mound. icichner (19?6) gave one
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Table 7. Nest srtes of mound nests.

nest alimensior for Orreoldemff of 91 x 61 x 41 cm' and Sims and Singlt (1978) described a nest 70

x 50 cm for tlis species.

Ne!L!itc-: In contrast Waitkuwait (1986) found that a species classificalioa of the nests is lossible
i66lto th" 

"p""i"..pecifrc 
lest site choseB by the female oocodile, as can be seen in Table 7'

Species Oo.odylus cataphrucals Osoolqemus tetraspis

Distance from water (m)
Height over wate! level (m)
Sa6ple

3.8 ! 22
1.8 ! 0J

169 ! /2,2
1.4 a 0.6

corresponding to theit habitat preferences, the two species also avoid- any competition in the

choicc of ;heir n;stidg areas. ]]he aistributlon of c. cataphractus mo'0J.d Dests was found to be

linear, following the riler bad(s, vhereas the dtstibutioa of Ort€olae'n ut nests was foutrd to be bi-

dimeDsional.

In 3 successrvc years ftom 1981 to 1983, 12 nests of C. cotaphractut were observed by

Waitkuwait (1936) alongside the Gabo River h the ilterior of the Tai NatioMl Park Table 8

shows the average drstance betv/e€n the rcsts.

Table 8. Average distance between C- catophractus aests.

Yea.r: 1981 L982 1983

distance (kn)

statrdad variatiotr (km)

sample (nests)

1.13

n=12

!0.49

1.66

r1;r2

n = 1 2

From the obs€rved variations of the distances between two nests, it can be derived tbat either

the females choose a new nest site every year within their territory or they change their territory,

or evetr that som€ females do not r€Produce 9very year'
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Itr 1982 and 1983, ody two nests were fould to be constructed on a n€sr of the previous year.

Km€pfler (1974) speculat ed that Osteolaemus r|'at use the same mound in succ€ssive years.

Nestfneleriod . Table 9 shows the period of nestiag act ities of C. cataphructus arld O. tehaspis ia
tle tropical rain forest of the Ivory Coast found by Waitkuwair (1981, 1982, 1985, 1986).

Tablc 9. Dates of rcsting activities.

Species Crocodylw cataphracfils Osteolaemut tetaspis

date of Dest construction

date of hatching

main rcstilg period
ir the year

April8 a 18 days

July 17 ! 18 days

Malch 21 to Aug. 4
over 1 d^ys/year

April 30 r 60 days

September 15 r 76 dars

March 1 to November 30
wet n4 d^ys/year

Nest constructiotr lor boti species starts at the ead of th€ dry seasod in the Tai forest whea the
dost of faller leavcs are available for the n€st moundhg so the subsequeDt nestiDg p€riod covers
priDcipaly- t\: season of high raidall. One can see rhat the main nesting period Jretches over a
lolger pedod of ti!!e for the O. tercqrir thaD fo! the C. cataphnctus.

High qrater levels in the small forest rivers durilg egg incubation and hatching seem to be very
impofta\t for C, cataphructus so that the female car remain itr water close by to guard the eggs and
hatchlings. wlereas in ri\€rs those conditiors are found for only part of ttre year, tle swampy
habitat.chosen by a retatprr offers almost all yea! round the aecessary hydrological conditions for
its desthg almost all the year. TLe main nesring period for both specie; has b-een defined as the
pedod during which 2/3 of all nests constructed p€r yeat c_a;r bJ observed (data based on the
standard-vadatiotr calculation), 1/3 of nests b€itrg codstruct€d outside this perioal accoraling to
climadc nuctuations o! to differeftes in tle individuat behavior of the females.

Chronolopical order of r€produclive activlties . Available data are very sc:rce. Trvotr (19g0)
states that both s€xes of Osteotaemus m t!fe ar age fi\€ y€ars and thar courtship and nating o'f
captive Otteolaem s starts e1ery yea! in late November in Fort Worth Zoo. C'opulation pJaks
during March and A?ril. Drumning, neck rubb;Dg, and mal€ combar are describ€d as courtship
behaviour by Beck (19?A), Teicbner (1976, 1928) ad Tryon (1980). The tast autho, tound that
Osteolaemus lemales are uDrec€ptive ir lare April and €arly May. Nest building began in June
(T€icbner 1976, 1978, Tryon 1980), actual laying occurred 5 to 4? dals afrer moundte, 

-Waitkuwait

(1982) mentions that courtship atrd mating of C. cataphm&E i! Abidjar Zoo ia*es place in
February ad March. Actual ovipositior occurred between a few da]s and one week airer nest
moundinq.



Table 10. Clutch a.trd egg size.

Eeqs and lncubdtion - Just N the Osteolaehur female is small in size (about 1.50'f-60 n) in

co-putiso" oritl the c. cataphtucn$ femzJ.e (abofi 2.2 d), the same differen€e ir clutch and €gg

size has been found by waitkuwait (1986), as shown in Table 10.

Sp€c1es C, cataphnctut Oskolaaus tetra:pis

egg nudber per lest
egg lergth (mm)
egg diameter (mm)

16.0 a 7.0
855 ! 3.2
52.9 ! L5

10.0 1 4.0
89 ! 2,4
37.1! 1.2

The mear clutch siz€ shc'*n ^bove lor osteolaemls is consistent with data published by Greer
(197t. K&epfler (1974), Beck (r98), Wilson (19n), Hara atrd Kikuchi (1978)' SiEs and Singh

irsrai, rei"h;"' (lto. i9?8). a.Dd t{efeoberger (1981), gathered during captive breeding of this

speciis. Tryon (1980xoudd that the mean egg n'rmbet fot 25 Osteolaemut clutches was 13 28'

Iiata on eggr length ard diaEeter published by him are consistent with the data in Table 10.

Ir contrast th€ &ta on egg incubatron show no species_specrfic differeuces. The length of the

incubatiod period is detedin€d to b€ 100 ! 10 d^ys tot C, cataPh ctus a5 well as Ioro.-aer.atpis
(lvaitkuwaii 1981, 1982, 1986). Otl€r data on letrgth of incubation Period are available -from 

the

captivc breedi.lg of O. tettaspit: 84 days (Wilson 1971, 118 days (Hara and Kikuchi 198), 109

daF Cfrror 19S0), ald 84 days (Hefederger, 1981). Ircubation temp€ratures-rang€ b€tween 26oC

a;rd 34'C ia mound aests of both sPeci€s (Waitkuwait 1981, 1982, 1986), beiig constant ir each

nest (with daily flucfuatioas of less than o.yc) and about 5"C greater thar th€ ervironme al

t€mperature.

Frglr|.es 1 and 2 sho\t temperatue data gathered on a C. cataph ctut no'rnd nest in the Tai

Natio;al Park. The etrdogeDous heat ir coniunctioD with tle ilsulatiod given bv the nest wals

creates a brgely autotroEous microcoviroDEent. However, as shova in Frgure 1, the outside

i lueBces ar; rot completely cut ofT. A longternr drop ia the outside tempetature, as recorded iT

Jure and July, resulted also in a lowcring of the temperatue in tie !est.

O. letarpir was bred successhrlly in captivity at incubation temperatllres fluctuatiog between
25'C and 34;C (Tryon 19m) and 27C and 3y0 (Helfe erger 1981). The humiditv in mou'd nests

of both species was also fourd to remair constant over the whole incubation p€riod (waitkuwait

1981, 1982, 1986). Table 11 sho*s the percentage of dry matter in the nesting matedal.

Ir the air space of the €gg cha.dber tle relative hunidity was ther€fore almost always at

saturation poitrt.
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Table 11. Dry malter of idound nests.

Nest of V. Dry matter

C. cataphmadrs from forests
C. cataphmctus ftoa savaana
O- ,etaqir froE swamps

45,3
47.8
37.2

Hatchirc of the vounp and behavior of the morher . As for most of the crocodil€ species, ir has
also b€come apparent for C. catophnctus aJ'd, O. rcnospb that the mother crocoalile guards and
visits the nest during the whole ofthe incubation p€riod (King 1953, Tryon 1980, Waitkuwait 1982,
1986). On captive OJleolaamur it could be observed that the f€male sDedt uD to 50q, of her nme
on guarding the nest, that vocrlization aud aggessiven€ss. .*o ugul;st Earr increased (Tryon
1980, H€f€nberger 1981). Wild bteediag C. cataphractus femat€s were found ro be very shy
(Waitkuwait 1981, 1982). Crack develop€d on the eggs a.nd the young b€came vocal in answering
movements itr tle trest surroudings by croaliDg h€avily for about 1-2 days before actual hatching

The mother crocodile is alerted by th€ catling of the young and is stimulated to excavate the
nest ard to h€lp in hatching tLe young. For this she pick up the neonates partly emerged from the
egga, rolls them bet\reer h€r jaws until the eggshells bave been removed, and transDorts the
neodates is her mouth into water. This hatching process has been described by Tryon (-19g0) on
.aptive Osteolaemw m the Fort Worth Zoo a.nd has been observcd od wild C. cotaphtuctus alld O.
rerrorpi' (waitkuwait 1981, 1982, 1986).

After hatching, the mother crocoiile sta,s in tbe vicinity of the young to protect them.
Communicatio! is guaranteed by tlie vocalization of the young; Tryo! (1990) found the calling of
th€ young was not species-specific.

WaitlGwait (1982) observed that of the 1? eggs itr a wild C. cataphdrctus nest 2 eggs wEre
pr:dal:d, 10 hatchcd successtullt embryonic death occu$ed in two, ad 3 eggs were piobably
infertile.

Of85 Osteolaenus eW incubated at Fort WortL Zoo, Tryon (1980) found rhat 3? hatche4 39
were i.f€file, 2 co ained tuly formed bur dead embryos, 2 conraiDed tiving anomaties, and 1
coffahed twitr clocodiles. Table 12 shows the total length of neonate C. cataphrucn$ a d O,
t€taqrs flIr'aitkuwait 1986).

Table 12.

Species Ctocodylus cataphrcctus Osteolaemus tetaspis

total leDgth (mm) at hatching 315.1 ! 23.3 2D.3 ! 4.0
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Tryon found the mean total Iength per dutch of Osteotaemus h^tchlingt at Fo( Worth Zoo ro
be bet eel 216;l aod 242.5 mm . Captive br€d Orteolaem s neonates fieasured by Helfenberger
(1981) showed a total length of 19 cn.

feedins - Prcgessive differetrtiatior of the body proportions of the two species occurs during
gowtl. This furally results it ^d,rlt C. c1taphructus having a total length and a relative head and
tail lengthgreater thatr th^t of O. tet aspb. Ooe would suppose that this phenomenon of allometry
reflects difrerent specializations corc€ming species-specifrc nodas of huding and ra[ges of prey.

C. cataphructus de.|elops a slerder snout and a lorg tail, both of which are necessary for a rapid
hurting in water. The sl€nder-$routed qocodile preys principally on fish ard aquatic bilds. Its
large size also allom it to attack small- or medium-sized mammalq such as duikers
(Cephalophinae), rodents Eodentia), genertes (Viverrinae), monkers (Cororrrr sp.,
Cercopith€cidae), etc., which come to drink ia t[e rivers (Wai&uwait 1986). In conrrast, O.
retarpir has a stumpy, large snout ard a short tail which favor lald-based huntins id its swamDv
habitat. Some rare obscflalioos indicate thar it fe€ds ou amphibians, reptiles, amelides, crabi
and frsh, (Villiers 1958, waitkuwait 1986). Hatcl hgs of borh species seem to have the sade
feeding regime as c. ,rr7otic6 hatchlings, which was desc.ibed i$ detail by Cott (1961): larva€ of
aquatic inaects, tadpoles, etc.

E!C!!ie!-: In gederal, predation on c.ocodil€s occurs principally at the egg and hatcbliog level.
According to Waitkuwait (1982, 1986) the folowitrg animals in thc tropical raid forest of the Ivory
Coast are potential predatois against crocodile eggs atrd juvetriles: Nile moditor (Zarrnr6
nilotr'cur), otters (Luia maculico is, AorryE ca.peruit, water mongoose (Aflax Wludinos.ts), ttee
$tet (Nandinia binotata), gelets (Viverrinae), leopard (Pantheru pa us), gotden cat (Fetis aumta),
hetons (Egetta alba,Ardea purputea),ti'rds of prey (Accipirridae), and soft-shelled turrles (TtonJa
IruStar). Although predation has b€€n observed sev€ral times, it is appar€nt that the density of
predators in tropical lorests is too low to severely reduce the clocodile populatioD. The only
predator threatenidg crocodile populatiois in *'est Africa is, like elsewhere, maD, both through
commercial huati.ng and incxeasiagly through habitat destruction. As a consequence of human
bfluedces the west Africad crocodile populations are presently collapsing. Tbis was confrmed by
Ivorian hunters a$d fishermen fTable 8: Waitkuwait 198d.

Table 13. Fre4uency of Crocodiles in tbe lvory Coast according to hunte6 and fishernen.

Frequency
Crocodyhls Cmcodtlus

tetaspis Total

DOt Or no more occtrflng

less rare to locally frequent
frequent
Total number of answers

0 (oEo)
10 (123qa)
a Q6.sva)
9 (11j%)
0 (0%)

81(rNEo)

7 (8.6%)
14 (17.3Eo)
ss (6't.ev.)
s (6.2Ca)
0 (jEo)

81(lNVa)

3 Q.1Ea)
6 (7.4Ca)

@ (74.1Eo)
12 (t4.8qa)
0 (ovo)

81(100Vo)

n (Jqa)
30 (12.380)
tn (n.8co)

(r0ica)

243 (lNVa)
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ECOLOGY OF THE MUGGER CROCODII.E

Rom a|ld Zai Whitsker

Madras Crocodile Ba.nk
Madias, India

Dfstribution and Status,- The mugger rocodile (Crccoitytus pandmi) has a roughly
triaqular range. Id the west th€y are foutrd ir southeasterd Iran in the Sarbaz River where there
are probably fewer thaD 50 l€ft. Eastwards, itr Pakistan, their positio! is also precarious where
perhaps less thar 100 survive itr two or three localities itrcludirg a manmade lake and the Nara
Caral. The once famous captive groups at tle sa6ed Muslim shrine, Mango pir near Karachi now
consists ofjust a few individuals.

In Nepal tlere are small populations of mugger iu several of the tributaries of tie Ganqes
that cfoss the 'terai", the plains at the base of the Himalayar foothils. Tbese include the Karili
ia th€ west and tle Rapti/Narayaai which llows through Chitawan Natiomt park.

. In Bhutan there day have b€en a ferv mugger in the cold Manas Riv€r, but like the gharial it
is e{inct there now. In Babglad€sh are 5 irdividuals lividg in a sacred tark at Bager-har near

Sri Lanka las more mugger thar the rest of the subcontinent put together, mostly
concentmt€d in the two large National park, Yata and Wilpattu. There were atr estimated three
thousand hugg€r in Sri Labka in 197 but there has been no follow-up survey since th9n. Rapid
agricultural and iadustrial developmedt are putting mugg€r under the same pressure that led to
their extirpation in India.

In I6dia mugger were onc€ widespread and common, living in a wide raDge of habitats. India
has few fieshwater swamps aril the species nanepa/udrrr is not realy apFopriate. The mugger is
now rare throughout its Indian range but is sti found in vers, reservoirs, tanks (man made
lakes),jungle ponds, irrigation cha&rels atrd streans. The highest elevation recorded for a muggcr
is at 420 m in Corbett Natiodal Park. Table 1 gives a state by state breakdo*! of Eugger star; ir
India.

Historicql Record.- The mugger figures in Hindu mt'rhology and the local mlrhs of many
groups and tribes of p€ople in Iadia. Malara ;s the Sanskrit name for the mugger and is the
vehicle oflhe rain god varura. TXe mugger is the unlikely totem of rhe Mogi people in a pa of
Gujarat $here a live mugger hasn't been seen for at least two geuerations. The mugger is often
d€picted as b€ing the vehicle of the river goddess cangadevi, a benign aspect which ii a welcome
r€li€f from the usual deadly approach.
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Table 1. Mugger in India

Mugger in wild Eugger
th€ past now excludjng

hatcbilgs)'

Reariog Captive Release
projects mugger

Jammu & Kashsn
Himachal Pradash
Rajasttra.o
Punjab
Harayana
Uttar Pradesh
Bihar
West Bengal
Sikkim

TripuIa
Mizoram
Nagaland
Manipur
Orissa
Andha Pradesh
Tamil Nadu
Kerala
Karnataka
Goa
Maharasht!a
cujerat
Maalhya Pradesh
TOTAI-S

1
NIL
YES
YES
1'ES
YES
YES
l'ES
NIL
YES
?
,!

?
YES
\aEs
YES
YES
YES
YES
YES
YFS
YES

NIL
NIL
100+
NIL
NIL
100 +
100 +
m+

NIL
FEW
NIL
ML
NIL
NIL
V]o+
300+
2m+
100+
100+
NIL
100+
300+
100+

nm

300 +

100 +
100 +

YES 200+
YES 400+
YES 3000+
YES 100+'l'ES 50+
YES FEW
YES 1m+
YES 500+
YES

4850

I
50

::

:-

250
,t:

'-.

;
685

YES

";YES
YES

*Estimates ody
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Malara often appea on Indian temples as gargoyles and may be fused with rhe body and
Ieet of arcther aninal, t ?ically a lion. A srone crocodile devours a fish in one prominent carving
at th€ Sun Templ€ in Koqa.al, Orissa (Fi& 1).

TiIl rccent decad€s crocodiles used to iihabit temple tan_ks i! Kerale where they remained
urmolested ue!,er bothering humar bathe6. Similaiy, mugger were common h oost of rh€ Nortb
Indiatr dvers ard Kipling in his story 'Mugger Chat. males ironic refereDce to their cleansinq
presence ir rivers into which hundreds of humar corpses are still co.siped eacl week.

Today tie traditioDaly amicable relarionship between man aad ougger car rarely be
illustrated in Itrdia; mugger are too scarce. Ia Sri Lanla, ho*ever, there ar€ many places where
people bathe id "clocoalile hfested watels" without fear. The occasional attacks that occu have
in%riably been attributed to saltwat€r crococliles. Mugger aftacks may sometimes happen but
tlese are likely to be cases of bistaken ide{ity or Drispredation.

There were enough hide hulrtels and sportsmen with few reverent f€elings lor crocodiles to
reduce therr to shreds in the tust half of this century. By the 1960s mugger were only holding our
in a few resefves or very remote ar€as and in 1974 the total populatior of wild adult augger in
India was probably under 1000.

F€€dins Habtts and Rol€ in th. Envlronm€nt - As we have already indicate4 mugger are a
more "sociauy acceptable" species of crocodil€, some of which will routin€ly attack man.

Their food in tle wild has been lirde studied ard what is known is suomarized in Table 2.
D!trbar Braader (194 Ists animal remains which he found in mugger shot by hirn; men, leopards,
wild dogs, hyaenas, spotted deer, sambar, nilgai, four,homed aatelope, barking deer, mon_keys,
dogs, goatE calves, pigs, duck, stork, ard oth€r birds. The remains of maftmats and hard-bodied
insects are frequendy'recorded pardy because of the hair, hooves and chitin 1'hich are r€latively
€asy to det€ct. Remains of 6sh, frogs and reptiles are harder to s€e yet may form the larger part of
the mugger's diet in some areas and jn some seaso6,

One sample of 60 mugger scats collected at the rice-growing area of Vaktaramani, Taril
Nadu indicat€d selective hunting for rats during the period (May) rats must liv€ close to warer
(Table 3). Crocodiles car th€refore be unlikelt but effective agenrs of pest control.

In geaer4 th€ muggeis role itr nature is as master predator of its aquatic eavironment. Tte
implications of this lole to mar was described by Cott (1961) in a classic study on the Nile river
s]4stem itr Africa. 'Ihere, wherercr crocodiles were exterminat€d tle Tilapia fishery declined;
precisely the opposit€ of what {,as irtended by ridding the rivers of tLis Fedator. Whar was not
realized, howev€r, is that qocoatiles control the numbers of the voracious catfish which feed
predombantly on the eggs and yourg of th€ commercially morc d€sirable Tilapia.

Here in lndia such studies have been made. However, there is a made to o.der study aiea in
the form of Amalavathi Reservoir in Tanil Nadu. Stocked with the exori c nbpia mossatnbica i^
the 1950s it had th€ hiehest fish yield per acre ir $e srate and possjbty the eniire coudrry by the
1970s. Amaravathi has plenty of cormorantq turtles, otters and other fish predators including
crocodiles. It has south India's largest wild breeding popularion of crocodites whicn rs no
coincidetrce add certainly indicates the positive effects of crocodiles on commercial fisheries.

As master aquatic predator, the mugger helps raise g€netic quality by feeding on weak, sick
ard injured fish, birds and mammals. As a scava:rger the mugger probabty once ptayed a role in
keeping the ri\ers clean, feeding on hrunaa bodies and animals carcasses-
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Table 2. Food Item Fould in Stonrachs of or Observed Being EateD by Mugg€r.

Food Item Reference

Water beetles, water bugs

Winged termites, moth$ beetles

Snails, bivalves

Frogs: Rana

Fish, nbpia, Orcla, Mystus, Baga&u, eel

Saal<es: Ptyas, Xenochropis, Wpem

Birdsr Egrets, herons, kites, waterhens,
peacock, &dchicks, pigeors

Mammals: moEke% otter, dog, rats
(and see tc*)

DAbleU 1915

Authors, pers. obs.

D Abreu, 1915

D'Abreu" 1915

Various autlors & pers. obs.

Wlitaler & Wliraker, 1984

Authorg p€Is. obs.

Tablc 3. Conte(s ofscats Collected at Vakkaramari Ta.mil Nadu.

Prey remains 70 occuetrce

Fish sc-ales

Lesset bandicoot hair

Gerbil hair

'Waterstrates 
scales

Bird feathers

L0Vo

lnvo

6Vo

10vo

r|tb
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Small rDugger have been regularly observed feeding otr insects artracted to lights put over rhe
hatchling pens. They are agile and often catch moths add flying termitcs on the wing. Large
Dlugger have been obsorv€d catching monte].| dogs and brahminy kites. When pools are drying
out mugg€r aie seen to 'herd'fish by moving slowly sidewats and lockirg rhem off in small inlets.
The Drugger will gradualy shdtrk the ar€a until the fish start dartiry and l€apiig in panic. Many of
the fish try to escape via tle oDly opeaing available-tle opetr douth of the mugger-and are caught.

Like otler crocodiles a healtty Eugger may go for montls without food. Bccause of common
droughts ;! tle rauge of the mugger, it may have no access to food for long periods. But this cycle
of periodic drought is a dlaamic one for crocodiles, the Eost &amatic exanples of which can stilt
be obse.wd ia parts of Sri La*a- In and around Yala National Park h th€ south, most of the
tanks (man made lakes) dry up each year. Huge codc€ntrations of 6sh aie coDfmed to smaller ard
smaller areas which crocodiles sometimes walk overlaad consi<lerable distaaces to visit atrd gorg€
thedselves. This short, sudden surfeit of fish catr tide over the muggei for months to come if
necossary. Walking overlard is also a strategy to find water al1d the authors have found mugger in
dry thorny scrub jungle, appareddy headcd for p€rmanedt water daDy kilonete$ away.
Tunnelling is arother farorite mugger strategy to b€at the heat. Nircteen mugger tunl|els were
foutrd at Hiran Lale i! Gujarat one &ought year (19t. They had flattened enrrarce holes
averaging 75 cm a6oss and most were 2 meters to 4 meters d€ep. Stream dwelling mugger use
tunrels as year round residences, preferring embankm€nts witi heary root syst€ms.

REPRODUCAIVE BIOLOGY AND RESEARCH

S.egCLMglUdlJ.- FeDrale llugger of 1.8 meters lengths and others of 6 years 8 months of
age (2.2 m) havc laid fertile eggs. Ho$€ver, sdaller ard younger fenales (1.6 a, 41/2 years) have
laid iafertile eggs and are likely to be able to breed at the age ad size uader sope circumstances.

Timinp of Br€€dinp Season - The period between and including courtship, mating, n€sting
ard hatchling of young exr€nds from November to JuDe in South India, Courtship and mating
commence in Nor€Drber coincidiry with the north-east monsoon, nesting in February *ith the
begimiDg of the dry seaso4 hatchlilg with the height of the dry season and the begindng of rhe
soutl-w€st molsoon (April-June) (see Fig.2). Itr rcrthern India the breed;lg cycle tends to be
onc montl later. At Jaipur Zoo, Rajasthan from 1967-71, occurred between 26 June and 6 July.
In Sri Lanft4 June-July ,r€ r€ported as the laying months and August-September the hatclliDg
months for mugger.

T€rritortalltv and Dominance.- Altlough fightiag sonetimes occurs on the introduction of a
rlew individual in ar established captive gloup, mugg€r are fairly tolerant of conspecifics,
particularly dudry tle seasodal coDcertrations which occur in the dry season. During the breeding
season botl sexes beconre incrcasiryly territorial. The dominant male asse s his dominance by
swimming displays in the tail up' position, h€ad-slapping ard chasing and biting subordhat€
males, soBetimes onto th€ shore. This behavior has b€€n r€cord€d for males of other species as
wel, such as C'ocodlnr novaeguineae and C. riloar'crr. D Arbreu (1915) nored thar large wild
mugger '\rsua.lry' have shortened tails, some missitrg the terminal 9-10 segments. This is not the
case with mo6t wild Eugger observed today and could be a indication of much less frequedt
interaction (i.e. chasing and fighting) among the adults of once large and concentrated populations,

Roaring or bellowing has rarely been heard ir mugge. but it is reported itr the literature; this
vocalizatiod is likely to be a territorial sigal as it is in the American alligator.

281
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_ A.rais€4 threatening posture, caled .slimming' by cardck et at. (1q8) is frequ€ntly observed
i.o captive juvediles and subadult Drales. The animal raises irs body by tuIy o.rending its legs,
sometides slightly compressing its body lateraly and br€athing d€eply. This is occasionally
hitiated 5y the approach of a.notler mugger to a favored basking spot but atso by apparenr
individual rimlry and seeEis to be an early manifestatiod of the establishment of sociaj hierarchy.
This posture is rarely used when conionted b,y an adinals (or hufttr), the most common thre;r
thetr used beiEg a raised forebody with opeu mout4 hGsing ad leapiDg forward if comerecl or
furtLer threateBed. A challetge4 subdominant mugger of either sex mat run or raise the head in
submission, often accompatryitrg tle sigal with a low, openrbouthed glrglirg sound. Other
behaviors observed i.n mugger which are possible social signals irclude .'a*!ing' snd .ear flappiog,.

Courtship and Maflnp.- Often a headslap by a male (which starts from the head up position)
sigDals approach and courtship. Male approacb to a female prior ro cor(shjp is usually in tbe tail-
up positioq with pobt€4 si4le cau<lal scales arched well out or slightly out oa rhe water.
Folowing a head slap, geysering may be obsen€d as described by carrick et al (1978)i ,a strcam
(spout) of water about 10 to 2O cn itr height restrlting ftom a release of air from the external mres
while the snout is jrst under the surface ofwate/.

- During courtship, circli!& bubble blowirg, raising and touching jaws is usually observed.
Figue 3 provides a summary of these behaviors.

F€males were obsew€d bubbling at times other than during mating ard it is perhaps a
courtship signaL Female mugger occasionally head-slap in answer to males as do,altigaror
mi$r:rnppr?nsir, and were twice observeal to roll ot€r in the water, exposing the b€ly as reported
by Cott (1961) for C. 't ot'iad.

- During orc courtship s€quence a fedal€ mugger was observed repeatedly mock biting the
mal€'s head. Wten the male nounts the female tle pair submerges, often surfachg a:rd
submergiq_ altematively. Mating progresses whil€ tley ai€ fully or partialy subEcrggo.
Copulatiod lasts from fi\e to fifteetr mitrutes. Durirg courtship and matirg a high degrei of
tolerance is showtr toward other animals. Adult females ard a sub-adult male were ieea circlins.
nrrdging aad itr htennittent phtsical cotrtact with a pail dudng courtship on several occasioni.
Courtship alrd Eating were alw-ays obselved i[ water tbough copulation o; dry h_od },as recorded
at the Jaipur ological Gardens. At Maalras Crocodile Banl a mal€ mouded and made reDeated
copulation attempts on a fedalc in tle act of nesting.

On several occasiotrs duriBg cou(ship tie throat glands of females i! the h€ad-raised posrure
werc briefly everted and Mthdrawl It is likely t[at th€ scent glands functiod in som€ attraction
and stiErulatory capacity during pre-matirg courtship. prater reported that the scent glands id the
throat ard vent secretes a brownish liquid *ith a musty odor. He feels that the secr;tion is most
activc during the mating seasotr and postulates that is release in lhe wat€r enables individuals to
find each other. Th;s sedetion has been observed as a wary brown substadce but seems to have
very little aletectable odor.

_ Dhamalumarsinbji (1947) nade the first observatioDs on breeding of wild mugger. H€
described tle tail up and head emergeat posture of the fernafe prior to copulatiJn. His
observations agree with those of the authors, includhg the subm€rying re-emerging cycle se€n
during copulation.

- lr$I!Isglctta!3!4igg-lar!!g.- The female digs a body pir with alrernate scraping of all
four limbs and the nest hole wirh alternate scooping motions of ti; hind limbs. Nest hoie Jigging
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nay tale 30 to 60 minutes after which the female straddles the hole aod lays her 26 to 30 eggs rD
about 20 dinutes.

After layin& the fedale may ins€rt both feet into the egg chamber and geltly push th€ enti€
clutch to the back of tle cavity of the Lshaped hole (Ftg. 4). For this narceuwe and while nest-
packiry the tait ard chest are used for support. She then begins a slow scratching with altemate
mov€lrents of her hhd legs, gently pushing sand j.nto the nest hole. Sand is scraPed over the nest
and periodically packed by treading with the hhd feet, tlen sh€ may statt tumiDg on her t€st,
naking a number of full circlas, completely flattening the nest area.

Dud.ng witd egg couection programs, in 6eld study and $fleys over 50 wild nests were
obs€rved. Tabl€s 4 ad 5 give some of the physical charact€ristics of the dests. Hole length
apparendy correspodded to th€ l€ngth of the female mugger's hind leg. In 6ost nests the soil at
the €gg cavity level was damp.

Ircations included artificial rese oirs without shad€, small densely vegetated str€ams, aad
tidal lagoons. At AEaravatli Reservoir the tIack of a mugger wer€ followed into a hilly scrub
forest ov€r 1 km from the .eservoir to where a 2.4 m female was found. She late! nested here but
usuccessfully, as the soil was too shallow. This unusual destirg behavior was postulated to be due
to the ercessive humar disturbuce i.n the area Oefore protectio!, m7o of the eggs were tak€tr
each season by herdsEed ald firesood colectors). At Adatavathi, nine out of elevetr lests were
situated otr slop€s facing €ast.

At Amaravathi Kilikudi atrd sathadur, trial nest holes were a corDdon featule near nests.
Mugger usually dig otre or more trial nest holes before mating the final egg chamber. At
vakkarameri a female was seetr makirg a trial nest it daylight al1d 2-3 trail rcst holes were found
for each nest.

Cl tch strd Ee! slzc.- Mugger lay 5-30 eggs; detaiis of clutch siz€s id differedt localities are
given in Table 6. Clutch sizes were similar id north a.Dd south Inahan trests. The average rizc of
3,10 eggs from \rild nests h south India was ?.7 x 4.7 cm and werghed an average of 121i gm, closely
corresponding to captive bred eggs measured at Madras Crocodile Ba* (MCB).

lncubatlon Perlod and N€st Tcmperaturc.- In captivity mating begiN about two months
befole the first egg laying, suggesting a developmental period of 40-60 days. Incubation of mugger
eggs averages about 2 Drotrths. Nest temperatures ir wild dests ir south India ftnged from 18C at
6 AM to 33'C in early afte.troon. In 1980 the overall nest temperature al€rage at MCB was 31.3"C
for the four modtbs of February - May.

Multlpl€ chtchcs Per season.- wheD doublc clutching was first observed at MCB in 1976 in
a 19 year old female (Nova) it was thought to bc exceptioml or ab€rrant behavior. Since th€n
ho$€\€r, tlle laybg of two dutches per season hns become the norm for 6 females. Table 7
itlustrates the details of the multiple rcstbg which occurred in 1979-1985. Clutch size and hatching
success were slghtly lo$€! ir'B' Dests. The mean distance b€tween A and B nests was 225 m,
while rcsts of differcnt females at€raged only 5 m apa .

Double clutchiry at MCB may be a result of tle combination of high temperatures and higb
feeding rat€s. Thclc s€€m to be tbree possibilities which migbt explain the phenomenon:

a) silgle nating with arrested development of second clutch
b) single mating ad storagp of sperm
c) double Batiry

285
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Cro codylus EIEUj!
EGG PLACEMENT WITHIN NEST

Figurc 4. Ttc female uses her fect to shift tle cgg clutch to the back of tie lest cavity.

as laid s h ifted
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Table 4. Data o! 50 Wild Mugger Nests b Tasil Nadu.

287

Hole
length (cins)

Hole
width (cns)

Distance Height above
water line (m)

Layer of sand/
eartl covering
eggs (cms)

35-56 22trS3r 10m:1m-2km 6.2:1.5-10 L95t1i-

Table 5. Soil Type and Shade at 59 Wild Mugger Nest Sites (% Nests).

cravel/sand

Urshaded

86

Sard Black day

34 17

Pardy shaded

7

lramy soil Husus

LO 1.7

Fully shaded

1
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Table 6. Clutch Sizes of Mugger Nests.

Place N
x: rangc

Satharur reservoir, Tamil Nadu
Amravathi reservoir, Tamil Nadu
Vattara.mari, Tamil Nadu
Kilikudi, Tamil Nadu
MCB (9 females)
Hiran Lakg cujerat
Powai Lake, Maharashtra
Jaipur Zoo, Rajasthan

TOTAL

5
11
3
3

49
2
1
5

ni77-35
3r: -35
32118-46
19176-21
24t 8-39
25
n
32122-41

79 | 8-46

Tabl€ 7. Number of Females Double Nested 1yl9 - 1985 (MCBT).

Nulber of females Total number of Number of females
double rcsted

6
6
7

3
6
9

15

15
12
m
n

'7

11
9

12
9

LZ
18

ry79
1980
1981
L9S2
1983
1984
1985
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Sporadic Eating of mugger is observed late in the s€ason (March/April) aad more recently a
second peak simibr to the De€ember activity has been noted. Wtrile th€ period of egg
development in first and single clutches app€ars to be about 60 dats there was an avenge of oDly
41 days betsveen fllst aDd secoad rcsts. Th€r€ is no evidence of double clutching in wild mugger
and indeed has not been obs€rved as a normal strategy 1a auy oth€r crocodiliar The implications
of double clutchi.ng for commercial famiDg are obvious, whether it could be of some survival rzlue
for wild mugge. is a matte! for coajecture. There may be a complex relationship between double
nesthg ard t€mpeiature d€termined sex (see Research); a strateg/ that could elhanc€ survivorship
of hatcblings durilg a d.rought year.

Protection of N€st.- Nqst defense has been observed both in the wild and h captivity. At
MCB nesthg femalas defended ncst sitcs atrd adjacant water areas alld engaged in t!.eat displala.
They oftetr thiashed their tails ftom side to side and made repeated serious charges at intruders,
both crocodilian and human. If undisturbed the female will spedd most of the incubatior time at
h€r nest and in tle water near by. One female fasted throughout ircubation, while other, young€r
females were less atteltive to aests aBd did dot fast. An MCB employec, checking earlymoming
n€st temperatures wlui attacked alrd badly bitten by a nest guardiDs f€male. Now temperatures a.e
recorded electronically.

The role of tle male mugger in nest attendance was recently observed at MCB. The mal€ C.
n/odbr takes part in dest exc-avatiotr and hatcbling transport as does the New cuinea crocodile.
Itr 1985 lhe adult male of pit 8 (Malara), i{as obsen€d excavating a nest, trarEporting hatchlings to
the watcr and excluding all of the adult feEales froE the viciDity (Fig 5).

Halchllnq. Release end Transpo of Younq.- The folowing observations were made on a
captive female at Ma&as Strale Park and q?ily activiry at a mugger dest upotr hatching.

A female was observed at 0100 excavatirg her rcst with her front feet and head, leading 6
hatchliogs to the pond 6 m away, and comnunicating with them by grunting. She later excavated 5
more young and they werc heard calling sporadicaly aI night. At 0900 th€ femal€ chas€d the
ke€per f.om the enclosure. She pushod hatchlings out onto the palm leaves outside the pool with
her sdout.

At 0950 the male was witl tfie hatcbliugs in the ltrain pond and the female i.n the adjacent
potrd. The female picked up a hatchlirg in her nouth and carried it to the main pond, shaking it
out of her Eouth where thc otler hatchlings, were grouped.

At 1010 she wcnt again to her nest (in resporse to the muted grunt of another hatcblirg) aad
dug with her front ard (less ofte!) hi feet. She moved dockwis€ ov€r her nest, sometimes
puttirg her nose ia and biting clods of €artl.

An egg was rcmoved with the jaws, jerked back, and gently punctured by the front teeth. The
hatcbliDg slipped idto the buccal pouch, squirmiryr. She brought it, tail vjsible betweed her teeth,
to thc potrd. It was observed that the hatchlings spent the first day almost entirely otr dry land.

At 1100 another hatchling was picked up at the trest by the female and brought to the same
spot rcxt to thc pond.

Cr€th€ Formation and Def€ns€ of Youne.- In ode captive group 13 hatchlings remaired in
the group o. 6eche initially formed by the f€male for two months. They stayed with the mal€ add
female for 12 morths th.otrgh the rcxt breeding season and no agglession towald the young otr the
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Egure 5. Male nugSer Earsponing young ftom rcst (photo: Jeff l-atrg)'
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part of eithervas observed. Croups of hatchlings were reported s€veral times by fishernen and
others ard wild creche groups of mugger hatchlings w€rc found by the aurhors at Kedarhalta in
Tamil Nadu, aDd at several places in Sri Lanka.

At MCB during capture ofhatchlings ftom undetected nests, mature mal€s. females and sub-
adult males will malrc repeated lunges and chafgcs out of the *ater atrd almost over the 1.5 m walt.
Wild mugge!, appareidy of borh saxes, responded to distress cries mimicked by us by approaching
leaving the water a{d cLarging.

_ . CoEcn@tion and a Fr ure for the Mussen- Realization that the mugger \las on its way ro
oblivioa o-n the- hdiln subcotrtinent came just in tiDr€. Surve]6 carried -"t be the ZootoEcal
Survey of Ind4 Bombay Natural History Society and Madras Snake park startled the
€nvironaental comEunity whetr results showed how few &ugger vrere actually left. South India,s
largest wiu bre€ding populatio4 at ADraravathi reservoir in Tahit Nadu, had a mere 14 breeding
females. The larg€st population in the tro b, at Hilan late in cir National park. had DerhaDs 20
breedi.Dg feinaies.

Tamil Nadu has taken the lead i! producing large number of captive hatched mugge. from
eggs collected at the wiid resrirg sires with perhaps 6000 eggs collected since 1977. Suriivar rares
of eggs and hatcblirgs have been variable but are soaewhere ill the r€sion of 30 to 60% from
avaiiable data.

Mugg€r from Tamil Nadu have been seDt to a nunber of states for restocking, an activity that
was_qlestioa€d ftom the stadpoint of mixing different g€ographic forms of mug;ir. However, ro
esablish and re-estabtish wild bree<ling populations was the fust urg€nt priority td ir nost cases
t-here wEre not evetr temda.at populations rem,ining at the restockitg sites.

Becarse. oJ the -lact of ilput on rhe field research and public relations side of mugger
conselvation it is getting more and more diftcult to find rcl€ase sites. In Tanil Nadq objections
floE tle State Fisheries Department, public Works Departmelt (dams) ard local fishernla have
effecrively blocked several restocki-og proposals. Arguments that mugger are good for commercial
I6nerres by eatlng predators and won t hurt dam maiatenatce cress are simply not support€d by
scientific studies atrd the right public education.

R€!€{rch.- The GovernEcnt rearing cenrers and the Madras Crocodile Ba_nl have been
erryiog out r€search on th€ mugger since the early 190s. Some of the basic fmdings have abeady
becn desdib€d but tlele are a number of other avenues of work not yet given much airing.

_ _ For exancple, mugger are now known to u5e the gaits described as the high wal( a_nd gauop as
do better krow:r species like the Nile crocodile. Recent work at the Madras Crocodile Banl has
demon$rated that the sex of the muggcr is determined in the egg. Temperature is the key factor,
as has been found for other oocodilians and maly turtl€s sf'ecies. In the case of the mugger,
higher temperature produce males which is reflected in the overall s€x ratio averaqes for tbree
years beeding at the Bank. Eggs laid ia the cooler monrh of February had 7qa malis, in March
3290 Aales a/ld those laid in April, &e hott€st month, 4SEa males. Continuing research will
eventually determirc the exact temperatures that produce males and females and the critical
period of ebbryonic development in which sex is determined. Other studies include behavior
analtsis and its relation to environmental parameters and the phenomenoo of double clutching.

Crocodile Manaeemcnl- But the entile FAO/UNDP and covernmenr inDut into clocodil€
coiservation in India was not only to halt the extinction of the species. Cons€rvation demands a
dPramic full circle approach to caling for wildlife, thafs when it becom€s management.
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Table 8. Captive Breeding of Mugger in India.

Whitak€r and Whitlker

I. ological Park Breeding siDce Total stock ieared

Ah.dedabad

Baroda

Badxerghatta

Goa

IndLa Gandhi Park

taipur

Kanpur

Madms Stral€ Park

Nanda:rlaaaa Park

Nehru Park

1960

1964

1984

1976

1983

1C7a

1960

1985

1975

1952

1980

250+

1

100

'!

150

300+

2

150

100 +

150+

II. Crocodile Roarinq Centers

Madras Crocoane Bank

Tikerpada, orissa

Silipal, Orissa

Hyderabad, Ardbra Pradesh

sathatrur, Ta$il Nadu

Amaravathi, Ta6il Nadu

Guidy, Tamil Nadu

Kukkraq Uttar Pradesh

tn6

l9g2

1983

198/'

1983

1983

1985

1985

TOTAI

1800 +

100 +

50+

50+

50+

50+

2

3300+
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Table 9. Egg Colection and Rearing Centers for Mugger in India.
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India
Year Numb€r ofeggs
comm€nced collected

Number of muggers

Hoganalal, Tamil Nadu

Amaravathi Tamil Nadu

Sathanur, Tamil Nadu

cuindy, Tamil Nadu

Gir, Gujerat

Hyderaba4 Andhra Pradesh

Netyar ard Parambikolam,
Kerala

Taroba, Malarashtra

Others

TOTAIJ

1976

9n

rn6

19Tt

rgn

79n

19n

1979

800+

7)m+

2!00 +

500+

1500 +

900 +

300+ (?)

2n0+

2n0+

5m+

1m0+

1500 +

100+

600+

500+

150+(?)

75+

50+

8700+ 4n5+
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Mugger are resources to be maDaged. There is a thoughtful but slightly unrealistic attitude by
a vocal segment of peopl€ living in tbe range of the mugg€r that crocodiles should not be farmed
or culled. Wtrat is becomi.ng more and more easy to demonstrate is that ihis attitude c& be
certain death to *ildlife species that compete witl or el'en seeln to compete with man ir any way.

Mugger have had little positive publicity. The only mystique suirourding tlem is that from
the hor.or stoies. They elicit fear ard loathiag ftod Eost people and are probably secoud only to
snakes ir lowtress oD the aninal popularity po[. Without soEe rcry strong economic (and Perhaps
secotrdlt ecologi.-al) motives to sa!'e ard propagate mugger, there is little [keliLood of drunming
up sustahed support for the cause, particularly here in Inaha. The harshness of livirg coditions
for several hundred milliotr people seeds to leave litde scope for worrying about the future of the
dugger. In fact it is red.rkable, a consrderable credit to the late Prime Minister, India Gandhi,
that crocoalile coDservation has received the att€ltior it has in India.

The merits of a closed cycle mugger breediag operation or a ranching scheme is beyond the
scope of this chapter atrd is discussed elsewbere. It is truc that dugger are ideal cadidat€s for
plopagating for skils ard by-products. A singl€ female car produce an average of m survivfug
ofrspring per year, each of which would be wortl Rs. 15m/- itr the third year. Thus a female
mugg€is aturual 'production" is worth about Rs. 30,000/- (US $2500).

The covemment of Tamil Nadu was given tle first go ahead signal for commercial farming
by tle Indian Board for Wildlife in 1982 but the projoc-t is not yet underway. \l/hil€ div€rgent
opinions rrill contitrue to exjst, no one can dispute the fact that the muggor has a better chanca
surviviag in large numbers as a maraged resource tlan as a generally urwelcome predator (Tables
8 and 9).
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STATUS AND CONSERVATION OF THE ASIAN CROCODILIANS

Rom and Zai Whitaker

Ma&as Crocodile Banl
Madras India

INIRODUCTION

TLe eight species of Asiaa crocoditi,nq have declircd drastielly itr numbers, especially in the
past 25 years. The story of their e*ermination is now into what couid be the nnal ch;Dter. Ot the
eight only the New cuiuea crocodile is srill fairly common in tle wild. Intensi!€ hide hunting
managed to shift the focus froE Africa to Asia ard then South America as eacb area dried up (Fig.
1). Often there has beetr a second or third rourd of mopping up where a second 'inferior gride ,
speci€s was available or $hen ledote areas were opeded- up.- Areas such as tle iiland of gomco,
now split between Malatsir, Indodesia and riny Brunei whiah stil contain la4e tracts of unsettled
la.n4_ have only fragments of once substantial Crccodytus porosts a i i\lzrd Tofiistoma
poputations.

There is litde accurate documentation of skia harvests ofAsian clocodili.nc but whar recenr
statistirs are available are giver ir Table 1 to put i.oto perspective what a profitable hdustry
crocodiles could-be for many indigenous peoples if used ai a properly managid resource. Ross
(1982b) asl6 a key question: ,How do we integrate a poticy dialing with; ardmal which is
potentia.ly dang€rous, disliked and lii€s in areas suitable for fish pon<is and dce paddy withour
complet€ly eradicating it"?

For the_puq,ose of this chapte!, ,Asia' i,! detmed as ra,ging from the mugg€r habitar of Iran
eastward to the Indoftsian border with papua New cubea.

TIIE ASIAN CROCODILIANS

Crocodyh$ palustris - Mtgger, marih crocodlle

. The mugger has the *idest ralge of any of Asian freshwater species. tr ;s highly adaptabte
and orcupies a variery of habitars including hil streams and salrq?r;r lagooo". to irao, pu*istao,
Nepal and Bangladesh there are very few left and with the exception of those in the f€w protected
areas there is little future for the mugger in tlese countries. If considerable effort wa;made to
rehabittate the mugger, combircd with stringent habitat protection and perhaps a commercial
motive in these foul countries, the mugger would have the chafte of natdng a lirnited correback.

Ia India the mugger has beed fitly protected utrder the Wildtile prorectioD Acr to 1972 and is
the subject of a conservatiotr prograE that began h 1t5. Nearly every state had at least a few
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Frgure 1. Rise and fal ofthe Asiar cocodile skb trade sinc€ 1970 (courtesy ofTom Milliken,
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mugger left by the early 190's but past hunting for skitr and meat, collection of eggs for food and
loss of habitat made the prognosis for mugger survival look grim

Now, a decade later, gove.nment efforts (in some cases with FAO/UNDP assistance and
private input), have secured a tutule for the mugger in Itrdia At least 17 dilleretrt zoos arld
rcari.lg centers in the coudtly have bred mugge! in captivity ard thousaads of eggs ha\€ b€etr
collectod froo the wild for captive hatching and reariag for restocking programs. Several
satrctuaries have been set up specilic€lly for mugger and one state, Tamil Nadu, has beea given
Central covernment approval to set up an experimedtal commercial ciocodile farm.

In Sri Lad<a mugger *ere common as recently as the late 1970's but were taking a batterilg
from itinemnt fishermea who netted them for the meat, discarding the skin. Large reservoir
popolations of mugg€r outside of the two largp National Park, Yala in tle south-east and Wilpattu
in the no.tb-west have been deciDlate4 particularly during drought )€a!s. Er€tr llow there are
tanls (man Eade lakes) on the periphery of the Parks in which 100 or more mugger can be seen.
Meanwbile massive development projects like the Malaweli Galga scheme in North Central
Province tale little trote of the importatrce of the mugger as ar economic resource nor of its role in
the aquatic ecosystem. Mugger will sureive in Sri llnla's National Parks but it will be unfortunat€
if nothing is done to ensule that th€y remais an integral part of the island's remarkable wildlife.
The Sri Lanlatr mugger population offers us the only chance to study an Asian freshwater
crocodile in what must be close to original population densities.

Cmcodylus siamensis - Slamese crocodile

Once reportedly commotr in pa s of Tbailand, tle Siamese crocodile's range extetrded to the
Indochircse r€gior ad parts of Indonesia (Kalimantan, Sumatra, Java). Today the only known
wild hdividuals survive at Bung Boraphet Resenoir itr Nalhon Sa\san prounce, Thailand rvhere
there maybe 50 left.

The Siamese crocodile bre€ds readily h captivity ard the Samut Prakan Crocoahle Farm nea!
Bangkok has over z),00. Here they have beer €rcouraged to hybridize with C. pororur though the
o\ller assures us that pure stock is being separately daintained. It has also been brcd in at least
two zoos in the United States a.nd at this tise captrvity seems to be wh€rc the species will remain.

Oocodylus porosut - Srltwater crocodil€, estuarine crocodrle

The saltwater crocodile has th€ *idest present ilay range of any crocodilian. Its ability to
swim long distatrces in the opetr sea allowed it to colonize alnost the whole of tropical coastal Asia
besides many ialand areas. The female produ€es large clutch€s of eggs aDd can be a formidable
defender of her nest. But th€ large size aad occasiotral man-killing tendency of big saltwater
crocodiles have vrorked against the species. In addition, the skin industry prefers the smaller scales
and larger surface area of saltwater crocodile skins to any other. More accessible to hudters thad
the inland freshwater specreg saltv,/ater crocodile populations were quickly reduc€d to remrants by
th€ mid 1 0's.

In the ext eme east of its mnge tle saltwater crocodile exists in safer numbers than most ot
the Asiar qocodiles. Australia and Papua New Guinea have both spent considerable money and
effort on managing thei! crocodiles aid it is paing off, particularly itr Papua New Guinea where
the million dollar skin industry brings money to th€ poorest districts with few or no other
exDortable resources.
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. . Jusr over the bord€r from papua New Guinea is the Idar Jaya province of Indonesia where
:11, 

11, *",*,*.codles, are being rapidly_wip€d our for skia. rn a few rocarions. rDponampopulatrotrs sucb as ar the large, peniDsular isrand of p'lau Kimaam near Merauke in rhe southeasr
are receiving soEe protection. Froln here.wesrwa_rds to tndia, rhe situariou gets progessively
wolse. Probably the odiy significart populariotrs in rhe eirire remaidog area of'Asia arc D some
ot t_he more reDote idand areas of northeft Sumatra (for example Surgai Kuba, Riar provitrc€),
the wel Eanaged bre€dilg populations at Bhitarkanikasanctuai in Or;sa (Iraiuf *a iI p*t" 

"rthe Ardaman! a.rd Nicobars Oadia).

Areas like Saba! and Sarawal on the islad of Bomeo would seellr b be likely repositories of
::,T:.9f $.:id salrwater crocodite populariotr densilies bur unfortunarety it f'ooi'so. WoAa
vuoxre ruud sponsored surveys carried ou! in 1983 by RoE Whitaker ad in 1985 bv Jack Cox
T],"-,*,::1 lg.:.* 

d.*i,y Ggures of about 0.05 crocodiles per kitomerer of river suneyed bynlgit. Much ot re,ar€a suneyed was unin_habited a.nd still forested aDd contained habitat capab[
ot supporting much higber densities of cro.odiles. Hunring for skins is obviously rbe most
importart recent factor for the continued decline of crocodil-es 1"r., U* 

", "-ty 
L fasf theBritish covemm€nt had beer paying rewards for kiliag crocodiles "to enco*ug" aJ"tru"tioo ot upest".

Recomme,lalatiors for the rehabilitatiotr and ma:ragement of the saltwate! docodile have
beetr oficially made td the governEeds of Sabah ard Sa,awat @ast Malaysiai *Jioooo".i".
Proj€ct ploposals based on cocodile ralching and farding have b€en maae in the lopes tnat aid
agercies such as FAO/UNDP and USAID wil provide tundbg and expertise. Major 

'eiements 
in

the proposals include detailed surveys, establishmeot of reservJs, crocodile farninj researct, and
l_.1_!3T-".i?1,",-C In specitic, caseq such as Sarawal, ary ho'pe of brirging
crocod qs-bacf,-to areas r.n which they have loog been enhcr is lhked to pubuc reLriods and rbe
rormllg or ar ellectrlr crftodite control tead to deal ivith ttre occasional truisaace crocodile.

Crocodylus mindorcntis -. Phtlippirc cmcodile

Rerent surv€ys and studies by C.A. Ross and A.O. Alcala demoostrate the extremely alepleted
status of the Philippide oocodile. Hide hiding and Dow loss of habirat to agicukura deltpnent
are tle main reasons for the declirc. It is still found scattered ia snall-nunben in reaarning
suitable.inland labitak, daiDly on Mida.uao and the Sulu Archipelago. It is estloateJ, perlaps
optimisticrly, rbar lherc are 500 to l0OO left iu ltrc world.

. ls _RoT (P82a) note4 "conselvation of aon-essenrial wildlife resources is not given highpriority ir-tfre Philippires; a.ny conservariotr prograe which off€rs some possibititv # utimate
ul zal ionrsmorcl ikelytowitrsupport fro_m_t_begoverf tDenr. ,Atpresentt iephi l ippineprogran
tor c. mhdorensis coosjsts of a World Wijdti(€ Fund ajded projecl of rh€ Silimar Uilversi-0, Jhere
a small captive group at Duraguete City ale boiry bred to provide young for ,clease irr-p.otected

Ctocodylrlt novaeguineae - New Guinea crocodile

_-_-A four morth suwey of the New CuiD€a crocodile was carried out (October 1984 to February
l98t and over 15m kilomerers covered by boat in the interior of Irian Jila by Rom Whitaker and
nrs assKtants, Paul Sukatr of Indonesian Eavironmental Forum (WALHI) and Chadiz Hartono of
Dlectorate of Forest Protectiotr (pHpA).



Durirg the day vilages were visited to interview the People about crocodile natural hrstory
status atrd the ski| indust.y. At aight spotligbt surl€]s were carried out to assess relativ€ numbers
of crocodiles aad capture of a sample for measuring; marljng and release. visits wer€ made to
missiod stations and discussions w€re held with p€ople ftsponsible for rural develoPmedt itr Inatr
Jaya. Visits werc made to the maia cocoalile r€aring farms ard skitrs exPorters. A survey of the
trash fish resourccs was also caried out to det€rmire feed aQilability for crocodile farms. The
main crocoalile habitats that were visited and soweyed were:

a) Biar La.kes, Merauke Dist ict
b) Asmat Ar€4 Merauke District
c) Routraer River (Upper Mamberamo), Padai Djstrict
d) Bintud Bay, Manokwari District

In addrtion, thc daia to\*ns and other areas visited werc:

a) Jayapura
b) M€rakue
c) Fak Fal

It was fourd that crocodite populatio8 have been heavily reduced in the accessible river areas
due to o\€rhuding for skins. Howe\€r, deep iDland crocodile populatiors are dore stable,

Sone illegal killing of crocodiles and export of their skic continues. Irl general it was foutd
tlat the local huaters will respect laws but are induced by the stjr tradeK to organize perio&c
docoalile hunts. Most of the docoalile farms s€en i,ffe of a mediocre stardard ard only one
(S|yline ia Jayapura) had signficart runbers (15fi12000). So far very few skins of farm€d
animals are being exported.

Village hu ers aDd rural developers a1l expressed a keen interest itr pafiiciPating ir a
proposed crocorlile project. It was found that there is no other viable loag-terd altemative ro helP
$?mp-dwEling p€ople (about 100,000 of them) to earn a living with cash income. For example,
the smal-scale timb€r industry b the A$nat area provides orly a smafl renumeration (RP. 5000
(US $t per cubic meter or about Rp. 10,000 for a large tree) for the hard work of felling and
hauling logs along the river. The necessity of odractitrg timber rcar the river (in the abs€nce of
hauling machines) is ciusing rapid &gadation to thc ri€lba s. A manag€d socodile irdustry
could provide the Asmat villagers with Rp. 10.000 for onc baby crocodile, a wiset use of the forest
than removal of its timber!

It was found that the.e are sufficient trash fish r€sotrces (the by-catch of th€ shrimp trawlers)
to feed 20,000 crocodiles or more ir the towns of Sorong Jayapura aad Merauke.

It was r€commetrded that a ploject proposal be drafted to initiate a crocodile p.oject id Irian
Jaya consisting of three basic components:

large commercial farms at SoroDg Jayapura and Muauke
a network of village collection farhs alrd appropriat€ rural exteDsion work ard
a qocodile population monitorhg and research program to assure the sustainabiliry
of the hdustrv and conservation of the sDecies.

It was recommended that aid agercies be approached fo! technical and fmatrcial assistance in
impl€menthg this project. It was also recommended that the protection ofwild adult crocodiles in

Whirik r .nd r'Vhil.ke.

d) Kainana g) Soroag
e) Manoki{ari
f) Nabire

a)
b)
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Irian Jaya be given prioriry. The New Guinea crocodile wilt have a safe ftrure in Iriar Jaya if ir can
becoire a managed resource upon which a large number of econornic.ally depressed jeople are
depend€nt.

Tomistoma schkSelii - Mala]"ab (or false) gbartal

Otre of tle least kDo*T of all the 6ocod;ti,n.r Tonirroma is rar€ly seen itr the wild uloore
aJrd has only bred h capriviry ar tle Samut pratan Crocodile Farm, Thailand, Tomistoma ratges
ftom southem Thailald across to Bomeo and down into Sumatra.

Today Tomistoma is appar€ntly abseat froE southem Thailand ard onlv a few live oa
p€linsular Mala,sia. On Borneo rhe siruatioD nay be little better. On a recent crocodile survey rn
SaraE"l.for WWF-Mala,'si4 consultant Jack Cox saw lhree Tomistoma at only one location, the
Ensengai swal'lp system near Kuching. Rom mitaker found no evidence that lomritoza ev€r
existed in Sabah; fomrrromd habitats in Kalimantar ard Sarawak ar€ cut off ftom Sabah bv fairlv
high hill ard lnountain ranges. It is probabl€ that there are viable populatioas of Tombrina it
tGlima ar (Indonesia) but no su1€ys ha!€ ,€t been made.

-._ Sma[ nufbers ofj\rvefileli$e Tomistonla stifl appear at Singapore crocoalile ,farms. and it is
Iik€ly that th€ir origid is nearby Susatra which has never treea surveyed.

Gavialis gsrgeticus - charlail

_ . ThegLarid is one crocodiliaa that people acktrowledge as harmless to humans. But b€ing a
fisheater it is treat€d as a competitor. In 1974 the world gharial population, captive and wild, ias
estimated to be utrder 50. Now, ia 1986 it is over a500 due mainly to the effons of several State
Forest Departm€lls (see Table 2). The cove.nmedr crocodilian ;ehabiliration prograh, initially
aided by FAO/UNDP, ioirially concenrrated its efforts on saviry the gha al o"ficn'iootia f*e it
wEs on rts way out. Eien today th€re are apparently few€r thatr tw€nty adult male gharial both
captitc atrd wild.

The only large alea of protected habitat for the ghadal h India is the Narional Chambal
Sarctuary, cov€ring 600 river kilometers and rulrling through three states, Uttar pradesh, Madhya
Prad€.sh and Rajasrhar. The othe! gharial areas in India such as IGterniaghat h Uttar pradesh,
Sathkoshia corge in Orirsa and bits of the Son, Ke! (Madhya pradesh) ana other rivers uy v€ry
smau atrd in the long run, vcry wlaerable. There i5 a small population b Corbett National park
(Uttar Pradesh). Bcsides tte Chambal ia India, the otlei najor gharial poputatioa that is
rersonably secure is thar of about 20 adi ts in Chirwar Narional iarkGapti-N;ayard Rive4 in
Nepal.

Although it has been so far bred at ody one center, (in 1985 six n€sts were laid at
Nandaa&aaan Biologbf ?arlq Orissa) tbe gbariaf respotrds weit to captive rearing aDd growth
rates Drale it acceptable for comnercial farmiag or ranchiag. Considering the largJquantities of
fish gharial consume, it is cdtical that the €cotogicavecrnomic advantageJ of haviig gharial back
in the ver ecoslstems out'r€igh the disadvantages.
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Table 2. Juvedle Charial Released for Restocking Protected Habitat (r9r-1984).

Whn.k r lnd whn.kr

Shte/Country Number released

National Chambal
Salctuary

Sathkoshia corge
Sanctuary

Katerniaghat
Sanctuary

cbitawar National Park

Ken Sanctuary

Sotr Safttuary

Madhya Pradesh, Uttar
Pradesh, Rajasthar

Orissa

Uttar Pradesh

Nepal

Madhya Pradesh

Madhya Pradesh

83

50

3

2
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Alligator sihe'..Jis - Chlnes€ alligator

This small (under 2 m) aligatot wils odce widespread thoughout rhe eastem Dortioa of the
Yaai River basid. Thele is now little or no witd babitar l€fr ]or tbe Chinese j[saror and ir
srNives precariously in the midst of human agdcultue. Corcentrated in the Xuancieng regron,
the center of the alli- gatollsturr€nt raDge, smaller populations are found itr Zleliaag aaifhngau
Province. Watanabe ald Chu-chien (1984) estioate that there are about gfi)-50d w d alicators in
the Xuarcheng region and a total of 1500-2rOO Ooth on farms and in rbe wild) ir the couniry,

Chinese alligators depe4d on being able to dig exteasiv€ aleis to hiale ir and ro hibemate in
or€r *inter Eontls. Beiry docile ad fairly saall they ar€ frequently d;sturbed atrd nests
destroy€d by childrer and farmers.

. , The Chinese_aligator is the subjeci of selEra.l ongoirlg studios and captive breeding has been
achieved.at th€-,Chinese Aligaior Breeding Center Atrhui provirce (whJre 300 hatchlings wore
producad id 1983), Shaqhao o a.nd RocKeller Wildlife Retuge in the U.S. Emphasis on captive
breediDg is important to ensure the survival of adequate ge;etic stocks of thi species. .Ihe
establisb.Drent and eahtenance of wild reserv€s lor the Chinese alligator has very l;ldted rcopc,
but ur ess thes€ efrorts are made this interesting reptile will no blter be abb ; survive in the

SUMMARY

The outlook for tle Asian crocodilians is bleal jndeed. Table 3, which is made up in many
cases of v€ry approximate dat4 dramatizes their plighr. The Chinese altigaror, gharial ard Siamese
crocodile are all more aumerous in captivity than in the wild. The Ne; Cu;ea crocodile is the
orly speci€s that still exists in anything resembling "safe. numbers atrd only because of its origiMl
swanrp habitat rehaiDs difficult of access and unaltered.

Con:ervatigl anal Draragemenr approaches rarge a[ the way from India,s
pres€rvation^ehabilitation program to papua New cuinea.s Eanaeed ialchins scheae.
Ranching (that is, the collection of eggs ard/or youg for captive rearirg ard culling-.y can ue a
,lo.st effecti€ m€thod ofguaradeeing attentiod to habitat protection. Aslorgas it is piofitable to
tate fiocodiles from a swamp, that swamp wif be protected *ith e\€rythhg irit.

Itr gederal, two activiti€s are needed ia each of the Asiar couatries where ciocodil€s are
foud: (a) public educatioa and reassuance (which includes ar eff€ctive, mobile nusaace
crocodil€ catching squad); and (b) tLe setting up of maEag€me programs, if necessary with

"]rt.i 
t: h+. Indoresia has a special responsibiliry shce rhree of the eigha Asial species_Mala'"n

gharial saltwater crocodile, aud Ncw cuirca crocodile--are foud mainly h the Indonesian
archilelago and Kalimnntar India is f'arricularly responsibte for the continued survival of the
ghari4 China the Chinese alligator, ard Thailand the Siamese crococtile.

_D€monstratiry that (a) crocodile farmiag is a logic_al form of land use, (b) docodiles are
needed itr_aquatic ecosystem, (c) crocodiles are rarely dangerous to man, and le crocodiles are
€dible and goduce thc most valuable and durablo leather in the world will help piople accept that
we caDrot dhmisscocodili. These reptiles have beer denizens of the €arth foifUl_ rrittio" y.*".
Each courtry and indeed each s€t of cilcumstances may demand a novel approach to the probleD$
of accepting atrd living with crocodiles. But it ;s worth the effort. The_v"a.ious AsiaD crocodile
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Table 4. Breedilc results-Madras Crocodile Bank

!07

Mugger hatchliDgs
Saltwater crocodile

hat.hlitrg(
Caimatr

hatchli.ngs

t9'76

lgn

r91a

L979

1980

1981

1992

1983

1984

1985

30

50

399

Lg

a9

228

24t)

a5

74

30

45

34

60

TOTAL 18r' 16792
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programs are foreruDEers to what will hopefuly become an accepted profitable form of land use.
Man's fust domestic reptil€ is the crocodile.
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